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THE SEARCH FOR THE TOPAZ
BY RUTH MORTIMER

I draggecithle rtsîstitig figure aloîg thie corridor to the greRt bay window whtch lighted it from the end. Iust tiien the mooti dipped clrar of flicrift of clouds, shiulîîg out bright
and serent. I turned to look at iiy captive. 'Eloise t I1 gasped.

1 ,lial1 never forget t lit niglit
%%'lien the toila/ \as brougbî ii

t bel îîged twM r, Rî bard I )c,iT
w ho bail reuit]y rut urîîud Tr ,iii the
FEast Iiicdie-. fabuluusýly rn h I. 11the
first place bllad dejiosited the jewel
in one of the N ew York batiks; but
feeling natuîrallyv cagu-r t )i d î1iy bis
treasuire, lie filiall ducilud t o bring
it to Fair Oaks.

A w erd of explanation iiit fbre.
lFair Oaks waç thec c ouutrý, at î,
1Mrs. General Da c rc, a 1 1bfl ing
c) ti z w idlo w ftiiut v -t 1br e e. R tb

a rd Dacre w, blir brotber-lu Iaw.
She bail a stup da.ugbiter Eloise, of
ab)out lier own agce.'My brotber Guý

andl ny sel f %ere gucsts invited to
fluet tbuheF-ast Indian anI belp recon-

cile hinn to bî-, native land.
It was ça,t se',cii o'clock when Mr.

Dacre arrjved \witb the topaz. After
the early tea waý over, lie led ',I(.way
to a private -tuiîy to the r.-a- of zhe
parlors, bîÀdulig il, folbusv.

"You sball c' Tii ýpru-cious trea-
ITjre, nv Ill(>(I 'jirklers," cried he

d( ligbtedlv, " Ar,' wc secure from
interrupt onI«,

Mrs.flacre clo)sed the door, care-
fuîlv licing it.

"Yeq," returneri she, coming for-
ward intco the glow of the lanipliglit.

'l bu cr%;mîît arc ntolikely to corne
hits way, inî îty evenit."

She patisci le-ile the table, look-
itîg swcet atndlinnTocenit as atiy saint,
witb ber downicast eycs of the triue
Irs ntb lute, lier sligbit, petite higiîre,
blondire coi ilexioi aund îprofusioun of

1r vi%(r mTih Tr , i t r, 1d, thîi,)i2l 'i îTTiLg
11'r f iî'ir t TiTi-le i cl1tinTng

, t t t I wi ! <kirii.{ at the

T ,' t 1 a r'I t ii11 liit

r mhiat do I care for

jewels? AIl the topazes in thc world
ctild flot outrival the sparkle of her
bInie eyes, the glint of ber hair."

1 Iooked at him in puzzlcd amaze.
fli sceîîîed feverisli and excited. He
lî;îd spoketi witlî singular impetuosity.
Wîîat did it mcan? Ilad lic lost his

i'n admirationi of our lovely

Mr. Richard's voice (Guy anîd I had
falleu i ito tbe- habit of calling hini
'Mfr Richard") broke in upon rny

"Jllre is rny topa7!" lie exclamrred,
111t'tTî}T< kitîg, a îeathern cýi-ket from bis
blt. "Yîmu shall ;ee for yourselves if
t Is flot a prince'ý ranborn."

monnumumumm
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He ripped open the case, and lifted thst stands in the anteroom just Out-
from the cushions where it lay the side my door. 1 can slee~p with the
priceless atorn, resting it against keir of the escritoire under my pil-
some dark groundwork or other. VWe low if 1 wish."
gathered round the table, and ;,ist at Jle spoke lightly at the last.
that instant the lamplight touched the "I sec no objection to that," was
jewel, making it blaze and tIare of a iny answer.
sudden, and send off rays of dazzling Turning away, I caught a ghimpse
brilliancy like a rnirnic sun. of Guy and Mrs. Dacre in an angle

There was a chorus of cries. near the study. I could almost have
Wonderful!" said Eloise, with a sworn that he had snatcbed a kiss

long-drawn breath. fr9)iu the sweet pouting lips a mome.Lit
" Beautiful!" murmured Mrs. Dacre. l)reviousiy. At any rate, he looked
"A rare gem!" exclaimed Guy. disconcerted at the sight of me, whie

It deserved ail their commeiidat- our fair bostess blushed furiously.
ions. The topaz was wonderfully *'I wonder if they overheard what
laige and brilliant. t lay there MIr. Richard was saying to me?" 1
ceaselessly flickering, darkening and thought. "They were near enough."
lightening', like a thing of life. It was It did not matter, as 1 knew. So,
as if sun and moon had blended float- after going to say good-night to
ing atoms of their ricbness and mel- Eloise, and holding the dear girl's
lowness into sometbing tangible- hand in mine a mucb longer time than
soinetbing to shine and dazzle and be- was necessary, I went up-stairs, fol-
wîlder. lowed by Mr. Richard, and lingering

" Where did you find sucb a trea- long enough with him to be sure he
stwe?" asked Eloise. deposited the topaz in the escritoire.

Mr. Richard's swart cheeks flusbed 1 theri went along the corridor to my
a littîe. own chamber, which was situated in

"Lt belonged to one of the digi- the other wing.
taries over the water," he answerd While I sat thoughtfully by an open
evasively; "a fierce, fiery fellow, who window, puffing a cigar, Guy came in.
loved it as he did his life, and whose H1e stili looked flushed, restless, ex-
blood has stained it more than once. cited, and took baîf a dozen impatient
TJhose natives worship such things as turns backward and forward in the
if they were gods. His breath was room before he could make up bis
ebbing whcn he conscnted to give it mmnd to take a chair by my side.
up. But 1 had to force it from bis "Mhat ails you, Guy?" I asked.
clenched band at last." "Nothing," wîth a short, odd Iaugh.

Eloise shuddered. A vague fear Hc took the cigar I offered and be-
crossed ber mmnd, perhaps, that there gan to smoke furiously. His excite-
migbt be something darker and more ment did not seem to abate. After a
disagrecable back of the story ber long silence be broke out suddenly:
uncle had told. "Hang it, Barton, but it's confound-

"Lt must be of almost incalculable cd inconvenient to be poor!"
value;" said Mrs. Dacre. "I-Iappiness does flot depend upon

"Very likely its equal is not in ail the riches."
world. Such a rare, rare gem! It's a «'I don't believe that, said he,
fortune in itself. Its prîce would pur- angrily. "Uncle Ben sawý fit to make
chase half the county. t would make you heir to his tboufsands, and s0 you
millionaires of us ail." don't know the inconveniences of

I saw Guy start suddenly. An poverty. But I arn in a different box.
eager, greedy look came into bais bazel Don't tel me-I know better! A
eyes. H1e evidently believed every poor man catit be happy. It isn'lt in
word of this exaggerated deciaration. the bond. Now, if I were a ricb In
Perbaps he was thinking of bis own hapns olberdymefr
poverty, and wbat that jewei could do mîe swul eredad o

for bim. " What do you mean?" I aslced,
"What will you do with it? asked staring at bim stupidly.

Mrs. Dacre. H1e rose up, dasbing the cigar out
"Keep it as an heirloom, perhaps- of the window.

seii it, possibly. 1 have flot determin- "This is wbat I mean," he cried,
edy vehemently. "I love Clarice with

Mrs. Dacre's sweet lips began to I all my heart. She would marry m!'
quiver ail at once. i f I were not a poor man."

"Are you not afraid to carry any- "Mrs. Dacre?"
thing so valuable upon your person?" "Yes; wby not? She is Young
she cried, with a pretty air of con- enough, and pretty enougb, goodness
cern. "You migbt be robbed and knows. And I don't imagine ber
niurdered." grief for the old general is incon-

"Humpb!" muttered the East Ln- solable. If 1 were rich enough, and
dian. " I shahl return it to the bank you didn't stand in the ýVay, I could
within a day or two. Nobody knows marry her to-morrow."
it is in the housge save ourselves. 1 1He spoke with singular impetuosity.
'hall sleep with it under My pillow " I stand in your way?" I echoed,
toni. " Aye," he snecred. "Haven't you

The topaz was returned to its case. seen wbat an: admiration Clarîce bas
After a littie we feil into a con- for your bandsorne face? She likes
strained chat uipon other topics. For the ideaof your bank stock, and cou-
my own part I was restless and un- pon bonds, too. The old general left
easy. The more I reflected, the more nearly everything to Eloise, you
restless did I hecome. The tbought k-now. She wouldn't object to an
that anything so vaiuabh' xxas in the eligible parti like yourseif. Oh, no!"
house unnervecc me somnehow. There " Guy, what are yots saying?" I cx-

ixa noteiig whiat d'isrepuitahie per- ciaimed, more and moedpy
sons lbad scen M\r. Richard take the amazed. "You shahl not speak of
jt'wei fronit tic h:înk. It wouild be an 'Ors. Dacre in that way. The inno-
easy matter to) follo-w hîm to Fair cent cbild! Why should sbe care for
(iaks, and lie in wait until tbe bous e nie or my money?
xxas quiet. Hlis lip curied contemptuousiy.

\\hen bedtimc came round mv " We wni't taik of her then,
h airs were active as ever. Mie v 1-c hi other Barton. 'm not jealous of you.
,(,t me stronger and strongcr er.s'pite Iretty Floise has snared you too

x'crv effort to shake thern off. thoroughilv. But I would likze to be
T'ilv. xx lien Mr. Richiard xx'nt to a mlinie thougb. Only to think,
light bhis bedroorn candle hy thie hall- Barton, thit topaz of MNr. Richard's,
1,111P. I weiît ont to h, M, tiýat prýc,,ls sparkling atom you

Yon are -re. Isad, "that n- might eais'Ii bold tnder the bail of
bodxv followed yoil here from the votir thumhb, wouild make my fortune!
citv ?" Only thinik of it !"

11v tunîu (1npon me xxith a careless H-e wa enacing the floor again, a
Iangli, dark, shi t' g1 look L did not like in

"Sure liec."1 ansxvercd. bis eyes. 'le paused every now and
«Mv în ' i.. ot :itt biottthat then, wben ometbing ike a muttered

topa7. 111V ns' ai -Ian(lindonot imprecation xs'old falfroni bis lips.
slcpxxthif 'un vrsOir pillc'xv. as; My poor hrotber! Wbat had corne
vot n oiT1iise, are cie to over bim?

look the(r (' rst, of ail places. Deposit " Go to led. Guy," I said at last.
it mcxcr ie" "Yon are 1 t yourseif to-night. In

Mx' c',irneotniess xva n. ' ontthe mie. you wilcarry a cooler
its ft Ile did lno t inemc ead on ne oi-5houlders."
a, I alhilf expetel, c i ater He ttumn-i. goÇnq abay without a
a1 mnont's, reflection. hic rtnrned: word. Bu't for mrfe than an bour

"Volir idea b a cd nl'Rirtr)nl thereafter. beard the steadv tramp,
,cit m e ~ t '~' ctramp as 1,,, noved backward and for
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,Yard in bis own chamber, which was
on the opposite side of the corridor.

I must have falien into an uneasy
siumber soon after the sounds ceased.
I don't know how lon'g 1 siept, but 1
awoke suddenly, to find myseif sitting
boit upright in the bed. Singularly
enough, the premonition of il that
had weighed upon my spirits ail the
evening was then heavier than lever
with tbe first moment of resumed
consciouanless.

I sat very, quiet. After a brief
lapse of time Guy's door creaked
slightiy. Then 1 beard stealthy foot-
steps steaiing along the hall. I was
sure it must be bis tread. The truth
did flot occur to me for some seconds,
and then it came with stunning force
-Guy intended to steal the topas!

Leaping from the bed, 1 hurried on
mny ciothes as fast as possible. My
first care was to peer into Guy's
room. There was a moon that nigbt,
but ciouds obscured it, and tbe
cbamber was quite dark. I pusbed to
the bedside, and ran my band over it.
It was empty! This fact confirmed
xny cnjetures, for what could cal!
Guy fom biscouçkt-¶ft outhe night unless it was to get the
jewei into bis possession?

He was desperate enough for sucb
a deed. Perhaps hee bad even been
revolving it while conversing witb me
before hie went to bed. I shuddered
when I thought how excited he bad
appeared.

I was not sure whether hie knew the
topaz was in the esçritoire or not,
but I hurried to the eitte-room, paus-
ing in tbe corridor outside the door,
~hich stood sligbtly ajar. A faint,

ajmost inaudible mov'e'_ment could be
distinguished .within. I stood as if
spellbound for some seconds. Then,
something brushed past me in the
darkness. I heard a soft, rustling
soand, and rapîd though suppressed
breathing. A buman form was faint-
ly outiined against the dark shadows
that hovered in the corridor, and iess
than three feet awayl

Whose was it? 1 had no time to
think, and an awful dread was tug-
ging at my heart. Acting on the im-
pulse of the moment, I suddeniy
grasped the figure by tbe am. It
was a wonians silk siceve with which
xny hand came in contact!No outcry was made, tbough I had
txpected that. I dragged the resist-
ing figure along the corridor to the
great bay-window which ighted it
from the end. Just then the moon
dipped dlean of tbe rift of clouds,
shining out bnîght and serene. I
turned to look at my captive.

" Eloise!1" I gasped.
She was ghastiy paie. I could see

that she shivered in the moonliglit.
She sbrank away from me wth an ex-
pression on bier face I couid not in-
terpret.

"How came you bere?"
"Hush!" she cried, in a startled

whisper. " Don't betray vourseif.
1 neyer shahl!

What did she mean? It was no
time to discover. I was afraid, everyi
moment, that Guy wouid corne out of1
the ante-room, and she would thus
learni of the crime lie bad been tempt-
cd to commit.

"Go back ho your chamber," I
saîd. 'You should not be war>der-
ing about the house at tbis hour. Go
back, Eloise."

The incongruity of this address did
rot strike either of us at the time.
She iooked at me steadi ly fur a m-
ment, as if she wouid have read my
-,cry soul. Tlhen sbe turned away,
wringing bier hands.

'4 1 will go," she moaned. "May
Cod forgive arpd keep you, Barton
D)cx onsiire!i

This singtîiar form of address puz-
7led me more than anythin'g that had
gone before it. But she slipped
away. just avoîding my detaining
fiad, and glided noiseiessly and
eliiot-like along the corridor.

1 feit giddy and sick athbeart. But
eý( thought of Guy nerved me again.

Tfie mOon swept into a second bank
-F ciouds just as 1 started to seek

1 d.The passage qeemned danker
-igloomier than, before. 1 could

Lyrope mv way. Pernpps thi
1f-reaiized pain at my heart barl
rnetbinq to do with it.
This tme 1 pushed open the aIntr-

'Ilon door without a momnent's beci-
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tation. There w as a muttered curse,
and somnebody ro'a. Up suddenly from
the floor, flashing the light of a dark
lantern full upon'ý me. Though nearly
biinded by the giare, 1 strode forward.

"Guy," I whspered hoarsely, "why
are you here?"

An angry cry fell from bis lips as
he advanced into the light. His face
was ashen pale. In one hand he
dangled a bunch of keys with which
he had been attenipting to force the
lock of the escritoire upon the floor.
He looked baffled and infuriated. He
was stripped to the waist, and for
some seconds stood glaring at me
with a ferocious gieam in his eyes, as
if tempted to close with me in a
deadly struggie. 1 caught hoid of bis
wrî st.

"Guy, corne back with me," I cried.
"Y~ïou shail corne!"

He attempted to sbake me off.
"Spy!" he hissed, "why did yeu fol-

low me?"
"To save you from the conse-

quences of a crime-a terrible crime
that would biight ail your future life."

He shuddercd at that, and begani
to tremble. His features worked con-
vulsively, as if lie had experienced a
severe mental strain. The- perspira-
tion stood in great drops on bis brow.
I saw my advantage, and followed it

"P'-'Corne back with me," I pieaded.
"It is flot too late," for I knew he
had flot secured the topaz then. He
bad found trouble in fitting a key,
perhaps. "Corne back. I ask it for
your sake, and for our dead mother's."

Something like a strangled sob
burst from him. He foliowed nme
from the room, and I carefully closed
the door behin'd us. We had heard
no stir in Mr. Richard's rooni, and
the rest of the bouse was just asi
quiet. We stole along tbe corridor.,

"It was for her sake," I heard Guy
mutter. "«God knows ýI could have
borne poverty by myself. I wanted
the topaz for ber,

Tbe plaintive cry touched my heart,
but I would not show how deeply it
affected me.

" Wbere did you find that lantern?"
I asked, almost barshly.

" It bung oré a peg in the corridor."
I restored it to tbe place from

wbich he bad taken it. When we
reacbed bis chamber-door, I signed
for bim to go in. He hesitated.

"Barton," be cried suddenly, "will
you flot say God bless you?"

I could flot see bis face, but bis
voice sounded harsb and broken. He
held out bis band, and 1 wrung it

a yý God bless you, Guy, and
give you strength to overcome temp-
t'îtionl" I murmured, stranglîng a
sob in my throat.

He closed the door between us, and
I beard bim tbrow himself on tbe
fed, rnoaning once or twice like onej
in pain. Then ail was stili.

After that I brought the sofa pil.
lows and a blanket, and threWv myself
on the floor directly in front of bis
chamber, so that be wouid be compel-
led to step over me in comîing out.
Ilaving tossed restlessiy for some
time, at last I felI inito a stupid sort
of drowse, when (1 know not to tbis
day whetber it was imiagination or
rcality seecmcd as if a dark-robed

qponge exhaling some sort of sicken-
ingt odor to rny nostrils.

hw as broad dayiight, and the sun
was shining in at the great oriel win-
dlow at the end of tbe corridor. when
I awoke fromn my lethargic slumber.
Softly unciosing Guy's door, I saw
that he was still buried in tbe deep
sleep of exhaustion, and went away
without arowsing him.

He was artir, however, long be-
fore the breakfast bell rang, and pre-
ceded me to the mornitg-room. Mrs
flaere and Finise werc wating for us.
The latter lookcd pale - and bollow-
eIved, but our bostess was rosily
brilliant as ever, and so arcb, piquant,
iregîstible in her pink silk niorning-
rnhe. that T çcarcely wondered at mv
brother's infatilation. Many a mani
% otiid bave bartered hi,; sou! for a
tr icbi of thnqe lusciously red lips.
Guy scemed grave and thouglitfuil,

Pitd none of us. save Mrq. Dacre.
wePre in the best of spirits, Slie chat-
ted and Inaughed as if troubhle were
a wonrd tinkrnown to ber. Mr. PRch-
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SEND FOR OUR JANUARY

WHITE GOODS CATALOGUE
and address on a post card is ail we ask for this
handsomely illustrated book. Write to-day.

T HERE is no exaggeration in sayiig that th is ,~
January White Goods occasion will surpass ouri-
best past sales of the kind. While the predominatinig

feature will be Wonien's White Uniderwear, yet maniy
other lines will bc associated with it, arid almost ever

Uine of White Goods needed by men, women and childru
will be ready for y, ur choosing. The garments ail beiar
the stamp of care aiid ncatness, as well as daintinecss anid
exclusiveness. Wc, believe that the average garment as we have
priced it will cost you about whiit the materials would sel1 for
by the yard. In nany cascs less. Looking at it from your practical
standpoint, you would say the maikinig must be thrown in. In fact,
this White Goods Sale is a triumph of economical production for the
benefit of the many. Onr illustrated catalogue, at the triflinig
expense of a post card, with your naine aiid address on it, will bring
the choice of this vast stock to your vury fircside. Write to-day.

Add resu Western Dept.

SIMPSON
TORONTO, ONTARIO

Jili
ard biad not inade ]lis appeararce xis
yet; but, ini the midst of lier gay
badinage, a loud outcry was suddenly
heard up-stairs.

We stared at each other with
frightecned faces. Theni, as if by
common consent, we ail rose froîîî
the table, and ruslhed iii the directionî
from wblence e tibeusual sotîîîds pro-
ceeded.

They led us dircctly to the ante-
room. 'Pi'cre stood Mr. Riclî.rîl
beside the escritoîre u, st iiîtsîdc t lic
door of ixi lîxîînrber, tIti' xrfux t
picture of lii rrîicd il aazcuîîiît. 1Il
turnecîl.liî'iriiic onlir liiVapproaii'i,
and threw tip bis hlaîds.

Tiien, îîîiîtiîîlg to ilic escritoire,
whicli ti>()(lx%%ile openl, liceiii <pli i
int theie rcxt li i.Coveri lig ïlii

face iili l, t Oil îîlhî uplialîtîl
For tliii' i iii î' of .1î iii luit i liii 1

m'as a fin hle silece icil, icltiii'ti
rooiii. 'HtinGuy tmoyeu forwaî i

few paces.
''Coîie !" lie 'iclhei 'uîp

sible 1'

of dixýnîax 2<Nil I)î p
suxrchthti,' itoiruF. li

lier irnu. iii i xil, I i ax i i 'i d i

tonle of vxixcx
Yol - , I 1fIii t ixolfor thejxx

xx l \ t-Il 1,'t

li<i ý ilx x li ' Ii i fi tii t t t xiii (1,.,i 1

lii'i ii) 1i io r p i,

six1 , i..

I xi~
xxxi 111

'Pilrhiii
Itîr 1'

'i. i

liii

''iii . il

liii i t

l'illhave t1ii:police! I Il searcilithe ilieîC'5 pLIrpose? So it would appear. I'Vcry likely."W110le lionsu 1" Calling Guy to onle sidc, 1 sald w "But, sir," arching her lovely eye-Mrs. Dacre tried to calrn him 11lii1, witlî a look of suspicion: Lrows, " but flot one of thema knew"I1am so0,orry thiss li hppenledl,' -larn tcniiptcd to believe You the Iliat the topaz was in the bouse."said she, tilîoLglitilnlly, ' aiîd n in ty cricst hypocrite living.'' lie smniledl quizzically.biouse. LvCry tIlilîg xiilbc donc 'Illie band lie held out to me shook "Servants often kriow more of whattbat can bc. \\ c Iiay gCI soie uc J1Ju a lcaf. ix goinig on tlian they are given the10 the inis.siiig x atibl 'ot say that, Barton. 1 canit credit of kiiowinig.""'lihe poliic the pIolice?! shrickcîl blarnu yon, though. You have hadl -Inî genceral, pcrhaps. But I reallyMr. Richiardl, likc oneusbu dc binîxcli iii c ciionlih to distrust me. But, for thlik miilent iI'i t to be exceptcd''1 attx iiilitcil t, geti a word \\xxiii lIcivcn's sake, do flot coiidein me lie se emed s rprised at ber pers ist-Eloise, but !ic tiriicd 1cr 1 c ,l iiin iîliecardl.''i.I Y.nicexitlîhîî itt IcI:1Io( ]1 kx'ir '1 lit yot dii flot take the topaz?' '*I arn glad, at any rate, îlîit nobodvtîllie I iîilirîî, ixi il t fi li't îî~x 1 No'' slitititng his lips slîarply to- b is frocaiî cîi tli(i iiyîtilr (liscoVir'y
l( rriblc xi ni t 1iI lxidi i ir I xiIi 'W\ho dîd ?' tl uartli and. I îiîiy tiîi oh oîl t flotih to t.ikc ally xtcps Hi ilte 1,110\vt '' iItow ot. But oi must look lixt\\ l !dS e a h rîh~lest I suîuiîîil lie tb' wt I xirufo he hijf ui fr y(1i11xiilic tunîd to nie.iii- te ,iiit lîi,î I 'xxi iiîî i tliir. iiillli\x c tolixuîî tiîî' xi i. As it i,. "1'i mn t baxu a look at everyboiiy'lO 111V il ii i c, lix'xv 'ii i tiiix îiî,Itui i :îx miicli ofia a mv tery t' Ciiiplmi d ni a tjitu îrIIîIIi s.c xii ixr ti tlr i [II 111\ st xx iîxîlIlleîîlîi l 'o tix vonOu takeI lle mc iroltiiii xitlii l ttxîîg thet'iixc flai c. Tt'cilix x of lis tonle ciarrîcîl serv;iiit x ýiispi xl xi at ilIls for?'"\V(ý \xxiIl (icii ''ii i fr D(' t' c 11 conici on witli it. 1 warîiîiy umbrixcedl I 1 ii ltii ido tîtu ]bust coLII(l.xall , i. ill lix-, ix iiil iîi . ':i] ,Il i «r i tri ii. 'N e x l t] ci <k, iw xai , theuf ' if i .il(i ilc ti 1wii,' iii. ni. iyCî, Giiîx , vxin îoni't knloxv caCliti iii ti i h, gîliicr, inii brui. 1i i iii fici I cr 1<1< I ii îi, , iii xI:lu. tiC)Ii.il i 'ît Ilo fr-i i nv t, iîii 1),,t, clixe Sxîî, to ibce a
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Fhe Hern 111f
iuriuîiL,-, pruàr ii a traîlgcr lii Litu

1 -tIedUIpon ue gruutîchr
1 ii îlot kixatti xxnt to cunt ni

' lioi hlic euaehmilau. Cuîiling bac k.
1 ati'ý I eriid, 'nuo tuth tirsrt qtue hitI,

a I y us'Lu the sucoti.
'i ry guod,'' sali lie, ttuidiig

ut m ushuctgatl(-iotis itarruvi ig rapilyJ
A feu' more quleitns, and 1l'idc.t
I here ivere two ladie-sIi the moiti
above. 'l'lie blonde ilsMNrs. Dacre, 1
take it. \\lin 's te utlur ?''

.. Niss Llui',c Dacre MmI. Richiard's
niece.-

-So, suo. I neyer saw the yourng lady
until tu-day. IBut, imark tîty ix ord, siie
knows mure aboutt tIiit titatter thanl
site is willilttt 1>>l1ito\Ii ecge.'

1 gave a %It)iell li at.
'V» y'sîtould vi ttnk that?"

SIte I is r)(rlttg illier StIpre csd
exciheiluent t10vitoletnt iit, Itaturie tl
have becît xx liy uccaittntd by t blu
mure I lu o utt pa. Slite cItitut
celur lmore t1tioitnme illhe 1I ix>Ilit
the roîtu\t ti lier.'

"Wliaî 12.10 utargule froim that?'
1 excItilitt(', houittg cui ic r iî
tenhlter. -iiy thliutgiiiy uipttO

wNrUîttiI'(tiiii lliai 12 ltît tciiin It ii
satie tîll bu er. ,i.iî , ,i iiltu it ;l-,

att lînigel."
-lIlttpu' -,iV ini sure.'' lierettirtît i

gîx tig me ,iii oddîlootk . -Bt,tmaitk
nty woîrd's, M1i ,s I acre îtîy tailt tu;(c

cllsîtg stlittili> tiy, > ît'iy or utfitetix t u

bu 1> re tlxiitty foi r htutr-, bave elapi
eçi. If slteie u, yuîtiteetiiuuok itu
firtîter fur the t itijrit.

fle iwilttg otutlii itel.
', liat plu u lc tuti c' cotld-'' i

bugait, arîgritvImiîît ix as already hi'
tuidreatli ) fImtiti tîe.

Ilis wordun-,setIlite tît thitiking. I ru,
titiittii î I ioitru 1 liai elteuitteri i

tbu girl the 'prui xus ilîglit, andIti)t\i
t:IaritI I atititiluke ittrîcitlfIit' hall u

jtartil. HBt 1 cmiii nttiforotitititi
ilui ii>i îî.gîîe ,lite iiid ti.,kuît ttje!\x'>1

'Ili itry iIc.>su ttt îtupto lerîti i
dtuiii i'îiîeîi t>> look tîtîii i rthur fr i

stilitiîtîtof4 Pie ttystery before beliul,
Iing ilitlier giîiii.

\''itle 1si lii itteredin jthteIhall, tut'
I~lalr (1()()r o'jiietl.antd Mrs. l)acrc

talu 1iiult ie inilier 'sw cet tties. Oi

lieuded. I wetit iii and foruitilie-'a
col in a chair lty;Ilii openi wititlw, tIi>> t

tii lke tu- 1 -, udt i bak roîtîtliter
ftt'u. and a 1i i eh' coi 'r t tntiîgai
goittg ii lier Chtecks. îte of lier

tc > j eti cIlud Itaîttîs ias ,îhruuvi
caruet ]y muer a sitil., riclily-boîttît

puîrix n ltk i lier lap.
\\'liat is itt ?'' i .tkeCdplayftllx'i

tutU catiîg lthe'lbootk, wxx li hi bîta yen
IteýIxv g> titI ei.i P l.iîiirî's 1bux?"

1 uîid nîct ktîoîî' xii t tliirc' ua-,ini
mti%' \%urdstî s lstttlu i' it .but ail thte

rciut s antie Iîilriglîtiiqte itti 2uhtrIlied
siîddeîîiy front lîier Cci, Itvi ig il jpale

I a ic'', Site crîxi L a 011tz,ît'. )iii i

1, ut ti, but t i iot raily for iittly itii

litel

Site Ilirit, (I t1l ut cfîrc' Ili,,

t I f t i t t > ti lie tîî. >it' ttîîut It

'' ii t, a tiu11t tii t ft I ýi 1 -titi

fio i , rt-t 1-(t1(>r t, t e i ' i ic' to
mi, z. tlio>r'I'l

r Il î> >ni 1 ,air a': >r

5liii
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To everyone who owns a home or expects
J7to build, the question of modemn bat hoom
equipment is of the most serious import. The

installation of
,$~tapdat1v Porcelain Enameled Ware

bas a vital influence flot oniy upon the value of your
property, but upon the health of the entire family for
years to corne. Its one-piece construction guarantees
sanitary perfection; its pure, snowy-white surface is a
safeguard against uncleanly accumulations, and its
beauty of design is the source of unlimited pride and
satisfaction in usage.

Our Book," MODERN BATHROOMS,'I tells you how to plan, buy and arrange
your bathroom, and itiourtrls any beautifut and inexpensive as well as luxuriousroomns, showing the cost of each fîxture in detail, togeliier wiih rnaniv hints9 on deco-
ration, tiling, etc. It is the nîost conupiete and beautif,,i bootîlet ever issued on the
subject, and contains 100 pages. FREE for six cents postage and the namne of your
plumnber and architect (if setectedi.
The ABOVE FIXTURES, No. P-30. wtthnut sho-ver, con be purchased from sany
plumber at a cost approxîrnatlng $i67.7&"' flot counlting freight, labor or piping- s
described in detail among the, othcrs.

CAUTION, E&Y? i-ce of 1StaUdeW.îr,' eaj r '$ ta*d.,d"GREEN andi GOLD"
gtxarantee lab'l, and ha or t.m'arki tas,~, -t lithe > 1'.Uness the latyl arîdtraJe mark are-on, the faizhre it i t> vl '%tagddWart'. R~>, , hlufuî.'v-j a li I nferti
anid -?201 ,ost vo, mole inthfce ed. Thec 'word jtaUndr, '.Itjr'd on ai! oir nick.eled i'rass

ffîltîngs; spt',ufy th'mn and sic tht/a yoiîcl theenulne trimnînte wilhyourl'ath at 4kaoetc.

Address 15tfndard Ln i.1t.'. Dept. 13 , Pittsburgh, U. S. A.
Offices and Showrooms in New York: 'ShUadd Building, 35-37 West 31 et Street

London, Enaland, U Holborn 'Jiaduct, E.C. New Orteans, Cor.Baronne 4U St.Joseph ts.
Pittsburgh Showroorn,949 Penîn Avenîue

Louisvle, 325-329 West Main Street Cleveland,»0840 Huron Btreet
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Your mormey will be proniptlyI retunid for any gooda not
perfectly satisfactory.

In planning for this bis Janu.ary
Sale, we were flot satisfied wih alv1ng
really exceptional values In a claso
gooda that sa thoreughly reliable In
every way-a class of geods that even
we ourselvea cOuld sall at much higher

prics ad sillbe giving good value
rthe money: further, to assure you

of the high standard of the quality of

these odsw ive this our "Bi-d'ing
au4 d oondttioiia Quarante.': To talce
back and refund money for any goeds
that are flot pertectly satisfactory to
yen when received, and te, pay trans-
Srtation charges on any Koods thattter ln the slightest to what they

are represented te be. But even with
this we were not satisfied; we wanted
to do soniething that would be a special
inducement for you teo end us large
orders during January. To help you
bu'id your order over 100 pounda. and
thereby reduce the cost of freight te
a mere fraction on each article. we
mnake you an extra special offer to selI

you 100 Ibo. Redpatlî's best granulated
Sugar for $3.99. This big Special Offer
Io fui ly explained on,.the next page.
Zr irOD OEmE "3UDOARZ" ONT,
Oum PEZUENT M13a18$5.25 PUE
100 LEBS.

Tell your friands about this big
Special Offer; get theni to club their
order with yours; write each order on
a separate sheet; enclose their order
with yours ln the one envelope and
Mail te us. We wil do each order Up
separately and ship aIl togfether to the
one address. Do flot be afraid thatrou w il make a mistake. We are used
.otillng and shipping club orders. The

i -.

Our New Catalogue No. 3 for
Spring and Summer, 1907, will
be ready about February l5th.
Send your name now. Our

Catalogue is Free.1

larger and heavier your order the les
the freight will cost yeu accordingly,
on each article. Do flot be af raid of
the freight charges. You must Day
them when you get your goods at the
station, but they neyer amount to much.
compared with what we save you In

1s ah we ask for this heavy
$1 .0 -ounce brown duck. sheep

lined coat, made with fine silver grey.
real] wombat, deep roll collar. Ir we
were selling this coat ln the regularway, even our price would be $12.50
or 315.00. It Is made of the verv best
qua ity of heavy 10-ounce brown duck,
lined with selected sheep skin, and has
a deep roll, real wombat coilar. The
pockets are leather bound and double
stitched, just as it looks ln the cut,
snap and ring fasteners. This is aboutthe best kind of a coat you can getthat will keep you warm and comnfort-
able, and yet not be bulky for working
ln. Send us our special $10.50 price,
and we wili ship you one of thesecoats, and If you do flot think that ItIa exceptIonal value at $10.50 you are
under no obligation to keen It. Send
It back at our expense, and your $10.50
will go back by return mail. Sizes 38
te 4 8.

glea guarantee that we can and willU giveyou abtter fitting. more etylish.OFF more dressY suit for $10.60 than Yeu«a get elsewhere at nearly double
tOPee;. as a guarantee that with

tisa110.50 suit Yeu wlil make a better
aferace than In any readir-made
suit yon ever wore, we make this offer
-"WrIrite us yeux rcbest measure. waist
measure and Inside seam of pente, en-
close $10.50 for our Special Suit Offer,
and we will send this $10.50 suit on
these fair and liberal ternis: Examine
the suit carefully Inside and eut. try
It on and If yen don't find it a per-
fect At. better mnade anid tailored, more
etyllsh; If It don't glve y ou a better,
dreasier and more stylish appearance
than any ready-made suit you ever
owned; further. If the fine 4nglieh
wersted cloth, the Italian linings, inter-'
linings anid trimmings throughout arenet as geood or better than Yeu can
fet elsewhere ln any suit for $14.00 te18.00; If It la net ln every way thernost exceptional suit value you ever
saw-return It te us at our expense,
and we will Immediately return yourF?10.50." The cloth of which this suit
s made la a goed, strong, wear-restst-

Ing, year around weight, a fine Engicsh
wersted cloth, black or navy blue. suit-able anywhere, for business. Sunday or
dress occasions; suitable for ail ages,ah celimates summer or winter. north
or south. Just think -nly 310.50 andthis suit Io made from hfne English
wersted suit cloth, black or navy blue,one of the best wearing fabrIcs on themarket, the kind of goods tailors use.and the kind that goes Into ready-to-
wear suitseoChers seîl at $14.00 te
$18.00. Tt la nmade ln the very lateststyle for 1907. Newest four-button
sack coat, the linin g, Interlining, pad-ding, staying, stiffening, etc.. la ofmuce better grade than you are accus-
tomed te find ln ready-to-wear suite
sold even at $14.00 te $18.00. Sizes 35

Sto 44.
Extra pants, sanie cloth as these

'uits, Per Pair 03.001

PEARL.

S1.i e we could seli pa'-ts as low as
95per nair, and a very fair quai-

ity too, yet when we offer yuu pants
worth even more than $2.00 pair at
our ordinary iow price, for only 81.55
a pair. It pays ln the end te Dut a little
more money te what you Intended tepav. and get a pair of these real good
qua] Itv tweed pants for only $1.55. Thecloth from whi ch these- pant:8 are made
le a a-ood strong, durable, tweed. adapt-ed for aIl the year around wear, and ls
a practical dark shade or vattern for
generai wear, and la splendid value
even at $2.00 a pair. Do not ha afraid
te send $1.55 for a pair of these weli-

2 60 made' stvlish-looking pants. We guar-
antee they will fit you perfectIv and
please you in every way, or vou may
send them back at our expense and
get your monev back. Waiat measure,

9.-Bestat<lityDil .- Wool Socks, 20 to 40 Inches: InsIde seam of ieg. 30
Shirts, $.00 value, sale Reg. 25 cents. sale measu rmenes.Besr ogvcret
Price, Each .... 75c. Price, per pr., 190. iesrmns

IENAMEL.ED WARE
14.-Rez. 10 cent, value

Sale Price.......

28. I1.-. îg Spoon. Sale price, Bc.

4.-Kettle, 3 q'rt. size,
25c., 8 q'rt. size .. . . 45c.

27.--Soup ladie. Sale Price, 12o.

1.-Coffee Pot. Sale
Price ............. 350.

1.-Tao.Sle 2- wl,3 't i,,-op
18ce...-Te..p.... Sale 45.-eti7 q'rt =... ...6 21. Saucepan 2qrt site, 20.,4q'rt. 26.-Dish Pan. 14 qM.s., 65oPrve....... 4v. Iq't size.S ie, 30c., 6 q'rt. aize........... toc. '-'lqeIts..850.

95.-Knives and Forks, extra fine finish.
These are i-pecia 1 y good. Sale Price for 1 doz.
each Kieadok..... .... 1.065

S,-Razor Strops. Sale price,
xàrl .................... 350.

17 - V.ire I ic. Iu,.
Sak ] lri, e .. se.

We Sedi by ma'i

ODDER EAP,\

8.-Extra heavy b]ie
6. - Mule Ski,î denfir overails. $1.1-5

Gloves. Reg. $11«O value. SalePie e
Sale price, pr.,85c p le Pri.... e,.... erc

10, Gold Plated Collar Biton
Sale I rie, eas ..... ýý. .ý 2c

THE

29 Clild's Pajuits, 12
colors. Sale Price, 100.

LO-ae overed Blooks. Plibîjasher's Price, each 25c. U. ,a iur ai 5
Mahoo coultaixus 160 tO 200 puges.Irs it aud ilunior, S;ale Price, 150. CmcRcttos1a

PrciclEtquette. Sale Price, 150. Book of 'Toasts , 0Barris Coipi ete Songsteri 5(1songs, 15e.COMPlete Debater 150.
Ghisy Wiatch Dranc.oo,00 - Business I.etter Writer, 15c.Cive let,ero .C.Standard PerfeCtion Poutry Bo%,150.Haveleys Nero insteisUIcModeri Quadrille Call Book, 150.

32 -Sale Price, each Bo 31 -Sale Price, 3 furcL

k erchiefs. Sale Price, eavh 80.

-- 
2 2.-Asbestos Mat, u e d . -ShanvTg oar o

tu. saIn I>rlueSBC. bu 1 ;ee aleie lOc PrScve . 8v 23-Dpps.Sair e l oc rce..... "16 -Brackets 1l0c23-Diper.Sale Price, Sc. ' 3lue sale pnice,'pr Sc.

Ij satisfactionMACDONALD MAIL ORDER, LTD, DEPT. M 1I RE AL
d RR ARLy

WINNIPEG CANADA AdSvn

JANUARY SALVE

$105 0 SUIT

1)-Tea Kettle, 7 quarts. Sae
.rc ............ 9"0.

January, 1907.
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IPRICE EXPLAINED$ .9
We wil Bell you 100 Dounds Red- of goods as advert1sed on these two wlah to order sugar. we wlll be glait that you take advantage Of tht. special

pat's estGraulaedSugar for the pages. Pick out anythlnx you wish to have your orders. large or sniall. for offer.
excptInaly ow rie o $399 Ifatfrom these pages to the amoulit of any other goods. at the prîces narned Tb,* 349 Upeciai Bug" i, 0<0ile for
excptlnaly 0 3399,If t$5.00 or over, then you are prlvile ed on these two pages. If you want onlv January Me1. . Our oMflggietou: 'Ovdeo

tesm tmeourdrotlegs than to order 100 lb.of sugar at tht. very sugar Our prîce la $5.25 for 100 Ibs. E 3&y &thOU94 ow 111531SSy& order*.0o worth et aniy ote other Uines specIl. price C' $3.99. If vou do flot la your owu luteresta we recommend mafl;à up to te last day cf .anuary.

Waist Offer a&

Send unsP99cents for one cf these high.class-
styli.h Fnglish Mercerised Sateen Wass, if you
would like to ,get a waist that looks more like a
real satin waïst, lnatead cf satten, and a waist
that wiit fit you better and give you a more ty-
lish apnearance than Boy ready-to-wear waist
yeu could bu elsewbe-e at enyijice. ti i made
cf geflUlne U;ingl ish MercerisedS.tree, lin the
very lstest style, the same style that the mnot
expensive slk waists are mnade in. It lins six sateen Underkhl, the dofarklmD. LeAurh.
towa hemstitchlng on the front and three row s 8 1ad4 nie. aePi. eh. O
en the bock. In oeeof these m-aists yoîî will
have just as styliah and dressy au sppearance as
the illustration showu hiere. Sena us only £9
cents for eue cf these realiy sitish walsts, ex-

amine It carefully, try It out In évery way, put it
on aud see bowyoye like it, and then, after '.ou5
have put It te every test, if you are not fÙlly
pleased, send it back at our expense, sud get
your mconey back, for we ceuld flot expeet yo"u !o
wear a waist that did flot fully plense j'on ii
every way. Bnlst ineasure. St te42. If wai-tis to 43.-Saît or Pepper 88. - Bote«s. Sale
b. sent by mail, add eght cents, extra for post- Shakers. Sale Price, Price, parpair.. . Bbc
age. each .............. 5. o

Six-plece Spt of Glass Ware. conisting of Butter DUn and
Cover, Cre am Picher, Suga" Boyl and Cever, and Spoon Holder.
l5auc> Patterns. Extra value. sale Price, Set complete 33a"

74.-Sllver.gry Blaukets. very
sefi, short, cfloe uap. celored bor-
ders, ize 58 by 76 luches, 5 lhs.
Sae Pnice, per pair ...... 3.25

Ouly, la a veryuuusual prie.
fort. It a odse ltof re a32.5 frt. Ithsmadeofn c

s2.65 panama cloth lu a style that ln
nov verypepular. It bas four

pleats on cther sidensd two soya cf
strappluga reachlng to thse front panel. It
la really a nioat weuderful v.lue at $2.65,
but you would have te se.lit, sud try lit ou,
before we could couvince yon'tbat it ixn even
better than we ray it la. You rmn ne risk in
orderlng this skirt, for If it dees flot please
yn on ever walv, you are ai liberty te seud it
bck to us st our expeuse, and we will reund

fl5ck everv cent yen pald. Ieugjhs, 39 to 43
juches. Waist bands, 24 te 28 iuéhes.

64 -ChristY Enîfe Set&. Sale Prceer

59.' - Box Note do. - wm 'hold Ut
pont-cards. Sale Price,
each..............5se.

B31lakets, oored bordera, ô& by 84
iChm Sle Price, per pair, *.ï0

38.-Corseta senttfically derAlgne, ..
brated French style trimmed with lace, haie
supportera at helk.The very sanie kind
an uality of oqraet uold by the ordinary

BtrlePrat $1.15 a pair. We ourselves
wouid ceusîder theva b g value nt $1i50 per

sale, we are able 10 oeil theva at the excep-
tionllylowprice.cf $100 per pair. ati,.1 oM Sale Price., per pair ...... 31.00

SI -%oapSaea10.ale 4ClOemr.levle
Sale Prie ............... 1. ae itlm ...........

48-eetable Ladie. 10 ceut vatlue. IW.-Taek Hammer. faie Prie
Sale rie...........................860. ................. e

66. - Siuch Dresalug Cois Sale
Price.............................. 120.

14 q'.ts., 650
.....850.

56.-]Reatherstitch
Braid. Sale Price,
6 yards .......... 5c.

55.-Tape Meature.
Sale Price..... .50.

57. - Sale Price,
.e ... ...... 5c.

S3.-Tes-cent
value. Sale Price.. Se.

1(15s P.ljnts, 12
aie Price, lOC.

IRIM

arge BItie Hand..
e Prîce, each Etc.

7F
Brackets. loc,
ale pnice, pr. Se.

?EARLY

42,-Hair Pi"s
10C. value. Sale
Price....80.

67.-wrlttig Tnt-
let, extra fine. Sale
Priee.......... loc.

70.-Bcd Comfortera, very heavy
qualîty, $1.15 quality. Sale Pnice,

.. ... .. ..-.. .. .. . .. .8 .39

58.-Pearl Buttons.
Sale Price, do&., Se.

49.- Mssea.10r, value. 54.-Tes-cent. Ratte.Bai...c.................. S ale Prima ......... se

OU.- uttenm-hele Scissors,
hi lyulickeled, 40c. value.

SaePr tee, per pair ...

SaePi............O.

.

e

ct',

71.--Crash Tavela,
Reg. value, 50c pair
Sale Prie.. pr., tac.

39-Safety Pins.
black or nickel,
Card ......... c

72 - Turkey Red Table
Cloths. large sze Sale
1'tice. ah.....9e

68.-Paticy HandkrerchlCfs
Sale Price, 4 for. . 25e.

V5.-Babe la Basket.
Soap. Sale Prie.. Sm.

*8.-Iadles' Sheara, 5-lcitaSn uckel,
brasa boIt and tnt. Reg. 46c. quallty. Male
Price, per pait ...................... gas.

65 -Fmi roule, y Hoo)pa
6 lnch. salc Iice Etlne.

09.-Tluted Lauudry
Baga. Sale Prie. 180.

Sale Pr ma le0

rishe. MekSa

am.-mateli Scratetueru
sale Price ......... 60

&O.-Mie Combe.
Sale Price, per
pair .......... 

37.-Side Sup-
portra. 252. valut.
,- P, ' i- . 1I15v-

4 3.-Hair
Pin.Sale
Ptlee,ba. 5e

SOL-Patd ip
porter sale Pri.
per pair ...

ORDER EARLY THE MACDONALD MAIL ORDER LTD. I ORDER EARLYIWINNIPEG CANADA Dept. M 1



6~eWestern Home Monthly
Xstablahed 1876 30 yesrs
Thiâ Magnihlcent building and grounds is the reward

efforts.
of our 30 years of honest snd carnest

THE NEW HOME 0F

TU1E CANADA BUSINESS COLLIGE, CHIATHIAM, ONTARIO.
Van"&'@. ozatent Uchool of Enines..

ItafBO yearof high clams work, backed Ly this SPI.eNDID XQUIPMEZNT OF BUILD-ING AND GROUNDS, costing nearly ($30,00>) THIRTY THOUSAND DOL.LARS, coupledwith CHUAP BOARD and the paying of your railway fare, ail of these combined with ilsgreat successailu placing graduates in good positions, places its advantagm- fst.1,>.ove itscontemporaries that IT DoffS NOT PAY TnP. STUDENT to go elsewherc, and is drawiugstudents f rom Newfoundland on the Eist td British Columbia on the West,

The ]RnglUah Upeakiiag World in Our Pi.1G.
400 MSTUDENIM »LACEED IN 0009» FOSIIOwaS L.ASY VEARt

Nov Tsab Opening. Wed.ueuiar 3mnua" 2 nd., 1907.
If you Cannot corne ta Chatham and want ta learu Bookkeeping, Shorthand or Peuman.ship, we ea train you at your home in these branches through our courses by mail.
Ouir magnificent catalogues wilI tell you ail about these courses.
Catalogue H. tells about the TRAINING AT CHATHAM.
Catalogne C. tells about the HOME COURSES.
Write for the catalogue vou want, addressing:

D). xcLACxLA.N & CO., OXAT'EAX, 0O9T.

START
THE NEW VEAR WELL

by securlng for your famlly the protection of
Life Insurance. t le the one sure w&y of
provlding for dependent on.. and of laylng
up for your own future at the %mre tîme.

Over 18,ooo persoa have een the best of rea-
bons for placlng their Insurance with The
Great-West Life. They recognize the wlsdorn
of entrustlng their prerniurns to a Comnpany
charglng low rates, and paylng rernarkably
hlgh profits to Policy-hoiders-a Company
that han neyer font a dollar on lnvetmyents,
and han reallred everY estimate of profit made.
Full particulars of the Cornpany's Poiles will
be rnalled on requeat Ask for a copy ofthe nevi leaflet 'How ta Invent Insurance
Prerniurns to the Greatest Advantage." In this
leaflet la given mnost convinclng proof of the
value of Great-West Policies.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMIPANY.

Head Office. - - WINNIPEG.

One of the Great-West Art Calendars wlll b.
mailed to any address on request.

THE CORbET SPFCIALTY CO.104 NS EE ETr. O O

PATE NTS
EEON FR. CASE,

and 1'rl Il il,

given up, ail the same. And be sure
of one thing, Uncie Richard, that you,
scnd that man, Detective Saui, out of
the bouse as soon as possible,"

"'Why?"
"H1e ay make some discovery,

otberwise, that had better flot bc
brougbt to light."

Mr. Richard gave a grunt of amaze-
ment.

"I shall ot give up my precious
jewel just to gratify the foolish whim
of a girl," lie repiied, baîf angrily.

'It is flot that," she cried, vebement-
Iy. 'Must 1 tell you?-oh, must I? Ih
is sncb a terrible secret to reveai! You
will keep it, Uncle Ricbard-keep it for
my sake?"

She spoke in a wild, pieading way
that absoiutely took away rny breath.
Mr. Richard miust have been affectcd
by it, for be said. soothingiy:

"Yes, yes, my child."
A quick cry escaped ber lips.
" Remember, you have promised,

and I shahl not release you frut that
promise. Now, if I tell you who stole
the topaz, will you give me your word
of honor not to proceed publicly
against that person?"

"Yes," hie replied.
Evidently he did flot believe she

knew anything about it, and answered
in that way nierely to pacify ber.

She besitated a little, as if to gather
resolution for wbat suce had to say.

"In the first instance," she began at
last, "you inteded to sieep with the
topaz u.nder your pillow last night?"

"I cid"
"Who advised you differently?"
'Barton Devonshire."
"I thought so."
Sometbing in ber tone seemned to

inîpress him.
"Why have you questioned me?" he

asked.

'Listen," she cried, speaking sharp
and quick. "Barton Devonshire had a
purpose to serve in the advice hie gave.
He stole the topaz!"

I don't know who was most con-
founded by ibis revelation, Mr. Rich-
ard or myself. There was a deep
silence that lasted several minutes.
The blood ran cold in my veins. 1
could not have stirred from my tracks
liad my life been the forfeit. The bare
idea that she shouid accuse me of the
crime stupefled and stunned me.

Mr. Richard found voice at iast.
"Impossible!" he gasped.
'Would to God it were!" sbe broke

oui, passionately. "But the proofs are
convîncing enougb. 1 found him in
the corridor Iast nigbt, and bis hand
on the knob of the ante-room door.
Fie seemed very much stariied wben

I carme Upon bimn. This mnorning I dis-
covered in front of bis bedroom door
a piece of spouge similar to that on
your dressing-table, and betraying the
same odor. Hie cliloroformed you, and
tihen securecl tbe key to the escrîtoîre.

Sbe hesiîaîed long enough to get
breaih. Ticn she went on again at
thie sanie rapid, cxcited tone:

-I wouii(ihave kept the secret of bis
infainy if I could. I wotid even have
spared bim thbe humiliating knowledge
that it was known to anybody but God
and lim.self. Since thiat sbarp-eyed
hetective lhas been întroduced inothe
bou)Lse, n cboice is left me. If yon
liiiider it Mr. Saitl wilI get at the trutli,
.111( blazon it to the wbole worlîl.
Sit inst not 1w. Von muitst spazr(
larton tue dis.grace. And, that youi

niiay spare hiiin, I have iold you wvhat
I1no

Slie said no more. With the ast
'%(id slîc îîust lhavc lhurrieci from ftie

e oi n lier feverislIîly impatient wavx
hlr.ggiîîg M r. Rxichaýrdilftcr lier. Witli

lier \'îlce lie 'l ririging inrt i\,
c :îr', lîttle by liii le iiiy w ontcd cool-
ihcs U caîîic ack, eue by one by senSeý
,lois y r;îllicd froîn tie sbiock of the
revcl .11ion '.îîe h1a1(1imade. I leapi I
thiri 'îghithe epen xindow, eager to
cotîIfr(i'lit lier, t bit I uîigbît boidly dcuv
tew accstionît1.

It sias too late; the room xvas
eltllty. I1îîauscd in the middle of tlie

a llll i )ete t ive Sarîl's wiords re-
tîrrtel t , i ii \ itîtl \I11 s, Dacre viî,v

falN te;iCci iîig sîîehil'opcîilv or

lave Hetpd' cw as a true pro-)
lUt sule lbail acclise(i vie. But1

CoIl uni al woi 11()nt belivve Sl.e
It ' cîî ilto S reen lerif

' fl îg fru11t fi., tl1niîglt 1I nieve'l

January, 1907.

-to the door and opened it. A sligt,
,ugraceful figure came tlying along the

)f hall-the figure of Mrs. Dacre. She
stili carried the prayer-book, as if it
were suîuething too precious to lay
a side. Slie saw me and sprang for-

ýeward with a stifled cry. The next in-
stant she had thrown her jeweled

* hand over my shoulder and was sob-
bing like a child on my breast.

* "Oh, Barton, Barton!" she moaned,
* they are saying such dreadful tbîngs
about you-Eloise and Richard! They

*don't know-but I heard it al. Eloise
t says-how can I tell you?-she says
uthat you stoe the topazl But 1 will
rneyer believe lt-neyer! Absurd! cI

would sooner think evil of anybody
yelse. Barton, tbey may al turn against
iyou-they may ail set you down as vile
1and wicked, but I neer willl I wilI

stili be your friend and comforter, if
you will only let me."

Ail thiis was uttered between chok-
ing sobs that nearly took ber breath

taway. H-er evident distress touched
me to the heart. Heavy foot-steps

1came striding along the bail. Before
1 couid put hier away Guy confronted
ils, bis handsome face livid with pas-
sion.

F'raitress!" hie hissed, "is this tbe
way you keep your pnomises? Oh,
My God, is there no honor about you-

rno sense of what is womanhy and
truec?"
t lHe fairly shook ber, in bis blind.
jeaiousy and rage. He held her off at
arm's length, glowering at her witb
black brows. She cowered like a
frightened chiid. The prayer-book
wvhicb she bad beid securely enoughi
up to this moment, slid from bier grasp
and fell to the floor. He moved for-
ward a step or two, Iaughing madly,
and deiiberateiy crushed the costly
trifle with his beel.

I shall neyer forget the change that
came over bier face at that moment.
Shie grew ghastiy pale, with a pailor
that bad somethiug uneartbly about it.
lier eyes looked like those of a wild
crcature beid at bay; they blazed witb
passion and fury and fear. She seemed
aIl at once transformed into a beauti-
fnll fiend. She struggled and writbed
in bis embrace, shrieking for bim to
let bier go, and stretching out ber
nilky white bands imploringly.

"My book! my book! Gîve it to
mre!

1 sprang forward. The peculiar
sound made by the crushing of the
,velvet cover of the prayer-book bad
flot escaped my observation. A wiild,
improbable tbought flaslied upon my
brain. Instead of resigning the shattcr-
ed wreck to the struggling woman, I
began to inspect it ciosely. It was as
I bad suspected-tbe covers were hol-
low, making couvenient receptacies for
any small article that was to be hidden
away. Even as I Inoked, from sorne
uuexpected recess, a shining atom,
fairly scintillant with ligbt, rolled into
niy hand. The topaz-found at iast!
The bauuting mystery made clear!

Mrs. Dacre knew from the stified ex-
clamation I gave. that ail was discover-
cdl. From that moment she ceased to
struggle, but lay very quietiy in Guy's
atrmS. Looking aroiuud, after watch-
ing bier for a hricf space i lu ufeigued
hewildermnent, I saw Mr. Richard and
Eloise standing near, dran n thither by
the tinusuiai dîsturbance, no doub)t.
Mrs. Dacrc bcheld themi at the sanie
instant witb mnyseif. Shie iifted bier
gracefui head.

'Aye, stare at m-e," she said, wearily,
-'for 1 amn a thief. The topaz was s0
beautiful, and it mneant înoney-such a
f înIlonis suini! I coulddut resist the
t uiptation, and 1I 1(i't try very bard.
I thonglit yvin ight like mie a littie
better, Barton, if I wcre ricb and
, 'îtrted. So it isn't altogeilier mny

f,înlt that 1 have becn sr) wicked. -i\v
hnisband sbouid have lcft me more
iii< 'uev-tlhen I could have \vithstood
thec tenîptation. 1 know I have been
w eak, and frivolouis and vain. but it is
to( lite to even feel sorry. But I have
iade a verv proper confession of mny
giitlt. 'Fake mne awvay, Guy.'"

SItewa irrcskîtible even in bier
<lcgradation. I1his-gan 10 comprelbend

Lr cliar:ctur. as IJ had iever comipre-
h ctied lt Ibefore. Gev lhaî stoi root-
cd to the floor. s\viftlv pas ýin.Z changes
wbiirlie gr (ver bis face. Nowx'hlie i
tat cd a lhttlc drawîng bier mecre close-
cv 1 i i; ha,-rt at Ilt t Ill e a

Inl of et lded Centrea'tv and dce.pair,
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he quitted the apartment, bearing the i
wretched womnan in his arms.

The scene had unnerved me. I sank
into a chair the moment they were
gone. 1 heard the soft rustling of silk 1
close bcside me, but did piot look Up.
A tinly hand was pushed into mine;
preseftlty-

'Barton," whispered a voice thatr
thrilled me as none other had thet
power to do, "I thought you stole ther
topaz. Can, you ever forgive me for c
the unjust suspicion?"t

Eloise was on the floor at my feet,C
sobbing pitifully. I stooped and kissed1
her.

"My darlingl" was ail that 1 could
say.

Wbile she clung to me, 1 tbought1
that flot for a thousand topazes wouldi
1 pass throu.gh such another experi-
unice as the Iast twenty-four hours had
held.

Mrs. Dacre was ilot seen hy any of
US agaihi that ";911t. When the next

Uhe Western Home Monthly

morning dawned, we found that she
had fled, and that Guy had gone with
her. Later in the day, a letter was put
into my hands. Here are the closing
lines:

C"ýI firmly believe, dear Barton, that
Clarice bas been more weak than culp-

able, and-I love her! She clings to
me like a child who has nobody else
to right its wrongs. I shall make ber
my wif e. Slie will get over her pen-
chant for you, by-and-by, and be al
that heart could wish. We shall neyer
come back to Fair Oaks. Tell Mr.
Richard so; and tell him, for bis dead
brother's sake, he must mot seek to
punish a woman who is punished suffi-
ciently already. May God bless and
prosper you, nîy brother, wbether we
meet again on this earth or not.

Guy Devonshire."
Cou-Id he be hýppy with a woman

who had deliberately imposed iapon us
ail to the very last? Perhaps God bad
wronght a change in berb eart, after
ail. I hoped it might be so.

R. L. RICHARDSON, Ex-M.P.
Author of the latet xcilipig Canadian Novel.

R. I.. Richardson, thie author of "The Camerons of Bruce," the fascinating new story of semi-

contempor îry Cauadian life, is a journal st of wide fainie in Canada, anid is flot unknown in the

United S ates. Foiorîder, editor and chief owiier of the Winnipeg Tribune, bis lie bas been that

of the ty pical Caniadian whose strerroris ehtrgy i., assisting in building up Western Canada.

(ring we-,t froin ILaiark Coutty miany ycars ago, 'Mr. Richardson becaine widelykuown whe:î he

was elected a mneniber of Parliament for .iegar in 18!03. île was active and outspoken ou thefloor

of the 1Hoose. The uncomptomlisilig partisansbip m hich is denanded by the leader af a party

,,ai irt possible to one oif Mr. Rcardsan5* te-rperanient, and he was soon at variance wlth his

owi party. But ln or out of Parliament, he will always lue a stroîîg factor in the mmakiug of

tire XVest.
Mr. Richardsons present story, wiich starts ini the oint historie county of Bruce, Ont., aud

w hich i., carricd to the North-West, is replete with adventure, and presents a stirring picture of

1 ilii a:int h.î:f-breed life. The story j,, not the anale r's first contribution to Canadian fiction.

Il ,v lie c in i fndtitme to devate t,) bis literary wcrk i, the svonder of those wlîo are intimnately

itron,' with the bn'sI S fe which liei leads. A courple of years ago his flrst novel,- Colin of the

N rhi îcessiol,î ' w is pubilished, anîl this book is treasurent still in the homes of many growing

adi sek the inîspiratum tr success nnder difficulties, and by older ones who recognized

pcriîaps tire b picture o ol ad Ontario that has es-er beeu presented.

IT 18 A PLEA SURE
W T1Cater's Pumps-

Th.y work May an'd tha'ow a

GOOD STREAM
--

&r WRIT FOR NEW CA TALOVEI

BeadaaPimp and Vrnd wâ eIa

--- Rnl Dakâ B.N.A. Box 4 1 0 BRANDON' MAN.

3 Carloâds 0of Pianos Must b e

Cleared at Once.

Gigantic Slaughter Sal e
0f High Grade Pianos.,
]M"" UApxata e have a delayed shipment of' three cmrloadà of Pianos

whic ahold hve eached un for aur Chrîstura trade.

Chrttma I!'Tse. Thens Piano. were ordered specilii for our Chriatmu
t rade and on accoit of the d..lay lu arrtving we have decded ta niaughtfl
the price and ctear them out et once.

Guaratod. aehand vry Piano la guaranteed by un as well au the
mauatrrand weîl?[ship toa ay point on approval.

lNany Tomis.We make terme ta nuit aand- aIl - aXlcsmpent and
the hojance ln monthly, ciuarterly nor year.,ly p ent.7hiA1NOS ai:d
ORGANS IEXCHANGXD-We =ekesecond-baud Piano.sud Organbl ta
excbauge as part paymetit on new Instrumnts.

fflee. Orpe r from $250 ta $4»0. This in practlally buylng reUta

at holpnae ie=.

style. We have a large v.rlety of stylet from varlaus high grade manufacturer&.

Out..of-Town enstome»z. Write un (Maili Oder Dept. IlW"1) and we 'WII
t end youi=aloueud full partîculars Oai outtr e nyp ent'plafl-e3
dealing dfetwth u you save eli agents' cnm=nnou-e guaruntla
(please or refund your money.

Tg Deriers. Thane lu the trade who wlah ta tqke advmtage of thisa laugtet
sale would do well ta get our catalogue aud price lst.

J.i. sHe McLEAN &Ce. Ltd.-
SOLE AGENTS.

Heintzman & Co. Piano and other High Grades ad
well-known Manufacturers.a

528 MingSt. se Wlvnlpog5
LARGEST PIANO AND ORGAN DE~ALERS IN TrHU WEST.

THIE7

RENNIE
8EED ANNUAL-

We are going to distribute-free and
post paid-over 100,000 copies of this
finely illustrated and extremely interest-
ing publication. All who are interested
in farming or gardening should apply for
a copy at once.

Wm. RENNIE CO., Ltd.
DEPT. W, BOX 98, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA
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THE NEW SCALE
WILLIAMS, PIANOI
la canada'n foremost ingtrument. Its lin.Provemenîsanmud latest featurea hav.e onartawards..-etlng abetter appreclation a
good mîusic ail over Canada. Il umore niearly
appraclues the ideal Piano than Boy other.

Its tonc. quality, conqt ruction and archL
tectural bauy ar unexcelled. For goad
uMusic, £or accmnngtihe solo voice or
chorus of snget artlal over theworld are IndIn Itfrisea.Andyet It j
aCanadian iustrueut-perhapa Uxe

exponent of Canadian Industry.g
If you wlll f111 lus the corner coupon, cut Il01t, muid snd o the Wlliams Piano Co.we will end von, ahalutely ýfrec, severalbeantiful bookliàts,"Th Maki g o a Great1lj,,no," etc. We wil lslo tel youo f easy

payment plans that will lnterest you.

THE

WILLIAMS PIANO Co.

4

Many Women Sufler
UNTOLO AGONY FROM
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

Very ft.n they thnk i la from ua-caid
'F.em.i.Disesas." Thereale 0"f.mal. trouble
th-n theY thlnk. Womon suffer from bmache,
aleephsne. nervouaeas, frritability. and a
drsgsng-down feeling in thelins. go do men,
and tley do not bave - femae trouble.- Why,
thon, blamo anl your trouble to Femaale Diassa?
With helthy kidneya, few woinen wiI ever
have -f.male finorders." Tii. kidneys aneS
cla0-1y7 00- oted wth all the. internai ora0
that -hwheti kidneys go wrng, evrything
£005 wrolqg. Much ditreeswuld b. uavdlil
womm olu only taims

DOAN'S
KIDNEY
PILLS

os&i sae ntSmai
Prie. 80 -ute per box or thme boxe. fer 81.215,

mfil derners or mut dret n reoeipt af prie.&
The. Do- Rmdny PM oc>., Tornto, O0"

SOMIE REASONS WHY

KOOTENAY
is attracting so, rmany people.

In the firSt place, 10 acres wil
average about 9.3100 to the Fruit
1Ftrmer, and this entails no heavy
investmneît as in purchasing a haif
section Of land, or a Section, no
heavy expense for machinery and
stock.

Then, the climate i; about per-
fect, every.ng goe.j to make this
Place the ideal Place in which to
live.

We have isýsued a beautiful
illustrated Book which we wiUl
send free on request.

*rISHER-HA(OILToNC.
615, Ashdown BIk., Winnipeg.

Dxa'x: R

For the Askinlg
The best table sait costs

no more than the porSmt
-and can bc had for the
asking.

Winidsor
SALIT

Is sold xi Prartically every

grocery store in Canada-

and is the best.I
Asic for it.

W#VINEG, MWAN.
C" ALOGUES FREAF

December, 1906.westèrn mornob- Mnimthlr
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r7 Aches
and Pains.

Hirst's Pain Extcrminator
quickly relieves lame bueks,
stralmed sheulders, spralmed
»Mkes, bad kzees, braises,
culs and barns.

Hirst's Pailn
Extermina tor

40 year the aid reliable family
medicine. 25c. at ail dealers'.

Try Ulrs Utile LAer PUis-natural
tonic and effective. Ask your dealer
or send us 25c. direct. Handsome
Souvenir Water-Color sketch free.\~F. F. DALLEY CO.,. Umitod,

Hamiiton, Ont.

Start The

New Year Well

By Curing Your

At~ thssasno he ear e reofehn

$1.010 bottie of our valuable remedy.

Rheu maticfoe
for 50t. tAva-1vous4= now of this speclal offer.
Rheuînatifefateoly medicine that is purely
and simply a Rheumatiam Cure. It cures1Rheu-
niatisnîi by cleansing the Bood of those impurities
that cause Rheumiatiam.

Write to us also for particulars of our Il ua-
ranteed cure."1

NO CURE Ne PAY
If you are flot cured It will cost you nothing

We take ait the risk because we are soconfident
of the value of our medicine.

HOPE & HOPKINS. I
177% longe Street, Toronto.

Dear Srs,- Please send me ane $1 00
botte of Rheumaticfoe for which 1 enclose
50e (15c. extra on ait mail -rder-)

Also particulars of your "Guaranteed

Cur e." . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .

NAme............. ...........

IAN.

Uhe Westeri Home Monthly

Take Cheerful Views of LiÎA.. Liquor uani Tobacco HabB
There is a form of mental disease

which may be designated as introspec-
tion. The mind is turned in upon it-
self, or at the best, toward the body.
Now, neither thec mmd nar body was
ever intended to be an obj cct a f wor-
ship or constant study. *The external
world and ail that is in it were intend-
ed for thought and contemplation.
There are many whose minds have
dwelt Sa much upon their bodies that
they imagine diseases of ane kind or
another are always present. In some
instances this morbidness leads directly
ta tbe acquisition of certain forms af
illness. Let thec mmd be dirccted upon
the world oif people and interests out-
side of self, and there will be a heaith-
ier and more normal activity of ail the
functions than if we canstantly study
our shartcomings, ither real ar fan-
cied. And it is anly by taling a cheer-
fui and contentcd view ofthe world
around that we can acquire and main-
tain that beauty of face and expression
wbieb is the indchible mark of self-
contraI and educatian.

p

Looking on the Bright Side.

The habit of looking on the bright
side of life is cantagious, and it cannot
long be resisted by an individuai
thrown into daily contact with it. And
cheerfulncss, bopçfulness and happi-
ness are habits that can be formed and
grafted upon aur lives so that it is im-
possible ta break them. The old say-
ing that we are creatures of habit
would bave thç most beneficial effect
in life if we would but take it in its
broadest sense and appreciate the fact
that it is just as easy ta cultivate
cheerful habits as it 15 ta drift into
complaining, worrying and disagree-
able ones. Some do flot drift into the
latter, either, so rnuch as they actually
cultivate them. They seem ta takc de-
ligbt in nusrsing their griefs, sorrows,
disappointnlents and failures, and dayby day tbey think èWslhem until tbey
become pet hobbies. I t is no wonder
that tbey have a narrow and hopeles
outlook on life, and that the very at-
mosphere ini which they live is-charged
with pessimism and despondency.

Probably woman needs the proper
mental and physical balance more tban
man because of bier influence in the
home aad society. Fier mission in life
of bringing comfort, cheer and bappi-
ness inta the bornes and lives of aIl re-
quires that she sbould bave a clear and
unbiased view of tbings. To do this,
her mind and body must be well bal-
anced. Good bealth is essential ta ber
peace afi mmd and a cheerful spirit,
and a hopeful, encouraging and bappy

A Song of
By Harriet W

GoodeeÊmj~joou. straiiger-rind.
aebanltod widi

Thei lininpui ti.nonth wind 1h
And eaes sars bo old snd k.

But back, behind the. arctic scenes aM
We know youve snugly Jiackod awij
With illustrations, fine ana sweetof i
And delicate engraving of die coral

And, sam a lurle farther on, a tale of
The. volume of thse summer *dl te,,
A vineywad royal purpie keve, andi
And, on dihesdope. a cbover-field wid

Thei poetly of sutumn-time -how we.
W. trust youvo mot forgotten it, Dm
Its crimian and ifs auber snd ius dreà
Es very ciauda wo cauld mat ispire -

Cood greeting ta you. strage-k4nd.
The final acai is ended sud the win
WeIl lare wi*ii you the. twelve-uone
That we mut say Good-bye bo you,

iersdnality miakes for good hcalth.The twa are interwoven, and they can-
nat be separated.

______________rev atbar Teef
-~ I Micbaol'a coile., T

Hwto Conuer GiomTrno
Rev. Wrn. XcI*u

It ýs by recognizing the cause of a Knox CoUe, Toron
Dr. lMoTatuga'diseafc or trouble that aur minda are for the liquor endset at case. Until we are assured that healthfui safe, taen

a fevér is simply an ordinary intermit- monta. 'Ne h7hioderPublicity. no tom s<tent one, without any dangerous con- nesa. and a cure S
sequences, we worry and conjure up ini Consultation ori
the nùind nightmares that may neyer "'Ited.
exist 'for us. Sa with aur moments of
glouf and depression. If we can as- s G .
certain the cause wc may laugh at aur Ne
forebodings, and return ta aur duties iW?,t
witb inew zeal and hopefulnes. Let 44
iý,. be aken as a safe rule that when de- T A
press on overtakes us,~ there is smre laev .s e.
physital or mentàl cause for it that gilelatt we p,can npt only be ascertained, but cured. tiu ady=
In tbis way we*can bring peace ta our Jr or Caz~uroSa
mindt, and avoid those unpleasaut @audior. lae8. s
moods which may not anly grow upon
us, bt affect others in the home. Th a eti o lnd

Wlnter B.D..
Wen Winter wiraps the worid tu white. h

n Imitent lie the anawy do11
'Tic weet to hoar amid the niohTh~ cadence of the fary belle

Theyaeemto et the win s nr
Th eeorlo munic soft snd- 10w.

And kntly allaite the motent tir
Cial-in Its garb of ispotlens unow.

Thev 'tinkie neath the watchfui stars.
Whbae beama upon the whltenesa fai.or

And *» they near the meadow. bars t OD taIiWbat rocoilectiona they recali! _________
The trysting tree which Summor knows.

And clothea In hues of living grecn
Stands out aoainat the.sky ana t9rowu . lItà iordiv îhadow o' r the isone. 1â

0 WIntor belle that tell off mirthl
Thy munie fils the heart witb JoY

And maires a paradisof oarth-
A lover@- year wlthout alloy:

Acroop the filids thoreannueito comntNeTho muaie which ef pleasre tellà, .And èvery bearth and overy home NR. joies At the. wlnter belle.
1 hear themn echo whore the. snow

Lies ot ntu rsnground.And where 1c beu ndae1w
list tor'etch-their mnelilj bndrP

A maiden et tho lattice wa te.For swiftly through the moonlit della. MToward ber heart's wide-OPen pat«.,
A lover ride s bhnd the belle.

-By T. C. llarbaugh.

It le Good for Mani and Beaiâ- % deii te li
Not only is Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc ili utell bc"~
Oil of incomparable value in the
bousebold, but the farmer and stock- NORDHEIN*#£R
man will find it very serviceable In H PUPthe farma yard and an the catîl TI UL'
range, aften saving the serVices 'Of a O@A S.veterinary surgeon. In injuries to
stock and in cases of cough and palii
it can be used witb goal efftCt. FAVORIl
ïelcome- 1907
flbey iDumb

lwlo ce.meth in theomit;
penl sud'paved witi opal white;
ius to 6a al i . ahom vîew.
en mdrppe oai cy dew.

ad faty,>its youle
ay, the story of the spri.
maideu-fer anmd Vàe,
oolumbine.

À spSdid loe-
ea1 is luaciaus stome uuzshrfg
diere au orcliards tred, Iusarove steel
i tangled pink o'erspread Prtame

enl wo know ifs sway:PtlLa
or loit ilby theway;Basy to operate.1
mmy neutral hues- - place of wood ocrewsu
il, r" swo would nosot. mansblp and finish.

M 9«.d. Am
L well souw when,et lait tuft.. If ual sold1
iry cLasp nide fait. direct ta uis.
ati lonqi. and when tdeis ue e
,we» »Y at wiliaase«. DAVID) MAXIi

_____ ____ ____ ___et UMM.

i
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Yr~~
Clothe,,Yoursel?

FROM HEAD TO FOOT
FREE E.'Our iflstmted Cataogues
of 8 distinct Pamlly Knitting.Machines.

CREEILIAN «BROSOP,
0U5Oi WM ow.ONT.. CAM.

SJiOE BOILS 1
Arm liad to Cure,1

'wiW remoi'e them n av
rinove ft te l'ir. o ii lor tiwelii,î. iorse iman

As&)lt tINl % . t. for xrankii, $i.Oti 1ertiAi i .. CU708 lIc ~I. Ilset (i isoretq ii I ie

W. 1. YOt~6.~>J. i3 oInOUIh St. SoringfildJ, Me's
Canadadn A,ýes: LYMAN SONS & Co., Moiciai.

"n zzi* 04r1'u Emge.

A Canadien Associated Press des-
Patch says Sir Wilfrid Laurier han sent
the following message to the new Bal-
vation Army Ilmigration Gazette: "«We
are well pleased wlth the settlers you
have sent out. Send us more, and send
somfe English and Scotchlasefo
the Northwest." ase fo

Where you thought that 1 might stayWhen you cabled horne for lassies
'Cross the sea. Juat yesterday:

"Sand Scotch and English lassies,
Who our broad Northwest mnay roam,"

And yiou told us by your silence"Irlsh girls may stay at home."

With Fitzpatrick at your elbow
You'd neyer have been so mean;

Sure Charlie knows the value
0f a true blue-eyed colleen.

And througiiout the broad Dominion
You have rouaed the Irishmen,

Who for you will flot b. cheerin'
When elections corne again.

Peter R yan ban lbat bis temper,
And Champlain street la wild,

And you've Illled with thoughts rebel-
llous

Father Mineban so mild'
Griffintown is full of anger,

South Toronto's full of strife.
And ln Winnipeg out yonder,

Tommy Deegan whets hie knife.

0, we're comin' proud, Sir Wilfrid!
Tou may take this word as true,

And an this ship that brin gs us
There'll be trouble brQ2ught for you.

We sent France brave MeMahon,
An' we wept for Bonaparte.

But foloo10k out for trouble,
Proud Sir Wilfrid Stonyheart.

-Toronto News.

The discussion among readers of
the Western Home Monthly on the
matrimonial* question shows no aigni ofabatement. We exchanged more letters
desiring acquaintance last month than
during any month previous. If we can
be of any service to our readers, or. ln
fact, the people of the West, we are
at their service so far as introducing
thern to each other through the ex-
change of letters. Send along your
letters; we will treat them as you tell
us to do. and your confidence ln us
will not be abused.

Ail letters muet be signed and muetgive the P. 0. addres,3 of the writer
as well.

Hope xH. Int a Mormon?
'Younigstown, Alta-

Editor,-Please forward the enclosed
letters to "Jane Eyre," Ontario; "Red
River Girl,' Winnipeg, "A Maiden ln
Waiting," Medicine Rat; "Brunette,"
Virden; "Handsome Kate," Moose Jaw,
mail "Scotch Lassie," Carberry. If
through your paper one bachelor or
maiden la made happy. your paver will
be doing good work.

"Personal."

Eau Good Property and Gooui Home.
Stavely, Alta., Oct. 29. 1906.Editor-Having been Inforrned that

you have the names of a number of
girls who wish to ind homes for thernselves, and beinK in need of a Loodhousekeeper mysel f. 1 thought 1 woild
write and ask your heli., on my behaif.
If you can send me the names and ad-
dresses of any girls vou- will (la me a
very great favor. I arn well flxed. hav-
ing good property and a good home-
Yours truly. "Tommy."

'TPozy" Wantu to Qat AcqnainteL
Roblin, Man., Nov. 14, 1906.

Editor-As 1 uni et reg ular reader of
your valuable poper, especîally the- cor-
respondence part, 1 thought I would
ask for the address of a few writers of
tiiese Iieteresting letters. 1 arn a young
hachelor, living five miltes from town
in the north-western part of Manitoba.
Thtis Is (lutte at new settiement, but
tiiere are a great many people here.

1 arn 30 ycears of lige, 5 feet tait,
w eigh 15G pounds, have dark hair andi
itiue-grey eyes. I arn a thorough temi
1tcri4nee mitn and do flot qmoke.

I came frorn Ontario six years ago,
and now hiave the paient for. my home-
Sicadti.1 have et crop of 60 acres and
;il] te -nevessiiry farrning Inîplernents.

Seîilme lte addirernes of îînv girls1lkt'iN, to suit liue and great.ly oblige-
Ytturs trul "ox.

Wants to Meet a "Good" Man.
Wfcvhurn.Ss. Nov. 17, 190(1.

Eu iorI1have .1 rst Sien your pilper,
"'Id -(t-tinly thirrk It I far andi away
theit iettot ir îulished îi n A niericri.

1 :it,,iatt Elîglislirgirl. and have heen
11, Canatda lîrrt tier he-' car. I have
lxvii irollicrs whcîhave lîcen outthere
fliirîte ar anrd ive ait liSte Canada lm-
ini ~lsl T lilvi' heen xorking with
fi itiîls (t a fîtrnand it Iiasý oceurrctl
et, 11w f!t 1 xvorîid litr iiith liaippierIf i 11;o] : liooîr, of rtîy iwyt If 1 coulId
tii,- :1i Zotod nt1:in -crie ix lic wtîtîlîl lit a

'ii uslttnd ' rficc'd :ijîid tt îi
sliîîîrîdî lie ntîtîth hbaîtpleî' thtii 5%irkiitc

i diii ltîîîl.. 1 ot t 1 ood l lt se-
uk "'.d oti lrefer .,)îî t It If-'

I have met many men here, but flot one
whom I would care to marry.

I arn an honeat .woman, and should
you find me a correspondent would re-
quire hlm to be 'the sme..

"Saucy Kate."

Ba" heu@ a Molel Young M02.
Stratton, Ont-, Nov. 14, 1906.

Editor,-I have been get.ting y'our
paper and think it such a good one that
î enclose money for a year's subscrip-
tion berewith. 1 amn a model young'
man ln every way and neyer do any-
thing wrong. I do, not use tobacco or
cigarettes. I arn 22 years of age and
as there are very few girls here. I
would like to correspond with some
youngla to pass the time away.-
Kours tru y, «"Peter."

Girls ane aulthe "me.
Teulon, Man., Nov. 1, 1906.

Editor-I arn a great admirer of
your paper, particulariy the corres-
pondence columns. 1 think the fernale
from Saskatoon might have asked ber-
self what was the cause of two-thtrds
of the young fellows takiny to drink. it
la tbrougb girls making love to a poor
fellow when there ls nobody else there.
and then wben someone cornes along
in a new pair of boots and a starched
collar, they politely walk off with the
newcorner. AIl that the girls In thîs
country seem to think about Is a horse
and buggy to drive about ln, and fel-
Iowa are silly enough not to see it.

1 have been decei ved that way rny-
self, but did flot take to drink and te-
bacco.

1 get my own mneals and Ilve with
a few who have been treuted ln the
samne cruel way. I neyer see a girl's
face from rnontb's end to rnonth's endl,
and neyer want to, as they are ail thesame. "Limber Jlm."

Has Goal Opinion of Hima.lf.
Strome, Alta., Nov. 27, 1906.

Edit'or-In looking throîîgh the' cor-
respondence columns of your excellent
magazine, 1 did flot see any letters
frorn this part of Alberta.

I arn a bachelar. living in the famous
Kentucky blue' grass region. There
are many other bachelors like myself
1lving ln this district who would marryif they got the chance. The hachelors
ln the Nortbwest are far superior to
any other bachelors, as they are aIlyoung rnen and neyer had the chance
of rnarrying. I arn 23 years of age andlive on my own farm. I neyer drink
nor s9moke. If anyone wishes to cor-respond with me, you can send thernmy address. "Adolphe."

Fraise fromn a Nteader.
Crossfleld, Alta., Oct. 31, 1906.Editor-I amn a subscrlber to your

valuable magazine and take pleasure
ln cornrending it for tts select read-
ing and lofty ideals. I find rnuch ln-
lerest in your correspondence colurnns,
and since the generous ladies (Bless
their hearts!) are so wiiling to helpthe lonely bachelors ln their quiet. se-cluded lives by entering loto corres-
pondence witb them as a means of
openl'ng a way for more tangiblefrindship and possibly to something
more real. Wi Il you kindly send en-
closed letters to "Maiden Fair,' "Far-
mer's Daughter" and "Western Wo-
man".

Wishing you anld the Western Home
Monthly aIl success ln their good work.

"Alberta i3ack."

"Uabby Wants a Wl! e."1
Brandon, Mani., Nov. 29, 1906.

Editor,-After cureful consideralion
of the announcement ln your paper, 1
be g to reply to It. I shouid very much
lilte to correspond with "Lady Fuir"
und give ber the home which she re-
quires, for 1 arn sure I should be a
faitbful husband. 1 arn 24 years of
e age, and have a thrcee quarter-section
farm. I amn a Sunday schoîîl teaclier ut
our school and lise ut Chaler, which is
about three miles from Brandon. 1
have a nice bouse ahl ready for a gootl
young womian.

PIeuse let me have the address of
"Maiden Fair," so that I Cao corres-
pond with lier personaliy.

"Bobby."1

Birie Ras thie Goods.
Carherry, Mian., Nov. 17, 1906.

Editor, i amn 23 years of age, a gond-
tempered, hiappy young lady. and woulîi
willingly sijare a humble home as a
niodel wlfe for the model yoîrng man
Wiho signals hs narnc "Vac(uuim." I
want a husband wbo neither drinks nor
siriokes i ltin't want a man who is
aill drcssed up, lîtt a good. honest for-
mer with a view to mutrimony.

"Birdie.",

Can Purnish Hgeferencea.
Moose Jaw. Dec. 19, 1906.

Editor,-l wttuld like to correspiond
and cxchange photos m-ith a gîîod, sen-
sihle girl-one wîîo is a good bouse-
kîtrier and<lwlîo ioulti appreciale a gtttd

lîtmi. Cn ou assiat me? Am a
Protestant and a membher of the -'-.FF
A. M. and R. T. T. Ilighcst references
gîven. Your "Monthly" is liard to heat.

'lopeful."

Egeady ta do Business.
Elliorn, Man.. Dec. 1, 19018

Erdito)r,-Yîtiitmav sî,ntimv natiit'and
iîitrcss tiio îxî i'who ik lo-oking
for a houspîkecper at Mo<îsc Taxi and
:ils-o to 'Roamenr" for corrtspontiînce.

A .i-ýilv worthv a'h ra nti good
w'.u1 l fot be altoge4tler îmndesirahlc te

rît."Wlrre iuty Lies."

ýq
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L ooking for a Hubby.
Moose Jaw, Sask., Nov. 14, 1906.

Edi tor,-Kindly introduce me ta
"Bancher" f rom Lacombe, Alta., wbo
wishes te correspond with a marriage-
able widow. 1 arn a girl of 24 and
bave an extensive business ln milhInery
and dressmakbng. 1 arn!tao burly te,
get out te meet any young men, se
use these means of getting acquainted.
I arn a farmer's daughter, German and
a Roman Catholic, and can adapt my-
self to ail circumstances.

"Anheuser Busch."

Whou WM 1T'uo Obristians Moet?
'Yellow Grass, Sask., Nov. 27, 1906.

Editor-I have been reading your
correspopdence columns with great ln-
terest, and would lîke to get acquainted
with a young female who la willlng te
do some farming. She must be a true
Christian ln every respect. I myself
arn an excellent Christian young man
and have a three-quarter-section of land,
besides herses and cattie. I would like
te get acqualnted with a good Chris-
tian young lady with a view to matri-
mony in the near future. I arn a total
abstainer and arn never naughty.

"Looklng for a Partner."

,«Montb]" Popular at Hooug ftvw.
Moosornin, Sask., Nov. 14, 1906.

Editor,-I think your magazine Is
more interestlng than ever and it ls
very popular here. On the day the
Western Home Monthly arrives there
Is always a trernendous crowd of per-
sons at the post office waiting for IL.

"Robert."

'Waxts in ta Introduce Hlm."
Moosomin, Nov. 11, 1906.

tditor,-Your magazine becornes more
interesting every rnonth. "Home Lov-
er" bas a well-equipped Ides of wbat
be wants, or rather of whut he expects.
Before bc gets the sort of girl he le
looking for it is just possible that he
may have te wait a while. 1 may say
that I have a welI-equipped haîf-section
of land, but as for wanting a wife to
feed chickens, caîves, plgs and poultry
and rnilk five cows, I pass. Yeu can
Introduce me te sorne of your lady
readers, If you feel se inclined.

"Bachelor Farmer No. V'"

Bbc Iklb. theNancher.
Lethbridge, Nov. 2, 1906.

Editor.-I've just finished reading a
copy of your March number. In It
are a number of letters from bachelors,
some of wbich are sensible; others
seemed te want a slave rather than a
wife. Many wemen are not streng
enough to stand the grind of beavy
ranch wurk when unable te hire help.
However. a girl wbo reully cares for
a man is quite wilîlng te share sorne
of hîs hardships with bim. Tbey are
mistakren when tbey say aIl girls prefer
te marry a "clerk" te a ranche'r. Most
o! us prefer te mnarry 'a man of nteg-
rlty, refinement and intelligence, 're-
gardless of bis vocation, und ahl the
ubove qualities may be found lnaa
rancher us well as the business or pro-
fessional man. "Julbus,"

Sohool '%Mam'u" iNot Wanted.
Alarneda, Sask., .Nov. 13, 1906.

Editor,-Your magazine is the most
lnteresting I take, especially the cor-
respondence. 1 arn a school trustee,
and find many lady teachers tura down
our young man farmers. True, there
may be some teuchers who make good
wives, but as education appears To un-
fît tbem for work on a furm, the far-
mer is lucky te miss the schoo."ýmamn." '1'be ideal marriageuble girl
of to-day usked for by bachelors in
your paper la a mightily scarce arti-
cle. I1rnam tIîl on the bunt, and so
far 1 bave flot located the goods.

"Observer."

A Chance for «'Spinoter."1
Sîntaluta, Nov. 22, 1906.

Editor, I arn ln interested reader of
your beautiful magazine, 'and I read
the vorrcsporîdence pagea overy monlh.
I think thut young fellow who signed
Ijimself 'Home Lover" ln a previous
riomber wants a slave, and not a wife.
I -advise lîim to get a chore boîy to do
luis chiures for hlm. Most of the bache-
lors scum le want a wife who Is good
to work. itut 1 would rather love one
fotr company, one who could play the
Pian-o, etc. 1 would like bo correspond
wlth "Spinster, Age 19," if she would
write me fIrst. "o.

'Willing te Pay.
Saskatoon, Nov. 19, 1906.

Editor. Encioscil] fit-ti my subscrlp-
tion to yoiur 11itagazirti to pay for an-
otbier ycar. Iltavc en on anInterested
reader of vour magazine', and especially
of the corrcapondence page. 1 wouîd
like te get the tddress of the girl who
wrote from Edimonton, Jan. 16, 1906,
namued 'Maideit Fair." I arn a young
man otf 27 years of age, and have a
goot Iliomes 1t;tiluand plenty of horses
and stock. 1 have n-o had habits. and
couîd make homne happy for a lady part-
0cr. qond me atidress of ladýy who
ies herseif 'I-Ilplng Hand." of Wet-
askawxin. Alla., Jan. ?2,. 1906. I arn
satirfied to pay yon well for your trou-
ble If vou ilis1 Put me in touch with
the right kind of girls-

-Young Baclielor No. 10."

"Dutchy" Walnts 1'01d Maid."1
Mfornlngside. Alta.. Nov. 1906.

Ed(ilor. ýýcndl me the address of tbe
"01d Muid" from Sakatoon, who wrote

in our April number. "Dty.
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Moro Mfoney 'top Your Grain
ý M Chatham Fanning Mil

PR.y Me as il Savon For You "

A Goa-r.ariJig Rachelor.
Edtor,-I read your correspondence

columne every month. I amn one of the
many lanely bachelars who live ln the
West. I arn a Gad-fearlng, respectable
bachelor farmer. 1 herewith enclase
a letter ta be forwarded ta "Maiden

"Hopeful.

am"BOUl" Dfeonda am e 03
Alberta, Nov. 23, 1906.

Edtr--Having rend with Interest
the carrespondence column of your ex-
cellent magazine, 1 beg ta differ with
"Young Woman's" opinion af bachelors
af the West (principally those living
In the country). They are, 1 think,

gerlyspeaking, hbard-working, re-
sectableyOlgmen, many of whomhave leit goad homes and relatives ta
make a home for themselves and get
on ln the world. Many are capable af
taking prominent positions In aur coun-
try, but prefer the Pure air af the roll-
lng prairies and ta, be tillers af the soli,
rather than live ln the smoke and
grime af aur Eastern or 01d Country
cities. There are exceptions ta every
rule, and I doubt flot there are a few
seedy, chronie, pokey, ald-way-backs;
but can flot this be greatly averlooked
in consideration af many of them hav-
ing to live alone for a number af years,
getting their awn meals-and what
man daes flot bate that--aiten far iram
ýven a neighbor, and with no loved
'ne ta help smooth the way or have
an occasional tiff with. As ta drunken
farmers, are flot a great many of them
too distant from town ta induige aiten.
even If no Inclined? 1 admire "Roam-
er's" sentiments ln regard to womnen ln
the politîcal field. Woman appears ta
the best advantage ln her own home.
and wha does not rrefer a wamanly
ta a mannish waman?

__________ Blue Bell."

,WoStu a Good Miookew.
Radisson, Sask., Nov. 22, 1906.

Editor,-I arn very much interested
In your magazine and I read the cor-
respondence pages. 1 amn a bachelor
farmer, with a good homne to affer to
the right girl. There are lots of bach-
elars around here, but they are flot
of the seedy kind. Send me the names
af same gaod loakers.

"Young Bachelar No. 15"

Pot* la Pimuel.
Carstairs, Alta.. Nov. 19, 1909.

Editor,-I am a reader of your valu-
able monthly, and prize it very much.
1 consider you are daing a great good
in helping the single men of this coun-
try to get a helpmate. If y ou would
be kind enough to send me the address
af some of your lady readers you would
canfer a favor on "«Pete Peter."

Wante th. Bout.
Saskatchewan, Nov. 22, 1906.

Editor,-I arn greatly Interested ln
the correspondence page canducted by
your readers. 1 desire to rneet a young
lady between 25 and 30 years af age.r rotestant and English rpeaking. Sa
ong as she possesses a good temper. la

sympathetic and womanly and a lover
af the country, that lsal I ask. I
can give the right one a good home.
Can you introduce me 10 some af the
good people? I will answer any letters
promptly. I do flot cansider myself of
the chranic, seedy stuif.

"Englishman Na. 12V"

L.ooking for a sveU i Pllaw.
Wishard. Sask., Nov. 19, 1906.

Editor,-I have taken your magazine
for two years, and I like it very much.
I think every number ts better than
the one hefore. Would you please
let me know If I could manage to gel
the name of some swell fellow."

"Lulu."
Msaudy" Geta entlmontaL

Millet, Alla.. Nov. 19, 1906.
Edtor,-I am sending you a couple

of letters, one for "Highland Lýassie."
the other for "Scotch Girl." Please
fa rward.

"Saundy."

Wante the Girl ta Write ViraL
Swan River. Nov. 21, 1906.

Editor.-I arn a farmers son, and I
would like ta correspond with some one
who would like to write first. I would
like a lady correspondent, as the girls
are scarce ini Swan River. I have a
good quarter-section ln sight. and would
like a lad ypartner to go on il with
me. Wehave a three-quarter section
here, and itlaisworth fine thousand
dollars. I rend a letter ln your maga-
zine that was hard on smokers; I can't
Bee, any great harm In smoking.1
dont helieve that a woman should hc
expected ta go outI n the field and
help. She has enough ta do If she
will attend ta her house work properly.
1 don't agret, that women shauld mix
Up with pOltes and have a vote. as 1
think that the men folks can attend ta
that ail right, 1 would Vike ta hear
fram somne young woman. Wishing
yaur magazine success, 1 remain.'-Young Jim."

On. for g"KlghIa" agWns."
)avidson. Nov. 29, 1906.

Ed1tor-Seýnd my address ta "High-
land LassIe." 1 have 320 acres 2%
Miles from town. 1 arn 26 vears oId.
a Presbyterian, and was manager off
an elevator ln town this winter. AI
Canadian by birth.

"Davld."
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Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg, Man.

"lru,1rm Queca" bhm ber Mr~.
Yorktou, Nov. 21, 1900.

Editor,-I will Joîn jour corrempond-
ence circle. Il there le room for euee
more. - I amn a g(irl who.was raifed on
a Western ranch. I keep bonne for
rny brothera. and througlih= y1g
drive the mower and feel a odas
If I was riding ln a top bug. Not-
withstanding that 1 heip my'rothers
cutaide, my boume la as tidy land cleaxi
as that of any other wcman'a bouse lu
this country. I have my say ln politi-
cal matters and arn listened te, al-
theugb I have no vote. 1 amn more on
a correspondent whe sigued himmelf
nRoarner," and 1 would flot takre a place

i hboume on any aýccount.
"Prairie Queeu."

praam ite Eaucber.
Weyburn, Slask., Nov. 18, 1906.

Editor,-I arn a horse dealer, continu-
ally ou the go, and have no **home,

n weet home" lu this country. Never-
thelesa Iome. your magazine ln almoat
every house 1 enter, and arn alwaya an
eager and interested reader cf It. In
your April number a girl f rom Toronto
wrote and signed herseif "A City GirL",
If she wants te corne West Y weuld
correspond witb ber at once. eS8pin.
ster. AÂged 19" knows the farmer. miser
wbeu she Boom him, and what uhe maye
about nmre cf te farmers making
slaves cf their wlves la absolutely cor-
rect. I know a man In this country
who rnarried a quaw, Who IUed the
bilîl0. K., but when any of hie aris-
tocratie fnienda from town xvauld vlsithlm ho would bide bis squaw ln the
foothilîs and keop lber thore during their
atay. Girls, be partial to bachelora for
I know mont of thomx are 0. K.IL 1ave
told nanchers how the farmer lu Mani-
toba would maken bie wife work, and
they always to me expresmed thein
strong disapproval. The men assat the
women ln the housework on the
ranches. The rancber's wife bas a rnuch
bettor turne than the sister who mar~-
ries a fariner. "00w BOY."

*'Bit Mac"ou Ibe Warpatb.99
Edito,-Tbat Crystal Clty girl writ-

ingln your April number writes amýgIhty nice lettor and I want to know
ber. Send me ber naine, please.

"'Blg Ma,"

"Western Naob" Getzla uMid"
Staveley, Aita-, Nov. 26, 1906.

Edtor-l camse across a copy cf
your Apnil nuinber, and roadiug thecorrespondence page furnlmhed me mucbpleasure. I anm iucb taken up witb
the letten from "Canadian Girl" ef Cal-gary. I thlnk ber views are about
rlght. 1 tbink morne busbands oxpect
tornucb frem tboio' wives. I would
flot want a woman to milk cowm, or
feed pige and alves. Wben a wornan
does the cooklng and housewonk and
doses t rigbt, she bas enougb te do. Iarn airly Weil fixed. flot Worth a mil-lion, and arn ready to take a lady
partner. 1 arn ure that aile will flnda gond home with me, and tilat mile willnot be asked to do any outside wonk."Home Lover" expects tac, much, and
i f the girls think as I do after read-ing hie letter hie will be a "bach" forsornie years to corne. Send that gIrl'saddress wbo writes frorn Calgary,
slgnod *"Canadian Girl," and oblige

«Western Bach."

"mdy Andy" Gez Buay.
Deleau. Nov. 19, 1906.Editor,-I sec that mine young'ladIes

would like to correspond wlIýh a bache-Ion farmer. 1 ban a bachelor fariner,
and own a haîf-section, -witb stock andImplernents. I have a good home for
sorne Young lady. A Canadian by bîrtil.
I arn 32 years old, 5 feet 8 Inchos taîl,and welgh 160 Ibm.; complexion light.

"Handy Andy."1

Edmonton, Aita., Nov. 19, 1906.
Editor, -Introduce me. please. te the.,Young Lady of Portage la Prairie,"

wh 0 adve-tized for a husband ln theWestern Home Monthly. I am lu hunt
of a good wlfe. Enclosed y ou will Elnda sta-p: please send me bier naine. Iarn a Young man, 25 years of age,
height 5 fL 10 In.., welght 170 ibm.

"Gloomny Gus."
"MetunUsIUite lu Prayenu"

Moose Jaw. Sask
Editor,-I have beex, greatly inter-1

ested week after week by reading the1columns of the Western Home Monthly 'and conslderlng the different views.
One lette, especialiy attracted my at-tention, tliat slgned "Dlsgusted." Weil
(lonie,Young man, stick to youn Idea;it is a correct one. The union of two
cOuls la far too important a matter
to becomie merely a business transac-
tion. '%\lien we consîder that this le

in lndlbaolulble bond, evored only by
the death of one of the contractIng
parties, unes ndeed, we borrow frous
our Dakota cousins and marrv with the
Divorce Court iu vlew. God forbid
that Canada should over nurture on ber
peaceful hosorn sucb a venorn. Let usr
heware. "A little leaven leaveneth the1
whole lulmp." Being brought lnto dailv
contact with people whose training ana1
tonliticqsanvor nif sucil, It beboves us to
hp verv, verv careful. "Dsstd" sv E',we are wary crPaturecs." We are, for-
Sooth aind flot tis wary as 14 needfui
uia,1nv a tîrne. Metilinks If be carne incontact withi th,, numerous hlumant
,iîarka. wbo re stalkInz up an-d down
fic couintrv "aeeking whom tbey can

il~ o v"h would not wonder we are8iucrh warv creatures. Ninetv-ntne. per X
Cent IlfI the Egentler sex are gooA., pureT
inid triuc. ard tho , str:inded one lier ventv

rctiÇ,'c T can canfely s,

man' ,istrumentalAy. Ne wman,
oweitar sould offer any excuse for

mat liny but that f love. Love, and
love only, would indues any veson cf'
good common-ense te taire upon them-
slves the awul vwm f ratrlrny.
"utl death do un part." unted for
lie, for a bere, a Drotectr or vrovd-
r. AIu" ow awful the misate. The

folly la Ïoo great for words. LIe-long
rnsery la eurelf th~e renut f.,ucb
unione. 1 thnk ammsafe in remarklg
that ninety-ine per cent ot the woren
wo marry, mery for love and love
ny. Men aret a moer mercenary

nature. Wth man, love ln an eimde;
witb wman, the crowing Jy and hap-

i nensof lhor lite lu, te love and be
oved. On the ther and. unety-nine

Per cent f the young men ee meets
with nowmdaysaxae unfit companone
for ay honorable wman. A man who
la Immoral, wbe wear, amoke,
cews tobacco, drinks liquor. la a moral
degenerate, notlng more or Issu. unfitcorpany for a swne-brd, rucb lesaapartner of a woman's Joys and srrow.
Let Young woren roiember "We denet gather grapes f tvrus" The

eeds they ave sown lu their youtb
thy are going te reap In after-iie. Ifany woran desirea te rarry a refri-
ed degnerate, Weil, let ber de me know-
ngly, reremberng ashe la te amit hm

reap hlm wld ate. 'Union wtb sucil
mn la net Worthl the naie f matri-mony. It le bondage. Th'e weak. im-
moral yuth le the fatier of the coin-Inecrimilnal. 1 amn one-s1de1ý,- nmoneuwlll 'ay We respect' tilei that re-
spect thins.elvea. I hear nmie maneay, "Ah., yee, yen are cempoelled te deme." But have You fongzotten that yen
mn are the naturel rotectors ofwoinen? Let me say In conclusion. 1
amrnent a man-hater, or a d1sappoInted
old maid. 1Iaan a ardent admirer ofthle eterner e, when they appear 1a:"ren"-true, many, noble, ch ivarOne
and honest: net ef the lower type wileare seeklng a wornan In anid through
the mail bag. onpr wrnen. I say. h-
ware. The ulpriht, imaly ellnW,
worthy ef your love, le not eaching
Up and down the land, seeking wbom
he caui devour hle aatently awatIng
the appearance oet hie deal. Se ihavepatience. Sucb a man le Worth waittig
for and Worth rnarrytngz, were ho pený
Mies, CrIPPle or blfnd.

"Woman'm Frend."

E d it r- P l a m eB e n e en , B a ak .
EdtorPlenekindly forward en-closedletton te «'<3ne EByre.', ITer let-

ter appoared In May nuÏmber.
"E;nsmtg."

Rossodae, Man.Editor-Enclosed I amn seudiug a
starnpd letton, wblch I 'would b.Pieasped If you would addresm and for-ward te the Young lady Who signe ber-self as "Jane Eyre,"' Ontario. in the
May Issue of your paper.

Alberta.

Editor.-Please forward the enclosedletter te "Handeorne Kate,' Moeee Jaw,Saalc,, and oblige, J. Fr.

Fort Plley. Sask.LEdtor-I ain groatiy intoromted luyour CorremPendence Coluiu WouldYeu please forward these ltters--one
te "Jane Eyre," ef Old Ontarlo. andthe other te -"WidOw." of Grand View,aud oblige. "*Plainsaan."

Cau't Do IL
Erte, B. C., 1906.Edltor.-Send me the naine of Cry-stal City, girl, "Oue Who Pities theBacholor," Please doret publish mynaine.

Leduc, Alta.Editor-Please send me0 the addrese
Of "A Joily Girl," whoe letter ap-poared in the May numnber of yoursplendId magazine, and oblige

"'A Gorinan."

Want Widcw no. 8.
Doinrerny, Sask.Editor-You will do me a great favorby putting me in correspondenco withthe lady from Moose Jaw. Who signsherseif "*Widow No. 2." as I want agood wlfe, flot as corne of te wrIterswho want a modol wlfe. I want areal wlfe, not a more model. fier a-biore hoy. 1 want one that Is willln.gto go on a homlestead, ln a good homne,ln the Saskatchewan Valley. If Youwill do me this great Layon, I will beever lndebted te you.

"Lonely flacilelor."'

8crry W. Can't Oblige.
De Winton, Alta.Dean Sir,-WiII You kindly s end ad-dresof the lady who signe herseif"A Jolly Girl"'? "Mac."

Re'. Aller lKaldeln luWalling.
O- R- Man.Editor,-I amn a constant reader ofyour valuable papor, and thInk momtof the lette are good. Please giveMy naine and address to "A Malden luiWaling," us I would Ilke to cornes-

Pond with ber. I arn 21 vears of age,
a bachelor, and have a 900d home. 1do not drink or use tobacco, Kindlv dome this favor and ohblge,"HFandsome Jack"

Jane Erre 1B=21Popn1ar,
MoosRe Jaw, Saskr,Editor-WilI you kindly forward en-"iosed letter to the Enzlish Girl. whosigne herself "Jane Evre," as T s;hould

verv much like to correspond with ber.
Twas ln the May numbher of your

vanlahle pappr that ber letter anpenred.
-YVours trulv, 1"11.G.1"
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5ýý%W Western M nK %Mr&ni*h1i,
0a o1aSon Vanta b Xarry.

Regina. Saak.
Edifor.-I read a letter ln the West-

ern Home Montbly froin a wîdow at
Grand View. who wanta ta get married
again, or might keep bouse for some
respectable baehelor. I amn a bachelor.
Would you kindly forward enclosed
lattfer to, ber? If you have any faitr
correspondants, I would like ta ex-
change letters with a feu of tbem wltb
a vlew te rnatrIýmony.

"Canadian Son."'

»oeslit ho IUlllng ows a athlse X&a
Aberta.

Edtr-It la wif h great pleaure anid
Intereat I read the Correspondence Col-
umna, and I muet say 1 arn convinced
some bachelors exPect more than their
"rightful ahare." 1 agree with "Mani-
toba Spinster" that rilklng cowS. feed-
ing pige, and such work. la truly rnan's
work. and, indeed, the "Merry Mlk-
maid" he speaks of la an entirely dif-
forent picture some days. Days that
the Clouda bang low, and at Intervals
the rain cornes down in torrents; also
many other disagreeable experiencos ln
rnlklng cous. Now, 1 thlnk a bache-
lor wants some kind-hearted misa ta ha
bis wlfe, share with hlm tbe good and
the bad. and malte hlm and bis lot more
brlght and happy. He should flot ex-

e~ ct ber ta do aIl the housewark and
sif 0f bis outdoor chores aiac. Oh no;

1 cannot see baw "Lauder Man" would
expect bis wlfe to do ail detalled ber.
and yet bave spare tirne ta play the
piano and go ta town. I do not wish ta
say anything against the bachelors. as
1 am a marriageable bachelor and wlab
f0 correspond with saine Young ladies.

"Sunny Alberta Boy.",

Cam'a Kuaband must le xo<eL
Edtor,-l amn a Young lady. twenty-

one yeara of age. I arn an orphan and
yet I bave always been used ta a gooti
home. I arn considered gcood looking,
wifh dark bair and brown eyes. I arn
rather tail, and consequently want a
tall husband. Ho muet be good looklng,
fair preferred. HO must flot drink,
ernoke. chew or swear. I amn well-edu-
cated, and can play the piano or organ,
Pint and sew a lîttle. If 1 arn ta be
the wlfe of a fariner, ho muet flot ex-
pect me to feed the pige, rniik tbe
cows, nom stay at home soyen days ouf
of the week. He muet flot grrumble
If bis dinner la burnt or late on wash
days. I must bave a drive everv alter-
nate afternoon. I bave beard both good
and bad reports of the Western farmers
and do flot know which to believe. 1
will exehange photon wifh any Young

Editm,-nclsed Bagleton. Man.
Editr,-ncleedyou wiil flnd twolettere, one for "Jane Eyre" and one

for "Red River Girl." Kindly forward
saine and oblige, yours truly,.1.B,

Valpama.lao.
tditor-Please forward encloaed let-

ter f0 'Widow," Grand View. and
oblige, youms truly.

Regina Bank.
Edifor,-Please forward the enclosed

letter to the. lady from Moose Jaw,
who signa berself "Handaome Kate,"
whose letter appeamed ln the May Issuie
of your paper.-Yours truly.

"N. 0. D."

Portage la Prairie, Man.
Editor.-Will you please address the

nclosed envelope to the Protestant,
Scotch-Irish bachelor fariner advertis-
ing In the April number of your paver,
and oblige. .My,

Vant. to Exchange ]photos.
Sask.

Editor,-I arn a reader of your maga-zine, and would like you to put me
in correspondence with norne nIce Young
Men. I amn nineteen years old, strong,
healthy and good-iooking, and can play
anything on the piano.

In religion I arn a Methodist. 1 arn
flot very anxlous to get rnarried. as I
have a lovely borne where I arn. but
If 1 should meet sorneone ln my corres-
pondence that I would like I would flot
besîtate. If any of the Young bache-
lors wieb ta correspond wlth me, vou
rnay send thein my addreas. Would
Ilke ta cxchange photos.

"Blonde."

Birnie. Man.
Egdîtor -Please forwamd encloeed let-fer ta "Red River Girl,"' and oblige,

"One ln Senrch."

e. alin o.Sotch Lassies.
Bumnbank. Man.

Edtor-I see In youm last Westernnome Montbly a letter frorn a Young
Il,dy slgned "Scotch Larslie." I1 wouldilke ta correspond with this Younglady. T arn a young Mari, 26 yeare of
n ge, 5 feet 1Ilncb tall, black haîr andblue eyes. 1 am In good health. arna Scotcbman and have a farin.

"'Scotchian."

a Uittez, from Termilion.
Vermillon, Alfa.

aEdltor.-.icndly confer a favor anidfilIOW me a few Uines in vour valuable
paper. Having rend QUlte a number
()f letters writf on byl hachelors and
mai]dg of the West regardlng the matrI-
maniI a uestion, T bave often thougbt

1 t a Peculiarlv unluckcv cireumnatance Inlove that though ln every other situa-

1tien ln life, telling the trutb la not
Only the sf est, but actually by far the
seantent way of proceedlng. A lover laneyer under greater difficulty ln acfing
or More Puzzled for expression thanwben bis passion la sincere and In-tentions are honorable. 1 do not tbink
that if Ia very difficult for a person
of ordlnary ca&acty f0 talk of love and
friendrnbIp whb c are flot feit, and taMalte vowa of constancy and fidellty
wbîch are nover Intended fa ha uer-formed, If ho ha villain enough fa Vrac-tUse such detestable conduct, but f0 a
man wboae heart glows wifh princi-
ples of Integrity and fruth, and wbo
sincerely loves a woman of amiable
person, uncommon refinernent of senti-
ment, and purity of mannera. My Idea
of a good wife:

The muet pinctiti good nature and
mweetness of disposition, a warm bearf
gratefully devoted vif h ail if a »owers
to love, vigorous health and sprigbfly
cheerfulness. set off ta the best advant-
age bv a More than commonly hand-
nmre fIgure-these, I think, ln a voman
May mnale a gond wife.

1I lile the letters wriften ln yourI
last Issue by "Manitoba Daughter" and
"Jolly OIrL'Yours truly,

"Vermillon Bachelor."

WM m E.heiewl
Carharry. Man.

Edlfor--Diagusted" wrote an excel-
lent lefter. If expresaed rny own feel-
ings exactly. I do net halieve la Young
men and women coreponding witb aview fa marriage, unlesa tbey are thor-
ougbly acquainteil witb each other. The
idea of aelecting a wife froin certain
letterai If ia absurdi 0f course, a
good deal of the character may ha read
thraugb the letter, sf111 a good deai
more cannof ha read. I do nlot obJeet
f0 peple corresponding wifb only
frlendship as their obJect. but, wth
marriage -. Wefl. 1 do oblect. by
ail manea. «Poor Bachelor' gays
"ladies are expected te write firaf. no
you mnight @end her my a.ddrens and 1
will beoanly fao willtig faanswer any
letters." I'm sure if ia nef the ladies']&lce fa write timret and she la net a
ady who would. I agree with "Cana-
dian Lassie" thaf the lady wrIfêrs are

ather fo hard an the bachelors. Poor
bachelors I "Ellen."1

RlA =ie. Vrltlng.
Oak River, Man.

Edtor,-WIll you please aend en-closed fa "Net Particular." of 11005e
Jaw, asn soon as you can. 'Yeu can alm3give my address ta "One ln a Hurry,"
"Net Too Old," or "Lonely Pote." If
von wlah, as 1 thlnk wrltlngr leffers
helps ta Pas« away turne, and aisa helpa
one ta get btter acquainfed with atherparts of the country. Haping I1 have
not filled fomuch sance, 1I ulli alga
myself "Dina,"

Editor,-Will you kindly forward theenclosed envelope ta Milse "Jane LPvre,"
and oblige "Fred."1

Edltor,-Pleane send the enclaseti
te ;'JansE yre" whose letter appeared
ln the May number of Western Home
Mont bly. 1WBB1

e Bëaes .aunable,
Edifor-I have taken your excellentmagazine ince I came out West framn

the Old Country saine menthe ago, andlook forward te each copy w&th ogreafInternet. I arn going to take advan-tage of youm Correspandence Column lnsecuring a wife, as I amn af Prenant
bachlng. I arn an Engllaismn, .23 vearsof age and arn a Protestant. I reciuirea wife and not a mald servant, sas1
see nmre Young bachelors vent. Shewauld only ho required fa attend ta the
bousework, with the help of a servant
I should like th--yaung lady ta havounger than myseif, whe la fond of
readlng and music, a.nd would alunys
ho neat and tldy. I will feel greatly
obliged If you could put me ln corres
pondenco with any yongj lady wha vouthink Would suit me. I don'f fhlnk Iarn asklng fornuch witb regard fa the
lady.-Youra fait hfully,

What 1v Lookd LOke

Bootblack (f0 cabman driVInga
starved-looking horse)-Say, ii,
what's that you've gof in front of yoçr
cab?

Cabmnan-That's my new horse, you
fool.

'4Oh, 1 thoughf it wus mi X-m'y
photograph."

Reprint, News-Herald: "Thero la aet
least one effectual. safe and rellabie
Cough Cure-Dr. Shoop'-fbhat ws re-
g ard as a-attable, even fr te youngemtchild. Fror yenrs. Dr. Shoop bifterly
opposeti the use of oplaf os or narcot 1cm
in medîcîne, offering $10 per drap ta any
one linding OPIUM, Chlorofom, or auy
other poisonous or narcoflc Ingredlent.
lni Dr. sboopla Cough Cure. And the
challenge lsasu et unanswered. Here
le one manufacturlng Physician uho
welcomed wth much satisfaction the
nov Governrnent Pure Fnot and Druog
Law. The publie can now prateet ft-solf nt ail time, by insisting on baving
Dr. Shoop's, when a cough remnedy la
needed."

Something wrong with the
breakfast? Sea Brand Coffee
will right the wrong.

QUJE AM AN OR
AU.GROOMN

FOR FALLING AND GRAY Kf'AIRt
Iron, ahlafaltg,<tmad the «MIapneed ia4trie wtht

THE RI SCOTT HAIR TONIC'
LOO, miku ffl baii&

* Prinicesa Kair Rejuvenator

wheft the scali blad'I wt ckg myddiE aih.eah
wt baverelilable bug me it e ent.aiB ilO u~*LOO esel.

For £fteen earm webaebe fo uUtm" nhata o j>l im ai trou&qo
fret. Irerite tx lg ae udfrcrboollat
aale ifratt"O.aauIsA
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Wben wrting advertieerg, plcase mention rbe Western Home Moathy.
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~l.PAM~ &SON,

IrtiatiO wig Makora and Ha/r Dalgners

The lamge.t and Çe. eqndpped Hair
»UbIanm nl Canada.

Oir PW thmu m.a beiutey un-
aoeled for Qualty of Texture and
Perfedic of style.

WIgs aT.u»»..and 7ran-

We give Mpeda attention to MIl
ordera,

Our oble t at ady Our Cuatomers.

Our ~.oo . r hbw.t, omldwig qut

»Y taklng adwaneffl.et Our

CourUs oemene Jan. 8th and sat one month.
The regular price la $5000.

Wh.o wih b become first-rate Refractioniats can do wo
IN Tm 8HRTnsT Tu« O6IL

* AT HALF THE REMULAR COST
b tskin our specWa courses in Opic. We guarantee thein tobe the best
aasd mofelaborate of the kind in Cndo.Lecturesand clawrk inider
akfled instructors.

NEV FBArURES IN SIGHT TESTING
obs4Qw 1T.ting a Speclalty. Every modem appliance and method used to
f*clitp tpl d cqulremees4of knowledge and prsctlcal akili in Refracting.
4 . PULL OPTICAL EDUCA TION FOR $25. 00:
Students auccessfully pasaing tl;is Uxamination will réceive a deploina for:
Refractlng anid Dispenslng. Tbink of this and then arrange your busns
and leisurï.to soeur. a place in a dignified and profitable profession.

EMPIRE COLLEGE 0F OPHTHALMOLOGY, Limited, :
am QUeen at. Wt, Toronto, ont.
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There is a great difference between
the dogs of Alaska and those exhibited
at bench shows; -these latter passing
their time ini idieness, sleeping befere
fires in winter and iou'nging on ver-
andas during the warm days of sum-
mer. They are of little practicai value.
But with the Alaskan dogs, however,
it is quite different. The northern
dog, being the beast cf burden, is of
the most practical utility, and taking

pugg at ive q a lak

the place cf horse teams, they are the
sole dependence for the transportation
cf supplies into the camps of the far
north. From their great service as
general ntility animaIs, almost every
mian become the possessor cf one te
five dogs, who become bis companions,
rendering assistance in neariy al bis
work. These dogs are cf three species,
the "Mal'anute,» "Huskie," and "Si-
wash."

The Malamute cornes from the Bebr-
ing Sea ceast, and was originally tbe
Russign terrier, his ancestors having
been brougbt from Siberia on the ice
cf Behring Straits, when the Russians,
owwning Alaska, made frequent trips
across the narrow neck of water wbich
divides Alaskan and Siberian coasts.
This dog, a cross between the Russian
terrier and Siwash, is srnall, weigbing
perhaps sixty te seventv-fiVe pounds,
covered witb sbaggy hair about four
iriches in length, much like that cf the
Angora goat, and whicb. standing eu.t
ail over bis body, gives bim the ap-
pcarance cf twice his actual size. Un-
Oer bis long hair be bas a close, thick
coat cf fur, which protects bim from
the cold. His bead is small, eyes
small and mild, cars large, legs very
sbort and slender and covered with a
heavy coat of fur. 4

Tbe Hulsk-ie cornes frorn the regions
cf tbe Mackenzie, the great river
emptying into the Arctic Ocean, wbere
years ago he was the soie reliance of
the Hudson Bay Trading Company ini
transporting supplies to tbeir sever-1
posts te the extrerne nortb and frcight-

ing immense quantities of furs out o!
the country~. These dogs are very
large, grayish in celor, usualiy weigh-
ing fromn one hundred and twenty-five
to one hund;td and sixty pounds, are
clothed with short, stubby, thick hair,
iikewise with a heavy under coat of fur,
and although twice the size cf the Mal-
amute, look but little larger, as the
hair lies close te the body. The Husk-
ie has a large and rather flat head,
large eyes and ears, and is capable cf
standing more bardsbips, doing more
work and goîng longer witbout food
than an y other dog cf the north.

The Siwash dogs, which are in the
majority, are a cross with the dog and
the wild wolf, and are usually gray or
white, but occasionally black. These
dogs are smail, weieh from fifty to
ninety pounds, and like the Malamute,
are covered with a heavy ceat of hair,
a trille shorter and mucli coarser than
worn by the Malarnute. The Siwash,
like the other northern dogs, has a
close-fitting, warm suit of fur under
the hair. The head of the Siwash is
small, strongly resernbling that cf the
wolf, bis ears extrernely small and ap-
parently' cropped close to bis head,wih taîl long and bushy.

The native dog rarely sleeps unde
shelter, seeming te mucli prefer cur-
qing up in the snow, where he siceps
soundiy, even when the threree
registers fifty or sixty degrees below
zero. He has a very great advantage
over the immigrant dog, wbo cornes
te Alaska without nature's shelter,
with a warm bcd in severe weather,

and wben travelling mu.st be supplied
with foot wear-moccasins made cf
heavy moose skin and tied closely
around the foot to prevent freezing.
This care is unnecessary with the na-
tive dog, that enjoys bis bcd cf snow,
while bis feet are thoroughiy protected
from the coid and contact witb the
rough ice and snow crust by a thick
coating of fur and coarse bair, whicb
covers the entire foot and elétends be-

Dog PaciL Train Crossing Mastodon Creek.

1
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to th e weigbt of the load. Over such
a trail a dog is expected to draw about
chrec times his weight, so that an
average load over a good trail for five
dogs ranges [rom twelve hundred to
fifteen hundred pounda. Teamas are
composed usually of representaties of
the thrce species, with an occasional
immigrant dog added.

The trails in their course lead up
mountain sides, through valîcys, on
creck beds, through belts and across
fats. Ini ascending steep grades, the
dogs dig their tocs into the trail and
pull with ail their might, until they
seemn to be lying almost fiat on the
snow, ini their great effort to draw the
load. When tbey reach the summit
they always expect to be repaid for
their effort with a short rest. De-
scending steep grades the dogs must
run and hold themnselves at aIl tirnes in
readiness to jump tô, the side in order
to prevent the sled from ru.nning upon
them. In very steep places, bowever,
the sled is usually "rough-locked," this
beung donc by putting a chain or rope
under the runner so that it requites an
effort to pull down bil. The I ock pre-
,:ents the sied getting awray and ini-
juring the driver or his dogs on the
more dangerous places-aiong creek
beds or crossing great glaciers over
which water fiows at frequent inter-
vals, aven when the thermometer
registers forty or flfty beiow zero.
This flow of water over these glaciers
is generally from orne to five inches
in depth, and is much dreaded by th e
dôgs, as they dislike very much getting
their feet wet. But tbey are compelled
to keep the trail and go througb the
freezung water, which causes ice bai1s
to form between the tocs.

Immediately upon comîn out of the
cold water, the native dog lies down
on. the trail in his harness and pro-
ceeds to pick off these balis, giving t0
his feet a thorough cleaning. This
care by the native dogs prevents froz-
en or sore feet, something rarely seen
with these dogs.

Between the last snows of spring

Dffl' meal of Mooft Hide.
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tween the toes, forming a kind of na-i
tural moccasin.I

When a native dog reaches the agei
of three or four months, he receives a
course of training in harness, prepar-i
atory to bis life work; while at the age1
of seven or ight months hie is put to
1light work, such as bis strength will
admit. His education consiste in
Ierning to understatid the commande"Wha' which means "'Stop!" "Geel"
which means "Turn to the rigbtt",
"Hawl" which means "Turn to the
leftl" and "March" generally pro-
nounced "Much t" by the drivers,
which means "Go ont" FHe is taught
to keep bis place when harnessed in the
team, and flot to become tangled in
the traces of the other dogs of the
team. His harness consiste of a
leather coilar, made very much like
that worn by horses, with belly bands
and tugs. The team, being always
hitcbed tandem, is driven by the word
of command and neyer with reins.

The sleds in general use are about
seven feet ini length, seventeen inches
wide, seven inches high, and are cap-
able of sustaining immense loads,
wbich are securely packed and lashed
cri. A pole, called a "«G" pole, is
used to gide the sled. The driver,
holding s.8, travels in -front of the
sled and in the rear of the hindmost
dog, which, with .a load, is hitched
about- six feet in front of the sled.
When the load is light the doge are
hooked dloser, and when the weather
is not too cold the driver rides a good
portion of the time, but when very
cold bie must run nxost of the time to
prevent freezing.

The trails are generally in excellent
condition durîng the latter part of the
winter and early spring, as at this sea-
son of the year the snowfall of the
earlier wintcr bas been suffiiently
packed and the rough places worn off
across and along the streams that it
makes a smooth, glossy road, over
which a dog team will travel with
great spead, a good team reaching at
times fifty to sixty miles a day, owing

he TraiL.
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A Dog Train Rendu&g

and the Eirst of the fali, the dogs have
but littie to do. However. at the
trading posta snd villages where the
roads are good they are used ta draw
light freiglit in two-wheeled carts, and
somnetimes to carry loada over the trail
to the mines, wearing at such urnes
pack-saddles ruade of heavy canvas,
the average dog packing from forty ta
fifty pounds. Some of the more
thoughtless dogs frequently lie down inthe mud and water with heir 8ck,
but the majority seem ot feel te te-
sponsibilitjy of pratecting their packs,
and exhibit great care in picking their
way through the brueli and over or
araund fallen trees that obstruct the
tratl-etid when the path crosses
strearus or pools cf mud the dogs
carefully select their way ou the step-ping stones. Natwithstauding e
practical utility and great service ton-
dered by these dogs, t hey are the worst
animaIs lu the world ta snap, snarl
and growl, and when off duty to keep
pp the most dismal aud weird howling
imaginable. They seldom bark and
rarely 4lght, probaLy abstaining from
the latter for the reason that a dog
canuot iuflict mucli punishment upon
bis autagonist whose heavy coat cf
hair and fur affords hlm protection.
The sharp teeth and large tusks cf
these dogs give them, when snarling
and growling, a savage appearance.

When at work the dogs are fed
twice a day, and once a day wheu not
working. The best dog food la the
dried salmon cf the Yukon, whl<ch,
however, ie sometimes scarce owing to
the indolence of the Indian fishermen
who live b y catching, drying and selling
the fisb. Bacon is the best substitute
for d ried fish, this being cut in small
pieces and boiled with a mixture of
four, corn meal, rice or rolled oats,
the whole becoming, when coolced, a
smooth mush, eaten with arelish by the
doqs; each one having his own pan
which he carefully guards until bis
foâd becomes sufficiently cooled to ad-
mit of bis eating. The native dog is a
great thief, and will steal anytbîng lie
thinks he can eat. Rope, harness, mub-
bier boots, moccasins and snow shoes,
when left within reach, will be stolen
and devoured by these dogs. It is
said that a Siwash dog, growing im-
patient for bis supper and perceiving
no signa of its preparationi, has been
known, when bis master's back wus
turned, ta take a boiling pot of moose
meat from the fire, and running a safe
distance with it, tip the contents on
,the ground, and as soon as it coolcd

devoar what had been intended for his
master's supper.

The Siwash dogs, like their native
masters, the Siwash Indians, care for
no person longer than they are therieients of food or favors. Hnc

wtithis dog there is littie or no at-
tacliment between master and dog, and
as a resait the dog is likely to show
the Most attachruent for the last per-
son who feeds him. One of these dogs
absent from bis master a few days en-
tertains no thoughit of returning ta tbe
master who may have been his owner
for years, he being content ta remain
with tbe last man who fed him.

A good team of three, four or five
dogs, lightly loaded, will make sixty
miles a day, while the same team
leavily loaded caunot make a speed of
more than two or three miles an hour.
However, there is as niuch difference
in the gait of dogs as in that of horses,
some being very speedy and able to
hold out well throughout the day,
while others starting at a good gait in
the morning, soon fag iand become
very slow.

The native dog is and must continue
ta be the beait of burden for Alaska,
as much a factor iu serving the people
of the far north as horses are in the
less rigorotis climates.

Following are some of the popular
names given dogs by their masters:
"Tanglefoot," "Rasca," "Pot-opener,"'
"Yukon," "Christmnas!" "Nip and
Tuck," "Brandy and Whisky," "'Win-
ter and Summer," «Sunday," "Mon-
eay,- and "«Wednesday," "Windy,"

'now, and "'Glacier," "Winchester."Bullet, and Cartridge," and "CircleCity.",

Follicules.

Solitude may be ail right-but loue-
lines leawful.

Forgive your enemy. Then lie will
flot forgive hiruself.

Any man will fin d living easy who
continues to like cake.

Age makes wisdom more venerable
and folly More exasperating.

A woman shouldn't be «ail souV.
Part of hem ehould be figure.

Two bones and one dog meain hap-
piness. Two dogs and one bone
niean trouble.

The first use a very young girl
makes of her new hat le ta talk
through it, as a rule.

««It'S a mistake to think that I pur-
sue men," said Temptation. «'The
fact is that mnen look me u.

Wood ashes 'make an excellent fer-
tilizer for the garden, but they should
be saved and applied on top of the
silI after it is plowed in the spring,
as potash is one of the plant foods
that may be washed too depply into
the soil to be reached by the roots ofgarden plants, many of which are
shallow rooted.

Comfort brings health and poduct-
fveness.

Use the safe, pleasant and effectuai
Worm kîller, Mother Graves' Worm
Exterminator; nothing equals it.
Procure a boule and take it home.

Tnim of Malaititte Dog's.
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DUÜFFUN & oc.
Importers and Deaiers ln

PHOTO SUPPLIES
Roth Profesaional and Amateur

208 Bannatyne Ave. Cor. Main Streel
WINNIPEG.

Write for illustrated catalogue and prices.
1 Mention Wetern Home Monthly.

Mon Watod.
Rellable men ln every locaiity throughout Ca-

nada te adrertise our goods, tack up show card"
ou trees, fences, bridges and ail conspicuons
places; aise distributing smaii advertising mat-
t r; Commission or salary $83 per month and
expenses, $4 per day. Steady empieyrnent te
goo>d, rellable men. No experlence necessary.
'Write for particuiers.

EMPIRE MEDICINIR CO., i,ONDON, ONT.

Che /IIontb'6_Mirbt Zaoginçs.*
iA .W.Da7t Rnchlng on a big scale I WfhmWtWS Nothlng lai the

la disa.ppearIng fast, and it wlll net be1 theaterMto-day la so ssntia to tihemATyears beore it has gene. The welfaroet i 0ubla a nan sUherence
country will be fenced within te the lovely and ob.ertng drame. of

ton years. aimplieity ad beauty. The public-
Sthat Convnent scapegomot -luforever

Xapgodi (Collier's Weekly): In Can- suPposed to w83t someUthlg .w ad
ada to-day statesmen In hlg oston someteing naaty. That la an rror.

prvaelprdctth cmpe. evrigThe public wants sozuthing lat«eet-
of Engl.nd and Canada within tonin-o atnfrIstcel ei
yoars, and caunt among the pessibili- plais. It mlght be.worthwIIIICbo «-
ties of thoir own careers responding periment a. 11111e In that direction.
In the Capitol at Washington te the cal
ef "the Senater from Maniteba.." X4=7y IL fOomaDon't b. a pesa-1

mniat. BeUleve In yourselt adyour
Id-hop £ofthousu: An ordinary frelght untry. We are entertng upon an or&

ship would be amashed Up like a match- deveopent and prosperity eupara-
box If it collided with lme.I remember ilung lanehatr t i wri hstanding on deck coming mbt Hudsen's ougma ho relises this tact la
Bay, and countiug '32 enormeus ice- the Young man who will succeci. This

bers, us lie foainglevatans theecountry lsa&Il right. There are a lot
bers. usI11k flatig lviahan, treeetfellows, soreheadu andIincompetente,

or four times the height ef aur top- standing areund theestreet-corners try-
mast. lng te fight nature But thqy ant

Ikow. P. IL Kayers We prefer theke» Iis country back.
whips ef Mr. Balfour te the scorpions 'IL Y.DMont One of the possible er-ef the Archbishop. The Duke of Cum- eberland said te Mr. Gladstone that îî Planatiois of the"e curicUB fluresta

was selou caamit fo th Chrchengraft contltutienaliam aon the cza-wasa srlos cialtyfortheChuchdem luaI li te country attm neeuduq
ef England when the Blahopa lest theîr b. elaborately preparei for the. aeatwigs. It was a worae calarnity when change which self.government entl.
they lest their heads. Bewen dismal elavery and abolut.

power tee distance la aun great a&n b.-
M. A. Poli:s During my twenty- Iween prostration tram hungsr @nd a

soven years et constant Iravel lu ail copieus meal And It la dafigrous te
parts ef the worid In the Ihoatricai go tram crie to thé. other &t a siggle
profession, I can say witheut fear of bound.
contradction, the new Walker Theatre1
In Winnipeg surpasses any theatre I The 081100k (Z.aa>, lAués tbau
have seen during thons mauy years et sent te us an unrivaled suocusulon of
my wanderings. distinguiied. b= igastboegr hyA

human ambassadoa e u tls
bas been a trained diplom&t$Bt.yt ýai

Albert BWgelow: The secret et suc- have been sucee-and net lMaI
ceas In writing la sincerity and perse- cesiful In their purely buusaund-
verance. Given these, the manner et barganing heurs. Thezy Provide usiexpression will corne of ilse wn accord. with a modal and 1 tiilnk *iOtl
The man or woman with an Idea and a do well te imitats. Thiev one te un
command et simple Anglo-Saxon words as national guensaemorteh
and sentences will win, with industry officiai reprouentatives.
and persistent effort.-

Mrngaler IewMt 'Th.e rmoth cf l0*
Dr. J. A. Gilbert: The mllk whicb la Immigration werk ofthOe Army la

richeat Iu cream la net, theretore. the shown by thee atiallea as reportai
mont nutritious, for the very simple ta the governmenl. Thon ftllures show
reason that a rich milk la bass easiiy that In 1904, when the Army bogua Ibis
digested and absorbod than a miik Iu work Iu Canada on a large naue. tRiere
whlch 1he fat percentage la 10w. As were oe thouemd-i pipe broughit te
far as its other contitutouts are con- the Dominion trom the mothur country
cerned, a milk poor ln tat la as valuable In 1905 the numbor rom ete 4 000. Thig
a food as a mllk rich in fat. Year there wero roceivoisd 8400 * 1and nuit cr preparationa wil1b.

0. IL Chsterton Dicken cernoled 1or the. rece n tU -
mythelogist rte hnanvle;he.a__a
was the tast of the xnythologiats, sud-
perhaps the greateet. He dld net ai- .0 inUalmai 'h. y offu gAOMerUa
waya manage te mako his characters poeotaof to-day ar*, au far arn ferma
men, but he always managed. at the &ose, anythlng but revolutlonary; Ihey
leaut, te makre themn gode. They are are born ariatocratset literature. cars-
creaturos 1k. ]Punch or Father Christ- fui t. ftorm, and ftatidiotia ta a tauit
mas. They lire statlcaliy. In a per- lu their choice ot language. 80 tar
petual summor -et--be*n-g -t-hemnelves. from being "Sansculottja." they aro

mont particular about the arrangement
ef their draperie», many oet Iempro-.1. .Gandineni Te understand and forriug the clansse mode te any otet r.

appreciate the poetry et the Old Testa- They refuse 10 be hall fellow weIl met
mont one muet remember that It la ai- wîth every ubjecl. and are awareofe
waya real. The aufferingi, or the Jey, the Impershable value ot selection.
or the falth are experiences ef reai
men utterlng forth the deptha ot their 0* .M I usi Our mayor-olect belng
sont. Their peetry had always the dir- brou ght te the front by bank managera,
oct and practicai purpose et unburden- board ot trade aid grain uxohango
lng real feeling: there la no make-be- members cannot b. lookud upon other-lieve bore. wîee than a servant et Mammon, and

unies. he resigneasuch service and b.-
Smunl ophins Adames: "OptImiom cornes the servant exluaively ofthéb

wlna," sa the Hon. Chauncey M. people, the voice et whom with great
Depew. Thal Jauniy and jeyous per- unanimity have placei hlm ln a proud
sonage sheuid know. Hehba for Up- position, he will have made an unwtne
ward of hait a century girded hlmselt cholce betweeu the service ef god or
lu optlmisrm as a rhinoceroa lunls hide. Mammon and the prorpority of the city
Il ha. carrled hlm threugh years et b. delayed and heli back for unoteer
grlmaclng and pesturinjg and test-mon- year.
gering, arc the court f001 of the political
ring. Uuint I. lngs The world at large

bas always accuaud India of being a
air James Orlobton Browma: iu the caaîe-rldden land and tb. werli han net

main the decline must b. ascrlbed taunted India wlthout cause. Caste
either te physicai degeneration which le prejudiea have kept India down for
nffecting reproductive power sud dlm- centuries. But se complet. han been
Inishlng fecundlty, or te a wiliul, sys the present metamorphesia of India that
tematlc preveution et chiid-bearlng. It education bas rendered India Impatient
le race raiiure or race suicide we have ot breaklng away troam the trammel.
te deal wth-eor simple race falure- ot caste. The struggle Inu mua, au I
for th. deterioratton et the moral stan- tinderstandIt. la is tsnk the casteoe
d-ird, whicb the practîce of race suicide ruler and ruled. The mIn g glu te net
Imples, lu ltself la an Indication oftot drive the Britîsher eut et muaO but

âebIity nd dcay.te lower hlm from the pdoutaI of the~leblit an deay.ruier, make hlm Itve Inu ndia as a ft.l
J. Vlerpont Xorgun: I do net remnem- low subJect; lu a word. as a brother

ber that lu my whole lite I ever wIi- and flot as a foreigner.
tuiiy misrepresented anythlng te any--
body at nny tîne. I have nover knew- 1&-D001071 "Whats lb'' Prisidint
Iugiy bad cennectiorf wlth a frauduleut demn' these daysr' asked Mr. Heanesny.
scheme. 1 have trled te do goed In "Not much." catdt Mr. Doeley *lHu's Dot
Ibis werld, flot harra. as my enemles demn' much. Y.s »ldom bear Iv hlm.
weuld have theo eoffle believe. 1 have Whether 'tîs ebd age creopin' en-he
helped men and nave attempted lu my muaI be ah Iv twintyfour or 1h' re-
humble way 10 b. of nome service te eponslbilltles iv 1h' offce I don't knew.
my country. but he'a kind iv qulted dewn. Now. ye

take tast week. With lb' exception iv
heuncîn' a few Indispînsable Cablnet

Bir Eanry Campbal-Eaaneman ITt oflIcers, lnvntin' a battleship, wrllln'
la Intolerable that the second chamber. an article on th' apteI v lb' anclent
while our party la lu power, shall be Greeks, lecturln' th' Preabytertan
ls wliing servant, and that when that Church on Infant damnation, refereelu'
party ls emphatIcaily condemned by the a poker bot between wan Iv his old
country, l shaU ett11 ho able te thwart companvons In ar-rms an' tb' estate
and dstort the policy whIch the elec- Iv another, describîn' 1h' dellghts IV
tors appreved. Tt may bo neceseary teo rean thravel«~o 1h' navy, passin' out a
submlit fer the moment, but neither buneh lv lagal tIlps t e1h' Bupreemn
the resources ot the Brltlsh conehîtu- C'eert. dîlaien' a tac kle'. back ply 'r
lion nor et the Houe.etfCemmene are football. an' sindlng a reir frpro-
yel whollv exhausted, and a way muet parin pie plant f'r 1h' taete th'
and will he fnund whereby the wlll oft Ladieés, Ceek lu' Club iv Omnaha. y* mlght
the peeple, expressed threugh their ieav le hardîr done annythninglMt
elected representatîves lu the Houe.etfwéek." "Marbe the peor man la @tck,"
Cemmens, will ho made te preral. sald Mr. Herneasy.

»

lIM litjrs. M Ule Ompoflta
A Bode, Spuo3Mr am VolueCXIre tS
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SYNOPSI 0 Z=AAD

e-ptng sd 0 lot res ensmae ome-
otaeIgapera h stesl edces y ran ae ovr0ber o gt h

eAen"f u-ate etion. of crsmore

or lesa.
Btt-Y emd proal t the local

1lanudofie o cdtrlct iji wahîc-hthe land la
situate.

The homeateader la required te perform tee
conditions connected therewith iimier oeeof
the folowlng plans:1Jtjasix monthoV residence uo n

culvaloncfthe land lineach year forthree
yelrs.

(2) If the father (or mother, if the father in
dleceased) of the homesteader realdes upon a
ftarm ln the vcinity cf tthe land entered for the
requirements as te resèdeuc may te satisfiedbysuhpro reing lhth father or
mother . eingwt

(3) If the settier has bis permuanent residence
upon farming land owned by him nte c icin-
ity of hie homestead, the requirementa as to
restdence iray e tlsfied by realdence upon
the sad land

Six months' notice in writing should be given
tz the Cemmtissioner of Dominion Iands at
Ottawa, of intention te apply for patent.

.W. W. CORYO
Depuy f e l. InsaI.of thfe lioi

N. B. - tlnauthorlzed publication of Ibis mà&
vertiseaient wilU not te paid for.Y Stock
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Hmwy eoled steel wlre fence, bard steel wire lock that does flot mast or slp and kinks
both whëq. : LU hcavlly gulvanIzed and la replacing othermnakes of femcing uing lighter guaged

Cm be erected sà cheaply as barb wtre and

DORS MOT MuJURE 1STOIK

vuzen woa OATALOGUU EUT TEE »Bu" AGIMMU wANTE»m

TH g,-ÇfEAT WEST WIRE FENCE CO, LTD.
76 LOMURD sirc 1 winuipzr». CANADA.

IfYou Were Certain
&Îuul'-Ud Bave $ug ta $'40 by buyng a

Primn.8.d Rn8e, at dt WOul .at l.ne
and give yoýbu eter atisfaction than any
range o.cinby elsewher t double our$30!2 price, you would no doubefravor us with your

No statements or dlaims we can inake will0*convince you the Wnold Range is lu every
wal equal to the bet as quickly as the

actual use of one ln your own homne. Trhat
la why weoff er you 30 DAYSO FREIL TRIAL.

Send u our riad we wîll sendi you the
range with the understarrding and agreemet
that y ou can use the rangeru your own home
forT hIrty Days,duighc ti me you cati
put it to every possible test, compare Il with
otherstoves you have uqed, ani with stoves
used by your friends and neighhors, and if
yeou do not conclîrde that, size for size, kjîrd

or kîtit, the range we send you is ilu evei y
way better than any range you can buy froin
yutir dealer at honte or elsewhere; if you are
liot convineed tnat y ou have muade a Slit
Savlng In Coat to You, ret urti the range
to us atour expense and we will immerli-

WM ately refond your inouey withi freight charges
you paid.

This WIRGOOLD STEEL RANGE bas six 9-luth lids., 18 lnch oven, muade of If-gauge
cold rolled steel; 15 gallon reservoir;, lai gc warroiîrg loset and high sîrelf; top cooking sur-
face 30 x 3luches ;giiarateed to reacî you lu perfect order. Shippiîrg weight 400 liha
Thousandrs now in use and every orme giVIIWrg sifact ion. i-very range guaranteed.DONT BUY A RANGE PRO M ANYON E AT AN Y PRICE until you get our catalog.
Write for ik now. Dept. W.

WINGOLD STOVE COMPANY-
311 NOTRE DAME AVE.. WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

r-Y-- ~

-j

1O ~eNTsCAE D I
Stti w 4,soiy 10 cents iii stamips or silver,

aid vviw wll scmil vo l byreturi milaOncre of
tlîc'e ber rîitiftil Art amîr' for 1¶X17, lxostige
paid . Tlue sizeu ofCaierî lar is. 10 x 12 imc lic s
and is dormc iiicolors ii beautifîmi artistic effect.

Seul oomky 10 c- rîts, atimips or silIver, andl we
wili aurii You tima il ilti c.mîlcrdr iii atmr mîg
tube, post paid. ()rrur carl 'v. A-.k foîr our
uvs½ Spmriig ii iSiwrî lt m lru hili wrl
be icady for n îlîî c îtIbm i s r Ili.

The MACDONALD MAIL OliDEI. Limited
Dept. Ai 1,

WINNIPEG, CANADA.

J i #t U'o » f l£mdr
A delightful drawing room recital

was held Tuesday evening at the borne
of Miss Ruby E. Adams, 3.59 Carleton
street. A large company of the fiends
of Miss Adams and of her pupils were
present and were sincere and unani-
mnous in tfleir expressions of delight
with the excellence of the programme
and the marked advance made by tbe
pupils under Miss Adam's tuition. The
following was the programmé~
Violin solo-

(a) Dudziarz (Le Mepetrier Mazar-
ka .............. Wieniawski.

(b) Dormez, Mignonne.... Focheux
R E. Adams.

Accompanist, Mrs W. W. Hunter.
(a) Belîs at Eventide ... Krogmann
(b) La jolie Duchesse Polka.... .Krog-

manin.
Kathleen Devlin.

(a) Preltide ................... Bach
ib) Andante ................. Haydn
(c) Barcarolle (Schifflein auf dem See

..........**«Kullah
Mary Scarlett.

Valse Serenade (Opug 71) .... Godard
Florerice Rice.

Sonatina (Opus 36, No. 6) ... Clementi
Allegro
Allegretto

Bernice Stevens.
Sous La Feuillee ............ Tbome

jean Lyon.
(a) Valse ............. Tscaikowsky
(b) Aragonaise ............ Massenet

Clara Veitch.
Hungarian Dream ............ Faber

Ruth Ryan.
Pir.no Solo................ Selecte-1

R. E. Adams.

In spite of the difficulties that bave
beset the path of music at Sydenham
mn recent years, the directors of the
Crystal Palace still contrive to offer a
series of first-class recitals for the
autumn season. There seems littie
reason to doubt that if sufficient public
response were forthcoming the Palace
would be able to reasscrt its dlaims to
the bigh position it held in the world
of music in the 'sixties, 'seventies, and'eigbties. The tradition and the equip-
ment arc there, and nowadays Syden-
ham is more accessible than it ever
bas been, because the electric trams
have belped to make many visitors in-
dependent of the slow and sleepy rail-
way service. If the public response to
the programme for the coming season
is not satisfactory the fault will not
b)c with tbe directors of the Crystal
Palace.

Miss Adele Verne, the distingiiish-
cd pianist, and Miss Eva Gauthier,
the Caniadian contralto, have been
touring Canada with great success.
Miss Gauthier has introduced, as part
of ber repertory, several of the new
songs composed by Mr. Arthur Uve-
ct ale, of Toronto. They have been
evcry\wIcrc wcil received, their artis-
tic rendering hy Miss Gauthier elicit-
ing enthusiastic applause. Mr. Uve-
dale will svake one morning and find
tliat he bas hecome widely known
Ibroughotit tbe country as a writer of
pleasing songs.

Two young artists who have won
more tban ordinary distinction are
Master Ralpb Kellert, violinist, and
ris younger brother, Master Mitchell
Kellert, pianist. Lately returned
from Etropean study, witb enthusias-
tic pr fs- roi forcign critics, these
eiftcd lads wvill make tbieir debut at
Carnegie ball, Jin. '23, with Dam-
rosclh and tbe New York Sympbony
Orcbestra under tbe management 0_f
R E. Johnston. Master Mitchell,.flic
talented yolrng pianist. has received
ftiher recognition of his; ahilitv in bce
ing p1aced with Hekkinz durinz bis
tour thrormgh Canada. Tt iç; with in-
tense interest that the musical destiny
orf theIse you1ng virtulosi will be
'vatched. n it is safe to predict for
1lîein a brilliant career.

Judiis Maccahaeus, the work that was
stn ii u Knox Chtrch. Vinni-

Pez. on New V ear's nizht, is waell
w rlvto rank wth Hlandel's hest

or1torios. Tt was wsritten in 1746, when

the jmaster wua at the zenith of his
powers, fôr he had already produced
"Israel ini Egypt" and the "Messiah."
Many numbers in Judas, sucb as "We
corne ini bright array," "Fallen is the
foc," and "Sound an alarm," are in-
tensely dramatic, and it is therefore, no
wonder that t",soratorio has become
such a favorite. For two months the
chorus bas been hard at work and a
good performance is assured.

AUl the soloists were experienced
oratorio singers, and ecd one bas ex-
cellent opprtunities in Judas Macca-
baeus 90 S. Kerr, the Minneapol.is
bass,' made bis first appearance in
Winnipeg on this occasion. He bas
often been associated in his work with
such singers as Madame Calve, and is
said to be an oratorio singer of dis-

trci.
An exceedingly touching incident

is related by Mr. Paderewski about
Lan occasion when he performed ex-
temporaneously at a well-known in-
stitute for the blind. "I was asked
by a friend one day," he relates, "'to
accompany him to a home for the
blind in which he was interested, and
whither he wvas going on one of his
periodical visits. 1 was very deeply
touched by the evident patience and
forbearance from complaint of those
affli 1I in so terrible a manner, and
1 very readily consented, at my
friend's request, to do what I could
to furnish tbem with a little tempo-
rary pleasure by playing to tbem.

"I accordingly sat down at the
piano and played several picces that
1 thougbt most likely to please them,
but after about twenty minutes my
ows thoughts became so sad at
thinking of the pitiable nature of the
infirmities of my audience that I un-
consciously began to play music
which reflected my mental condition.
Whcn 1 finished, and as I sat still
for a moment, myself dceply moved
by the feelings that had found ex-
pression through my fingers, a mcm.-
ber of my audience, witb the tears
running from bis sightless eyescame
up and, flinging bis arms about me,
thanked me most cffusively, and said
he was certain 1 could only be
Paderewski, about whosc playing he
had heard so often. I may say that
nione of the inmates of the home had
been told of my identity."

In a critical article on " Frederic
Chopin and His Music," Mn. Mason
says:-

WVhy the works of a master so
various yet s0 elevated in style, ani-
mated by so high an ideal of what it
is worth while to say and of bow it
should be saîd, should be specially
marked out for sentimentalization
and degradation at the bands of per-
formers too dulI to divine their dis-
tinction, is one of the mysteries of
perverse destiny. It is bard to sec
wbat justification cati be found,
eitber in the internaI evidence of tbe
works themselves or in the recorded
opinions of their composer, by the
misguided enthusiasts who drag out
his lovely melodies int mawkish
recitatives, break bis cbords into ar-
peggios, and vulgarize his 'tempo
rubato" into license of meter anxd
confusion of rhythm. There is, to be
sure, in much of his music a sub-
jective quality, an intimacy of mood,
wbich gives the debauchee of senti-
ment an opportinnity be does flot find
in abstract classic art. There are
even a few instances, to g vc him
counitenance, of actual affectation,
the tiresome posturing of the "dra-
matic" tone-poet, as in the pompous
ending of the ninth nocturne and the
theatrical openng of the third
scherzo, where Chopin seems to bor-
row a gesture from his friend Liszt.
But the entire object of the foregoing
analysis will have heen missed if it
has not convinced the reader of the
essential distinction of Chopin's
mmnd. H-e was not a man to strut and
pose: he was ton busy wth an artis-
tic ideal. ton bent upon expressng a
higb vein orf feeling in a faultless
technical medium

.... ý - - -- , ... - m a %d m>m. 1
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Bric«a For Butterfiies

Butterfiy collectors are seldomn
able to estimate with any confidence
the value of Xtheir collections, since
the prices for specimens so constantly
vary. A case Ini oint is that of the
blue butterfiy of B razil, specixnens of
which were originally sold for from $50
to $75. Not long ago some collectors
who supplied the London market ran
into a perfect swarmn of these but-
terfiies and shipped to England such
quantities that better specimens than
the original insects sold for $1 each.

t flot infrequently happens that two
or three specimens of a certain farnily
are discovererd by collectors, who, en-
couraged by the high prices, received
for their finds, are tempted to prose-
cute their search for this particular
variety without result for several
years. Suddenly they or some other
"Iflector find the insects grown plenti-
fift and the cherished varieties of the
cabinet become aniong the common-
est specimens.

Flow to Mend a Stove.-Tf the
stove is cracked, a good cernent is
made fir it as follows: Wood ashes
and sait in equal proportion3, reduce
to a paste with cold water, and ill1
in the cracks when the àtove la cool.
It will soon barden.

Quickpen (a, bo okkeeper)-Helk>
Thompson, wh ere are you off to?

Thompson (a typist)-I arn gin~
into the country for a montb'sgholi-
day. I have just been sacked by
Closefist to make roomn for a lady
typist at a smaller screw ; but l'Il be
back at tbe office in a nionth.

Ouickpen-Think so?
Thompsin-Sure 'af it. She'11marry

him by that time, and after that she'll
make him employ a mani.
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wIMM POU O ALEDAE.6
Readera of the Western Home Month-

ly should secure one of the handuome
calendara whtch are betug sent out by
the International Harvester Co. A
copy of the aforementioned calendar
came to the desk of the writer, for
which he in very grateful to the 1. H.
Co. To sacure a copy of this haudsome
calendar ail you have to do in to write
the International Harvester /Co.. Win-
nipeg. and mention the Western Home
Monthly, and a copy will be mailed you
to your address free of charge.

A A Tm0"VrTUA&NImm&
Yucan secure a can of Tetlay'u

celebrated tea free of charge by cuttIng
the cou pon out of their advartisament
on anothar page of this Issue of the
Western Home Monthly and mailing it
to Joseph Tetley Co., 176 Main Street.
Winnipeg, Man. 0f course, tit anaces-
sary that you fi11 out the coupon before
mailing It by Insarting Iu it your fuil
name and address.

Tetlays are resorting to an expansive
adverttstng fcampaign when they offer
to give a tin can of choica tea away
free for the asking. It shows that
they have suffilcient confidence I thair
gooda aise they could not aftord to
malte such an nfar.

GOL» UTArDA3» OVUU.
"The smile that won't come otf" is

Illuminating the countenancea of the
employees of the Codvilia-Georgeaon
Co.. Ltd.. the well-known wholauale
grcers and manufacturera of OoldSndard g 00dm. The amila emanatas
fromn the fact that the firm thia year
distrtbuted between $4,000 and $5,000
amongst Its numerous employea In the
form of bonus based on me yearly
saiary. In al, about 160 amployeeu
wera made happy and evaryona cou-
nected wtth the flrm for the paat three
montha or more vas ramambered. ]Bach
one was handed an enveloDa which
contatned a chequa and a generouB
ltter thanktng thamn for their haartr
co-opera.tion In brtnging an exception-
ally auccesaful yaaroe bustness to a
satIsfactory andli . The fin dtd nOt
ovarlook the many people ampioyad
ou ta factory staff, whare G<ld Stan-
dard tees,ý coffees, baking powdar. jally
powdara. xtracta. aplcan, etc.. are
manufacturaS and packad. A unique
featura of the plan «asthe attinic of
a maximum bona., whIch granted tha
smaller salariaS employea a larger
amount proportionately than thair more
fortunate fellow workana.

-By maling good rewoutiaol
ad then curyàq them'oti
niong your good reltoss

Pou should include a rslet
t'y a MORRIS PIANO.

music in the hainelà the bal.
mark of culture and relnemmmt.

A Morris uipright Piano, IL strictly hlgh grade Instruent,
combine the neoeusary quulities to make ft aleader amoog
Pianos. The Morris is uaed in the leading Theatres, Halle aM4
Public Institutions in Winnipeg. It ho& a perfect toue aud lb
gnaranteed for an unlinmlted turne.

WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRA TED 0ATALOGIJE AND

POPULAR 8EWUNO PLANS.

Set your heurt on a

MORRIS3 PIANO

The Morris Piano Cou,
S. L. BARRYCLOUGH, 228 Portage Ave.

WINNIPEG.

SEED CATALOGUE

à% POST CAIM WUL BMLfDRI-%NGDI

WEFSTERN CANADA'S GREAT- AC M r

EST SEED HOUSE 1907 CAT-
ALOGUE. TAYLOR BLOCis

ADDRESS 177 McDERMOT AVE, E.I A. E. McKENZIE C . T .W N IE
BRANDON. _________

%W ban writing advertiseru, plamsU Stot
__________________________The Nor'-Weut Ferme.

BEGIN THE

Y YEURWEI

Let Me SellYou a
Chatham Incubator
-On Time -1

Do you know there la big money ln raislng poultry? DoI ou kuow there la more money ln runnlng a good incubator
than iu almost anything else you can do for the amount of
time and trouble it takes? Do you know my Incubator wIl
pay you abig or profit than any other thing you eau hava
on your pacet

Wellail these thinga are truc. and I can prove it.
Thousauds of people ail over Canada have proved Ait avery
year for the lastftive years.

1 want to quote you a price on my Chatham Incubator.
-soid ON TIME. 1 ant to send you rny Chatham book.
This incubator book la free- l'il send it to you for just a
postalcad It tells you a lot you ought to know about the

outybusiness-it tele you how to makre money. out of
chickenS-it tells yeu how my Chatham Incubator will make
you itiord money than you cau make with hens-far more,
and with less trouble.

This book tells you howv my Incubators are made-why they are
the best ever invented--and why 1 sel! them ON TIME and on a
S-Year Guarantee.

We y Company bas beeU ln business lu Canada for over 50 yearm
j...are one of tuie iargest wood-worklng factoriea lu the country.
SWe also operate a large tactory at Detroit. kMîch. We have the la-

cubator and Brooder business dowu to a science.
Chatham Incubators and Brooders will make k ou moueyfoa

Chathamu Incubator vil! hatch a live, heathy chicken out oz eva
fertile egg put into It, in 21 days.

V7 .~7 will you write for niy book
today? Do it nov vhile you thinkWo f it. Just say onua postal "Please
send me your Incubator Book"-»that's ail. Address nme personally.

Manson Campbel
Preaident

TeM,»»onCampbeai Co, Là&.
Dapi19 1 -Ch&tham. Ont.

NOTE-'ý . c r'lartestocks and
ahip promptiy trom branch bouses atCaLgry.Alta.. Montrea. Que. Bran

do au.; Halfax. N. S . Victoria.
BCand fatorl at Chatham. Guaraase

Five Years

V. -à:

I

~- 0co

ary. 1907.
january, 1907.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. '«Over 4,000 people came to aue my gaMre duriag 190K.I
amn qnute sure there was nothing like it in this Province, if in
the Dominon."--S. LARCOMBE, Birtie (Manitoba's Veteran
Gardener.

Our 11 We.wtein caalogue wM lguide you a<obeat varledue md beet matodof growtng
thees lu the West.

VEGZTABLE &"d FLOWE& SEEDS for tba Wst
SEED GRAINS, GRASSE.S aa CLOVZDIS for tbe We.t
PLAM" a"d SMALL NURSERY STOCK le th. W.st
PLANMT Jr. IMPLVA«NTS &"d GARDM ISIJNDI*
CYPHERS INCUSATORS and POULTRY SUPPLINS

The STEELE BRIGGS SEED 00., LU
Write for free Catalogue wouNpU@pa

b-- 3t.
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t'goat stock faitm U in-
IIng« on the largoot duckvdbird'. tvo

von'a p antatvineyr
abom oetaD. LLaMbos't

RU ~many tluor bulld-
J = , »6utrymioi.

lab1oulanUd for thia book
> the OditIOn la8llmlted.

$m' ou te sMtamn-
e.. oot, ifteyeueettho kiud et Ves'I

me.i of The eeW procesa Juiue fran cean-,
0b B s a n C ., i 7 g g u

*nd 41 t.OiPoty la '78 buqhel. cf vheat
po e at'rantéed. ancIit la mold anWoos.e t~m!tofJ, ivins the purchasermt bRd~ 116 ok wOfu r Init vithin themai ~~~58 0  niem If t fale te ve

i #toy aK evilbla aprotty e -oor.
Indos quest e01affla' 'wIG ia dlal r a of t0ale

0 à Co. fort fu Iaortoulars.~WI~U1 tomwOm1oro npoeca

Am rc n n n ilOI d stIs I

Whig li theti eof a nov devetionalbook 4r I ssue4 by the Wm. BrigeCa.Tronta. T ho au,?r v n r
stand, la a dltnguishd clerymanof
the Baputat doominatien, the Dcv. J.
D. Preeman. T ho book la no uniquelu Ita conception and se distingaihd
In Its style that vo canut refrain fram
gving a notice of t te readera of tle
western Home Mothly The vndrla that apythng nov coud bo saad ona tapie sno od and backnoyod as theTwenty-Third 'Pealm, but aucli la theImaginative skil af the author that liebas Iuveatod an aid thome wltli ail thechenu and freshuesa et a nov aubjoot.
FI a cOmbination cf atroug thaught

adoms', ilucid Poetio diction, tht. bookeau bave fow eQUala. The Idea whlchMr. Freeman bas cauit la that theTventy-Thlrd Psalin has "turne notesscattere4 throngli lt"-it accuplo. aday. This Idea han been admirablyvrkd out In uch topica as Ï"À Moru-
Inn meOq. n the Moedova""Au Atte'-_noon Cimb on tho Pathae ' Adventurenlu the 0badwed Glen," etc. Thosottios, boautif~s as tbey are, are fullvaustalned lu thO oba»ters whIch ffnlw.The book Ia avng a largoesae, vo are
tnformed.

The Importance and value f Cana-
dieu trade la appreclated . more andmore, as ovidenced by the location of

~lycan maemoney
LM 1 -,in batoi

tir Nd mon«. *1Iknow it..uouni

i;midI Imow'youaSn, fiy.m
;À" L m0SM Y= ut, athatI1lm t. tart wiethot opr v«iii me

ft's me, a d ' e lmost toaii L-
wii prove that te you. m n

1 want te get you into the Poultry business
Bucceed at it YOU will b. a customer of Mmen as,q6m Y p~aloUt iL-ju8t PWan buiness long as you live, and you will eend me other

*I*~D% ~iIey .whmtl. eaY-whOu I cuitornere
I1~rl furnih wbat you need -to start with, That's on. reason why I amn willing te aundh~ oineedr't pay for it Unti It has you niy incubator on your say-so.

~d fr Iasiltwi. Oer, t last Ti1s l KNOW you can't help succeeding withtellewh ro elwt.Then, lt y u startin earnest and startright.win show you where the profit in poultry really 0 Tell me your name and addre», and hearIe, aind that you cati get as big a share of itas what I have to say. You aren't comyitted toyou deserve. anything bywriting to me,When I have satisfied GM t - * ns « -hear what I have to sayyou on that, just tell me A u wte you, that's ail. Supposeyou 'are- reacly te start YOU Write 110witter that pro fi t, and- You don't have to ptI wilI ship you a Pe w e'wth a Pse , . PInutIncubator, and a Peerless btr wth a eerlo hes nuBrooder, -or just the in-o t e go athscubator alone. Anybody who can tend a1wMl pay the treight P can run it, and run
' h it Profitably, because theI wPltliyuho"eu 

Peerless is simple, practî-the nuao n run it 1 GuarmteedL.....J cable, sensible. It îs buitright. for ten ens ' by practical poultrv-men
I will Stand right. back of you aIl the

time, tell you anything you want to know
about poultry-raising, find a good market for
any poultry you want to seil, act as your
emmert advisor, and leave the profit for you.

ll1ask you t o do is to promise to pay me
for what I ship you, after it has had time to
earn twice its cost and more.

who p t into it wl at 15years' incubator-running C s taught them,-
and who have left out of the Peerless every-
thing that ma'kes other incubators givetrouble and waste money. It hatches hearty,
sturdy sure-to-grow chicks, because it isproper ly venti)ated, because it hasn't anymosture problem, because it umes heat in the

I wlll give you any time you want to pay i,
three years, if you say so

I will guarantee everything about the incu-
bator to be ail right, -1 will take just about al
the risks, in fact.

You supply the eggs and the oA for the lamp,
and use common-sense and a littie energy, -
that's your part of it.

I can show you why that is so, if youwill ask me to, -can't do it here, becausethere's no room. Tell me you'd like to knowwhy the Peerless Way Makes Poultry Pay.I wilI see that you get the facts. Write

Tite Lee-Hodg1ns Co., Llntlted, 172 Pembroke St., Pembroke,, Olitarto 1Te savv tUine an I freulgit Western orderu wiU b. mhlpped frain our Winnipeg warehouse; but &il lettera onght ta b. e nb la pembrake.

A CORRECTIONr.
An unfortunate printer's error foundIts way Into the advertlsement of theMelotte Creamn Separator Co. that ap-peared ln our last issue. Mr. Antlijf.whose name was miqaspet, la the Wet-ern manager for this poP'Ular machine.th e sales tOtals of which have so rapid-ly rîsen durlng the paSt year.

ridi3 almost too- alluring, -bat

ýe,:ý,Ï

diffOrsnt Provinces Of thre Diion,In- confflenco, cânàda'.n ldustriaox~a a' n l pr grà*lngx rapid y.ho ltea inauon la that Of thieGleon 1fg. Co., Of Port Waahlngton,Wi.,whli hconcorn in XI0w buildinga plant at Guelph. Ontario. Her. thewonderfufly succofful "Goeu Like Six-ty" Une Of gulinDe englues vUIibemanufactured.
Thé Giléon 1 b.p. $60 air-cooîed on-beare attracting universattention.

incorporate a numbor 0f' distlnc-tive tentures that maire them particu..larly desirablo for ordiuary ovory-dayuse among farmers and others who areflot mochanica. Tho Oison Englues,ail aises, are made no simple that theycau bu operatea by auybedy aucesa-.fuiiy wlthout proviaus eXporlence.Furthermore, the prioea quote on theGilson englie« place them, vitbln thcreacli of all users of Power.
No doubt. the Gison 11f g.Co.. Ltd.,Guelph, Ontario, vbioli la the namef the uew C&anaden cernuwil reala full aioasureocf succesaproportion-.ate to wbat theoparut couceru bas at-tained lu the States.

l Pu= 300EWO3uGBZ CF
Readers of the Wlnnlpe WesternHome Mouthiy vil bucikely0togetsnome now Ideas about the poftalea-sibilities of PourY rateln. ast Raeare autlied In When Put Py,1

juat published by the Lodine Com-pany, Pembroke Street, Pembroke. Can-
This ooncern, who make the welî-known Peeries. Incubator, have under-takeu to show by actuai facta and fig-ures tbat the hien te the bout pylngcrog he> m anprodueand intis

: thougli radical argument te that
The book tole a great many thiuabout poultry raislna for profit that viii*bu nov ta thé multitude, aithougb fai-ler' te ucefui pouitrymeu: and nef its saertIons vIii prbably evakeangry don* by athor lucubator makers.As anounfl tuour advertimtng cal-umna a ited number, of copies ofthia work are avallable for free dlatri-buties te aur readors. The bojcla *e11vorth seudlnit for and btter wortbcareful perusal.

A NUUUiro0»..
«Meat of Wheat." the praduot of thowestern Corsai Ca., Winnipeg. la meot-* ng wlth apular faver lu the provinceseaat of re Great Lakes lu Cauada.Mado fram Manitoba No. 1 bard wlioatunder a praces whioh maltéslit sex-tromely healthful. easlly digeste&, bigh-iy uaurlshlns breakfast fobd. t labound ta cammand a ready sale wftor-ever lntraduced. "Meat of Wheat" lasoid by Il the ieadlng racers and.keepora f reerai stores In this caun-gtry. Âsk vour dealr for "Meat fesot," and If lie cannot suppîs'y OU.ploase write the Western Cereai Co..glvlng lits Dame and addrouansd vovill ses that you get "Ment 0f Wheat."When wrltlng, address Western CernaiCo., Rosa Ave.. Winnipeg, Man.

AN TU8EUTXMG ])&nue
Peter Dawon'a Dlary for 1907 la Juatto hs.nd. It la a blotter as voll as adiary and contains 38pages. 8% 1 13inches in size, 14 f vhlch are beautifulhait-tone illustrations, Plcturlug curi-os Seottish 'reUcs, among them PrinceOharlie's spur; John Knox's watch. theharp played bv Mary, Queen of Sct.;the avord f Robert, the Bruce, bealdesfemous execution axes, thumbscrews.Ceic crosses, and Otrer odd thngs fhistorîcal value.
Between each page of the dlary therele a biottlng..paper and the blank re-served for each entry Is generous Insize. In addition there are vieva ofthe Towiemore..Genlivet Distlllery andPeter Dawson's 100 Prize-Offer for sug-gestions for the 1908 diary.This useful and attractive bMotter-dlary vIii be sent free to ail who men-tion this Paper and forward their nainesand addreses wlth five cents In postageor coin to Messrs. Bolvin, Wilson & Co.,Importers, 520 St . Paul St., Montreal.

A5SO0BINE roU WIME CUTI.
Mr. . Herriot, Gaît, Ontaro, vrîtesunder date of Juîy 15, 1906: "1 usedyour Absorbîne on a barbed wlre eutwhlch left a lump on the fetlock, vlthvery good succes on rny three-year-oid, whlch peope said wouid alaysshow, but it bas ail gone." Absorbinels a Prompt and effective remedy Inremovîng bicmisiies froin horses andcattie. It does not blister or removethe hair and horse can be, used duringtreatment. Manufactured by W. P.Young, P.D.P., Monmouth St..Spring-fild, Mass. Your drugglst can suppivYOU, or send $2.00 to Lymnan, Sons &Co., Canadian Agents, 380 St. Peul StMontreai. P.Q., for a bottle express

ïwýllâid
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Song of the Seubl tat Pailed.
We came traont the war-swept valleys.

WJiere 1the atrbnu tanks Clash n

bore 1 e broken rear-guard ralles
For its lest and louing 6 t.t

vrom the roini strenesandlzbways.
Where the mail crowde move abreant.4

We came te the weeded*byways,
Te cuver aur grief. and rest,

Net aurs the ban ot the coward.
Net ours las the tdier'a shaune;

If we a5n ut at, 'erpowered.
Wil! ye whgdm aus withi scorn or1

blame?
We haves seen the goal snd have atriven

Au tholr trive uha utu or de;
We were burdened and harshiy driven.

And the swIft test paasd un by. 1

Whou we hear the piaudits' thunder,
And 'tbrtll to the victorme shout,

We, envy them net, nor wofider
At the fate that cat us, eut:

For we hsed ene munice oly,
The sweet far Ven thut calis

Ta the dauntiesa seul and ionnir
Who Igttste the end. *d fallu.

We ceme-eutwewj sand wear-
The unnayncd bonit eft Us;

Lonir won aur rnurch and dreury.
Fruities.s ad long aur itrite.

-Out tram the duat and the neot-
Prrom the lest, rot glorAEue ouest.

We camne te the. 'valez of quilet.
To uever aur grief, sud test.
-Marfon C. Smtth. ln McClureI.

(A. Sang af Electian.>
'Tbeugh the. Empire's on the tetter,

And 4ldEhaland!s ainawrong,
'Thou1 h the ranter and the rotter

Sekta mway the. uilly tiirang.
?There's a man et might smang us

Who wl! corne wt te ansd ha.,
And hs'll cisar away the tuuigue,

Wll sur .70e! Jael Joe!

Tou ull -aes netarvlg toilers
In the str saoLgoh theZ6

Feor thmegredy 1foréign mp$lors
WIfl mace y.goi Btsh mon.

Âg jtgibegin te ieu.
when ln Commerce 9nitaln'a RsAag

Pur) ths fiaor of Begaratian.
Put the Bannet mnan te lhed;

As a Great UuituC u~n
Well the path et l4agmtread

8sf. tramdanger suld diater.
Ever greater uc otual! graw;

AUl the worid utîl own us makter
Under .7e.! Joel .7e!

The Te:er.

Tour lave las like a mlghty tower ta me
When I arn weary and the world las

dark.
Prom yaur high buttiements iny

thoughts exnbark
UJpon the tenuous wings et poetry.
Voyaging te the stars. Bovereign and

.free,
The Interstellar dream's great hier-

arch
Marshals his legions round us, as a

mark
In the eucireiing vast uncertaiuty.

Steadfast we stand together. you and I
Untrouhled bv taise visions, unatraid
Tho' often meuaced by the jagged

biade
0f neighbor-iightniug. Then, as clouds

go hy.
We wntch the wralthn.,ot aid religions

fade
Into the Path that 'Love saoliverify.

Elsa Barker, Iu Metrapoitan Mag.

A Lover's Hesitatian.

A littie sprightiy. saucy mmnx-
Thats Dolly!

Who often acts betore she thinks-
That's Dolly!

Who's always br!ght, and glad, and gay,
Whose life is one long round et play.
Whos happy ail the' liveiong day-

That's Doily!

A grave and qomewhat sober lams-

Who wastes no time before the glass-
That's PoIly!

Who's calm and quiet. fair and sweet.
Whos fond and tender, shy. discreet,
AndjsImply rond enousrh ta et-

Thats Poliy!

Somnetimes T thlnk the one for me
Is Dolly,

Plit then at once new charms 1 ses
In Poliy.

And so T l Iit betweç.n the twa.
Ail undeclded which to wn.
1 reallY dent know wheit to d-

What faflc
-SemervIlle Journal

-Uhe Western Homne bonthly

I GIVEIT-FI
T-1Far out around the world bY ,Woods. aand

meres,
Rses, lAbe moru tram night. a magie

hase.
Filled with dAm Pearny hntae o unbarn

day s
Of APrf'8 amiles and tsars.

Far iu the rnlsty woodiands, ryisd
butin,

Shut leaves and Petals, PePing one by
on.,

Au In a night, leaty infInitudes.
By nme kind inward magic of the sun;
Whcre yestcreve the nad-voiced, Iane-

semes wind
Wailed a wIld mnelody ot mad winters

Now clathed with tremulous glanles et
the sprng.

Or An 10w rneudaws where nmre chat-
terlng brüok

But last eve slent, or An alumbrous
tune

Whispering sud meladies ta the. van-
faced .rnen,

Libe Iff.* slow ebbiug; novw wth al
lifes dowera.

Goes. oudly ehouttug dawn the jeyous
heurs.

Wan weeds and cIoes, tiny spires ot
gTeen,

RIing tram myrtad meadeWâ snd far
fielda.

Drtnldng within the warm rainam"et
and dean.

Put on the inSulte idory ôt thraro.
-WAlfrAA nmpbeIL.

Bon. for a Cacho4 V"l.
Whou 1I vas youa s ad sieudera

spender, as. ienr,
What gOutieSflU Sdventurer vas

prank-er than I.
Who iuatier ut peau vltiigluaa-

anu lamwses.
140W pleassatvws theilooo trnmau

1"amiJaung Wbyl
(But nev heM'a noue te .1gh at me

as 1 cainecreaking by.),

Theu Pegaue weuit iapimgtuwýzt hop-
lut and topn.

somna In every diebè-bld.I% meont in
every rose;-

NW hat moqne, for. Avloru glanis,, ru-

LAdhou thie spirit"f ýIo: valte vent
thralings temy tees

irillIns o ýy- sa <e

Wu 1I that lover frantic, reacstie and
Antie

Whô teund- the* luter in i0Uys voîes
thee heuven lai ber eyeza..

Who, madder tiau a' hatter. talbsd
patter? N ràottttr

(Dear, dean. hornny n 1 r énowa

r mwble andl grumbie
At afl tAie posy-linked tout that hur-

ries !aughingb?
Fraxhed In my çofid-emmed glasses ascii

laa au fibepasses,.
And Yeuth las Uil a-twtAsling In the.

cerner oet my eye.
<IIow utrauge you cannot se tlan

the corner of rny eye!)
---WaIIacc Irving, An Mcdlure'a

LICnvoi.

When earth'a last picture la patnied
And the tubes are ail twsted and dried,
When thc oldeat artist han perfshed
And the youngest critic han died.
We shall rest, In falth, we shnIl need t,
Lie down for an aeon or two.
Tiill the Master et all shall call us
And set us te work uuew.

And thos. vho vere geed shahl be
happy,

Thcy shall sit An a golden chair,
And spiash at a ten-league cunvas
Wlth brushes et cornet'. huir.
They shaîl have reul saints ta druw

tram-
Magdalen. Peter aud Paul-
They shall werk for an aire ut a sitting
And neyer be tired ut ail.

And oniy the Master shall praise thern
Aud anly the Mqater @hall Marne,
And no anc shall work for mnsy,
And ne anc shahl work for tam.:
But each fer the Jay that luaIn It.
And each lu biAs eparate star
Shall draw the things as lie sees f
Flor the God of thinirs an tley are.

Rudyard Kipllna.

Make Thy Garden Pubr.
Go make thy garden as fuir as thon

1canot,
Thou rnakest It neyer ahane;

Perliaps she. whose plot lF; next ta thine
Will sep It and mend her aun.

Therçe la lave that stIrs the heurt.
And love that gives It rpst.

But the love that leads lit upward
la the noblest and the heat.

-Henry Van Dyke.

ISetrq of the ibour.
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Extra Speclal
Conibluaklion Ofer

Au fer - - 18
Ca.ng~olta............... ............... S..s

Woenm mmae Cean...............LOI)
W~un Hme omdly.....................50

Au fer -$Loo.8

Coomopa...............................

4.50
Auifer - - 2.50

Reviw ofRevieu..........................3 GO
Waman's Haone Cino..........1.00
Western Homne MOnthly.............. .......... .50

550
Auifor - - =315

McCures Migzin.......................$1.GO
Woeid's Woe-r...... ............... 10
Delineator ... . .. ............................ 1.00
Western Home etonthly ........................ .50

fi or - - =315
The Horsemtan............... .00a
Weeklv Free Press or V.eellyTcgrmo

Farîers Tribune..........................i1.25
Western HomnelMon thlv ..................... .50
Poultry Success...............................-.50

5.00
AUifor -» -m 33.=

Add~-. tiT"- '. MEMON'THLY, Winnxpeg.Canada.

tà,sunoreon-

the k.* t..-. ..- oeý mm 1
81 f r !.*k. sa2.c= ',, *7

Full Govmoeosit for the Seourity of Polleyholdems

mgsmme mo«Tas acmau au aLs T.

mi lu.ss.a.cu UIL insumaUCL

sTOCE IUsI1*clL
rucme-smastemago us

JOSEPH CORNELI, Manager.
Aveu"a Womedla Diaidete h.am me are net aiveay Rema'ea.t

The f01180 of
Qllality and

O'ur P oka D& i UremdY for your inspection. Fine Tanioing,
Rendy to wear Clothing, Rats, Purs and Furnishnga for Men and
Bons Dependable gS&da t popular prices.
We P&y special attentioni to mail orders. %mples sent anywhere

on request. Livery and Court Tailos.

THE 2 MACS LimITED.
Evu,1I.gMua adhp m. cospARES & BANK STREET. %t

"BUSY CORNER." OTTA

Your Horse Looks Wel
feela wefl, acta e wm ad is full of fire and

0 -~~ enegy wheu fed Càrnfa Stock Pood.
'We bave evideS ta canviuce the mSt

- meptiail tbat we bave placed on the
market a tonic for live stock that ia en-

-titled to occupy a place in every stable
i Canada. It is a purely Canadiau pro-

duction, and la sold on its merits; no

bomstfül cdaim ever enters into our adver-
tising, every statement we make la

amlyvucedr bythemont reliabie
Cannaian feeders.

The Carnefac Stock Food Co., Winnipeg.

FiiRJ HANDSOME FUR'
blackfur à&OVER 56 INCHES LONG

It u cntt in latest uP-to-datm fashion and macle
front specially àÊeect skins, with six, fun] furred,
black marten tan md neck chain and faatene.
VerY dressy and stylish, equal in appernet the
more expensive furs. To q îckly anro a"madvertise our Grand Famnily Remed r auh'
Vegetable Pilla (the greatest reniedy knowu for the
cmr of weak and impure blood, indigestion, rheu-
mis, constiPation, nervous diseases, kidney and

liver troubles, catarrh and aIl femae weaknesses, a
builder and system renovator), we desire a few bon-
est agents in each locality te receive aur f£ne fura.

DoN'T 5ENfl NY iiommEV-Ri T vT ou. Just
eend us your nanieand address and agree to sell 10
boxes of our Pilla at 25c. a box, and we 'will send
thein tu you, postpaid. Every customer who baya
frotni on a box of pilla receives a handsome piece
of Jewelry which you give. This helps to malte
your sales qtxckly. Wben ali anla, send us the
money recejyed, P.50, and we will send von with-
out delay, aone of ourfurncarfs. Guaranteed aper-
fect and reliable Scarf. Address. THE DR. MATUa.
EJN 'T.NE CO., Dept. «Z6 Toronto, Ont.
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IheYonqMan and flos Problem
J~ ~~ 691MEkU . .

.\ There is a Universal
GETTING POINTS. Britannica - a universal

Its, dvencyclopoedia of human
knowledge. t ndivdual volumes touch us upon
every aide. Every man is a magazine of informa-
tion. Every individual is a specialist on some
one subject. The boy who blacks your sboes
can tell you something you don't know-yes,
something you otight ta know. The man who
drives yonder cart can give yau a suggestion
whicb wiIl be helpful. The maid in the kitchen
may drop a word ta whicb you may well listen.
One day when Congressman Hooper called on
Abraham Lincoln wltb Professor Agassiz, the
president turned to the friend with whom he
had been conversing, and who was about to take
bis departure, saying, " Don't go, don't go, sit
dawn and let us sec what we can pick up, that's
new, froni this great man." Every man hava
message for you.

Mast mon are equal i their
AN EYE TO SEI. apportunities. If mem

differ, they differ in anc
respect, namely, in thcir ability ta recognize an
opportunîty wben it. presents itacif. History
states that anc day at Nuremburg, a glas& cutter
let some acid-aquafartis-fall on bis spectacles.
He noticed that the glass was softened
and corraded just wherc the acid fell. A
stupid man would have exclaimed, "My spec-
tacles are ruined," but this man recagnized
in the annaying incident an apportunity for
success. He drew some figures an a piece
of glass, covered them with varnish, ap-
plied the acid, and cut away the glass fram
araund the figures. Then, remaving tJe varmish,
the figures appeared upan a dark ground. and
etching upon glass was added to the ornmental
arts. One baîf of the great discoveries wbicb
have astonisbed tbe world and braught blessing
to investors have been stumbled upan, almoat as
by accident, but stumbled upan by men witb open
eyes and skillful bands.

Thomas Carlyle
AN OLD PHILOSOPHER once said: "Read

ON TACT. N biagraphy and read,
espccîaIy, tM-ëau-

tobiographies of great mca"» Following m the
line of this suggestion, I wish ta caîl the atten-
tion of the yaung men of Western Canada toaa
splendid volume written marc than ane bundred
years aga. namely, the autobiograpby of Benja-
min Franklin. The baak is f ull af helpful sug-
gestions far young people, and presents a vivid
description af life in the colonies a century ago.
In it I find the following illustration of tact and
good judgment. I use Franklin's awn wards. He
is speaking of a political opponent:-

" I did flot like the oppasition of this new
niember, who was a gentleman of fortune and
education, with talents that were likely ta iiive
him, in time, great influence in the House, whiîd«h,
indeed, afterwards happened. I did not, however,
aim at gaining bis favor by paying any servile
respect ta bim, but, after some time, took this
other method. Having heard that he had in his
library a certain very scarce and curiaus book,
I wrate a note to him, expressing my desire of
perusing that book, and requesting that be would
do me the favor of lendirig it ta me for a few
days. He sent it immediately; and I returned it
in about a week, with another note, expressing
strongly the sense of the favor. When we next
met in the House, he spoke ta me, which he had
neyer done before, and witli great civility;, and
he ever after manifested a readiness ta serve me
on aIl occasions, so that we became great friends,
and our friendship continued ta bis death. This
is another instance of the trutb of an oId maxim
I had learned, which says, 'He, that bas once
done you a kindness, will be more ready ta do
yo u ariother, than he whom you yoursclf bave
obîiged.' And it shows how inucb more profit-
able it is prudently ta remave, than ta resent, re-
turn and continue, inimical proccedings."

"Neyer Say A Dis-
DON'T DISCOURAGEI couraging Word While

In This Sanitarium."
Thus reads a sign in anc of aur great institutions
of medicine and bealing. That which is goad for
the sick must be beîpful for those who are weIl.
Dont discourage! If a man is not loaking welI,
don't inform him of the fact. If the sermon was
a poor one. pass it by without comment. If the

day is candy,,t4tlk about 'the beautif ni pattern in
the parlor carpet. If the child cries, renmember
that its longs arc being expanded thereby. Talk
àbout thc roses, thc stars, the sunrise and the
sunset. Look for thc beautiful; kill evil by ignor-
ing it.

Pittsburg, Penn., bas had a
MONEY MAI). great crop of millionaires.

Cash.production has gone.far
in advance of character building. Millionaires
are almost as numerous as lamp poste, and the
sans of Uic wcalthy, rmmcd by dissipation, stand
forth as solemu warniliga ta the whale continent.
Scores of ruined lives'and blasted homes tell the
stary of masumon worship and pleasure seeking.
A yaung bank clcrk about ta be sentenccd toaua
cigbt ycar term in the State Prison said ta the
Fittsburg judge before wbom be stood: "Your
honor, we were moncy-mad froni aur association
with millionaires.» It ih bard for a young man
whose compensation is only $î,wOOOa year ta go
in and out ang those who are carrying on ;e
great gme of business, and sec others growing
ricb while their amali st*pend remains fromt year
ta year just about the ]ame. Especially is this
s0 whcn men of wealtb act as though the chief
end-of life waa wrapped up in the abundance of
a man's possessions, The, inhfence of wealtb
ought ta be weighed and measured and couse-
crated ta a noble end.

Tbat is a gaad story
DON" TRY, BUT DO. about General Taylor,

6 who became famous
during the Mexican war. The victory was in the
balance, and a certain battery was turning the
scale against the Republic. General Taylor call-
the cavalry commander and said, " lTàke That
Battery 1" The officer answered, " Wc will trjy,
air." '«I don't want y ou ta try, sir;, I want you
ta take it," snarled the genera. " W. will take
it or diel" replied the yaung officer. «0 I Dout
want yau ta die," bellowed the general. «I want
yon te take that battery." There la a tesson
there. The business world la looldng for men of
action-not for martys or experimenters, but
for men wha. crystalize thought in actloê-for
men wbo bring things ta pass.

We believe in moncy. It
GRIP AND GRIND. is the foundation of everj

goad work in the worl[7
as wcli as the cause of much cvii. Money is a
divine thing when divinely used. To $&oss
maney is anc thing, but ta be passessed b y it is
quite another tbing. There i5 a time ta make, a
time ta save, and a time ta give. Woe ta the
mnan wbo neyer, in al the years of a successful
career, discovers that it is time ta relax his grip
and enhay the luxury of giving. There is a family
in New York City whose wealth bas rolled op
inta many millions. A great fumily-a great
fortune-and a great estate. The man who
founded that estate neyer knew thc luxury of
financial relaxation. His çrip was finm and tigbt
ta the very end af bis existence. When he was
worth bis millions and owned a vast eState, he
sent back a paper of tacks ta a hardware store
because the price was two cents mare than he
expected. The maney fever scems ta gow .ith
increasing years. To have and ta -bold seems ta
be the motta af many a soul, ich in material
things, but slender and lean in their moral and
spiritual proportions. Pray for wealth if you
will, and if God answens your prayer, then a3k
Hiin for wisdom ta use it. A genius for generas-
ity is a much needed tbing in aur day.

There are forty million
BOOKSI BOOKSII people living in tbe British

BOOICSIII Isies. and of these John
Morley afirms that there

is only about ane million who are book loyers and
book buyers; and yet there is no better ornament
for a home than a neat collection of books. And
why not sucb a literary. cosy-corner in every
home, especially in these days wben tbe best
books are the cheapest-to-day wben a volume of
Emerson or Shakespeare may be bad for a shil-
ling. Even tbaugb yau cannot find time ta read
and meditate, yau do a splendid tbing wben you
place a score of good book.. in the pathway of
your children. It is recorded a! Dr. Johnson
that, when a boy, believin g that his brother had
hidden some apples beneat b a larize collection of
books Iying tip amid the durt and cobwebs of a
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Ifev's a Spanking Good Thing

Cow and Horse Bides
Tarýmedfor Robes.

You need one of our Good
Robes or a pa.ir of our

àcgý The Best Value in the Market.
Send for our free circular.

ICARRUTHERS & COMPANYS

PREUIDE'iT GENERAL MANAGER VICE PRESIDENTSir Dauiel Hf. McMiIIan. K.C.M.G. J.W. de C. O'Grady Capi. Wm. Robnson

AS GOOD AS THE WHEAT.
'regreat source of W estern Wealth coniîts in our immiense wheatcrops. l'pou the greatness of this vtealth t'. foundel the strength of the North-ern Bank, the only chartered batik with head office in thue West- This Batikbas been established tomneet Western wixnts and cond itiotîs.All Westerniers

should patronize it. Von will fiîîd it as safe as the resources of this vast
country can nia ke It, while every effort is miade to study the wishes anidbusiness conveiiience of custoinerso Place \ our ioiywt s fteeinîo branch ini your market towiitit ioîe îhu.I therei

Senid your (lepos i he head ofice or atîy (Jounr f: [y 'ix biiiiiches: A8«riedg,*vnaw in laor-th, C*LigELrys rD unc rn, Ed w"antcn.,jI FIe.1vMlns Fourt Wiiiimm, Ge~ Oa lun Euer,, Ha-nIe>y,

Sta»nqewaaU.,S pao-1I ng, V«-nooMiee-, VIqctow-lna, and ollier place.~~4 I j R. e,,t .. 1'ir O'r0-r, Postal Note, Reqjister:rl Ltter. Express Order, or persenal Cheque
ta i ad Chicv, or avy brandi.ë C~APITAL T ~ ~ a f a n~CAPITA

Al i f RILEO IIUBSICILILiII
t. ~ HEAD OFFICE . - WINNIPEG $500

Hlave-

Shod.

With

Our

"c,,Brand

Your HorseU CAUSE, -théey are poeltively the. best
"hot-forged" Hors. Naio' imade or
sold ln Canadla; mtànufg;ctured by aur

specl process, £rom Swedish ChaIrcoal Steel
Nail Rods; the. best materlal known ln
the worid for this purpose. If your
horse la properly shod by the farrier, with our
«C"> brand nails, they will stand the most

service on any kînd of roads, and hold the
shoes firmly on, until they are requlred to bc
removed, The beads neyer break off at the
neck, and they hold on at the clinch fast-
thus preventing the ehoe belng "cast-off,"
and causIng you the annoyance and expense
cf reshoeing.c The cost of ahoelng your
horâeeis the marne. no matter what
nalis are tased-why flot have the best ?
If you only Inslst tuat the farrier who
shoes your hors e ffl Uuse the "for lose your work. you cau settle that
point easily.

Your preference thus expressed to the
fariier for our old reliable. brand nails,
"Made in Canada" for forty years is
solicited.
CANADA HORSE NAIL COMPANY

Horse Sboe Nailsj

Wherever a Postage Stamfp can go
Just think over a few of the important points ini our method of teaching-

1. We teach you anywhere. 5. Von can get instruction i:i almost2. Vou begin at any Ure. any subj ect.
3. ou study in pare nie. . We explain fully al your (iffcul-
4. W e start you w h erever your pre- 7. Y o e a lw.f ur v a s t

sent education requires. 7 onopare alwC our vee.to
Then write to us about the course which intçres's ycu. Clip ont titis

coupon, draw a lne through the course wanted and mail to-e .Y

Book-keeping. Siiorthand, Penmanship, Complete Commercia, Cha.trd Accou tancy,aucnîing, Advan ed tookee 'ng, Adertising, JournLhm, îuture, Stock RaisiKPoultr aising Eletr«cal ngineerùnechnca rwin ,C vil Szrvce, ukSchool Course, il- b clioo1 ourse, Higli Scha nt.-ance, Matnic,,,at e'i, Teacf-c-5'Cert, Ca es (any provine), Speci~l sh Msiei- Composition and Arrangement.

W IT.M. ai. CMNOTE :-Iîistructjon in any single subject of any course. Naine wliat you wnnt.The Home Correspondence School of canaday Lhited,
(Inconsolidatiotu with TîîE CANADIAN CORRESPONDEeCoiLEri, Li).)603 TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO, CANADA.

We reach you with our Instruction.

MUNIEY SAVED
By Trading with us.

Afew of our pricesi Sugar, 0 ls.fr11
h s t S a n t o s R o a o e d o ffo(~ . p r 1 .

Bacon, 16c. perlb.; Lard, lO-pail for,ý1 40.
WVe pay thue freight to aîîy railway station
iin M'>anitoba, Alberta, Saskatchewanî and
\Vesterîi Ontario. Write lis for c o' plc'i
price ]st-it ila FI:1.F. Try' lis,anîd1),
(oiiviiice(lthazt dIl ilug XX thltus i. lilOfle

in your pockt.

NORTHWESTERN SUPPLY HOUSE,
259-2151 STANLEY STREET, WINNIPEG, MVAN.

%N'luen %\>ritiniz .dvertisers KindIv Mention
'lie W e.tern lhome NMontliy.

G reat Bracelet Bargain, No. go.

Mil,>ig au ext ia siippi v of tlee bcuîîifut

>t ud 10) cuitsand m~e w iij àuiS.) Uaud.soei1> I- Ii, ces, a1o this beautifill Bracelet mtadeIf iolu1redtpoliahed barrettes, alIo 3 Breaut
Pins, 1iSecsrf Pin, Fancy Work Book alid

N"' Perfumie Llocket. Ti>'ent re lot poýt.
"!I P)il 'It". ,Idîte','.

H C. B3UCHANAN CO., Box, 1528 New York.
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and ail the worl is troping afteril
problem and the remedy tor that 'OrobJ
going to providein Europe and m» Ameri1 ~~keynote to the politics fëh wete A

The American Bar Association embracei'many
brilliant men. Its meetings art correspondingly
dignified, and its utterancès weighty. At its last
meeting, the association unanimously passed a
resolution endorsing the action of the recent In-
terparliamentary '-iion, an d jaiued in requestiug
the United States governmeut ta instruct its
delegates ta the Second Hague Conference ta,
urge the adoption of the recommeudations, that
th~e Hague Conf rence be made permanent, and
that efforts be made to codify a system af inter-
national law; that the limitation of armaments be
seriously considered, and that ail nations, before
resorting ta war, should submit their differences
to mediation.-The Missiouary Review.

The Study af Shakespeare.
We ought ta treat Shakespeare with the high

reverence with which he treated life and man-
kind, anid not do him the injury of levity, he being
sa majestical as he is. Shakespeare is the su-
preme dramatic genius of the world, and if he
holds the mirror up ta Nature, it is for the sake
of reflection, and I wauld add, self-reflectian.
Therefore, 1 expect, when 1 look into bis pages,
tliat be will give me some bessons on that art of
ail arts, the art af living.

Some students and commentators have declared
that he was filled with the sorrow and saduess
and unwortbiness af life, and 1 can imagin- that
one holding a brief for that vlew might say, "As
1 read my Shakespeare I hear the meaancboly
voice af the man everywhere." I do flot believe
tliat that represents Shakespeare tru1y.1 should
be sorry if 1 thdâght sa, for 1 .could not build
anything on that. But I might by quatatians
also argue tMat he was a thorougbgaiug optimist,
and- that be was a man who enjayed life ta tbe
full.-The Bishap of Ripon.

The Rights af Others.
-Many republics have- risen in the past, and

some of them have flouri shed long, but, sooner
oi later, they felu; and the cause mast patent in
bringing about their fall was in almost ail cases
the fact that they grew ta be goveruments in
the interest of a class instead of governments in
the interest of ail. t made no difference as ta
which class it was that thus wrested ta its own
advantage the governmental machinery. It was
ultimately as fatal to the cause of freedom
whether it was the rich who oppressed th* poor
or the poor who plundered the rich. The crime
of brutal disregard of the rights af others is as
much a crime when it manifests, itself in the
the shape of greed and brutal arrogance on the
one side, as when it manifests itself in the-shape
of envy and lawless violence on the other. Our
airm must be ta deal justice ta each man; no
more and no less. This purpose must find its
expression and support flot mer.ely in collective
action through the agencies of the Government,
but in the social attitude. Rich man and poor
man must alike feel that on the one hand they
are protected by law, and that on the other hand
they are responsible ta the law.-President
Roosevelt.

A Stimulus ta Work.
People do not work well for bare necessities;

tfiey work well for ideals, for aspirations, for
cornfort, yes, for luxuries. The whip of starva-
tion is nat the necessity nor the assistance that
it used ta be thought-, it is no better than the
whip of the slave-driver-and best work wa,;
neyer yet got out of slaves. Enîployers whio profit
hy the dire poverty and hunger of their wnrkcers
are the loathly crew called sweaters.-Sir Oliver
Lodge.

The Fuel 'Shortage.
Mr. Wliyte clearly recognized 4n Septemnber

xx hiat the future of the coal situation in the Pro-
vince xvould be. H-e then took cars out of the
graiiH service and sent them west ta the Crow's

Nest for coal.- An arrangement was also effected
with the mines at :Bien Fait to the effect that the.
company would furnish Sa cars per day, or as,
many as the mine could load. This has been
done except on a few occasions when it was im-
posisible ta furnish the cars atrictly according to
the schedule, and tbe mine has been kept operat-
inj at full blast ever since that time. The coalspped f rom the mine was carefully distributed
throughout the West sa that every portion of the
country would get a share.ý-Superintendent Bury.

The Future. With' the Farmer.
Disseminate knowledge of farming as it ahould

and must be, instead of -maintaining the pitiful
bribe of a few f re seeds. Declare everywhere,
f ram the executive chamber, .from the éditorial
office, fram the platform, and above ail froin
every c9llegi. cl!!_qroqç-M inad from every littie
scbaolbause in the land, the new crusade. Let
thé zeal far discovery, far experiment, for scien-
tific advancement, tbat. bai made the lait cen-
tury one of multiplied wonders, focus itself upon
the problems of the oldeet of sciences and arts,
the cornerstone of ail civilization, the improve-
ment af tillage and making ta grow two grains
where only ane grew befare.-James J. Hil.

FIag ovr tii. <Bhoohhou».
The pohicy af the gavernusent ini regard to the

flying af the Union jack *ver the achoolheuonSe
of the provinces, as enunciated by the premier
of the province, will be cairied out to the etter.
Flags will be raised on every choolhh0,s Il t
province immediately upan the openg cf o 0t
after the Christmas holidays, as previously au-
nounced by Premier Roblin, and extensions Will
only be granted when it has been faund impos-
sible ta confarm with the requrements.-R
Flecher.

Laughter and In"aty.
"The early stages of dementia are character-

ized by apathy, by emotional indifference. The
subject seemas deprived of every desire, every
aspiration; hie takes no interest in anythinq wbat-
ever; be is careless of what happens; leie s coin-
pletely detached fram family affection. and friend-
ship. Riiing an this backgraund of psychic
anesthesia, the laugb of dementia reveals its
abnarmal origin at once.. . . It is specîally
shown by the fact that the laugh cornes an with-
out appreciable provocation and in solitude. The
man wha talks ta himself is regarded as out of
his mind; the man who laughs by.himiself is much
mare justly subject ta suspicion af mental
trouble. This is because, as Bergson says,
laughter is a social gesture, it is at bottam con-
tagiou3, communicative; it implies the presence
of someone else; it presupposes sympitby and
solidarity. Sane men laugh when alone only ex-
ceptionally; and when they are iu company the
tendency of each ta laugh is greater as hie la sur-
rounded by a larger number of laughers....
The man in the early stages of insanity bas loit
the feelings of solidarity and sociability; the ex-
terior world, his fellows in particular, seemus non-
existent for hum. His laugb bas no longer an
meaning, any normal value. .. .... -Dr.X
Francatte.

An Animal and a God.
Witb no immediate necessities of revenue. Mr.

Roosevelt designs a campaign upon the multi-
millionaire; and this as a clear recognition that
such an accumulataon of power over mex's oula
and bodies is a menace to the liberty promised
by the United States to its humblest citizens.
The policy is a re-echo of M. Viviani's speech
last month to the French Chamber. On the one
side, the citizen is politically free: on the other,
economically erîslaved. In one aspect he is a
.1niqer.thle." in the other a " snvereign"-an

animal and a gocl. This ig a conditon of un-
stable equiilibriuim. Ail the world k to-day recog*
nizing ît as a condition of un-itable cquilibrium,

lin 110» teeXh
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Iodl and 4 Etai».

In ail that I have said I $h all not b. titu
indicate for a moment thut 1 dresa that you ç»,
transplant British instituti ous wholeWealoton
India. That is a fantastic and ludicroul dreau.
Even if it could be donc, It would mot b. gocW
for India. You bave got ta adapt~ your moit-
tions to the conditions of the. country where 7iis
are planting them. Von cannôst tapqplant bodn'
the venerable oaicoa our conoittion to IndiÎ4
but you cran transplant the spirit of o lnstf**'
tions-the spirit, the temper, the principles. 1:
the niaxims of British institutions.-Rt. Wo.f
John Morley.
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r5he WINNIPEG

TELIEGRAM
And its beautiful Premium Picture "lON THE LOOK

OUT"9
if you have Inot been a. aubscriber to the T*legramo many ofyour .1lghbors have. and they wI1k teIIry.u it 1. the be.t WeekiyWest othe greatlaks Temr _trPort s are accurate andUp to date. . They are neyer colored, but are aiways reliable,and every week give a true and Impartial statement of the situa-tion. This department of the paper, as well as the speciai edi-tontals on farming and live stock, te ln charge of a practicai far-iner, and the complete service Is edited from tirst to iast ln theInterests of the farmers of the West. This regular farmersfeature Is publlahed as weiI in Tuesday's Mornjng Teiegramn, and18 known throijghout the country as "The Fariecr's Officiai Mar-ket Gui de."
The special news fvatures and the section devotvd to womenmak e thIle eekly Tlegranx tie best to ie laid in Canada. ThisIncludes the best dress pattprns. and solîl to Teiogram readersat a nominal figure. Another feature which puts The Telerra.mIn th e very front rank of western weeklies is the 00mb B etion

ln colors.
No other weekly ln (Canada eN'sltq rpiders t1his bhi feature(every week ln the year. The old and young. ln fart, everv mem-ber of the fRmily. fnlow with inereusinL- interest the doings andsayings of the humorous rharnrters ln aur (omie pages. We re-pt, 1ts the irreatest <comte feaure off(,eîd liv nv newRspapter lnte eontry, and The Tslegramn alone h'îs the ezolUsivo nue ofthe cOOPYright in Wentern Canada.

TrHE FRIEMIUM
"«ON T=E LOOK-OUT,"a mair ln l fourteen colors. re-pro4luced dlrectly from the arîcîln:ý il rtatlng hlv the colortypeprocess and falthfully re laminne MIl the toues. efferts and shad-Ings o! the original. The rerrediiet lonti t ; natural stilhjpct, andltells the heautiful storv ciof nnein"walting at tilt, gatc nearthe old borne. The miqterlv qliqdlnz and the harmonN' Of colorwill 11)peail ta nlilliaie(s of? huiininttv as onlv a pieture fromnnature rail. This magnifient reproduiîîton is 16t x 20 lnch,'îrtcadv for framine-. Tt m-111 onstittat an ornanient on the wahlof any home 'and Is a'r rcl work of art.

The TELEGRAM and its
Prcmium "On the Look out," and b»oYraya
the Western Home Monthly .. o $ 1 2
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T Eintelligent farmer - the farmer who reads the
best papers-is the fariner who stands highest in
the esteem of his neighbors, and is generally the

farmer who makes the most money. Evidence of this
fact is to be see n in any agricultural community. Look
around and see if this is flot true.

Then why flot take advantage of the following
splendid clubbing offer:

The Nor'- West Fcumer

Western Home Mon thly
each one year for $125

Thle Nor'-West Fariner is the leading farn paper
o f the Canadian West. Its paid-in-advance subscrip-
tion in 'Western Canada is larger by several thousand
than that of any other agricultural paper.
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Most friends.
Most reliable information.
Most free advice in axlswer to enquiries of

subscribers.
Best Illustrations.
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It wonld be too mach ta expect tisat cveryone
interested in the subject of education wouid ad-
vocate its being made compulsory, but the signsa
of the times point nnmistakably ta its near ap-
proacis. There have been three recent intinential

utterances on tise subject. Tise
COMPULSORY first was tise action of tise
EDUCATION. Winnipeg Public School

Board, which by a unanimous
Note decided ta make à second attempt ta induce
thse Legislature ta pass a compulsory attendance
Iaw. Thse other was thse vaice af the teachers
throughout thse Province, wiso deciared for coin-
pulsory education. Another wms expressed at a
meeting held in Fort Rouge a fcw wecks mgo,
attended by many of Winnipeg's most influential
mnen, who had convened ta discuss tise barmful
influence ai the pool rooms upan the boys af thse
lacality. The investigation revealed a sad state
af depravity. It was stated tisat young lads
played truant ta play pool. Magistrate Daiy
speaking witb the knowledge af experience, sai d
that " Campulsory education must be the founda-
tionof any effectuai movement tô check the
growth of juvenile crime. He was not alone in
bis position. Tbe Children's Aid Society bave
toid the Provincial Government that tisere are
hundreds of truant ciildren in Winnipeg. Tis
is an alrming.state of affaira. Truancy is the
beginnin ofa crime-tise tiin cdge ai tise criininal
wedge. It is time that parents and guardians
took the matter seriousiy

"A Manitoba Farmer," resident ai Birtle bas
written a letter ta thse Winnipeg Free }iheâs,
-which cantains a real grievance. We heartily
sympathise with hlm, and publisis bis letter:-

Sir,-Kindly llaw me a few lines in your valu-
able, paper re tise winter ex-

CHEAP TRIPS cursions ta tise eat and tise
TO ENGLAND. States. I bave been a resident

in Manitoba for twenty years,
and there has flot been a cbcap excursion ta
the old country in ail that time. i do not speak
for myscîf alone. I know tiser. are isundrecfs of
old country people would only be too glad af an
oppartunity ta visit the scenes of tiseir yauth and
see their aid friends and relatives. I say it is
either a great injustice or an oversigbt ta aid
countrymen. Tise great flood af immigration
from the States bad scarcely cammenced before
the Americans were given a chance ta spend a
few months with their friends acrass the line.
Now, why daesn't aur gavernment or aur great
transcontinental rai)rway campany, now tbey bave
the boats, give ali 1 cauntrymen tise saine chance.
I am gure it wauld be ta their advantage, for it
wouid be the best advertising the cauntry cauld
get, for na man or woman would take the trip
unless hie could affard it, and that would speak
more for tise country than any immigration litera-
turc could." From tise standpoint of immigra-
tion, nothing would pay sa weli as a few hundred
wcll-to-do Western farmers tauring Engiand a
mantis or two evcry year. These -men couid taik
of nothing else but Canada, and would do more
ta influence the proper kind of farmer immigrant
than almast any other agcncy that couid be de-
vised. The suggestion is an excellent one, and
should be viven the widest publicity.

Publicity is the key ta tw entieth century busi-
ness success. He who has a business must get
that business before the world, or the world .il
pass him by. The genera liaws which apply ta
ordinary business institutions also apply ta coin-

rnunities and cities. To settie
ADVERTIZE up a cauntry you must explait

VOUR TOWN. its resources; ta build up a
city, you must advertize ta the

worid its industrial and commercial possibilities.
Municipal advertising has became a distinct

branch of business tpublicity. Chambers ai Com-
merce, Baards ai Trade, and Commercial Clubs
are the mediums througb which a municipality
can best reacis the general public. Every comn-
niunqity bas its strong points as a place of resi.
dence, Or as a commercial or nianufacturing
centre. These facts must be set forth and given
to the public in some way. if tisere is ta ie any
prozress. The oniv question is. how cati it best
be darne? Tt must be remembered that the
capital stock of a niicipality is the unoccupied
territory and business opportunities witii its

particular spisere of influence. These, .peaklng
in the language of trade, are what thse munici-
pality has, ta "seIL." Every institution located,
àa a legitimate line of production; every fanuly
brought into its territory; every farm împroved,
adds just that much ta thse business resources
of thse community lay increasing the productive
and consumptive power of tbe people, and ta that
extent increasing the market.

A most salutary and far-reaching bill was tisat
introduced in the House by Han. Sydney Fisher
an the litis of December for the supervision and
inspection of canned and uncanned meats, fisis,
fruits and vegetables. The inspection of canned

aad uncanx id goods
HON. SYDNEY is ta bc more drastic

FISHER'S NEW BILL. than that in regard ta
fis, fruits and irege-

tables. The minister said that hie was open ta
conviction -as ta whether or flot fisi shsould flot
be placed in tise saine position as incits. Tise
bill put fish on the saine category as fruits and
vegetables. Mr. Fisher preceded tise explanation
of the bill with a stement as ta why tise legis-
lation was necessary. Tisere were certain reve-
lations in Chicago wisici affected the markets of
the warld in regard ta ftannded meia. He .sent
ane of iis officers ta examine ail tise paclin
establishments in Canada. Tise report sisowe
that *these establishsments, wiich were not site-
ated together the same as in Chicago, were in
excellent condition as far as sanitary arrange-
ments were concerned. There igbt be anc ai
twa instances wbicb requircd a lite remedy, but
these were corrected as sbown ta exiat.' Indeed,
tise packers were as anxiaus as tise gaveritient
ta isave a system, of inspection so that their goods
might be easily marketed abroad. Tise workmen
engaied in tise Canadian pacling bouses were of
a superiar clama, principally 'from Europe Ther
was no kind af inspection, however, amid this wam
necessary s0 that thse trade milht regain and
hold its place upon tise British market. "Thse
provhsions of tisis Act are brief," said Mr. Fisher
"and I intend to incorporate theni in this illi
witis a more extended application. Tisose con-
cerned in thse canned goods trade in Ca*hadasemi
ta realize the importance af sucb a 1mw as 1 now
propose, and, afthough it bas been known ta
theni that we purposed introduchsg a measure
of this kiAi, we bave bad no compiaint, and, in
fact, they seem ta welcome such 'a 1w. It ia
iiitended that thse provisions af this bill &hall
apply toalal canned f ood producta. It will apply,
first of ail, ta canned meats, and canned fruits
and vegetables, and canned fimb; it applies aima
ta aIl meats not canned, sucb as bacon and ham,
poultry meat, and sides or quartera af tise larger
animais."

In these days when thse "trust" la a}tnost uni-
versaily denounced, it is curions ta isear Ite
praise sung b y one sa eminent in tise legai world
as James B Diii. Mr. Diii aya: U"These -caflcd
trusts bave piayed an important part in Amefican

commercial develap-
THE TRUTH ABOUT ment. Their organiza-

THE TRUSTS. tion for massing mone
and men ba&sUeo ai

enarmaus value. It bas proceeded for the most
part aiang lines economicaily sound and for thse
enrichment of thse countrv at large. Ten years
ago we were threatened with a commercial war.
Thse issue then involved was whether we sbould
force aur trade into Germany and otiser foreg
countries, or whether Europe shnnid capture the
field that we desired. The war bas been won
virtuaily by tise United States. " Mi Diii zoes
on ta pvint ont tisat wbile tise above le truc, tise
'trust is doomed becausge the corporation

managers have cone ta regard financlal power
as the aniy effective power In the cotintry. Tise
6nanciai kinge diacern clearly fthc signs Of the
times. They sec tise end coming. Tisey are
learnimig that tbers- le higiser tribunal tisan Wall
Street opinion. Tise rose lias been for tise easyv
2n1lar rather than thse honest dollar. But lie s0il
believes Intise corporatio*. U Tieseo-called
trusts wiil emerge from this experience infiniteiv
better than tliey were before. Tliev w111 be mauch
sounder for the ordeal tliey passeiltlirousrb. juOt
as the life insurance companles are stroilger ta-
day because of tise expoçureS las't year. My
remedy for tise wisole thing 19 economy ny l an-
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There le no KaOd
re7aan why evdrY
woman shauid net
continue ta ln-
creane In attract-
Ivenens au ahe

Il'wma ider, until long mter
rol bauà attained middle lite.

The mout tauciilatingf worn
ln history were wel along bln
Years et the time eftbter
qreatent triumphe.. .oephine
waa 84, yçara aid when mie

- cptivated an4 mai'ried Napo-
lean: Cleopatra wau upwardfl
o0 whefl Ânthany uacrftced
the. whale warld rather than

be sparated from her at the
rttit et Actium; and Madame
de *sjntenan was aimait 60
et the Urne et her marrIajýe
ta Loulu XIV. In everyene s

- ltait oacquaIntancei are wa-
men na longer Young, but well
premerved. and pouîesoing a

ý9&6&M ' çneài of manner that make them extremely Popular.
oendbes it ha ppen that wemen wba ware belles ln thelr

4a"u,.OWbiteýftr and aaaired by their accluaintances of both sexes,
S -el t txtUg they ..dvaiie te early middle lite, the attractivenreiu

usedtotba. The oye loues i tu lustre, the blaom on the cheek «Ives
tata exPression of Caro, sand the becomen trettul, eauily diucouraged and

i> i. ee Bilalukeenly conocleus of thln condition, and ia inclined te become
*9947 a fn , et .ofloing the reguard of ber humband and triendu.

b la lit that nmre vemen continue te Impreve In appearance and wamanly
quuilti whiie athera rapidiy lose their beauty and their agreeablenesu? The
lBuiuaaton lien whally ln the perfect or Imjerfect operatf>n. of the feniale
funetionsi If perfect circulation be maintainedln the wonuanly oV-gans. al
É"t te u .uayeirninated, and the nerveas and tissues are properly

hlabed by the blood circulating freely and witbout obstruction. There la a
yery lie s@Ympathy between the nerves i n these organe and those which Rive
expxreusan ln t be face and eyeu, and w ith preper circulation ln the womanly
-Ugans the nerves ef the face and eyeu are etrengthened and lnvlorated, >giv-

lat tatbapy, contented and magnetic feeling andexrsintage wh
tria. wonannus.

If, bewever, thse circulatian ln theuse ariens le imperfect or obstructed, the
bloo ecarnes stagnant and cangested, the nerves and tissues are not praperly
'no cihed; and thoy ar eppreeadby th e presence of waste niatter which
«haul have betu liminated, but wh ch la itili heid on account of the Impeded
* treutien. Tis condition la baund te cause fretfuiness. Irritation, lack of
confidence, etc., an well ni more or le.. piîysical uuffering, and unie,. it ia cor-
rected Itiil certainly lead te @omne or the graver tosmet what are usualiy
callild emale diuorderu.

To overcome this trouble and restoe the right conditions. It i. evident that
thse circulation lu the organe muet be Improved. Thîis la exactiy what
05A50N T.lT in deigned te do. lit Io applied direct ta, the sufferIng parts

*and te absarbed tinta, the circulation. The tirait effect is tiîat the waste matter
whIch hau been accumnulatinqgle discharged, giving a feeling of Immediate
relief, and the nerves and tiesuueî are toned and strengthenred, so that in a

* comparatively shart tume Nature restarei normal circulation, wlth aIl whieh
thatImples.Kingston, Ont.. May 10, 1904.

* Dear Mns. Currah.-I have been intending ta write te you for severai days
becauie I want ta teli you haw much butter 1 have feit siiice I cornmenced
unsing Ob"NiE ZILT about four niant lis aga. Befare I st,,rted 1 feit hait
the tume as If I didn't have a friend in the worid, and I was always warrying
could give ne cause. I have used three boxes of ORANGE LXLY. and feed likO

a new waman. I neyer bath about the trilles tlîat used ta worry me and won-
der how I could be s0 foalislb. I amn cheerful and keep in goad spirits and
know 1 arn loaking better. I enclose $ 1.75B and ask yau ta send me one box of

* OMANPN III.?E and one battle of Blush of Rases. I have not used OPAZGE
XafaT for the past few weeks, and 1 do nat feel that 1 need it now, but I do
net want ta be without it In case any of the aId symptoms should returo.
1 illaw remember you with gratitude, for I knaw thtait this great change
la due to OMANGE LILY.

MRS. B. C. C.
There are hundreda af women ln every part of the country wiîa are suffer-

* Ing more or less Ilke this lady. They are not mick In the ordinary sense of
the terra, and yet they are far fram being weli. They cao easily be cured
if they attend ta the trouble now. but it wiil surely get warse If Ieft ta Itseif.
As OhANQE l lm.?l acts entirely and only on the nerves and tissues where
the trouble exits, It eifects a rapId and positive cure, and the resuit In notice-
able tram the sta.rt.

FREE TRIAL OFFER
I1-will send without charge, ta every reader of tiuis natice who suffers ln

nay way from any of the trouilles pee uliîir ta wornen. if she wiil send nie
her ddrss, nOU1tif tire ORANGE LILY treatinient ta iast lier ten days.tr

inuy caises luis trial trcatnieîît I it î11iat is ueceýsarntii eblect a coîîîplete
cure, a ud tii t-v, yInsitanice it xxi i\ - vcry noticeimble relief. If .ou area

uferer you 0-e i t. ta yoîî i1seif, ta yiti ai y andti ta yu r frienils. ta tako
ndantagof t1ils tilt r :in] get cired n heprl-acy ofyour home, witiîout
dact-ors ilstii i \i lttirIof v h ul.d

Slîîiîiti;111yî1 1ii' desije îilic:îi idv'ice or Infornmationi ou any spts-iai toiture
of ih i cas.', 1 w il licw tî;pv ta tefer lici- letter to tiîîî liiint i , - iaiist In
vni il s i,-ci Pr. fi. M i'iCiî'f - i tintof' iiw 'c1ixlov eicll

àitiiii i t. i iît.. ciii ue11P ix-' u- iii iii r, t. Pr,('naîiev 1isfih. ,dlh-
in o'. -1i ORANGE LILY :îîudtîxîlýp iirîxî'li cl-iixpeî-ienrxcin la txeti'at-

th ...... ''i, txrci xi tc xi fi fi.s açlirul ivic \
% ,liu t mrips, IMrIs . - i :iîWuda Ont.

[Il y i'ttoiii i<h' l ii<lsol i lUWiliiiwg by
The T. EATON CO.. IL ii ild. I)uu De pa rt Ile lt.
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19«. . Looking back, it seeme likea
yesterciay that ve began to

write 190& The years fly here in the
West; perhaps they do everywhere as
we grow aider.

By way of freshening the columu
aîîdcreating interest, 1 have had a newb
heading made aud the motto of tht
monih has been dropped. Manths
ago 1 asked. if any one found the mot-
tata helpful, but as that query bas
been completely iord, I arn assum-
ing, that no one care for them., Ats
te beginning of 1906 1 urqed myt

readers to write and criticîse thec
column and make suggestions, but that
request has also been ignorcd. Tht
request is repeated for 1907. Criticism
of any kind will be welcomeý Tht
editor man tells me that the matri-
môniai cobimn is simply dtluged with

crepnence and that if they print-
Co= nobngtse in tht Monthly for the
next three issues, they could not pas-
sibly overtake- this correspondence.
Grantcd that matrimany is tht ýal
important question in life with many
peeple, there are surtly 4ome others
that are worth discussing. Many of
tht subjects touched on dtiring the
year bave lien written upon, maiflywith tht hope of getting readers of
this page ta discuss them.

Up ta date I have not been fortuqn-
ats enough to strike a responsive
chord. Tht column would lie doubl)
interesting if tht women of the Wcýt
would use it as a means of exchanging
views on any of tht many subjects
that must be of importance to them.

SBy doing so they would net only
help tht coh.imn but many a woman
who is new to tht country, and dots
not understand tht btst means of help-
ing berseif.

Bythe way, the artist man who so
kinly designed tht new heading for
the column bas consented to put my
initiais in so plainly that for lit future
it will not be possible to take thc 14"i*
for a "K", which was frequently dont
on tht last heading.

Any letter addressed "E. C. H.,
Woman's Quiet Hour, Western Homne
Monthly," will surely reach. me and
will receive prompt attention. If you
have any regard for tht feelings of the
wrîter (Io not neglect tbis invitation.
Write, if only 1or tht purpose of find-
i'ng fault. 'Let ont of your New
Year's resolutions lie that you kvilI
write to this column once in three
nîonths anyway.

A WORKER'S Rudyard Kipling is
FRAYER. not often regarded

as a writtr ut relig-
ious poetry and yet the Recessionai
-nd the Worker's Prayer will probably
live when many of the so-called re-
igious poems are entirely forgotten.
Just at the beginning of a Newv

Year it may help some struggling soul
to bave the prayer reprinted in ful:-
If there hp good in that T wrought.

Thy hand compelled it. Master. thine;
Where I have falied to meet Thy

thought,
I know. through Thee, the blame la

mine.
One lns;tqnt's toil to Thee dented

Stanls il ýeternity's offence.
0f thMî t1 diii wltl Thee t a guide.

To Tiîee, through Theer be excellence.
Whlo. lesqt aIlthought of rEden îe
Briigst Edler to the craftsman's

liaiii,
(lodlike ta muSc o'er luis own tradle

And nîanlile stand with God agaýin.
The Jetiii anti diream of my eie

Thle bitter i îîtIc wcîc 1i stl:îî
Ttiou lznawc st who lia Sqt 1made thi, f re.

'1h1011kziawest who ha1st nmie the

0n110ton lthemore swingrs tri tit

Tsa w n1iacht coninion un 9Thv -îtil.
T l- liîa'' 1 t visi1on from nu

,Il, v, et n:1 sPail ai
il i c x e'd n ii frouixni

NEW Datlag the month I
ZEALAND. had a long and inter-

estinq taik, with Mr.
Graham Gaw, agent in Canada for the
New Zealand Government I noticed
in the columns of the Monthly
avery scathing attack on womnan sui-
frage in Colorado intimating that it
was an lutter failure, and this made me
the more cager to find out how lit had
worked in a highly enlightened coun-
try like New Zealand, where it bas
ceen in opera.tion for many years.
By the way, I thinc suffrage in Col-

orado was condemned by m>v canfrere
"The Philosopher," on very inadequate
evidence. However, that is tht way of
philospobers. Colorado bas on its
statute books to-day laws for the pro-
tection of young girls that would neyer
have been passed but for women's
votes and the- work of women legis-
lators. Th"rhe bad men and corrupt
politîcians of Çalarado are averse to
woman's suffrage I can welI believe,
for when the suffrage was granted to
women twelve years iLg0. Colorado
enjoyed thFi unsavory istinction of
having its "Age of Consent" the lowest
but two or the whole American union.
The raising of that age was one of the
very first efforts of bier women legis-
lators. They succeeded after a most
strenuaus fight and that reform, at
least, remains te their credit.

To return to New Zealan, Mr.

speak at first band 'of the working of
the law in New Zealand, said "It bas
long ceased to be a matter of critiéÏsm
and speculation, and the right of wo-
men as well as men ta make the laws
by which they are governed is accept-
cd without a question. To the younger
generation the fact çf women voting
is sa mucb a rnatter of course that it
is one of tbe things that bas always
been, but to those of an older genera-
tien, who remember things as tghe were
under the former order, the improve-
ment is stili a matter of constant
gratification. The introduction of
women to the electorate bas heem an
entire success in every way but the
feature that is the most striking and
tht most gratifying, is the way in
whicb it bas eliminated the bad men
from politics. Very early in the his-
tory of female suffrage in New Zea-
land the 'man with a bad record moral-
lv, learned that hie was not wanted.
No matter bow wealthy, or how elo-
quent hie might be. i f bis personial
character was had the women turned
hîm down remorselessly. This bas
been done so often tbat now a. man
with a record for immorality does not
'>ttempt to run in a section wbere
tbere is a beavy female vote. The wo-
men of New Zealand stand pledged to
a high standard of morals for the men'
who make the laws and tbey bave the
power to enforce their views. Tht
polling booths on election day art
quiet, dlean. orderly places, and 'lie
woman who goes to record lier vote
meets withi no more annoyance or In-
convenience than she would meet in'
goîng shopping. "

This is surely grand testimony for
wvoman suffrage, but it is only what
mi ght be expected in any country
where womnen are allowed to exercise
their God-given rigbt of expressing
theinselves in the laws for their own
government.

Lt is amusing and just a littie sad to
note ail the eloquence that is being
%vasted over women who bave dared
to disturh the sacred precincts of the
Britisbh -ouse of Commons by de-
"'andin- the suffrage. They bave
hen hlaled off to prison and treated
like feons of the ;vorst type.

A fe\v vears ago wlien England went
to war -vth the, Boers in Soutb Africa
11li groind of the <lifficultv xvas that

I FiOltlîin i South Africa were he-
i ixii il were not allowed to
01,t o linxx' these taxes should lie
net t svas consudered noble.

"re e iid ail t1hat is grand and gond
r -be ti criWce life and prop)ertv

e;ie l ,"Cîud Given Right. i,
e nicilof Great Britaiin have~ Iwithiout recoesentatioli

mon,
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frn tetln hy a n t at JAUS AND One of the, objectS U 1 I b T CR
tax, they have only asked for what the TIO. o heNwZaad C R 0N rr "
men in South Mirica asked for, they Goverumen t in send-_____________

havesaci~cDno lives and have flot ing their agent to Canada is ta estab-

squndeed illions of money, and yet lish trade between the twocoimtr les ai.dgmuhe

they arc ail felons. Strange, ia t flot?1 A great varitofomdit ie ilb wg

To quote ily Devereux BIakÇs5 exchanged, bt wai trss the aln
fables, "What is sauce for the gander housewife most istheNewZeaand 4 ,*r.psfU*«-&â* 

old

is sauqy for the goose." canned meats, jams, marmalads ai cmu Lê
pi rut * *âmi à «

The rment revelations of the ewMu
m anthl ihn odtospeailing at Chicago pack-à um

Ta] ano ep ihn ing plants bas given everyone a dis- vMid QW" I.Tbe o

,DOCTOR. that Ralph Confier had gruntled feeling about any kind of
left his latest book un-' ,at i a, can. This is pro:ving New

,written. Black Rock and the Sky ZeaIane's opportunity, for aul canned MOfti

Piot e elulent No one could Iidsni that country are put up under 4~ j m q
Palothweni without being moved by the the most rigorôus government inspec- Pm

intense humnan intereat that pervaded tion and are absolutely dlean and pure
thea. The chapter ini the Sky Piot Every cm bears the Governmnent
devoted to Gwyime's Canyon is a. q0m atamp andi cannet bc offered for sale ,

that any athor, however distinguish SwUitiOt it. New Zeeland canned mut-
ed, might bu Proud of. The Man Froin ton is food for the gods- compared
Giengarry e elwt e l Of et with any other tinned meats 1 have 9m'

firt bck flc Posector dropped caten, but 1I us especially interested

another notch, and inc >'to 1 j te lams and cannedfut. v-t
feeble. There am goai? thnii rZ deatly New Zealani? produces fruit of

noon wildeny, but takerr aa a whoe avey upor quality, as the flavor C « f O
it is wealL It bears plahd n O««V*7 was most delicious. A navtlty to me

page the evidence tat te -author was a mixture of gooseberries and ted 78 Yd 8. êo '

wrote the book because the publishts raspbet!es which wua Most toatb-

urged hini to do so and flot because qame. nei jams seemed te keeP Pe-
hc hiad anything new to amY. Persan- fe<tly andi yet theY WeTt.not 930 sweet
ally 1 arn beart weary of this never as the pound for pound lamrs that are M O T ii
endin landation of the Scotch, Or 'dsually sold I tins. f course the
scotcg aada a who. inptef ideal condition would bc to hv l
innumnerable obstacles slwpaSsed the smail fruits we require grOWU at - -

everyofle else at callege. It bas been home, but that cannot Po$sibOnarPeiC~
a ?q uit. long- eog.fere have. for Imany years te cornu. Otal

been iplenty of English and Irish lads seema sather idifferent about, mPPlY-

wbo have donc equally well under hug tbf. minet, Md inider th, se cîr-

nuite as adverse conditions. t would cumstances k loolctsas gIf t mlgbt bu

be refreshing te hear and? red a bobth pleasat iii ftbe a<tot CoSta on e cen
themi occasionally. Rerluci? to or- supplies framn New Zealand. In SliY

dinary English, "The Doctor" i case it- is pleasant tehv aîN e our fo
Raiph Cannor's story was an Ml-ian- and te know that the fruit or meut me m -.

nered prig and bis brother, the parson sdi boueyprancln Gv th bs
a marbid sentimentalist. Hawevtr, . isabolteypue udinil t
had better stop writing heresies or the oi
editar will cut off my head. OU R) h ukrPe utd

* *WHITTIHR. appeals to OUr

THE MOO This delightftllly quaint in january as in jheartsoas strnglY No ,,

COfW. poem bas been lying in ofJune. . anile . s1

my drawer for montha "Dro~ Thy atili dews a uOUl, hnld
waiting a fitting oportunity for repro- Tmi our atrivinge cesse; ta M

duction. The author's naine, 1I m arn stress. hdr h

sorry ta sa3'4ý is not given. It isjuite And let ou; ôrdered liveB conulU ss

equal to some of the rhymnes in ice ThebeuyaTh a.15 
A-

in Wonderland, or "The Owl and the* *

Color ed .Postais. ,. rosled iciv' Wl.. WuIting dt mjf IeI
'wSceeS. Illuinlnatea & St5111y, a 9 t e1 The Western laiteMatbly.

Floral Art CO., We.t iHaven, Col.u
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X rare in receipt of numerous letters from prospective

buyers at varions points in the country complaining
that, owing to the storms anid consequent delay of the

mails, they did flot see' our special announcement in the
Deceniber Western..Home Monthly in time to take advantage
of our $10, Saviug OUfer.

Tro comply with the numerous requests made for an
extentsion of time, we have decided to extend tise offer to
Februawy 1st. 1907.

Look up our page Ad. in'December number, on page 38.

MASOQ'nN & RI15C H
Wlnnlpel's, Big Piano House

SU6 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

The Famouùs "McCulloch" Skate,

5usd by al the leadlng professional and amateur Skateru
tlnexcelled as a Christmas Gift for the Boy or Girl.
Owlng ta the great demand for the 'McCulloch" fflate thise

order at once. Write for iflustrated Bonklet.
Special Rate@ for Club OrdersL

season, it is necessary ICi

McCulloch & Boswell, ELLICE AVENUE,WINPG

THOUSANDS

'J'

OF MEN
wll testify the nierits and vaiue of one of the "*Maison "

LJLES & CHARLES
Natural Hair Toupees

or Wigs
There is ai ,olut clv 110 ofler inaler
10 day Ili i iîaIa w

1 
'e ork cad

comUpre f.ioi ;,l) i~ utioui goods.

Ont ir ietbodKs of iiifaictiire arc t lie
wo II taîdîdoft ,fcîle'. () îr

pii saieme ilraie Iic Mail 1us
vair edr nid voti Save Rail Fare
anîd Hotel Expenses uf Travelling

Agens. li Mae n'lii ' l 1le
sui , \-il"by mail -jnî.t .11fct

"iliis. ( I ýI cI ït eV.

431 YONGE STREET, TORONT0

Choosing Husbnd--Girl's Greatest Task.
By HELICN OILDPIELD.

However miucb oneo may belittie and wiseiy than she wbo bas fewer offers.
deride the so-called "Emancipation of Everybody knows the old saying of
Woman," may jeer and scoif at the "'going througb the woods to pick up
"Shrieking Sisterhood," one may deny a crooked stick," and Hood declares:
that the constant agitaton of the sub- It is generally agreed that it is easier

accomplisbed one resuit for which it of a partner for life than it is for a
behoves ail women to "Down on their woman. The education of tbe manknees and thank heaven, fasting"; tbe secures for bini a wider experience than

Boating, I.ong River, Holmfieid, Man.

fact that marriage is no, longer the cbief
end of woman, that no wornan, nowa-
days, need marry, as the old time
phrase ran, "for a support."

Fifty years ago, in his "Hour's Talk
About Woman," W. H. Milburn suni-
med up the callings available to ber as:
-to sew, to wash, to cook, to teach,
and, if possessed of unusual talent and
education, to write." These were times
wben, witb every avenue of gainful oc-
cupatjon closed against tbem, our fore-
mothers bad smaii choice between de-
pendence upon u'nwilling relatives or
marriage witb any decent man wbo was
able to provide for a family.

To-day matrimony no longer stands
for tbe bread and butter of daiiy life.
Instead of a necessity whicb she must
accept or starve, it bas ' -Iixury
wbich a woman may take or leave as
she chooses. For ail doors stand open
to her, and she is at full liberty to earn
a livelihood in any pursuit for wbicb
she bas the skili and the ability, physi-
cal and mental. Tbanks to the amend-
ed legislation of the iast generation, to
say nothing of the present, a woman in
any civilized country is no longer in
any sense a cbattel. Therefore, even
though she may not, exciîýting in utter
Oefiance of public opinion, choose her
husband, in the sense of faring forth
to woo and to win, it is bers, indis-
putably, to choose whom she wili not
be wife to-a power of choice hI is
frequently of more importance than the
first, since it is better by many times
not to marry at ail than 10 rnarry badly.

It is one of the mysteries of life,
yct none the icss an abundantly proved
and weli known f-i.:t, h.iat the woman
with many suitors is iess likely to marry

bers, and, aiso, the mani bas opportun-
ities of seeing the woman in ber own
borne anid liber daily life, whicb tbe
woman cannot secure as regards tbe
man. Wbicb conclusion, like mari an-
other, is one of tbe baif trutbs wb..zh
often, because of tbeir piausibiiity,
prove as disastrous as lies. It is al-
Most, if not quite, as easy for a woman
to judge of a man's disposition and
character as for him to gauge bers.
0f course, eacb, botb man and woman,
is upon dress parade, so to speaic, witb
company manners, and endeavouring.to
appear their best. Nevertheiess, it re-
quires a degree of self-control wbich
is rareiy found in any to wear the
mask so adroitly that it shall neyer
slip aside and permit a giimpse of tbe

* - 'naiity underneath. Generally
there.are plenty of opportunities before
marriage, unless the period of court-
shiD is foolishly brief, for one to find
out, or at ieast shrewdly to guess, wbat
manner of man or womnan one is think-
ing of taking for better or worse.

Straws show wbicb way the wind
blows"; and there are aiways smal
sîgns for tbose ho understand their
,ignificance and who are not wilfully
blind-iittie traits which speak piainly
to tbe careful observer, 'ticsand
manners," eloquent of character, littie
meannesses which betray a sordid soul
within, flashes of temper and the like,
which are as the red lights on a rail-
way, sure signais of danger ahead. If
one sees such and bas flot the good
sense and self-control tu sidetrack, one
go es on to disaster, if not total wreck
iand ruin.

C. P. R Depot, MîÎi l 'diiHiifield, man.
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For instance, there seldom is any ex- fargiable sin. Great, indeed, are the
cuse for the woman who marries a bad- miseries of a woman tied for life to
temnered ma,- tili icus a cruel one. a miserly husband, and, though cxtrav-
An 1l-tempered mma la dangerous ta ail agance bringa terrible evils in its train,

around hii and the môre cowed and terexravagant.husbad is preferable
subanssive is .wouankind become, the tatesigy oe ic the extravagant
more unrcstrainedly his cvii prapensi- fellaw often has a sunny, cheerful'dis-

tiesdevlop YeLbi faults are always position.wbile his opposite is usualiy
mor o lasobvious. He who is cruel caid and bard, even unfeeling. Sti,

at heart cannot contrmally siniute anc cannot always distmnguish between
kindncas of disposition; the fauntain meanness and wiSe economy and it is
must occasionially send forth its bitter weli flot ta judge hastiiy. the was a

waters. The man who kicks bis dog wise woman who refused a wealtby,

robably will be churlish ta his wif e. and otherwise highly eligibie, suitor
ihe suitor who shows bis impatience whom she had made up bier mind ta

when bis fianceekeepa himm itin ,ho accept because hie ailowcd herseif and
is uncivil ta, and inconsiderate o , ser- hier sister ta wallc several blocks ini a
vants; careless ta aid people; wlho driving storm after a matince, ta the
losea bis teniper over a game of tennis ruin of their suits and the risk of their
or golf, wili grow worse in after life, health, rather than take the carrnage
and it wil be his wife who must bear which he couid well have affarded. On
the brunt of his ili-temper. the other hand1 a lrk on a amal

No woman i her sober senses would salary who is lavish of cabs and bau-
delibcrately marry a drunkard. y et quets is by no means safe ta "tic ta"
otherwisc sensible womcn willingly be- as an anchor for the future.
corne the wives of men whorn they Probaby most, certainly many, mis-

know ta be intemperate, trusting .,o takj n~rages corne f ront the f act
their promises to reform; promises th ý-.ateUn too great haste ta
which are seldorn, if ever, kept; and wtU.Te w*ho marry i a hurry too
f ew wonien i love with a mioderate often fullih the proverb and repent
drinker hesitate ta take the risk that the act throggh al tic leisure of their
occasional intemperance may became aftcr lives. It is truc that whcn a ma
habitual later an. asks a woman ta marry him he pays

Peîiiapa the mairc which is most bier tic highest compliment possible;
fe r~ently fatal ta women is that of but when a woman accepta such a pro-
the concetcd mani. Sucb a ancerarely posai she ought ta, remnember that she
niales a good husband Nor is Uic is confidinig er wholc future, for weai
reason far ta seek. A rcally conoeited or woe, ta the kceping of Uicma
man is incapable of -enuine affection, wham she takes to-be her weddcd hus-
for Uic simple reasan Iltatie is so much band. No wonia who possssesc& for-
in love with himself that lie bas no tue wauld think, unless shc was out
room in bis hcart for devotion ta any of bier mnd, of placing it for iv-
other. Truc, if bis wife refiects credit meut ita thc banda cf a man of who
upon him and gratifies bis pride and sbe knew no mare than that he waa
self-love, be may be pleasant under fav- gaod looking and agreeable to talk to.
arable circunistances, but hie is sure ta Yet every year there are bundred i fa
be exacting and selfish. Unfartunately, womcn who trust something far more
it is just this' type whch appeals ta valuable than ney, their life's bap-
young 'girls, for Uic mari who is vain pinesa ta the keeping of men of whose
is always well groamed and weli real ciiaracter they Icnow little or noth-
dressed, and being sure cf himmeif and ing. Afterwards, po souls, they won-
his own powers ata charm be is almost der what they have donc ta deserve thse
alwaya a goodt allcer. unhappinesa which in âot cases là their

Meanness is Ïîith mot women an un- lot.
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Triumphs of

Mechanical SkRl
Trhey are the Most

Durable and Bicient
machines made. The demand

for 1907 Machines promises to

beat all records, sa get your

orders in early.

WIE TO-DAY.

I

A l'OS? CARD WL DUN.
WESn mCANA"90 elATu

E«SE» B um »-CAT.

A. . cEZECO., LMD

',l.m-ea.Aert tby Ba OI
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Our Greatý;January and FebruaySI
rUR January and February sale is now on and our special sale catalogue ba& been Ied. if you bahe n«t *redy "*ObIv

'Ja copy write ta us at once and we will uend you orne. It Winl cet you notblnumd it la veil woith havlug sm It b >4

with money saving opportunities.

The goods offered were for the mast part bought in very special ways at very special prices.' We bought li»erslly beau.

we expect to do an immense business and we hope we will not have ta disappoint anyone, but just the saine it in d~fa l o 

no tixne in ordering, for when the goods catalogtied are sold out we cannot get any more at anything like these me prices.

Another advantage of early ordering is the advantage of choice. It stands ta reason that if there la any choice ins say hUe of

goods that the custamer who is prompt in ordering will be given the best.

If, therefore, you have not received Our January and February sale catalogue write for it, and if you have, send in your ordar

at the very earliest possible date-it will pay you.

On january lst. we issued aur first Grocery Catalogue. It contains a list af the graceries we sel and gives aur prices-the

lowest possible prices at which graceries can be sold for, prices that are only passible when goode are bought direct from tii.

inanufacturers, bought for cash and sold for cash. Unlike the sale catalogue this anc is sent anly on request, ezoe to On

regular grocery custamers, but it is sent free. Ail that it costs is a postal card hearing your name and addres.

Trhe Grocery Catalogue is issued every two months and the prices in it are absolutely guaranteed for the two months. If

prices elsewhere advance during this period the prices we quote we will stand by, but if prices decline we wilI give aur customer

the benefit of the reductians and will returu the difference in cash.

Always remember that whether it is graceries you buy or goods ont of aur january and February Sale Catalogue yon have

always the privilege af delivering ta us anything that is not satisfactory and we wiII refund you your moaey or exchange tise

goods just as you desire.

if you Would like to have a copy of our Grocery Catalogue write tor it at once.

Shipments weighing at
least 100 Pounds are

moat profitable.

ET ATflN Co.IMI

IWINNIPEG, m - CANADA t

- e

We are xiow iii ~e~er 9081-

tioti to Iii mail orders
thaa ever before.

1.1 4-0

a

Il,

Quality count ~~,.o ~

Sufs theeqad of & a" 0
mmuy aURQU inthe manket.

nauapn, quBlI ' 1
toue, oetÉuàute ,olufle

Wrltb o ttrtfS "n mbohlswt

NIOMDIMER PIAO 4

n ws OMB -W

I
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Ship Yo>ur Grain
to à strictly commission firm this year and have It handied to your advantage. We handie strlctly
on commission-send liberal advances on receipt of shipping bill-look carefully after grading-
obtain best prices and furnish prompt settiements. If you have grain to shIp write for market
prospects and our way of doing business-lt wiII pay you.

Thomnpson Sons & Comipany,
»,% V ... Grain Commission Merchants,

P-.O. k$Ox 77D.

DONALD MORRISON a CO.
GRAIN. COMMIWMON

4IL4 Grain Exchange WInnIpeg

Refeence: Bank of Toronto

Conalgu your grain to un to be aold at best possible
prices on arrivai or ai terwarda, as you may eiect.
]Ubersi advancen on billn of lndlng. Prompt returna.
Reiable work. Futures bought and sold over. Oýver
twenty y«ar experience in grain commisnion buoumes.

LICENSED AND BONDILD.
GIVE US A TRIAL

CORRKSPONDENCR SOLICITED

* r

4

jtt

I ~

* .1'

t J

(

Y

)

CO., LTD.

WILL BE PROFITABLE TO YOU
SEND SHIPPING BILLS BY MAIL TO US OR ATTACHED TO DRAFI'

YOUR INTERESTS ARE OURS
ADVANCES ON BILLS 0F LADING

WE WILL HÂNDLE YOUR

WHEAT, QATS AND BARLEY
TO YOUR SATISFACTION

SIMPSON-HEPWORTH GO., LTD.
GRAIN COMMISSION, WINNIPEG

Winnipeg.

Farmers and Dealers --.o«
Ship your Grain ta the aId reliable

Manitoba Commi*ssion Co.
PROMPT RETURNS

UIBERAL ADVANCES
PERSONAL ATTEFIMON

408 Grain Exchange, WINNIPEG

H. S. Paterson
Manager

P. O. Box

Shi y1 ~ art

THE VAN DUSEN-HARRINGION
COMPANY.

Grain Commission.
Capital PaId Up $L000O,060

Mlighest Prices. Prompýt Returns.

Ouîr -ut s i1o\î w e c iii 1i tio f

(Mit custoinu1Y

248-250 Grain Exchange, WINNIPEG.

GRAIN CONSIGNMENTS
TO YOUR ORDER

- AT -

FORT WILLIAM OR PORT ARTHUR
WITH NOTATION ON SHIPPING BILL.

THE3 STANDARD GRAIN CO.,. LTD.
WlunNIG.

GRAIN COMMISSION
Reference: Union Bank of Canada, Winnipeg

Shlp yourgrain te us to b. soid at the highest price possible.
Our experience ln the handiing of grain covers sv.ry detaii from the

actuai grewîng of the crop .e exporting the grain, end you wiil get the entire
benefft of this experience..

WRITE US FOR OUR BOOK ON 110W TO MARKET YOUR GRAIN

ADVISE.==:•ý

SIMPSON-HEPWORTH
WINNIPEG

Y

à

a

V% 'd
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Don't take Iess. Get the llighest Price for your Wheat,

SlIP TO-

McLAUGHLIN & ELLIS
Fort William or Port Airthur. Send Bill of Lading to our office in Winnipeg

Four years ago we opened our office in duplicate Certif icates showing grade and weight

Winnipeg. To-day we have the largest number for car to each account sale.

of satisfied customers of any Grain Commission We send returns ta the shipper the same day

f irmn in Canada. The reason for this is that we the weights are received from Fort William.

promnised certain things, and we have fulfilled The balance due an car is sent the same

these promises. ieathaconsl.
This is what we promise ta do; we get the Ureathacotsl.

highest price for your wheat, and gave each car Your nelghbor has probabl y shlpped wheat

aur personal attention. ou.Akhm

We make you a liberal advance by mail As ta aur financial responslbllity, ask any

(registered and insured against loss), the same Bank in Canada or any of the Commerical

day the bill of lading is received. We attach Agencies.

ORDERS IN OPTIONS EXECUTED IN ALL EXCHANGE&

We are continuously represented on the floor of the principal Exchanges:

Members of Winnipeg Grain Exchange,. Minnea polis Chamber of Commerce, Chicago Board of Trude
WINasuIPESAnADA%

We have had elghteen yearaf' practical experlence In the Grain Duslne#*

11,

w

M

'I'COMPARAIIVF CHARI OF 'Wl N 1 Prci liva L fm- 11, 1 c-
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6sR GA T.
19«7 CAT.

,kKuEZIE, pLtd.'

l'rs
ýUat3âgu lluatrate a number

CquiIable for Curlers, and
stug pedolcapson,

t uirequestinglus
kta' do so.:

>uri~g.t4: Bnspiel
wil $e~pOsure u hWln

illsrghusoea
~R. NÔ*ÎL, Lds

Me M f« »14abIt vOUes bave fu« US Iuae m
dm *0but me epseeusblr

mui .vs~w.s3480la b« 1 poum

w jta .l. ATru> WA QE004 Dut. tiae
Ubsa writtlg advertisers, pease mentou

The Western Home Monthly.

Free

TetlergsTea
A uapOof ol es rt Sun-

flowe eajat up in a baaduoely
ogma linoasus$54 lches

bIgh~I uchs wde.1y f lches
tbi gl »b.ied t»ay addrs

on reOipf 2ne., for putge sde-c
livery g ate..

Tetey's Te., ame blendeG wlth a
thoeough knowledge of the bout lt

quliis.-aed bIF mer 60701ex
perleno.-Always .trwcly calt

'AJiFm* 1Class rocers
Hâve Tetley's Seled'Teas

out off and mow te me

JOSJEPHI TETLEYr & CO.
TEIA ImFORTERS

176 MAIN ST., WINNRIPEG.

Date_______ _

PieRse mail Poe t pald ta My
addrem a mmpie tUn ofTetleypu Sua-
fowe.:Tea. Stampe lOc. or me
eswloeed berewltb.

Tours truly,

are .....................

P«tOffi0ce..................... -

6%11-EXPRT- ND SCHioOF
é&g.faphÀF'7 RI LROADI NG

IffENDN'1. tation Acoutso v ags

"a 3 maiUidIgt. Peut, MI..

For Sale.-A Uimited number of Rh ode
Island Red CockbreIa.

Write M. D. McCalg, Portage la Prairie,
Man.

The plm ofeoita&ng o h onis the homneIt à athebbooom ofitue
fami ly that those impressions are made,
whic more than' anything else, deter-
mine under God, the character of the
sou! for time and eternity. Home is
the sacred refuge of our life. No
woader they who have only sour looks
and cross words, when ttiey ought to
receive loving sympathy and car%, are
easily lured to ucuon
1There bas come a great crowd of

children in this day, untrained, saucy
incompetent for ail practical dutitsoà
lie. Indolent, and unfaitful mothers
will make indolent and unfaithf.ai child-
ren. Many a chiid goes astray flot
because there is a want at home, but
siinply because home lacks sunuhine. A
child needs smiles as much as the
flowers need sunbeams.,

Children look little beyon.d the pres-
cnt moment. If a thimlseo,"dr
are apt to seek it; if a thf displeases
theyare apt to avoid it. 1 .home is a.ýplace here faces ar sour and wordsbarsh, and fault-flnding is ever on Ie
ascendant, they will spend as many
hours as possible elsewbere. That
home is unworthy of the name where

arhild dare flot utter a fond or even a
foolish wish.

Don't live in the back end of your
bouse. The boys will prefer the saloon
to the kitchen. Donft be afraid of the
coal bill or wood pile. It is cheaper to
have warm parlors than to pay hquor
bils. Put books and papers on yS'r
tables instead of wine and eider.- Clear
brains wili honor the famlly record
more than drunlcards.

In a dying, world don't spend too
much timne on ruffles and killinq flues.
Your children's bodies are of more
value tItan fine clothes, lace curtains, or
Brussels carpets;, and titeir mlnds and
souls are of eternal worth. Sec thet
your childsen are -happy while they are
under the parent roof. It does a great
deal better to laugh over some domestic

The KEELEY INSTITUTE
M3 Osborne street, Winnipeg..

Liquor. drug habits and neurasthenis,
reuulting from ezoesses, successally
treated by

DIR. LESLIE E. KEEi1Y+à
Original, 'Gold Cmr% adminlstered by
and under the supervision of competent
and akifled physiciens for the peut
twenty-flve yeaxs Correspandence con-
fidential.

SHIP YOUR

HIDES and FURS 1 'ff

The Lightcap Hide and Fur Co., Ltd.
ALSO DEALERS IN

SEP
t. H.éçie-.t Prç

t.

t.
t.
t.
t.

PELTS

ýNECA
rccý Paid

DEERSKINS
TALLOW, 81c.

P. 0. Wite or Wire us
for BOeOlIil ox 44 bfore setling

172 te 176 King Street, WINNIPEG. '

mishaps tlian to cry or sdb1d over them.
Ibe is wel to turn off an impatient
question sometimes, and. to regard it
f rom a humorous point, of view,
instead of becoming irritated about it.

A fine house witti all the*Most
modern improvements, well-fitting
doors and windows, amokeles chim-.
neys, dry walls, convenient water sup-
ply excellent drainage, good servants,
anU good tradesmen in our immediate
vicimty, go far to constitute a com-
fowtabe residence.

While tasteful furniture, be4utiful
ornaments, and a good oollectiof 
good bocks and papers add still greater
charms, yet ail these and a theusand
other attractions pleasant tu~ the eye,
would neyer constîtute a real happy
home without twe other great qualities:
love and order. Let any person who,
ossesses a home of any sort look

Iround and observe how far it is gev-
erned fby those twin sisters. Consider
weli every action is prompted by
love and carried eut by order. If af-
fection is the ruling principle, punctu-
ality the ruling practice of every-day
lii e, your home can be made beau>ti-
f ul by a little labor.

A few trees set out here and there to
give their cocoing shadows when the
fierce sunlight falîs. A few flowers
yonder te brighten with their con-
trasting colors.

A lttle whitewash on the fence and
barn. Ail these cest nothing or next to
nething,. ànd they vastly add te the
appearance of your place, as well as to
its coxnfort. Make yeur home beauti-
f ul.

One cf the greatest evils known in
the family circle is the disrespect 50

frequently shewn between membérs one
te another in speech, action and dress.
The gruiff yes" or "no"~ of husbaiXd to
wjfe, in answer te a pleasant query
leads to unpleasant consequences ana
begets a cdld, calculating style of
address on either side which sooner
or later is adopted by the younger
members and the love and affection
which sbeuld reign within is dispelled
like dew befere the meruing sun. T'he
indifference often showu in little acts
of duty, and the manner in wbich they
are performed seem te carry the
impression, "I am g lad that's out cf the
way; don't truble me again"La
,r ess and persorial appearance the
nusband gees unkempt and unshaven,
and the vif e slipshod and shabby,
anytbing 18 good enough for home
when there are no strangers about.
Tbus are habits of disrespect forgne

Me may not ail have equal op-
portunities for doing gcod at home, but
we have something to de te make thae
home happier, and if we are doing it
te the best of our ahility. we are
meeting aIl that is required.

If in the daily walk of life, ve would
pay more attention to the little things
there would be fewer great things
demanding our consideration.

OuroYourflUpturs
jeet 2 Â TEl&.4
Ton WiI auw Wiay.la ;AYS' TRIAL

TREATEENT FRER

hold Your rupturescue

l ad a good trealmeul
L 'W iio ose te rupture

openlng, whiie the rup
ture ti»lbel.,,bots back.

Now, larourtruseod

Jus at jm 0Pad la flot the proper one tb rewel the

Ne you bnow YOU cKn hOld Il back with yorofnee
111 00te lIcoer and 0MI the opening

My atL Trusu doeemaetlYtho sane thing. it poew
sesses &aSamati, ftnger-hehpd pad. fllted with aIr f0 the
s!ze of the rupture openg; it covera the opening a"d
Tila IL lInttatable 1'dworirs ju ke yourflngierdoma

herefy tore tt gotrus, ,the one that holds rupture
sscrel, te oe taiyou ineed. You cannot obtain tbis

tzuse f rom an y one sise, because il la my Patent. lvas
Inatented lu Canada on [toc. 1, 1903, and In the U.8. A on
June2si,l190. Iempty no agentsg or druit stores.

Transes f or mn adlan Patrons are mannlactured la
canada and no dutY tobe p by my atIents.
mWheu used lu confection wtth My }itro Plastic treab
mnt. whlch creates uew tissuesarosé the rupture open-

luit,ilt wtll close the oponing and cure your rupture.
tes. y Patonted Infiat&bte Trus and Fîbiro Plasie

tramnaccoml sh this. 1 have don e so lu hundruds
o! cases. ian doso luyoura. Iknow. t an.

Writeê me today for my 94-page booklet gtvlng turther
detalla, -ud -Y 16 daye' trial troatment whtch wiit bo se"tFou absolutety

1 îre o!charge. Addresa
OSIATZ MATER, M. 1D

238 Chaubef Cemm.,%ore,.l iLVLor braswer il7 Ic>, W9a"isas.Ont.

The True Home,
By A Mother.

RAW FU RS
Webyalhneoe a usas Isn

andp " tehihupoibepi.W av
hn ans ei diretwt s rt o rc

565 5 t. Pn S.-ourd. 6
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I tbinlc we have by now stttltd dawn
to aur usual daily routu eo! work,
after ChristmsS festivitiet. And we'
in Western Canadas 1 feel sure, have
neyer enjoyed a happier or a merrier
Christmas. Young hearta have been
made glad beyond expression by the
quantities of Christmas presents that
wert bestowed nnexpectedly upon
them. Tht sick ani aged haie been
this ycar esptcialiy well cared for-and
what bas b ten dant for the poor
would take up commis of this journal
were I to go unta particulars of what
I myseif have seen. But it is not of
the poor-oir of the sick-or o! the
aged that I ain writing of ta-day; but
of that wonderful being-that btulder
of tht Empire; The Western Canadian
Woman.

To tht Western Woman it means
another year of bard ceaseless toil and
labour, and also a year of happiness
that bard work and willin hearts
brîng in its train. For, I believe, no-
wbere, as in tht West, do women.,work
s0 hard, and nawbere in Canada are,
tliere happier and better housewives
than here in tht gloriaus West. On
ail sides there is nothing show, but
success, and so long as aur wontn
continue as they are to-day; thrifty-
healthy-and, actively happy, seldoin
feeling satisfled that they have done
enougb, Western Canada will continue
in its great and rapid strides of stu-
pendons success.

It is a true, if somewbat hackneyed
saying that the "band that rocks tht
cradie rules the world." Too much
cannat b. said in praise of Western
Canadian women, their work and their
hobbies. Speaking on this snbject,
that somewbat erratic English writtr
"Ella Darlington," . after skipping
throngh Canada wrote a ýstrong article
for tht London Morning Leader on
"Colonial Womtns's Work." Miss
Darlington conimenced ber article by
saying: "Sometime ago I read in ai
article of Miss Constance Barniesat's
ini tht Morning Leader the dictun
that useful training for colonial life
amounts ta this-that you becomea
first-class general servant." AndI
exclaimed, "How retnarkably this un-
derstates the case as regards Canada!'

She continues -For no Ênglish
"general" would stop a day in a situ-
ation where-sucb work was required of
bier as the Canadian colonial reqUires
of bis wife. Miss Darlington then
quotes from. two cases that she hersel
witnessed. She says: "Mrs. Smith iý
tht wif e of a well-to-do fariner. Hiý
broad acres and bis apple orcharý
breathe prosperity. His bouse is biF
and substantial, and his barns spacious
Tiret sons are at home, two be has se,
up with fams in tht North-West. On(
daugiter is married. The otiier ha!
rebelled at farin work and "paw's'
stinginess, and gone to the cityt
work as a hotel waitress. So Mrs
Smith bas everything ta berself
Smith could well afford $15 a monil
for a hired girl, but he would conside
it wanton extravagance ta keep a wif
whase every moment was not eti1i
Ployed. On a Monday morning i
June, Mrs. Smith is np a t h a f-p a
four, picking strawberries for mnarke
wth tht assistance o! lier school-bo
,on. She tien mlks four cows, belp
to Put tht milk tbrough tht separatci
feeds tht calves and pigs witi the sep
arated milk, takes the cream totaih
çellar and gets breakfast o! portidgt
jiacon, eggs, and otatots. Befor
,itting down she filîs the wasb-boile
and sets it on the stove.

The rest o! the weeks work-Disli
'ýý Ished andI cbickcens fed she stari
11, e weekly wash, wiich inclnd(
-(,MC very .rimy overaîls warfl by tI
iiî at wIfk Dinner is on- the tah!

,twelve. Disb-washing, hanging ni
01pe clthes, and clearing np follio
'ýIIe Puts on a dlean apron, makes tt
-Is and sits down ta pick over soir

tre. These she preserves befci
mper at six for which she. makes
--t cake and gives mort bacon, egý

s
i

i
I

out. She is, however, a piuclcy Ïittle grateful, not onIy for dom 1  ai~
weasel of a ,woman, wihasapbutbtsifo giving their aml
tongue, a ready wit, and an indomit- In my opinion Our Western Cmii- faced e

able spirit that will carry her through adian wives are amongst tih lghestwos
tili she <rops.. of our Canadiau women. lance e "*

I must congratulate Miss Ella Dar-' ~ ~ ~ Gma n ith uecm ~ B
lington on her article.in. many re- CndmW mi nCu -b

spects. it is clear, concise, and de- d aIle ta ms .,nhc.
cidedly te the point. She leaves no Can -we say bettcr of the Canadian which la noe l.e1s v

room for argument or doubt o any omni than this-wherever thie Can- which la, li fac4l" ,

kind-from her standpoint. Butw, dian man labiors and hopes, whatever Conidits chd
.we who are fixtures in Western Can- bis ambitions and aspirations, WC fina ail u h;
ada, kn prfectly weli that, althougb ber beside him, elp-meet and coin- t eflye~i wpp

granting it may be possible the two rade, indomitable and enegetic, cou- Wtumtlf iitef4~

specified cases are correct, they are staxit anid trusty. ln *uch a land as of a man"-ided ani s

cxtraordinary- and very. individual this, its dim -horizon widening daily uality.Ibs al iJ.

ones. I grant that aur Western wives with new opportunities, its p1joner tribute C e

work, and work bard, but that la the life fast bringinge tht eposticso a fa i

case on ail farins, if successfpzl. -And broader sympat y and deeper> intellec- netî o

usually in farm houses theé occupants tuai life, aiirely hnere, If in a" yland, th!&

are rough and, ready in their daily lies a woman's aphere. Wben Jacques U

habits. Consequently, the, housewife Cartier's lazy prows siowly rounded able ta "biol4ler,

can get throughmore work than when the long St. Lawrence curie below gocsaniiidlam bupe oiin

housework and zcooker are-as is St. Helen's Isle, we have no record somcthbug tae1kP'oaof.

often the case-in theiirdaintiness and of any woman playing a part in the

decoration, brought tea fineart.. draina which he opcned upon this gi-

Miss Darlington makes a sweeping gantic stage, and the reason ia obvious

statenient when she aye that tbese --cruder implements wcre needed for The. WorMd la ROM&d

women have been taught ta expect the work. Br A.. -HMOuama

nothing fromn the.position of wife but And yet can it b. said that the. un-

to be drudges, ni0ney,-arflers, and qonquerabie spirit which. animated bis
"éraisers" of large families., With al l reast is geater than that wbich in- White ini the moon the. long road Ies.'
due rset for Miss .Darlingtoni's ar- sbires and ncuraUfs ta-day, and' is Temo tnsbakaoe
ticle, 1 consider she bas talcen a vcry %lared and fostered by the. uplifting
exaggerated view of. theý position of fluence of thc real Canadian woman?n White in the moon the long rod lies

the Canadian farmer'swife. No doubt Te her shrine her husband looks, That icada me front my love.

she was sent hiere by. the Press te find and it iq for bier ta sec that lie does Stili hangs the hcdge withont a SuEt

out exactly -how things- stand..fnot looklc l vain. Tiie oppartunity StI, stili the. shadaws stay:'

If such reports as.ticse. arec-continu- and responsbly have corne, as they My feet upon the moonlit dust

ally circulated in EEogland,- na Wonder always do, h'and in band, and fin wel - ursue the. ceaseleas way.

the rght sort of young. women Can- coming the aneclhe must not be blind 'The world ia round, se t rarcLmers tell,

ada requires are somewliat trya ateolé. Wt h nrail And straight though reach the traclc,
ventrng out here. ,Thii m tity of crmnlexity o! aur lives, the responsl- udeotdgon'wila bWC

otir Western farmers' wives are, cuite bilitîes always increase, the unavold- Tng n rdco,'wl i ewt

as happy as any other wives: they love able oneq whikh muqt be faccd, and The way will guide onc baclc

their workc and realize thc importance perhapq the bhest way te meet thern is But cre the. circle homeward hies

of what they are doing. flot to magnify the importance of Far, far must It remove:

They are lielping mightiUy to ihiild minor matters. but to establisi a clear White in the. moon the long road Iles

iup a cotintrv that will have fis founda- bhagiq of comparative values and be That lcads me from muy love.

tion biuit tpon a rock of strength: guied biv t.

and it is to these women that we are The chie! charactcristic of the Cati- -From "A Shropshire Ta.*

1907.

'sanuarr,

and potatQes; "wets" the green. tea
and a11lOws it ta stew until required.'

Pie, pickles, fruit, and cakes appear at
ail meais. After supper cames dish-
washing, mîlking, separating the milk
and carefuily cleaning with hot water
the numerous cylinders which make up
tht separator. The ciothes are sprink-
led and folded, and brcad sponge ïg
prepared for baking an the morrow.
Then, -by way of recreatian and rest,
Mrs. Smith sits down ta, dari 4 few
socks. Bach day bas the sanie rou-
tine, except that instead of wasting,
it i5s rou'ng and baking on TuWsay,
cburning,. and butter making on Wed-

esasweeping out the wiiole hanse
(wîc rcludes a seldom-iised dinjing-

room1 anê4, drawing-rooni)'and weding
the garden on Thnrsday,- scçubbing
cleamng ,and polishing an .Friday, and
on Satunrday anather batch of bread
and a bi~ baking of p.ies and
cakes, and pcin i reparing
of chickerîs for Sunday's dinner.
Besides this daily work,. there is cuing
of meat, plîckling spd storinlifta e
done, and at barvesting and thrshing
times there are ten mon înstead, of

îthree ta cook for and 'wash. up after.
Mrs. Smith does ber dress-making. In
Marcii shedots al ber honsc-cleaning,
and papers, paints and -whitewashes
wiietineeessary.

The setond housewife ahe ,iIed was
equaily as bard workced; and Miss
Darlington tells us she fawýd ber
quite by accident . s TWs poor-woman
had time for nothing, She tiad, three
chronic ilments,.utiy ont of which-

continues the writer-would exéuse a
middie-diass wom4n at homin from al

1 work but the lighfest' This *oman
1married. at 19, and bad ber first cbîld
rin a one-roomed log sback, lacking al

comforts and mast necessaries. Sh.
h ad neither nurse nor doctor. The lat-

9ter was then 20 miles away and the, ex-
e pense o! having hum was considered
M too much by the thrifty anadian
s husband. The resuits o neglcc$. at
Y. that tinie are with ber t-and at
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4w feordemg your ymes

Agennen cy, 9tidr Buildlng,
TI, nr ,fqr aFREE specimen

EDIT!N,,,,,Ëd Ml particular

ifV ou 4N ;TME
~a~treduces the ri*k of non-
~*rto

MNEY SAVED
nor wIlto ave from 215

*you spend forholde-

o0u"C1a poe4itvely Bave k

BYTRADING WITH 'US

çooplee pacelist, it is imEE.
laVOstige aibe convinced.

ItINTEI UPPLY fBOUSE
maa 5 Stanley Street, Winnipeg, ma.

ICAN S L
ýyour-Redates or Business

NMA=E --- lh- LCATE
lie r iua f AU bAnde Iod

y* ~s a al~prs cfthe Unted
what you have to oeil and gve cash price on

IF YOU WANT TQ BUY
aI U7 rie, witemgYour eute tsié

La n. 'Ou lAe andmonéÈy*DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MANI

m1 KANSAS AVENUE.

PTMONET IN
DOWT PAT LETTER1

Whea remittiffl by Mau l

Domin ion Express
X4ONUY ORDERS AND FORICIGN

The DEST and CREAPEST systean for send-
ing mnoney to any place in the world.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE 1
purcbaser ià given a recelpt and if Order or

Cheqe s lust or destroyed the amount wll be
Propty refunded. No red tape.

Far full information and ratu oel on local
agents of DOMINION EXPRESS or C. P. R.

SEWII aoI»INES
bcm eu.so t

$»8.00

FIEW! for )ay -YN m
tal. We send out

ail machines on 20 E Wi I
«as'free trial ho. -
fore we ask you to

tm.if not satis-
factory, send them
back et aur ex-
pense. We sel 1 a
5-drawer, drop headsewing machine, handsomne
oîk woadwor or Oal a0licter machine,
saine pattern, guarant.d fà'az0ycars, seiAs for
*21.50; machines with ball bearings and extra

fine woodwork, cost a litile more, but oniy about
haif what others charge.
la Deilghted wtii the Sweetheart Sewing

machine.
Brandon, Man. Jan.th, 1906.

Windsor Smpply Co., Windsor, utî.:
Getitr einren ,-MI that ican sayabout the Sweet-

hea rt Sewiný, Machine s that Mrs. Anderson sdelighted wîth At, and thinks that no sewing
machine i s its suiperor. 1 sin showfng t ta my
frienids and they &ire surprise, sua d Wen they
&te able tii boy ont ey Nmvil

1
! ask nie to doit.-

S. ANDERSON.
<'itlog' t l 1y explain-

V , ,t 'r it.

~ .l~r .'. v ... ,W idor, Ont.

LUlw&KBoy S "CL'MEN U.,
F %c* G 004 n.c

"PATTERN %DEPARTMENT
q u w. H» i - iwaffl y Mrmm oBa e am mSk P fl .

4045-A.%&Y D I8 A

'hnAa,8sa boumt. the RumiSIn
b;luse wlhich no ot= ~it esesses.
and th. young master enJoys the wear-
iag of t qute as .iuoh as others enjoy
seeing At. Th^ suit shown las especially
f, rtty because of the deep boxpleats of

Ce blouse, and t Ala ale one eauily put
together. The -blouse la larg~e eoug
for style adcemfort, while-te knick-
erbockers are 10e.. eough for a" of the

activittes of youth. Linen and serge
are the favorite materials for these
suie and 1% yards, 64 Inches wide are
needed for the medium size. 404-
aizes 2 to 7 years, price. 16c.

Upeew iaiOer-TAI. pattera. wth %U7
0»8 other pattera la tAis imue togethOr
with one year'. snbuoriptton te The
Western Hmn o»WaiAl-431tAres for
50 ent*&

440-AN AT.TMACTIVU GOWN 105A

Novelty las as mucli sought lu chII-
drens frocks as in dresses for the wo-
man of fashion. A charming 11111e dress
n India linen las pictured, tucked and

Inuet with Valencennes lace The yoke
ia unusual n design and one which
may be trimmed ln very unique fashion.
The short harro* tucks below thie yoke
An front are back are very pleasing and
regulate the fulness of the skirt. These
amaîl dresses nvolve no littIe lahor and
are such a deliglit ta fashton that the
partlcular mother realizes that she can
make mucli prettier ones than she can
huy. For the medium mime 2 yards of
36-incli materlal are needed. 4048-
sizes 1 tg 6 years price 15c.

Upeelsi ofrr-TAls pattea, wItAay
one other pattera in tAela ise, toffether
with one yearlu .nbucription te The
Western Rome Hontbiy-fl tAres for
50 gents.

ton-Boura A0eZ0As SAETM
r10Emm A=T.

Baby's wardrobe need not be 90 fash-
louable, but t must be ail-suffIcient, au
tiny people need the utmost care and
thouglit gxpended on their apparellng.
With this An view, the outilit showm,
may prove usef ua a suggestion tO
the borne sewer. The drensana a deeP
square yoke and may lie as simple Or
elaborate as desired. The kimono la
here, short or long, as one wAahOs. and

may lie made of French flannel or cash-
mere. Babies are very easily affected
by the changes n temperature, and for
this reason muet wear these arnaJi

acks most of the time as protection
against drauglits. The cape hood las
mont valuable, as t protects the head
and back and keepe away ail cold from
the amall neck, whlch wlth the regula-
tAon cap las lkely to lie exposed. This
may be made of cashmere or any warm
saît fabrie. For thie dresa 2% yards of
material 36 nches wide are needed; for
the wrapper 17/ yards, % for the sack
and 1 for the hood. 4063-one size,
prie 16c.

speowalOtfer-TAils Pattern. wtth m»Y
one other pattern An Ibis Issue, together
wlth one year's subucription 10 Thie
We.tera Home Honthly-Bfl tArasfor
50 cents.

406-AN&w EXCELL.ENUTCOAT FOR
- ZMnU 0F vole.

The utraight hanging box coat ls con-
sidered the liest style for amall maid-
ens, narmuch as t wIll serve for any
purpose, g o on over any frock wthout
crushing It, and As simple enougli for
youthful wearers, A vast amount of
style las expressed An the well-cut box
c'at, and the one shown As double-
hreasted- mode which gives the ap-
pearance of vIgor and robustness to

January, 1907.

small wearers. The neck rnay be closed
snugly to the tAroat with a shield hav-
ing a 10w standing collar, or t may be
worn without this 5.CCOUQrY 8. well as
the roiling coûllar. The CUfts are of
the smart turnbe'çk va5i«Y Which ap-
pear rotesquely 'Iétclilg about sinal
hands. The buttOfl5 M5< UlAtch the
trimmiflg 0f collak aPd cuffs, or the
material of the coat A telt. For the
medium size, 2 yards « 84-lch goods
are needed. 4066-.8AOM 4 to' 12 years,
price 15C.

Upeo*al Ofer--TlsJ 1 attrfl1 wtth any
oue other pattera in s issuetoffether
with oue yedau Ubsorlption to Thie
,Western Hom o Xtblr-4fl tbreefor
50 cents.

67121-IAnIEU' IHENOX WGNET
SOWNT.

sorne of the mont, dainty effects have
bee ai oIzed In night dreses whlch

slip over the eaAmSUno opening n-
tercepte the scheme of adorument and
the neck caa lie drawn An 10 suit the
iýearer. A charming little- gown of thig
kind As pictured. The fulness of thie
front las regulated at the neck edge liy
a rIblion drawn through eyelets or a
the ali The back lias a yoke, ta which

tekrt part s gathered, whule the
sleeves are loose and very gracefuL
These mnight lie drawn An with rblion
alof deslred. A fine nainsook or long
cloth niay serve as material, of which
6e a.de are needed. 6702-sizes 32,
3,40, 44 nches bust measure; prie
15C.

apeciai Offer-TAAs pattera, witb s=7
one other pattera An tAis Isue, together
with oasne 7ar'ssubscriptlon 10 The
Western]Home IHontbiy-eil tbreefor
50 cents.

6717-A&XOUREWUWS ON 01T.
What a feeling of luxury one han

when donning an apron, cap and sleeves
which cover one so completely froin
the dust and dirt necessary to house-
work! Nothing was ever Invented by
Mistress Fashion which was haîf so
valuable to a woman as this sarne
apron. The apron shown hangs straAght
from the top with Increasing breadthi
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j
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That

ThaLt

Thmt

t takes a painter aslong to paint y'our
house with a poor paint u ltwould if he
used a good paint?

his charge for lus time for uig
will be the saine in bâth cas

the crnly apparent saving is in the initial
cost of the paint ?

Th hat it is false economy to use a cheap grade
__________of paint?

T hOt
good -am wm
times-as long as
better ?

lust twSo-el
cheap paint, and

$a t reaches the lower edge. Pockets No more economical a.nd practical mode
are found very uneful in these work-a- has reached us than that for the odd
day garments, and they are here In blouses, and that this should be of style

neOua proportions. The sleeves maY and fabric suitable to itit occasion ta
C wrorn only when desired, being held qulte essential. There are several light
in place by eiO.stiC at the top. The cap worsteds in soft dull coiortigg which
las a round one, and tht.. too bas an are riot expensive and are aturdy
eiastie to hoid It on the head. Gin- enough to endure a great deal of wear.
ghaxn, urenie, or lawn may serve as Mohair la one of them and the watst
materiaefd 6% yards, 36 loches wtde shown gives some idea of its attract-
are needed for t he set. 77cre r iveneas. The double plat@ In front
on aise pace e5c.suggest one of the rnodish panels, while

one other pattera n tliissu., together ency to severtty and give becomtig
with one year'u uub.cription 10 The lines. Two sleeves are given, the short
Western K]om» Xonthy-fl Ibree for put! and fuil-length shirt aleeve. For

50 ome. the medium atm 3%À yards, 27 Inches
wide, are needed. 673 7-aises 32 to 42
Inches bust measure, price lic.

mi9, «22--A UTE.ITT 130E. SpetalOfer-ThAuaterWithey
When Mstresa Pashlon concelved the ose othe pattera in miie, ltogeter

shirt waist, she res llzed the acme of with 0one7OBIaU .U1>omipUOSt. The

good style and practicabillty. For geri- Western ]Romse xoitwy-OfUlhtuee for
erai wear there la nothtng to compare 50 outa.
Wtth the shirt walst dress. and here is
a suggestion of smart style tn a blouse
of sof t 811k and a gored circular skirt. 4L7l7-A Girl's Work Apron.
to the plastron yoke, whtch may he
stltched, ptped or trtmmed wlth another There are ail kinds df aprons as well
color. The leeves may be ti three- as ail kind ffokadhr ehv
quarter or ful iength,' wtth a chotce of rd ffokadbr ehv
two styles of cuf!. The sktrt ta the sketched a practical work apron for a
latest guise of the ctrcuiar model. girl who helps her mother about the
lacklng the only fault of the 'one-plece hqop I May cover ber completely,

having the high neck and low straight
collar, or be made a bit more attractive
by omitting the collar and making the
neck Dutch round. This leaves a nar-
row round yoke to which the apron part

is gathered.. The sîceves are bishop
and ample enough to be worn over the
dress sleeve and sougly cuffed so as to
keep out all dust he two pointed

SOLDEEVMI

MANU1FACTURXD BY

Go F. STEPHENS &CO* 9Lt4o
Paint end Celer a"k.rs,

WINNIPEG, tCANADA

I
ART PIANOS

AND-THE BELI. PLAYERPIkANO

CANADA'S HIGH-CLASS1
AND

so PopuLAR EVERYWHEFLE
MAKE

THE SAPEST KINDOPFINýVqESTMEPNT ~

GIVING AMPLE RETURNS AT ALL TIM MES04D#JMD.

The. only Pianos containing theIni.lmitable Qulck D.,.tit'

Action

For thoue who prefer Orgaa music, the best le, procurable ina a
Bell Organ.

Fer, Deacipth'e Caatoue, No. 78, &.giv te oui AOust

The Wiaiipeg Piano and Ortu cCo, 296 Portage vme, Wimalpet
B. E. Foster, 8th Street Music Store, Brandon
Saskatchewan Piano and Organ Co., UskatoOB and fela

or to the MakUgU

THE BELL PIANO AU> ORGAN CO., LU., Guelph, Oat.

Stephen's Pure Paint ha& stood the tut «#
time-which, after ais athe only trbé.
test-and is the beut paint, value-,n t,14
market?

tyle-that of saggingandt posaessing
ail of Its virtues. It fits srnoothly over
the hips and hangs wth Increasing fi.l-
mess to the lower edge. For the me-
dium size 3% yards of 27-tnch goods
are needed for the waist, and 5 % yards,
44 Inches wide, for the sktrt. The

Satterns: 6721-sizes 32 to 42 rinches
ust measure; 6722-sizes, 20 to 32

tInches 'watst. The prîce of these pat-
terris te 30c. but etther wIll be sent
upon recel pt of 15c. cetarvry useful additions, as one

SpecialOffer-TbIU pattern, wft2i 8.57Poktarve
one other pattern n this issue, togetber who has used them knows. The apron
w1th one 0e7r5e u U1CriptUon 10 The. is complete enough to serve as woriking
Western ][Oo Me onthU-SU th« fordress.

50 Cents.It is extremnely simple to make and

cm--& BUXALZ. CEEoKED XOKAL any of the apron materials, gingharn,

]FOI av T ODT. percale or muslin may serve. TI the
medium size the apron needs 4 yards of

Good taete I one's everyday dresa 36.inch material.
ta as much a subject for study as the 47
filmns and furbelows of the party frock. Pr-ic e s 10, 12, 14 and 16 years.

Pie15 cents.
Upecial 0fr-Tb 8pattern, vith au7

one cher pattera n tu j ain@m, togther
utth0»* 7uIdU UU.IUrtton t 0
w..tera ]LOI» mIal.0U~refor
50 omua.

Yon Cannot possly hmv
a botter couau

EPPS'S
À doudouos drink aidantalg
f ood. Fragraut, nutritions and
ecoiolniCal. This excellent Cocona
maintalos the system lu robust
heaith, and emables Ut to resst

wlter's extreme coid.

Sold by Grocers and Storekepr
la 1f.1b. and J-lb Tins.
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WIiAB LLT~
à o.WEgh-grade Inatruments mnade in' Canada, that is the enviable

F reputation enjoyed by the

r (1audzj i;aurnï
Inothese Master Piano Builders have put ail the resources of their Art

tomake them the inost beautiful pianos in the great Dominion. The
e" .uurIvaU4 kX ptpijty, evennesa and sonority, wlth wonderful

atayi*ig in tune qualities under ail conditions of, weather.

P. eibéqmps yoL want., a Gourlay but are hesitating to buy, because you
can't purchase in person. Don't let that, worry you. Send us a
description by mail of what you -want and we'll select and ship you

the most hamiume» and e.mpanl.mIable piano imaginable.

PAmENI<s EASY ON KYOU1IPUIISE
we plan that also satisfactorily.

WIZ 8111P TIM.GOXUý.LAY PIANO ON APPROVAL, ANYWHMRE
-IN!CANADA.'

Mr. Alfred A. Codd, Winnipeg Manager,
invites ail iaterested iin Pianos or Organe, f rom a purchase or musical etandpoir't

to inap4ect Utheourlay Piano at the Winnipeg Warcrooms, 279 Donald Street,

WIrNNIPE.G.

Wh.n Wrltlng Advertlsers KIndly Mention The Western Home Monthly.

Mlotk for 1i3usu fingem~
-Mor a o i Hatr"D0137.

Chain 6, loin.
1. Chain ,6 * a treble ln ring, Chain

2, repeat from * 4 trnes. and Join to
Srd of 6 chain.

2. SUip-stitch ln lut space, Chain' 3
for a treble, 3 trebles ln same space.
Chair' , 4 trebles in next space, repeat
from Î9 4 times, Chain 2, and join to
top of a Chain'.

a . Siip-stitch to ird treble, Chain 3,
treble ln n.ext treble and 4 in space fol-

Horn of Pkenty Doily.

Iowfrg,.* chair' 2, mine 2 of 4 trebles, a
treble r each of next 2 trebleo and 4 ln
space, repeat from 0 around, ther' chain
2 and JOn to top If 3 chair'.

4. Slip-stitch to Srd treble, chair' 3,
a treble ln each treble following an'd
4 ln' space, * chain 2, miss 2 trebles, a
treble ln each treble following and 4
in space, repeat arour'd, ther' chair' 2
an'd loin to to of 3 chair'.

5, 6, 7. 8. Lik. 4th row, Increasing
the trebles by 2 each row. The eighth
row wiil have 16 trebles ln each horn.

9. Chainr', 3.1 trebles ln, 18 trebles.
missir'g iast 2, chair' 2, a treble in la.st
treble, chair' 2, * 14 trebles lr' 14 tre-
bies, chair' 2, a treble lr' last treble,
chair' 2, repeat from 0, joir'irg to top
of 3 chair'.

10. Chain' 3 iltrebles In il trebles,
chair' 2, a treble jr' last treble. chair' 2,
a treble jr' next treble, chain 2, * 12
trebles lr' 12 trebles, chain 2, miss 1
treble, a treble ln next, chain 2, a treble
lr' next treble, char' 2, repeat from 0
arour'd and join to top' of 3 chair'.

11. Chain '3, 9 trebles ln 9 trebles, *
chair' 2, miss 1, a treble ln next, chain
2, a treble under 2 chair', chain 2, a
treble ln next treble. chain 2, 10 trebles
jr' 10 trebles, and continue fromn
around, joinin g after last 2 chair' te
top of 3 chai n which stands for isi
trahIe.

12. Chain' 3, 7 trebles ln 7 trebles,
chain 2, miss 1, a treble ir' naxt-t-aw
2, a treble ln next treble, chain 2, a
trable under 2 chair', chain 2, a treble
In trebie, (chair' 2, a teble lr' nextt reble) twice. chain 2, 8 trebles ln 8
trebles; repeat from * around, and join
to top of 3 chain after last ,3chain.

13. Chair' 3, 5 trebles in >" rebles,
chair' 2, miss 1 treble, a treb le nr next,
chair' 2, a treble ln' next treble, chair'
2, a treble ur'der 2 chair'. (chair' 2, a
treije jr'n nxt trahIe) 6 times, chain 2, 6
trebles ln 6 trebles; repeat from * a-
rour'd and joir' last 2 chain top of 3
c ha inr.

14. Chain 3, 3 trebles In 3 trebles,
chaIn 2, miss 1, a treble jr' next trable,
(chair' 2, a treble ir' next treble) 8
times, chair' 2, 4 trebles lr' 4 trebles,
repeat from * arour'd, .ini'rg after last
2 chain to top of 3 chair'.

15. Chair' 6, a treble lr' last of 4
trebles, (chair' 3, a trebie jr'nr'ext tre-
ble) 10 times. chair' 3, mis 2 trehies,
a treble lr' rext, rapeat arour'd, joi'ir'g
to 3rd of 6 chair'.

16. A sir'gle ir' Ist space, chair' 3, 2
trebles, 2 chair'ar'd 3 trehies lr' saine
spiace, * chair' 1, miss r'ext space, shahl
of 3 trebles. 2 chair' and 3 trehIesjr'
next, rapeat arour'd, joir'ir'g ast 1 chain
tb top of 3 chain.

17. Chair' 3. * sheil ir' sheil, a treble

A Dainty Mat,

under 1I hin; repeat r'round, an'd joli)
tO top oft 3 ,hait.

18. Chair' 3, 9 shell jri shal, treI, 'e hi
treble; r liat around, joir'.

19. * iiike <' trahies ln shelIi. <1 l
4, fiitea jln top of iast trehile to fr-n
a pi ut, 3 timreq, 2 trebles Ili ~
shaie . týStCr'with 1 double jr' tit1) 1

between shelis. repeat from * arour'd,
joinir'g last sheil where lot one starta.

By contir'uiflg the Uith 1 6tb, th anid
Sth rows, thus makiiig Larger "borne"
before begir'nirg to decreaa3e, and add-
Ir'g two or more rows of spaces before
begir'ring the border, which may also
be wider, you will have a handsome and
durable centerpiece. cover for round or-
gan stoc}1, or similar purpoue.

]Porgot-Xe-Mot las.
Make a chair' of 66 stitches, turn.
1. Miss 11, 4 trebles in r'ext 4 stitches

(forming a block), (chain 2, miss 2, a
treble lr' next, forming a sPace) 17
times, turn.

2. Chain 6, treble on treble, to make
the flrst space at top of lace, 6 apaces,
1 block, 10 spaces, a shel of 4 trebles,
2 Chain ar'd 4 trebies under Chain loop
ut end of row, turn.

3. Chain 8, 4 trebles under 2 Chain ln
shel 0f last row, il sPaces, 7 blocks. 1
space, turr'. Il wili be ur'derstood that
a single block consista of 4 trebles,
cour'ting those that form the aide of
preceding an'd followir'g spaces, 2 blocks
of 7 trebles, 3 blocks of 10 trebles, 4 of
18 trebles. and 50o0on.

4. Chain 5, mins 2 Chain, 1 block, (2
apaces, 1 block) twice, 12 spaces. shefl
under Chain loop, turn.

6. Chair' 8, 4 trebles under 2 ýchair',
15 spaces, 3 blocks, 1 space. 1 block, 1
space, turn.

6. Chair' 5, miss 2 Chair', 1 -block, 20
spaces, shell under chain, turn.

7. Chain' 8, 4 trebles under 2 chair'.
20 spaces, 2 blocks, 1 r3pace, turn.

8. Chair' 6, 24 spaces. shell under
chair', turn.

9. Chair' 8, 4 treble:3 under 2 Chain,
6 spaces, 5 blocks, 8 spaces, 3 blocks, 4
spaces. turn.

10. Chair' 6 (3 spaces, 1 block) twice,
8 spaces, 1 block. 9 spaceti, sheil under
chain, turn.

[ .d *..a .&0 -

Porget-me-not Iace.

11. Chair' 8, 4 trebles under 2 chair'.
9 spaces. 1 block, 9 spaces, (1 block, 3
spaces twice, turr'.

12. Make 4 spaces (beginr'ing the
row with 5 chair', 3 of which represent
the lst treble, always), 4 blocks, 2
spaces, 5 blocks, 4 spaces, 1 block, 7
spaces, 1 block, chair' 5, sheli under
loop at en'd of row, turn.

13. Chair' 8, 4 treblas under 2 chair',
chair' 5, double under 5 chair', chair'
5, miss 3 trehies, 1 block, 5 spaces, 5
blocks, 4 spaces, 1 block, 10 spaces,
turn.

14. Maka 3 spaces, 6 blocks, 3 s3paces,
2 blocks, il spaces, 1iblock, (chair' 6
fast under 6 chair') twice, chair' 5, sheli
under chair' loop, turr'.

15. Chair' 8, 4 trebles undar 2 chair'.
(chair' 5, fastar'ur'der 6 chair') 3 turnes,
chair' 5, miss 3 treblas, 1 block, 4
spaces, 1 block, 1 space, 1 block, 3
spaces, turn.

16. Make 3 spacas, (2 blocks, 1 space)
twice, 6 blocks, 1 space, 1 block, 3
spaces, 1 block, 2 spaces, 1 block, (chair'
6. fasten under 5, chair') 4 times, chair'
5, sheli under chiair' at end of row, turr'.

17. Work alor'g with single lr' each
stitch to car'ter of shahl, chair' 3, 3
trebles ur'der saine 2 chair', 4 trahies
ur'der 5 chair' foilowir'g, (chair'5 ',' fuàs-
ter'ur'der r'axt 6 chair') 3 turnes, chair'
5, 3 trables ur'der r'ext 5 chair'ar'd 1
lni lat treble fullowir'g, formir'g a
block, (3 spacas, 1 block) twice, 7
spaces, 1 blo'ck, 7 spacas, turr'.

18. Make 9 spaces, 6 blocks, 2 spaces,
3 blocks. 5 spaces, 2 trahies under 6
halr', formir'g a block, countir' the

Irei)le used to fir'ish last space, (cIhair'
5faster'ur'der 5 chair') twice, chair' 5,

3 trahIes ur'der 6 chair'ar'd 1 lr' trebîS
foiiowir'g, chair' 5. faster' batweer' 2
i'oeks of last row, turr'.

19. C'hair' 3, 8 trebles under 5 chair'.
chair' 2, a traeler' last of 4 trebies an'd

1under 5 chair', chair' 5, faster ur'dar
5chair', chair' 5, 3 treblas ur'der rext

5 chatir'ar'd 1 jr'trebla foilowIr'g, il
SPa(es, (l block. 1 space) twice. 1
blwk. 2 sp,-ces;, 3 blocks, 4 spaceq, turr'.

' -'0<3 spaces, 1 block) twice, 1 space,
1 I1o(k, 3 sPacPs, 1 block, 1 space, 2

1,(,kq, 9 sPaces. 1 blork <placir'g 3
tichesfder 5 chair'), chair' 5, 3 tre-I0- 'I~ nder neýxt 5 chair' an'd 1Ir' a tre-

hl.chair' 5, faster' unuier 2 chair'. turfl.
' -1. Chair' 3, 8 trehI'- ur.'er 1; chain.

hlir' 2, 4 trebies ur'der 5 c'ýair' il

40
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.paces, 1 block. 7 saeaB(1 block , 3
Spaces) twice, turi».

22. Mokea8 spaces, 1 block, 2 spaces,E
2 blocks,-j7 apaces. 6 blocks, 6 spaces, 1i
bloc-. Chai» 85, faste» under 2 chaln,1

urn.
23. Chain 8, 8 trebieo under 5 chai»,

chai» 2. 1 block, 9 spaces. i block. 16
spaces, turn.

24. Make 3 spaces. 5 blocks, 7 spaces,1
2 blocks, 7 spaces, 1 bloc k, chai» 6.
faste» under 2 chai», tur».

25. Chai» Il. 8 trebles under 6 chain.
chai» 2, i block, 15 spaces, (1 block, i
apace) twice, 1 block,. 3 spaces, turn.

26. (8l apacea, 1 block) twlce, 14
spaces', 1 c chai» 5, faste» under
2 chat» tur».

27. Chain 8, 8 treblea under 5 chai».
chat» 2, 1 black. 21 apaces., tur».

28. Make 3 spaces. 2 blocks, 15 spaces.
1 block, chai» 5. faste» under 2 chai»,
tur».

29. Chai» 3, 8 trebles under 6 chain.
chai» 2, 1 block. 15 spaces, 1 block, 3
spaces. turn.

30. Make 3 SPaceil, 5 blocks, 10
spaces, i1 block. chai» 5. faste» as be-
fore, turu.

31. Chai» 8. 8 treblen under 6 chai».
chai» 2, 1 block.1$ 13spaces. i block, a
apaces, turn.

32. M&ake 3 spaces, 2 blocke, 13 spacea,
1block, chai» M, turix.

33. Make 1 block, 17 spaces, turn.
Repeat from 2nd row. If preferred.

both aides of the point may be made ln
a similar way. by maklng on the even
rowa. as the joint begins to Increase, 6
chat n. faste» 1» 4th treble of scallop iln
Iast row, turn. chai» 3. 8 trebles under
chain. 1 space. 1 black, and so on.

The lace mnakes a very pretty trim-
ming for a "Christmas apra»" or 5117

aimilar article.

2Uotfla"FY Tuf 1.50e.

Cast on 38 stitches, kitit serons plain.
1. (Over twice. puri 2 together) 3

times, kv-lt 2. narra w. over, knit 2.
slip, narrow and blnd, knit 2. over. k»lt,
knlt 1,, over knit 2, slip. narrow and
bind, knlt 2, over, narrow, kv-it 4, nar-
row, over, knit 8, over. knit 2.

2. Kit 2, over. knit 6, over, narrow,
knit 4url 15, kit 3, (over twice. puri
2 togter> 3 Urnes.

3. (Over twlce. puri 2 tagether> 3
times,, nit 4. over, knit 1. slip, nar-
raw a»d bind, k-t1, over. knlt 3.
aver, kit 1. slip. varow and bind, knit

Normndy Ieaf I.sce

1, over. kv-t 4, over. varrow, over, knlt
1, narraw. aver. knit 1, over. varr0'W.
knlt 1, over, knlt 2.

4. Knit 2, aver, k»lt 1, narrow. over.
kv-t 3, over. narrow, knit 1, over. nar-

r w, kni ver, narow, pri 13, kv-it.
20. nertwlce, purl 2 tagether) 3 tîmes,

5. Or twlwce, puri 2 together) 3times, k»lt , (over. slip, narraw and
bind. aver, knit 6) twlce. aver, knlt 1,
»arrow, aver, knlt 6, aver, narrow, kit
1, aver, knlt 2.

6. Knit 2, over, kv-it 1, varrow, over,
kit 3, over, narraw. knet 3, over, var-
raw, kv-t i. aver. varraw, kv-t 8. purl
11, kv-t 5, (aver twlce, purl 2 together)
3 tUrnes.

7. (Over twlce, purl 2 tagether) 8
times. kv-t 6, over. knlt 1. aver. kv-t 2,
sip, narraw and bind, kv-t 2. over,
knitl1, over. kv-t 6, aver, narrow, k»il
1, over, narraw, knit 3. (narrow. over,
k»lt 1) twlce, narrow.

8. Blnd off 1, (knit 1, aver, narrow)
twlce. (knit 1, narrow, over) twlce. .knll
7, Puri 11, knit 6, (over twice. purl

0. thert 2,ce. narraw, kit t, nar-

row, aver. knlt 8, purl 13, kv-t 5, (over
twice, puri 2 together) 2 times.

Il. (Over twice, purl 2 together)8
times. knlt 3, narraw, over. kvit 6,
over. slip, narrow and blnd. aver, knit
6, over. narrow. kv-t 7. over, narre ui

knit 1, varrow. over, k-lt S.
12. Blnd off 2, kv-t 1, aver. kv-t S to

gether, aver, knit 7. narrow, purl i6.
knit 4, (over twlce, purl 2 together)3
timea.

Repeat from lat row.
Thia lace is beautiful fo bake

chief bordera. knitted ai Na. 100 ti
150 tbread, or 3f No. 900 ball threOS
The liv-e» lace tbread on apoals. No

260, aise makes a beautiful. finé lace
filmy as a cobweb.

D!mawnWOrk Ce»tarplaOe

Tv-ko a piece ofIlinon. 18 x 18 Inchea.
or as large as roqulred. eavv 2 Inchea
for hem, drawv 3 threada, tur» hem and
hemstlteh neatly, draw 2 Inches (moreI
or leas according ta widtb af barder re-
qu Ired, buttonholiTig corners neatly.
knot-chain along bath odgea of the

drawn space, thon knot throflgh center
of spaco, taking 6 stranda to a cluster.
One-oighth Inch above the conter knott-
Iflg, knot again. pasa acroas lst knott-
tIng thread, kv-t next cluster if, Inch
below lat knotting. and s0 on. One-
fourth In-ch abave and below the laat
knottlv-g carry a 4th kvottl»g throad

t

t
2.

It

along fram cluster to cluster., kvottlng
into 2 groupe, first above, the» below,
and '/. Inch f rom this another. knotting
each cluster into 3 groupa. ICnot al
threads in center of space between
clusters, weaving a tlny, fan-shaped
figure over the threads, back and forth.
aboyeanaXd below center. Knot corner
threads In center and weave the bell-
shaped figure In Same W"y.
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Tatted Doily.

"Yes, she is pretty and sweet, but
she has no accomnplishments."

No?"
"No; she cati neither play the

piano, sing, nor dance."~
GraIcot low does she pass

ber ime?"
"Oh, ;;he's a regular kitchen me-

chanic; she does ail the cooking and
housework at ,)n.

-Holy snioke! Introduce me,
t1uick !"

Have you tried Hoiloway's Corn

Cure? It has n equal far removing
these trckuhlesOlflC excrescnces. as

many haý,c teAt;icd xho have trieki it.

See Inside Back Cover-ý

It

.nftVV 1907.

ql#urkCeztrepic.
Tatted Doil7.

Use a»y number of thread 811kUr.lne»
or catton, accordlng ta the use to whlch.
the doily la ta be put.

1. Begin ln the center witb 1 double
knot, 1 picot, (2 double knots, 1 picot)
7 times, 1 double knat. close and tie.

2. Moka 8 double kiiots, jui» te picot
of center ring, 3 double. knota. close;-
wlth 2 threada, imake a chai» af (2
double kv-ts, 1 picot) 5 timea, 2 dou-.
ble knots. Continue mnaking rings andi
cha»e until you have 8 aof each alter-
nativ-g. Jalniv-g each ring to pIc;totr
center ring.

3. * Make 4 double knota. Join ta 2nd

Cetofa chai» In last row, 4 double
k»ot. close; make a chain of (2 double
knots. 1 picot) 3 Urnes, 2 double knots,
ring of 4 double knats. Sin teA4th

po Saisnie chai». 4 double kiiota.
clu;make another chain. and repent

f rom around.
4. Make 6 double k»ots. Jota 'Wa md

picot of chai» t»nit row, 6 dofible
knota. close; make a chai» of 8 double
knots. 1 picot. (2 double kiiets. 1,picot)
4 trnes, 3 double knate; repeat arouns.

L 4~ Make 7 double kv-ats, Join ta mld-
dis picot oi chai» ln lent row, 7 double
knot5, close; make a chai» ai 8 double
knots. 1 picot, (2 double knata, 1 picot)
a times, f double knots. Repeat vround.
joi»lng 2 rings ta every th or 6th
chai» ln order to keep the work per-
fectly flot. lot ring ta 2nd and 2nd ta
4th picat. wth the usuai chain be-

S.*Make 8 double knots, join ta $rd

picot, 2 double knots, Jai» ta next picot
f Mmre chai». 8 dauble k»ata, clame;

chai» ai three double knots. (1 picot,
2 double knats) 6 times. 1 picot 3 dau-
ble kMes; r tpa.tvround. JoÏnlnig 2
rings è"e7vij'rrd or 4th chai». as
necens&ly ta widen, lot ring ta lot and
2nd picota. and 2nd ta th and 6th.

7. 0 Make 9 double knats. Join ta 3rd
eicat af chai» ln last row. 2 double
knote, join ta »ext picot, 9 double knats.

close; chai» aof(2 double knats. 1 picot)
4 times. 2 double knats; ring of 4 dou-
ble kv-ts. 1 pct 4 double knOts. close;
make a chat» llike precedlng one, and
repeat tramt* araund

Very pretty medallians for '1v-sets"
ln shirt-waiosacallar-and-cuff sets, etc..
are made of tttns.
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$ooesrille SteanMaî8ble
ànd Granite Works
De Largest end Most Rellable Firm

Dealing ln Monuments,
Headstones, etc.

WRITE US FOR PRICES

BRANDON, MANITOBA
AGENTS WANTED

BILSN M'Q.Ca. 7l yGr L SOWab NglWa

In a word of five'letters vhich i. the
Dame of an Implemant of wSa or for
huuting, Sund the foilowing, without e-pzt e tbe mre letter Ana Oat

a ver boaybt "Meoeequai value; a>i Mo y;a
part of te bodKy;. a fruit, to pe et
gller; te scoreli; lean; to level With

3 ýjrUund; a jrmmatical term; an

WIth sixty mâles ta walk, A Marte off
etterate of tvo milew per boum; B
-* aet the same time. snd walks eune

distance, C tskes B's place, and

Aie he end of s xty mls At what
¶rh1Oce from the start does C take B'.

Crosvords:
1. Consonant.
2. A Ulquor.

S 8. Teobunt.0.0 0*0*4 4. A Jeish poet who
0* 0 0**** Uvedln Spain dur-

Ing the 13th cen-
tory

5. A plant.
Loft nlon , to seize, central, a giii's

name; rigYt eope, a girl'@ namne,

In the chamber of beauty It dolighte
me te dveil,

Though I whisper my warnlngs iu an-
chorite's cel,

The senansd thé unceen 'Uis mine. to
reveai;

1 oft speak a truth that men tain wouild
conceal.

I attend ln the chapel; 1 serve at the
feast;

1 watt on te doctor; I comfort the.
priest.

1 assist at the toilet of mistreus and
maid;

To he aged and teeble 1 offer my aid.
The sage In bis turret, tbe dame in

ber school.
The pope aud the patmiarch, the student,

Ahe foot.
Alike are Indebted to me for their ligbt,
Though I keep my bernA favors for deep-

est midliigbt.
I'm a cheat, a delusion, hough no oua

more true;
80 transparent, a blockbead may r md

me aIl thmough.
rm a curse and a blesng, su bonor,

a @haine;
HaIt of earth's sormova casA on me

their blame.
Though many my counsels are proge to

And nons of your scholars can better
refleet,

A tmail, f ragile creature,1Idie 0f negr
lect.

orhe auswer te this Puzzle la a provemb no. S-U 3SOY
ffieWOrds. Bacl of the figures i on ais h teie bndreath Ahe above pictures represen ganes .cboul were each kuown b>3'ata a letter ln Abe Word Indicated by the name that speit backwards and for-figre (Abue, 6 denotes a lettar ln the wards the samne. Near by waa a boys'fift Word of the answem, 2 a latter ln scbool. vbere there were Aree ladsthe second Word, etc.) and each coliso known by names vhich sDlt the sarnetion et figures represents a Word which elther way. On Saturdays, at the timedemcribelathe pIcture aboya it. Prom of day ipelt both vays alike, the boystbe neveu vords thus formed, gelect and and the girls were ttilowed to play te-group together ail Abose belonging te gether, and the mistress. vhOse titleh. sarne Word of the proverb (accord- i1 spelt either Way tbe saine, oftenIig to th. nUmbering beneath the pic Jofined ln their sports. SometimiB oanstureu>. Thon transpose these letters teocf tbe grls vould caîl a little boy by-torm the Word ot the proverb Indicated a farniliar terni. spelt the saine eitberythe figure which the ltter. beur. way, and he In turu vould addres berThuae, trom the namea 0fthe seven p by another, which was speit the saineIctures, group together ail the letters atberwdevOuttne ony adàsoe avorne-desi rnated by tbe figure 3 beneath tbe wbat way.outtneygla sfa sh ome-dil'erent pictures, and transosie,.tbem like te be a wornan spelt the samne eitberte forra the third Word of tbe proverb.> way. but ber companrion said she beldNOW1 PuEle-seivers, fInd this familier a different opinion, spait tbe saine sitherprovenu.a. One day. one of Abs ladies vasNfo. 5.-TXANU RUITON. CWopIy;ing something, spelt tbe saine

In eacb sentence fui tbe first blank sither way, and another vas takIng
with a certain Word and the second ber music-lesson. The latter mistookblauk vitb tbe 'saine Word used ln a sornething Abat is spelt tbe samne either

diffeent snse. ay, wben ber teacher uttered an ex-1.Isaw a- ading tbe streamn near caation, spelt bath ways alike, andtbe spotwbere men were usîng a-. said tbat hae was afraid tbat somnething2. rtb peet a--of vater. she vas using, speit the saine either8., The-began to-Inwthe man's way, vas out of order, altboug h he hailnet. seen ber using It Abs nther day wbsn4. IA vas in-that tbe-bgan. se.ving on some cloAli spelA backwards5. Tbey tben began to-the bouse and forvards tbe saine. Just then aand founid a fine-.Yaung gentleman, whose fatbsr held an6. An honest man will-to take even fice speit the saine either way, callsda-otwbat daes not belong te bim. ta say ha should Dike to take ber out7. As I tried! -- o h ce 1 brokva iding ln a vehicle spelled the samnethe lantro-. suber way. Being a little timid, she8. 1 wili-.for Harv and have hlm vas Inclined to refuse, but he expostu-send your-hame tO-diay. lated wltb ber, usIng a Word tbat ie9. That-ls sntrly-by igbt of spelt the saine sither wayj assurIngiscovery. ber Abat the horse vas g an a. and the10. The dog began to-at tbe- roads spaît the saine aither way.horse going dovn the road.
No. 6.--PîCTOILIZ TitAXu"sMITXO. ANWUE8 TO MMIZLEU DEO)130 -

Trnnspose the letters of the tvo 131DrU NVEIL
words expressIng the numbar and naine Ne. 1. Hidden Word Puzzie.-l. Calice.of the objects In the followInk picture 2, 811k. 3. Marino. 4, Delaine. 6, AI-
,, t a single word that viii answer to Pa.. 0 Gingham. 7, Veivet. 8. Linen.
the deftnItion given below the pîcture, No. 2. Christmas-QIft Puzzle.-1,

Spectacle-case (specked A-clec-ace). 2,
('up and saucer (C upon saucer). i,
Shaw] (Sh-awl). 4, Foot-rest. 5, Breat-
pin (B-rest-pin). 6, Diary (die-A-rye).

A .7, Vase (V-ace.). 8, Tidy (tied-E). 9,
Poo 0k-m'ïrk. 10, Portemonnaie (P oe'r

4' '\ 'money). 11, Letter-scales (letters K,~ 1il. S). 12, Eye-glasses (1-giasses). 13,~ e A \ PnrIl-case (pence-L-'i's). 14, Easel
i' s L). 15, Boa (bow-A'). 16, Ent'-
rings, 17, Bouquet (bow-K). 18, Lock-
et.19, Checker-board (cherker bored'>.

20, Club skates (clubs-K-eights). 21,
Basehail (B-ace B-awi. 22 Football

Foot B -awi). 22 ockY Club (Jockey-cub). 24, Candy (can-D). 25 and 2i6liolin, qccordeon (vial la a eord-ioni.JL No. 2 Ahrevation.l, Bleg-v. lcg.2. rapt. rap. 3. .ewel. ewe. 4, Larcb,
M.ves at the saine ture with anather. qr . 5, 'Pa.,lia sb. 6, Snipr,. nIP. 7,

No. St'-aM, oa. 8, Black, lac. 9, Coney.No,7.am Lu co. 10, Crite,. rat, 11l Pruinfe. rin.Far out nt sea with bbe captain 1 sali, No. 4. Tllustratod Rehu.-"'Tbc tbredIlIs friend and adviser, in tiue calm and fpiIow (fc'IIoeý wbeeled arotind andihe gaie; spoke ont.
Tri ile tett cf tire soldier, tire Baron's No. !Î. Prolm.-C ohicecas, $240: 12p'rouîi hall. dozen Qcggsq. $20<: shrlq of potates.Wfiwre lihoes assemble and men basely $2.10- ra total of $7.50.I

fall: No. 6. Riddi.-Thc bIeter E.

MR& MILLER
MAKES A FORTUNE.

fl e Mi. iii o'W 61ve Aval *10»
wouth of mX.dlina 1fiéWomen.

UntU a few years ago Mm. Cors, B.
Miller lived ln a manner similar to
that of thousands of other very poor
women of the average amali town and
village. She now resides ln her own
palatial brown-stOne residencg, and 1a
considered one of the mont successful
business women ln the United States

Several years ago, Mrs. Miller learned
of a mild and simple preparation that
would readily cure femals diseases and
piles. A fter curing herseit and many
of her friends she was beaieged by no
mnany women needing the treatment
that she decided to furish It to thos
who might eall for It. She started
with only a few dollars' capital, and
the remedy, possessing true and Won-
will talany sufferer that this marvelou-
cures when doctors and other remedies
failed, the demand grsw s0 rapidly ube
was several Urnes compelled to ssek
larger quarter.. She now occupies
one of the cty's iargest office buildings,
which she owns, and aiment one hun-
dred clerks and stenographers are t'a-
quired te assiat In thls great business.

Million 'Womea Vue 11.
More than a million women have used

Mr.. Millet". Speciflo, and no mattar
where yonu Uve. she can refer yôu to
ladies ln your ownI ocality wbo can and
will tell an y suffarer that hi. marvelous
remedy really cures vomen. Despita the
tact that Mrs. Miller's business la yen'
extensive, she ls alvays willing to give
&.id and advics to evsry suffering woman
wbo writas to her. Sha la a generous,
good woman and bas decIded te glva
away to voman vho have neyer uned
hem medicine $10,000.00 vorth absolutely

Every woman suffering witb pains ln
the head, back and bowels. bearing-dovn
feelings, nervousnass, crseping sensa-
tions up thea sIne, malancholy, desire
to cry, bot flashes, wearines. or piles
from any cause, should ait rigbt down
and send her name and address to Mme.
Cora B. Millet', Box 3190, Kokomo, Ind.,
a.nd recaive b y mail (free of charge ln
plain wrappem) a 50-cent box of her mar-
Velous Specific; aise ber valuable book.
which every woman should bavP .

Remember.' thi. offer will neot Iaat
long, for thousands and tbousands of
women who are suffering will talcs ad-

,antgef this generous means of get-
ting ed. Bo If yen are ailing. do net
uffer another day, but send your nama

and addrsss to Mms. Miller for thé book
and medicine before the $10,000.00 Worth
la ail gone.

The Rich 'ýFragrant

Creamy Lather of

BABY'S OWN SOAU
leaves the skin so white,
smooth and sweet, that
every time it is used It
gives renewed dellght.

ALBERT SOAPS. LIMITED
An% MFRU., morTIEAs.1-1-06j

Thore In no came mc aid or
bed tabsA wovili nfot guarantee

Fleming's
SpavIn and Rinibone Pato
ta remo,. the lamenec a almake the
hO-~Onrsuud. Iioney retunded ft!leer

y oueand one ta threo 4$-minuta
llentione cure. Wrk *t as weilion

or buying any k Ind orarered o en
ei a blemieh, write fer a ire capy of

Flemind's Vest-Pocket
'Veterînamy Adviser

Ninety.eix pagea or veterinary informa tica
wt ealattention to the treatmenb,..ý Duablybound. indexed and
iiut Me.lake a right beglnnlng by

sendia5 for this book.
FLEMING BROS., Ohoil@t@,

5 Chuwch&t'tp., Te"aj., Ommo

Round the Evening Lamp.
PuzzesProbiemaRebusA&c.
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Drunkards ()ured
in.24. Hours,

Loet na womexl deaxiair. The sure,
quc.prmanent cure for drunkounes

has been foufldL
it ls Golden Specifla. It bas na odar.

it ha. no tante. Juat a little la p t
In the drunkard'a cup of coffee or tes.
or ln hi. foOd. Ho WR! nover notice
it, ho will be cured bofore ho reajizea
it, and ho will nover kuow ýwhy ho
abandausd the tante for liquar,
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NORWAY PINE SYRIJP
Stops the liritating eoiigh, 1000-
ens the phlegm, soothes the ln-
flamed tissues of the lunges and
branchial tubes, and pi'oduOOB a
qulck aud permanent eure ln ml
cases of Coughs, Colds, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat and the irat stages 0f
Cansumptian.
Mm. Norma Swanston, Cargili, Ont.,

writes : «"« take groat _pleasure in recoin-
mending Dr. Waod'm Nor Pine Syrup.

had a very bad cold, coidnot isleep ab
night for the coughing and bad pinsin
mny chst and lunge. I oniy u:edhall s
bottle of D. Wood'a Norway Piao Syrup
and was perfectUy well again."

Pl,'iee 25 »DUta hotuk.

Two Song%.

A singer msaga gong af tom.
And the great uerld heor d d ept.

For ho sang af the sarrows of ifooting

And the hope. 'which the doad pst

And souis lu augulmh their 4054 pant
bore,

And the wan uvasa sadder than <ver
befare.

A singer sang &5 SOt fch0St
And the great wWld uiVatiolM

amiled.
For ho sang of the love Of a Father

dear.
And the trust of a littie fcbud*

And the oula that beforo had forgOtten
ta pra>'

Looked up and went .lngiug aJouRthOir
way.

liq the new Chinese army, mRo OPIUM
Smoker is accepted.

At a reCent meeting of the Royal
Atimy Tempemauce Association of
Eiggland, it was reported that then.
are now 49,000 total abstainers in the.
Brtish army.

It ia said that a hundred thousand
infants dit every yesr in England
roin ignorance and neglect The

drinük hait among women is a largel>'
contributing cause.

A Cincinnati hotel-keeper and an
qnthusiastic prohibitiamist, declares
bc wll devate the proceeds of his
Alaska mining properties up ta $300,-

1 0ly« iYta the cause of prohibition
ipthJeUnited States.

Fram JuIy 30, 1904, ta July 30, 1908
(wide-open periad) there were 30,560
arreis for ail crime in St. Louis. In
the fiscal year 1905-1906 (iaw-enforce-
nment, Sunday closing periad), arresta
for ail causes were U6,225, a decreaae
of 4,335.

'An Allegheny clergyman bas re-
cently madee a special kleauetahubi
listeners ta exert their infunet
put an end ta holiday drinking. The
appeal la timely. Holiday drinking is
ap evil sui generis. It c aims a wide
circle af victims uho are flot much,
if any, addicted to, drink at any other
time.

Prof. Hans Meyer, of Vienna, bas
aliaun by experiments with tadpoies
that alcohol aud other narcotics act
b>' combining with the lecithin of the
bvaln celsa in such a way as ta destro>'
the structure of the ceils. and sa lu-
teilere witb the action of the forces
WhIch are stared up i normal living

'the Xipsaian General Congress of
Med, ical 14en, assemhled at St. Peters-
burg, adoRted resolutions that a cam-
palgn aaînst the evils of alcohaliam
was not, possible because the goveru-
meat owned tbe spirit manopaly. For
this. ver>' mild ftatement many of
those iniîolved bave been arrested and
banished ta Siberia.

The evening Tribune tac! Telegramn,
of Providence, R.L L in a recent issue,
Iamented the fail of the cauteexi and
expressed its coutempt for the. "snack"
reformera of the W.C.T.U., etc. The
reason 'why it did so la evideut from
its advertising~ colmua, uhere 112
inche»--over five and a haif solid
calumas--of liquor advertising flasiied
their lunid falsehooda ta the Tribunie@
long-suffering constituency.

There is a famous prescription In
use in Engiand for the cure of drunk-
ennesa, by which thousands are said
to have been assisted iu recoveringy
themacives. The recipe la as foi.
iows: Five grains of sulphate of iron
ten grains of magnesia, elever
drachma af peppermint water anÉ
one drachm af spirits cf nutmeg
Dose, teaspoanful twice a day, ta bt
takefl in water. This preparatiaf
acts as a tonic and stimulant, and oc
partially supplies the place of accus
tomed liquor, and prevents the abso
lute physical and moral proatratioi
that fou ows a sud dca breaking aoffa
the use of stjmulating drinks.

8h. DI&.

Admirai Cappe, amut ddress to a
temperance soieytoldhow drink
had. once caused the downfali of a
brave soldier.

[n the course of the sac! hiory he
said:-

"Sametimes, after a debaucb, the
mani would be repentant, humble. He
would promise his wife ta do better.
But, alasl the years taught her the
barrenness of al such promises.

And one night when he was gettingq
ta bc an oid man-a prematurely aid
mani thin limbed, staop shouldered,
with red-rimined eye-he saad ta hîs
wife. sadly:-

" 'You're a clever woman. jenny; a
courageous, active, good woman. You
shauld have married a better man
than 1 amn, dear."'

"She looked at hlm uand, lhining
of what be bac! been, she anuwered in
a quiet voice:

"«I did, James.'

Ttu. Chadti.

Miss Evangeline C. Booth, daugh--1,
ter of the faunder of the Slvat.lon m
Army, interested a large audience la t
New Yark with tales of hen life in
the. aluma af Landon. Dressedluin
rags-a tartan shawl, tattered print
skrt aud broken-heeied shbes [aced
with tring-Misa Booth told -how
she had jione aaxong the. poor to 1ad
their lîfe. The. good resulte of this
slum work la beat illustrated by some
of the stories Miss Boath îl .F or
instance.

"I1 usa sittng ane uigbt la my
little room,4 when tii. door opeued
a"d a wamnan -- llréd Wa She bat
d mf by the fine wlthout a word. I
let lier alane, because 1 knew shh.usa
in trouble. Finail>' ahe said:

"«They 'a y she died of cancer, but
it's a lie e danc it with his fiat.
He's drunk now. 'Cos uhy? Minuit
ahi died lie cornoc lu an tuk the clathes
off the baby mn put 'em op the.
spout.'

The audience forgot ail about its
being a religions meeting. Some-
where, unseen, a violin waa sighing
Handers'a "Largo.' Miss Booth, atill
acting the ragged raie af Soho, went
on ta tell bow she put on ber shaul
and wcut ta the cellar where the
mother sa dead. She dld not dwel
upcon the morbid aide of It. but said
ahe faund tua chlldren, too little ta
talk mach, curled op together on the
damp flar. 'She took them toaa
raam, where aie bathed t".m, g ave
them warm millc, snd dressed them
like little antrels, ln white 'InightiB."

"Suppose ho cames after tem?"
suggested Mi Booth.

T hree days a lter he camne, very
drunk and profane. Misa Boath
tackled hlm. He ppsed ta wring
ber neck and other thinga. Miss
Booth talc! him he wauld nat get hi&
babies but he might sec thçm. Sic

ldhmupataira ta tie; rocex, sudahudhim the bsbiesL-.4heir haïr
combed out, their faces siininit uith
soap and water, both curied up in
bcd. The man suare bard for tua
minutes; then stZPped short, bunut
into tears, and sast

" la them in>'kiddiesr"
* He neyer drsnk aga*n

Th Tc reater tie irritation In the
throat the mare ditressing the caugh

i becomea. Coughing la the effort af
1 Nature ta expel this irritating sub-

stance from the air passages. Bickle's
eAnti-Conaumptive Syrup wil ical
nthe inflamed parts, wbich exude
Dmueoua, and restore them toaa
- ealthy state, tbe cough diîappear-
-ing under the curative effcct-3 of the

i nnedicine. It la pleasant ta the teste,
f and the price, 25 cents, is witbin tie

reach of ail.

DON'T-.!E »FAT
=14 modIe _w

W . . .... , ......'

5>S. Western Moine Monthly

Ci tmvr i atk
y, 1907.

Ris desire for drink disappears tbso-
lutely, and ho wlU evon abhor the ver>'
siglitand 'smefl of whlskey.

Çhe vigar ho ha. waated away b>'
drink wil b. restored ta him, and hi*
health and strength and cheerfuinem
'will return te brihten your homo.
jGolden Speciflo Vas cured somae of the

mnt violent cases Iu a days timo.
This tact la provon, b>' msny ladies who
have trled It.

Mrs. Mattie Balklns, Vanceburg, Ky.,
'*husband took two dose. of Your

inedicine about five mouths ago and han
flot t4ken a drink or had any doire for
liquor ince then. Our homo la no 41f-
ferent now."

Mrs. Mabel Znk, R. P. D., No. 8.
Salem, Oregon, gays:

..My husband hasn fot touched liquorsince 1 gave hlm the samplo package
of yaur Golden specifle.."

Save >'aur laved one tram prematun
deàth and the terrible cansequencen
the rdink curse and gave yourself frOI*
poverty and imisery.

Iý conte absolutely nothlng ta, try.
Sond yaur name and address ta D)r. 1.
W. Haines. 8393 Glenn Building, Ciii-
innati, Ohio, and ho will at once soud

yôu a froe package (if the marvelous
Gol den Specifia ln a plain, sealed wrap-
per.

He will alsa Bond you the strougeut,
conclusive proof of what a blessing It
bas been ta thousands of famille&.

Bond for a free trial package of Gold-
en Specifié to-day.

DR. MOUDS
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Hoir gooda by mail.
Rave fou road our bookiet, gen-

tlemen, eutitled
"Ab UIxqOMPUTU MANl"

Et 0howM why a man who le parti-
aily or wholly bald-I. doing him-
.olf an injustice by remain ing so.
Perhapu you don't betieve thatatatementi or you are too busy ta
t bnk- It out. Buppone you senti to

7bh. Pomber Store
'ý"or'-eaU for "a cOPy',r thli booklat.

-I.feanti gettIl i wt! fot
blate you tu th 8=11Meng.Mar-

oeaCr you bave It you w il
finti a he fu ho ght or twoa as
toyt ta b4e8 t rrrom overy
goint of 1mw for. a man to have

*hair than to go about wthout it.

Ths eebn Wopews ad W igs

are as far removeti froro the aver-
age clumuY Article as night lu
fromn dayt. Thoy're llght, thor-

-oughty ventilatoti, and when worn
cannot bu tolti from your awn
hair. Thon tboy are healthful,

,baooming.,youth-renewlng andtIin-
expensivé.

.ust drop a requont for that
boakiet. or cal), and we'll prove
every tatoinont we mnake. Priv-
ato domonstrating parlors.

T E- PEMBER STOIkE,
TORONTO - - - ONT.

127-129 YONGE sT.

1ZtN~Ir~(s1T fiflhITCuK

~B7,. Western Hnme Mc~nth1~ January, 1907.

Auuxn~j t4g Jllbxlugrii.
Ma ANA.NTON

The Rose anti the Lily bave fadod for

The IYar aftoo la beginaing t,

1Dut stillIin the lush-Srass which bor-
Sders the river

1 seo the ruti bat of the Cardlinal
Flower.

The drum of a partridge 1 hear in the
.Methicket,
Te aves of the maple descend ln a

ahower;
Thoe's a rustie 0f boughs, andi the

chirp Of a cricket,
Andi thon the red bat of the Cardinal

Plower.

How proudly ho tovers oer the plebelan
grasses,

So noble so baughty. no full of
disdafn:

A hillock hlm throne ta--m tufted bog
masses,

Anti the bîrdu anti the aquirrels are
guostu in ie train.

Ah. surely no lord of the church of the
Roman

Was ever more royally pndld ta
eeo;For1 God ha attîreti this plant of the

10w land
That no churchmans vestment coulti

handsomer be.
-Arthur ]H. Goodenougb.

là EcA5i WDOW WXTNN

It la not enough ta have flowera al
sumnmer. We want thern ail winter.
There are thousands of readers of thia
paper whose oye. ache for nome boauty
to rellove the manotony of the long anti
tiruary winter, who thlnk it la utterly
Impossible ta raisu houge planps bu-
cause tbey are no tender. Their blouses
are flot warmi, and If the lire _goea out
they are killeti. Cyclamens, Fuchsias,
Geranluma anti fatiago plants are vory
sensitive ta the colti. We have knawn
pitifut attetnpts madie by poor women
to save their pets, often tons of coal
are used extra for a few Plants. and on
a colti night all are carefully cavered
up, and y et nmre blizzard wlll came
atong, tiefying atl precaution and therela. a ati plant funeral ta follow. Att
tht. care cani bu uatty avaided by
planting hardy flowers.

In the apring, even when the earth
la frasen, anti there la snow on the

P trun, you wIll sue the outdoor Tulips,
Iyacintbs anti Narcisaus, srnlling

through the snow, with delicate petals
frozen, "rejalclng ln tribulation," andi
scarning ta be troublud by uch smal
trials as snow anti front can bring.

There are no mare beautifut fiowers
than these hardy ones. In the house
they put on more delicate cotorings.
We watch wlth Intense delght these
lovuly companions as they make thelr
talut before us.

Uhey Art Cboap.

7o cn get th em for 50 cent. ta
100 purdozen. yoeu daofnot have ta

sed r potsaf la rth with tender
"lantswhich must bu handleti 50 caru-
uty. They can c..me by mail. If thu

weath er l. cold., don't worr"y; they wilt
stand It. Thelr mission ia "ta endure
kartiness."

These three familles have an aimeat
entless varlety Ini forrn, color and sea-
son of bloomlng.

At very lîttle expense you can have
thesn y white, the red. and golden
tulîp. Then the re are the sIn ge and
double and the parrot varletles. You
seu them taking the colore of the raîn-
baw and weavlng them Into garments
of beauty fit for the courts of klngs.
The Hyacînths are wonderfuliIn the
vartety of their costumes. The Nar-
cissus also lias many forma anti ex-
qulsîtu colorings.

The Preparation.
Any time before the ground freezua,

or uven after, you can take tiower pots
or tUn calîs or boxes. If you can taxe a
can or pot, put ln one bulb ln good rlch
earth, caver IL about an Inch deep. Yeu
mnay have a dozen or a hundred if you
tike for s1lelves or tables before your
south windows. %fter tillng your cane
or pots it is welltet put them wheru
tliey clna freeze-not too hard-then
hrlng Into a dark cellar where the ther-
nionlutir wilttbe about 40 to 60. Leave
thern tlwre tilt the shoots appear, then
brlng themi up andi place on your
shelves or tables and sec them grow
anti In Vebruary or earlier you wlti
have a ad foh deliglit. and the effect
on a a ysit 1 thîe monotOoy of
a pri ir le ihin' wil il ýýwnndferful. She

blI ave oteiltn'il f the floral
world. nti rse ean n vlsit wlth them,
treat thea a ls guents aetl tley 'a (11 e-
eroust1' ro-pondi to !,err ar,. . Saippose
tile fbl( -eq sOlt and thx tari'lolieet
wtl t ti.. jr t, IL dors iet kili them

as It dm-' 1h' forlirge piart îritrs
llrey slt .il1 '-Nie, soe fn iteie
.omze are delti nid the othrs'are smîl-
I ng.

-,!LUr 1 1YIOnt Door Plantlng.
d 'a 'r--r brî~ rt hoe. Srah rhce lhardy flowers cf which T ara

- ~ *'* rp lr ptiertar suI seîî la ilvielt out of doors. TIh-V
5, 2M Knoxilretire eh rtrt, iitzers cf sprîng. You* - 1,a iant 'm .iv tiarie ibfore the

grounpa freezea, put them in raws, 12
ta 18 taches apart, sud 6 Inches apaxt.
ln the row. Have V ood rlch grat.nd,
well pulverized- plant thum about six
loches dieep, belng_ careful to Dut lght
earth anti fot sUif, heavy dlay o.,cr
them. It la woll to throw on about six
Inches of coarse manure. which yau
rake off just before they came up. After
the topa bave rîpeneti, &long in June
you c te tbem up, dry them and

la asolde for fall plantlng, or If the
graundîla bigh anti dry you cati leave
themiwithaut disturbance anather year.
Same leave tbern for a number of yuars.
In one Instance tbey repraduceti them-
selves for thlrty. years without bulng
moveti. 0f course, you get the bes
rosulta from Impartuti butbe. These
are larger ant i hnur than any you can

Aftwer they flawur the bulbe will grow
anti divide and are nat as large or Pro!
Ilfie as at flrot, anti yet they are or
taa much value ta bu discardeti.

We trust these directions are o min-
ute that a lîttIe girl can follow them.
It la flot taa late. Even If tbîe grounti
la frazen. brIngir n a lump, anti thaw
It anti plant yaur bulbe. Most of the
leadilng lariats keep them. -The mail
brings them ta yaur doaranyo
uasî y do the reat. Be içe .anO'e i,90
them plunty of water, but a 't detuge
them.

IMAOCTEU 15WZIT IMELOOX
xxe rom AmX&TNusA.

I buy mY HYacintba every Yer, and
ln. October 1 pot them la a solicoin-
C detiof one-third leaf-moulti, onu-
tird rlcb gardon soil, anti one-thîrti

weil rotteti manuru, and a Ilberal band-.
fui of santi or gravei for each pot. 1
grow mine ln Un can --a quart can ia
large -eaough for au ardiaarv sizeti
buib; I fl ibhecon thruu-quarturm full,
then put a tablespoonful of dry -santi ln
the cuntur of the can anti Place the
buib on this, as thîs preventig the bulb
fram rottIng. Press the earth In fIrmly
ail arounti the bulb, but do not caver ItentIrely; leave top about ane-haîf nlch
above the saIL Watur well anti set
away ln a cool, dark claset (where no
mice can get at them) Water occa-

[slonally, but onty unough ta keup motet,
flot wet, as that wilt rot the bulbe; lut
thom remaîn ln the dark roam frorn
four ta six weeka. untîl they begin ta

f rw, henbrlng ta the tIght, and ln a
ewwes you will bu rewarded by

lovely, waxy spîkes of fragrant bloom.
After they are dons blooming sut the
pots away ln a dry place anti lut the
bulbs dry off - when tiust tiry. takeupu
bulbs anti put away for anotuer eason.

OIxus PTOaU

For the amateur theru la perhaps
nothing qulte otiesîrable as the Chîn-
use Primrose, anti one shaulti have as
many varieties of this lovuty plant as
space witl permit. The fotiage l9 vury
hantisome anti velvety, espcay
fern-teaveti variety, anti t1hecS ,
flowers corne ln a wit i iversityfl-
ars fram white ta tdeep crimson. Same
of them are stripeti anti flaked* charmn-
Ingly. The flowers are produceti ln pro-
fusion for months at a time. anti this
may be dupendeti upon even If the
wîndow te a sunless anc. Plenty of
light Io essentiel, but the hot sun bas
a disastrous uffect In potting Prim-
roses have the soit at the rim of thePot lower than ln the conter, as the
crowns wltl rot If watcr stands uponthern. DurIng the summer the pots
bnav bu plungeti ln the g'irdcn In a cool,shadet i stuation, but care muet be oh-serveti that they do not suifer from
tirauth.

-:1
1laiits, cf Arrow River, Manitoba, and

luis pair sf taulle W'(es

Your Doctor
Can cure your Couh or Col&,
"o questioin aot tbt
why go to aiMte tn be and
inconvenience of looking hmn>
andthen of havinghispea=itioný
filled, when you can stop into any

dmgsoer Canada and obtain
aotiýe of SHILOH'S CURE

for a quarter.
Why pay two to Oive dollars

whna twe -yf ive cen t
bottie of SHWiL will cure you
aahckly? do as 'hundreds of

thousands of Canadiana have
done for the past tour
yeas: let SHILOHbyour doc-tr whenever a Cough or Cold

SpHaILOHill cure you, amd au
erugsaback ai> thias ftatement

wth a positive guarantee.
The neit rne y ou have a

Cough or Cold cure t wàt

HI WOH

LADIES and
GENTLEMEN.

We inake everything that either man or
waman can want in the line of hair

goods.

Strsight Our store is SwavyhSwltch. the headquar- wth

Canada for
à 1ates ofWstrkid.A

Our growth
and reputatian
have been pro-
imoted by aur
unfailing at-
tention ta, our
customers and
the rel iable
quality of aur
gUUU5.

'\I Write for
jorfret book-.
lt on the hair

THE MANITOBA flAIR OGOS CG.
301, PORlTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG.

PnONF, 1662.

for your farmhm uieeothr Propoly 0 tterl
ehere it la,or wi»ti, la wOtrtiI

IF VOU WANT A *UIOK,
CASH SALEoend description apd pria f te

. lW r tncyouOpa.nn
how and why weecn se, i I, Our
pian o of .11g..aste ntlgn
InAy hofo!gruas value 10 YoU.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY

a Vroperty or a business f any
kind aoywhere, write for our
free catalogue of bargains.

MORTIWESTERN BUSINESS AOROCY,
Desk 5 5aak etComm,u. ilidi.g, I!EPLSNE.

ftftIT rMARRýY,,, DOCTOR orUUNI ospar. uontdo athing-"tili yu e c cear-ly wnts bestythe aid of
sFleshlights on Human Nature,"

on heatth, dIseaqe, love, marrlage anti parentage.Tols what you'd ask a dactor, b ut don't tike to
240 pages, il lastrated, 25 cents - but ta introduce
it we send one ouly ta any adt for postage, lOc.

M. HILL PUBLISHIR93 00.
129 East Zth Street New orik.
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The ValueoOf Chamcal.

p*w ]people Kaw XMoW U..iui it la ln

Premêrvtfl X.lthmaLaeUtr.

conte mothing teT"

Neariy everybody knows that chai-
coal la the safeBi and most efficient
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but
few realize its value when taken Into
tiie human aysterm for the same cleans-
ujjj1urpose.

Charcoal la a remedy that the more
vou take Of it the better; it Io net a
drug at ail, but dimply absorbs the
gases and inmpurities always present
iný the stomach and Intestines and car-
ries themn out of the system.

Charcoal sweetefls the breath after
smoking, drinkiflg or after eating
ontons and other odorous vegetables.

Charcosi effectually clears and im-
proves the complexion, It whitens the
teeth and further acts as a natural and
eminently saf e cathartic.

it absorba the Injurlous gases which
colect in the stomech and bowelo; It
disinfecti the mouth and throat tram
the poison Of catarrh.

Ail druggosts sell charcoal ln one
form or another, but probably the best
charcoal and the most for the money
is ln Stuarts Charcoal Lozeflges; they
are composed of the iiiest pawdered
Willow charcoal, and other harinlesa
antiseptics ln tablet form or rather
,n the ferro of large, pleasant tasting
lozenges. the charcoal being niixed with
honey.

The daiiy une of these lozenges 'wIl
soon tel ln a much improved conditioni
of the generai health, better complexion,
sweeter breath and purer blood, and the
beauty of it le, that ne possible harni
can result from ther continued use,
but, on the contrary, great beneflt.

A Buffalo physicen. In speaking af
the beneilts of charcoal. says : "I ad-
vise Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges te ail
patients suffering from gas ln stomaci
and boweis, and te clear the complexion
and purify the breath, mouth and
throat; 1 also believe the liver la
greatly benefited by the daily use of
thenr; they cost but 25e a box t drug
stores, and elthough in sonms enne a
patent preparation, yet 1 believe 1 get
more and better charcoal ln Stuart's
Charcoal Loçzenges than ln any of the
ordinary charcoal tablets." 1

Send your neme and addreeu to-day
for a free trial package ançi osee for

rref. F. A. Stuart Co., 96 Stuart
ilug.,MashalMich.

The Guaranteed

Hercules
Sprinjg
Beds

Neyer Sali
-thley neyer stretch out of shape
-and neyer lose their sprlnglness.

For soid comf rt-for luxu-
nious sleep-you wiil find no
other bed so lastingly satisfactary.
The patent interlacmng steel wifes
preserve the spring and greatly
strengthen the bed.

Our 30-days' free trial
proteets everyone who buys a
" Hercules. . Look for the
namne on the framne. se

GOLD MEDAL FURNMJRE
MFG. Co,. Umitcc

Moatreai, Toronto. Winnipeg.

VOUE NAIME and addr
PEINTED 1000 times 1in

Mail B-îyers' Dir.,ctory
* sent to IOSXO firnis ail over1
* worid so they cati sý ud >00 F

Sam pies, Catalogg, Magazir
Dlocks, Papers, etc., etc. Ci

* adian Addresses especla
want5d. Haveàsa tis af

'9000 nuomes.Send 20e. et once to1,
BIG iIssue and get a BG MAlIlFF

L EN The Mal an Dept.Y 7 3. K

]?,Oum AgonyofPl.

A Win" PKWAAe XA"ÀLIZD PEiZ,

White vaseline rubbed ln thoraughly, 000» XB iTu There la no reaaon--surely no gtod

wil pevntthe nails from becomiflg By aDootor. rean-'h n aiorvna *ai

brittle. Icontinue ta su:e10= 11hPiles when a

af lire we are ln death.'" This nmagnsa ce aever! li-ra4e P anacy a
boelned gt obtter, aine that the procesa oft Gscay, or death of* ><>*Uve -e'u'lû crefrts

heure of sloop. Do net imagine that the vital organe, la 1an on when ans dreadd.geiab i*t a. price WIthýni It»

an hour taken from sieep for readiflg ila the prime of lite. DuWing Infaacy coach of t'lePoorest. They bale,0i'go
or ewnglaanher aiai. ndchildnaod. n utlthe plad (et mare. Thor afer tg retieval su

maturity hanthebuid tenirtempoarrlîy ad .at, 'W

'19he foÈing-uV racesi 1a gin; un ore raRflfly on the'way ta reo0VerY, bË"

soahd itstiowy ndes. "a''1
forme on he somac, chrcoa a.n the 0 roces of waste. Prom aDout any piles patient~ who !seR la

aforme n heetmahchrcaita:nt e ofaitwenty-fiVe ul labout the and addreiss a irs tialpacaa
afe el îiabsorb impurities, ln ae ery.the pocscsofW eand vonderful yraxId e09 I

both son n Itsie.repair seeiMi1t e about e#ealy baiancsd. &plan l rpr e1liéria
Ater the ag« of forty the physîcai eld rfl

When ther? le pain ia the eyes from powers are Irr&dUally' on the'decline,

over-strain or weakness apply steeped and continue s0 ta decline until disi-

g reen tee lea aesin littie cheese cloth solution a0coui

baga et bedti eie. They shouid be quite The artertez are among the firet of 'm

wet. and can be kept ln place by a the organe to show thisach ange. Grad-~

handkerchief fastened areund the head. ually losing their elantleity hy e
camne more anad mare harened. untlil '

1he7 reach the cord-lk condition or
The beaten yolk of an agir. te which aid age. Their muscular coats became

has been added four tablespoonfuls aof *.dually transfarmait tata connective
water, la said te make an excellent f1r1brous> tissus, which cause. more and
shampoo fer the ba.irnmoe elstunce 'ta the heart's pover of

rpelling the bloac& The ateries abma

The smellest pin scratch han some- Moes brittie and., la. many lastanos,

times caused blod peisening. Bathe lattin sacs calied aneurisins iorm on tii

ail wounds vhere the skia la broken Iset aroned pra thei r lttesas comts,
w1ith a strong solution ef beracic acid Whn ans rupthrese.latternsa e ce-
or listerîne. tiadrpueahmrhg c

cure into ths tissues. supplledl by this
arterial branch. If this, as It aflen

*Excessive perspiration le somêetimes dose, happons ln the brain l is lnown

very much relieved by washias ln cold as apopl5Xi' The lining oÏ the Internat

1water vhich bas been softsenild by a surface o te arterles ta often lte

1 maîl quantity of borax, or a fev drapesasbject af an lnflammatary safteni.ng, -

i, f ammonia. vhich by liseffect On the blo100. pres w> .
a 8-~,le Causes lt.erapid action othle w *W

forimvîgheart and shartnéess ar brsath no om- â, OU#1fti
There is no recipe moforeierleprsas r ag imi4- o

>, wrinkles like cheerfulaess. It ls't don ôraselere eperoa.T u n l a swl ;n

easy lb be cheerful alwaye. Ne; but deStn otied h xeon. c ill s ti

lt doesn't heIn nayone te wry etl
5 ig aeîg e ature lo Àt. t

the habit of c'heerfulnesBi, and ydu wil ii n omtit hay7 gu nAfe h

lnd there le net no0 much ta worry meaning -'slow ùV usige0si mid.sui '
tus wy dipley 11c vle

1about. Many people have mlought frp théêw

d li etrt es odbt ntsfountain cf youth., but lit stili romaine »Un h a

morning-the system reeponds te the airTe hic roe aWe. han ear. 0fl )jt eft ni
stimulus as a rule, and there ia issu teayami iesewhichane wl o as " tae ar~ u im

ilkelthond of catching celd, than whena the shedt tide l te kviii d-o w Ihe al gUd

taîken et nlght. vhen ona irit dand kdnysant i ln la ahealthy cOfdtIO>It.ï ailvery

Srelaxed. Overindulgence l la tn 1 .sO5itLh
detrimental. A variety ô f608. r, D*-baLone boxmi

CheseInanexcellent substituts fttaii.uti. betoo, ff atv- them yet n

yineat, neyer overtaxes the digestive %va- belp te attean thédestred sud. Tf"and zI. teê

)r tem If mastloated thoreughly, aad l sa ?. hecare . f pda s op- en âta c,>t

t grat msclemakr. i prOerlYu s laidslde when retting. and a business Uo i i11 M ok ~'
af gettinog e prornmount af sloop blota t

A glass of warm milk talon after re- gtrIctly tlweUeep l!W 1 evlç.. cm te o

iiring often proves a remedy for sloop- the best af ail nature's methadi et 4 ne- l entjoî, YO
lesnes.starinu mental as; Weil as phystol C eîî ver~ry a
lessness. virer. -n~

Fresh air day and niight la abundailce, fxese al ilk ism are barmfui tv
irediknof pure vatu ,dandsimpl any aso ndeeai oali0 otô a sermon téjrsf

digestible feds, vili .trengthen tIelaInthe t4 ecline oif lite.1 By attentionteWh
nerves. H-eaith foodo, so-cailed, are net nauture's lawu, and by' isadiex, IL 1190
healthful et ail, noir noui'shing, un-wadpr t11 lma u- Or
less they are properly digestedand Ciif 9.,mbln.d tvibtt plemsait.octu
moisI nervous people have diffiu ity l a nd ansco-lates tbhe candie a i
digesting food, se thet an out-door lufe ta burem uï leege thÉn Who
with exercise just short of fatigue 1: forgets lit eM bM
casential ln r gainiag the ton. of the dian. 1 Woui1k idta
nervoue nysem. Osier he .osi'nt T.bei~

11ABsaniergai . no e th m eu u flaW >i
A 'UUUCE.happy -Persca lot5U~Ut17

Exercîse la neceusary and la as Im- hvefa anry bisia i
portant fer young Infants as for eider crova. m

chldren. A young baby gels hie ex- f

orcise by crying or scrsaming, vavlng There tu nathhng mort In>ehbtp

hie arme, kicking, and other efforts te a case ofnevu rstêlem ea a patient -----

move the body ln different positions. hot mlt bath Just before retifIng.. T»ii.ppsmid )Mt

The clothing 8hould net be se tlght or n d aSle.

ha as te make these movementu Im- iparyutnean
possible. Special cars ehouid be gvn AIiyo-teBoah- h o

te the adJustmiet fbaby's pnnngsimple remedy for acidlty a 1oftelutom- frt

blanket. 50 that l does net bind or ln ach ie a dose of mmmoaia. Five te ton III Pr p l.

any vaw interfere with hie ltie legs grains of carbonate, or Ifteen draps af T». 6 utss

when kicigaoto tecig ammonla vater, la a glass of coid

If the baby ls not given pienty of room vater.
te kick, il flot only retards the proper
development of his muscles, but ho ia For chilbialns, this lotion, applied

very apt te become boviegged. severail imes a day with bandages
made of aid linon, in seli ta b. bons-

IMUn90 TMI E ar-n. ficiel: Ons-haîf aunaseai glycerine, ton

Whnpatients are able to nit up lun risa îcur iIulsmi

bcd the nurse should ses that their grains of tlecture ai opium,
position Io such as net te bo tiresonie
or unconifertabîS, and that the food Inflammation aof1the tbraat aud ton-

tray Io net held ln euch a vay as te :i19 lua a mman complaint et certain

inconveniefice or cramp arme or legs, seaos ofat1he ysar. A Othing drink

lest the effort of sittlng i p show tg for persans »0 affscted la made- by
effect on the appetite befere the meai boilinif a leaspoonfllof Iingiansila
ls compieted, say s a vriter ta Farm, bh ala nt af milk. with a doser bruised

Field and Firesi de of London. aimonds and swetsned ta tante. This
Food for Invalida shouid net be cool- drink has a marvelaOus effOt ln r.duc'

ed more than once. hIs labotter te cool mng the infiammatiola.
but little at a lime and serve Il tetly
fresh.

Therp la danger of such food as 'meat A Preveutative for tCorns.--At t11e

broths belng greasy. and thease houid firit si g ofa a corn or bunion. Ibe font

be several limes skimmed ln p rtaria .shauld 1ebalsor v7.Min n ucalti

A plece of bletling peper or bread laid or venu vater. t. Leî al910I alun!

on the surface viii remiove any surplus or vInegar bas beemai00, Thisla la

grease left over by the skimmuig pro- soothing bath aisa for sWeD feet, Mnd

cess. leaves a nias sensationOlt fsitlsUU

The Invaild vili ofteneset more If Feut liat are lnclinsd 10 surusOr

the food Io served la "courses.," instead butltins hould be uponga IW tniglit

- of ls being ail breught befors hlm et vt laverdor vater or ver! silgbtly
once. *diluteti vllh vInegar. People Whoa suf-

The lime when the patient ig firut fer tram veel enlies ebouidjut plenty t

E alloed le ast Up ln bed mofei e isait in the vater In hbthey WfdiUmI'o

used for glvinz hlm the chiet meel of bathe their test, ad shouid unse the a nd Suthdwre0

the wth a keener rellsh. 
«Md VIgore ru

and If there la nausea, or any stomach or s.rv1.ssa

the bovel disturbance. the suggestion la for If "'talon et the SaSOSO Stsss," Pro- fratUes, Br jePs

rre aa ema s îe feO.ventcs-8 atoothsamo candy Tablet- Bst tI i

re fromlebis, zm1venwiit ho etln. h poptef5tcetlnysupieB>1f ~g*f
[es. Food for Invalida shouiti bosahlte will surely and quickly checx an ap- Dias

~i- îtiemooand sugared a lîttîs lesL proachlng caiti or Lagr pe. When the ~ ..
:laly thian for thora' in heaith. yau irsI catch cold-OrdîFeOîlit comin« a e ~-
U d If the' lnvalild5 mld cen ha dlverted en-tale Dr. 9h00 ,'a Prevenitcs, anai

RFF. hy meens of anme toplc of Itritrentat.eand piase you. Preventicu sunaiy Buup- ~ A IV I
Fen- bpttpr reilth and a better digestion wIul ply the proverbial "uc ipse- PIeO.bZniVlU i

ensure quicker recovery. tien. ' Sold In 6c and 25c boxe&, Tm T. Mizauim co,LuWTmSOO

45
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.-SeInside Baclk eovrer

0. emaa'FREE!1
W. epay ixprsscharges. This

Canada aur Style Book of Ne* York
fashions. withfu directions and sfimple
Instructions for tsking your own mes-
surements at home.

Als smpls f ti.newest and most
fasionblemaerlls

WRITE NOW. You wi recelve
tbem by return mail.

Coats-SUUts-Sk irts
Dan't , p lh vexatious delays

with a denae We wll tailor a
SKIRT, SUIT or COAT to your indi-
vidual measurements, ln telatest New
York styles and material-at once.

W. guarante. to fit you to your mes.
surdinents or refund your money

If your SUIT or COAT la male by us
you will flot find another womanm u
townwergton.extly like it. u
save theitreit profits from

maker ta wearer.

Our.Stye Books Illustateani Desribe

udyou are certain of prompt Wlntct COaUS --- 7.25 to $25
ulv.ry tu a weekortndy.Ptene---- i t$1

2 Morlon.Browne Bulilding, Toronito

1 Rints for the Housewife.
"What I Should Like to Be "-A

Housekeeper.

To keeP a house and keep It neat,
In thougbt to be an easy feat;
But I can tell you 'ds not true.
That womnen-folks have naught to (:o.
Some work from early inorn tili nlght.
They're sure to find-to do it right
RequIres a person of much sense.
Who s3eldom gets just recompense.

Miscellaneous.

Carpets can be both cleaned and5
freshened in colors by going over1
themn once a week with a broomn
dampened in water which holds at
little turpentine.

A soiled black coat can be quickly
cleaned by applying with a sponge
strong coffee containing a few drops
of ammonia. Finish by rubbing with
a piece of colored woolen cloth.

An authority on woolen goods says
that the proper way ta dry themn is ta
hang, themn on the line without wring-
ing out any of the water. Dried in
this way the shrinking is said ta be
very little.

When baking a custard pudding or
pie, you should remove the dish from
the oven as soon as the custard be-
cornes solid, for too long cooking will
make a custard watery.

When grease is spilled on the kit-
chen table or floor, pour cold water
on it at once ta prevent it soaking
into the wood. It will quickly harden
and can be lifted with a knife.

A very good substitute for down
or feathers in cushions is found in
the cork dust used for packing fruit,
principally grapes, from abroad. This
can be bought quite inexpensively
from gracers.

How to Clean Paint.-Procure five
cents' worth of painter's size. dissolve
it in hot water and apply it with a
soft clath. Dirt will quickly disap-
pear, and the appearance of the paint
will be împroved.

Brushes and combs can be pe-fectly
cleansed with clear water and am-
mania. Do flot let the hiandles of the
brushes get wet. After tnoroughly
wetting the bristles, place the brushes
back downward in the suinshine, and
let themn remain there until dry.

Any white fur may be successfully
cleaned by rubbing it well (with the
hand) with hot flour. Heat the flour
in the oven in a pie dish, taking care
not ta let it broawn. Rub with the
four till ail di.rty marks disappear,
then shake thoronghly. White felt
hiats may be treated in the same way.

An excellent way ta avoid the ring
left by benzine is the following
French process: As soon as the spot
is cleaned, and while it isq still en-
tirely wet, caver it with fullers' earth.
Do not rub it on, siim.ply caver en,-
tirely the spot, lettiîîg it dry this
way. When dry, shake off the fuI-
lers' carth and brusb lightly the
clot I. If properly clone, there will
be no ring. Somnetimes the fullers'
earth us.ed alone is quite sufficient ta
remove the spot.

Kerosene is really non-explosive if
use I with conioni prudence, ancl its
cleaning properties arc not hiaîf un-
clcrstood. For cleaning batthtubs,
zinc or porcelain, it lias noa rival, apmI
the greasiest kitchien silik is n icle
clean ancl \vholesoiie after a b jt h in
tIhe sainîe il .Ap l e the 'i jt:il igllt,
riihbiig the rrnsty*pIic i blird T Ii
the morning mub the siink 'rv anirl
let thle bot watri-riimn thri uli int il
evem-y vestige of tlic ail bas vnbd
An id îlnust-clogged cloe- k g, iven a
bath o)f kemo-Sene in a smrmnle wav hy
placing inside a piere of absonrb)ent
catton ,lenched wvîmh ol T': arifewv
vveeks fi-me the caftan i ill hm
witlm i ' d the works xwill b, Can
a'nd shiming.

M

Rest vs. Medicine.

I wonder if many farmn housekeep-
ers realize that just to give up and
rest ance-in-awhile will do them
more good than mnedicine. Try it,
soine of you mothers of large fam-
ilies, whio feel thiat you are breaking
clown from tlic straýn af so much
xvork and care. Better give Up and
rcst a day or two now and then, even
if somcîhing mn1,t go undone, than
hiave ta go ta bed for weeks when
your strengthi is ail gone, and pay
die (loctor's bill besicles. I know
thiat I hiave saîved my strengthi and
lîealtli thuis m6ýre than once in My
life whcn n authe verge of a break-
(Iowi

They Cleanse the System Thor-
oughly.-larunlee's Vegetable Puls
c cr tie *toniaclh and bowels oi

Iliji,' s niatter, cause thie excretory
tos l t trow off impurities frorn

iihoi it tu de bowels; and expel
tli- cleterins mass from the body.
ITliev do îi without pain or incon-
v'nîenice tn thc patieýnt. who.speedily
r(',-Ii7Vz; their god nomees Ps o,;zon as
t1lev b'gnt. take effcct. They hav-
strng recamrnendations from all
kiî:ds of people.

771 T-l ýT, ý:T, y y v,-ý7
àw-

Stoves may look nice for some time
by rubbing them thoroughly witlî a
newspaper every morning.

It is a mistake, according to a vet-
eran housekeeper, to have floors that
are intended to be ornamental treated
with anything but wax. To varnjsh
or shellac a hardwood floor of any
kind is a sacrilege that should flot be
permitted under any circumstances.-
Inevitably, the best of them wear
scrappy and blotchy after a while,
and then they have to be scraped and
bleached-an expensive business,
since it ought flot to bave been neces-
sary at ail. On no account must
water be used on a wax floor, as it
will only roughen it without removing
the dirt. Turpentine is the proper
cleansing rmedium.

Helpful Notes.

Sponging the carpet with a strong
solution of ammonia will brighten the
colors and prevelit moths.

It is claimed that a cure for ery-
sipelas is a salve made by stewing
grated carrot in butter.

Bright sunshine will remove scorch
which has been made by. using an
over-heated iron.

Vanilla is considered one of the
most powerful restoratives known in
cases of *weakened vitality. It is
largely used in South America to
tone up the system, but should be
given only at the advice of an ex-
perienced physician.

A tablespoon of borax added to
each pound of soft soap is excellent
for boiling clothes.

Devonshire Meat Pie.

Remove the meat f rom a knuckle of
veal. Put the bones in a kettie, cover
with cold water, and add one slice of
anion, one slice of carrot, a bit of
bay leaf, a sprig of parsley, twelve
peppercorns and two teaspoonfuls of
sait; then heat slowly to the boiling
point. Add the veal, and let simmer
until the meat is tender; remove the
meat and reduce stock to two cupfuls.
Put a one-haîf pound slice of lean
raw ham in a frying pan, cover with
lukewarm water, and let stand on the
back of the range for one hour.
Brown four tablespoonfuls of butter,
add four tablespoonfuls of flour, and
when weIl browned pour on gradu-
ally, while stirring constantly, the
two cupfuls of stock; then add veal
and ham, each cut into cubes, and
let simmer for twenty minutes. Put
in a serving dish and cover with a
top macle of puif paste of correct size.
Tt is much better to bake the paste
separately and caver the pie just be-
fore sending to the table.
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Wlin efl aWeauYoung. Te iflscenicraxMex.

Ourgrsan'per says when he was young
Thebosaa: girls behaved perliteiy, The frst really scientAfio farmer hie-

They knew t.hey bad to hold their tory gives any record of was Jethro
tongue Tuil, an Englishman, bornilu 1680. A

And go to bed at sevon nightly. writer ln thie New York American
They didn't whoop and stamp and ahout gives the foilowing accouit of this

And people dfdn't need remind 'em man and his work.
When theY came ln or else went out "The first scientlfic farmer. se far

To gently close the door behind 'em. as the records show, vas one Jethro
Tuli, an Englishman, who wrote and

our gran'per says ln hi Unes boys labored in the cause of s.rcuture be-
To old folks allus spoke respectful. tween the years 1680-1e40

They didn't have a mess of toys 'Tuil clalmed that, since It vas from
To scatter round and treat neglectful. the soul that plants mainly derived

They et their vituls 'thout a kick nourishment, the finer the condition of
And thought they was ln luck to get the soil the better woua be the resuits

lem; te the farmer.
They didn't mmnd the'r bread eut thick, "A great hobby with Tuli vas the

And as for crusts, they always et 'em. thorough pulverizaUion of the soil. le
claimed that It was from the fine earth

Our gran'per says boys wiped the'r feet net front hard cloda, that the plant goï
When he vas young, and tied their the nutrition It needed te. make it pro-

laces, ductive.
And kept themselves al dean and neat "MHe also Insisted upon deep ,plowing

And washed their necks as weli ns to give moisture te the plant's roots
faces. and uon frequency of cultivation te

They neyer snuck away to ish keep th e surface open te the Influence
Or swim, unless the'r parents let 'em. of the rays of the sunt.

Because no decent boy would wish- "In a word, It vas the Englishman
Who had good foka--to plague or who first strove te Irnpress upon mef's

fret 'em. minds the Idea that farmlng vas a
science, and that ln order te get good

Our gran'per says a lot of things crops, agriculture needed to be carrled
About them kids when he vas youth- ofl upoI scieritific principles.

ful. 'Tull, furthermore. bell eved that there
1 guess they got te sprouting wings was no reason why agriculture should

And fiew away-if he ls truthful. be carried on almost wholly b y brute
The ones here nov ain't bulît that way, strength. He believed ln savlng as

I know It's long &fore I'mn iiying, much of the man's labor and strength
Or any others round here. Say. as Possible, and he set hiniselftothe

Don tyou believe our gran per'slylng? task of indingr ways and means of do-
ing farta vork that should be an Ira-
provement upon the old muscle-weary-
ing methods.

De"uve atthm O« the World. "Mia thinkIng took shape ln the
Invention of a nores.hos, a gran drill
and a threshing machinot much of

The battle of Marathon. 490 B. C., ln a threshing machine, It la true. as corn-
vhich the Athenians under Miltiades paredl with those of to-day, b ut still
defeated the Persians under Datus. a great Improvement upon the old-style

The battle of Syracuse, 413 B. C., In "The Impetus given te scientifla
whIch the Athenians vere defeatedl by farming by Tuil started the movement
the Syracusans and t.helr allies. which was later on taken up with en-

The battie of Arbela. 331 ]B. C., ln! thusiasm by Arthur Young, the corres-
whlch the Persians under Darius vere pondent and friend of Washington.
defeated by the Macedonians and "Young did a great' deal for agricul-
Greeks under Alexander the Great. ture. By bis pen, by travel and paties-

The battle of Metaurus,, 207 B. C., In taking Investigation and experinment.
vhlch the Carthageniafls under Hasdru- and last. but not least, by a seriez of
bal vere defeated b y the Romans un- bright and useful Inventions, h. dld
der the Consuls Calus, Claudius, Nero more for the ancient art than any man
and Marcus Livius. of bis day and generation.

The hattle of Phillippi, 42 B. C., In "With the brth ef modern chemistry.
which Brutus and Cassius vere defeat- and through thte writings and ex er -

ed bv Octavius and Antony. The fate mnents of such men as Sir Humphiry
of the republic was declded. Davy, Thomas Jefferson, Justua Yvon

Liebig and others. agriculture began to
The battle of Actium, 31 B. C., Inloo10k up as It neyer hied before. and te-

which the combined fleets of Antony day, as a result of those men'F labors,
and Cleopatra were defeated by Octa- the farmer la beginning, for the firut
vius. and lmnperiallsm established ln tiîme sînce farmnn bexan, t e t from
the person of Octavius. the earth somethlng Ike a fafr returu

The victory 'of the German Arminius for is toiL.
over the Roman legions under Varus, . T say 'beginntng.' for there can b.
A. D. 9. no doubt that w. are simply upon the.

The battie of Chalons, A. D. 451, ln threshrld of successful farmtng. A
which the Huns under Attila, called the hundred vears hence, wben the truths

of chemistry shail have been almost
"Scourge of God," were defeated hy the unlversally applied to the airricultural
confederate armies of the Romans and art, retumns such as would now be con-
Visigoths. sidered m1raçulous wiii b. the common

The battie 0f Tours, A. D. 732, ln order of the day.
which the Saracens vere defeated by -W. have been ni lynlaini wlth
Charles Martel. Christendom vas es- the earth heretofome. When we get
cued from Islam. . down to the principleft and practice of

Battle of Hastings, A. D. 1066,.In a scientific husbandry, our harvente
vhich H-arold, commandiflg the Eng- ah.ll1 be xnany fold what they are even
Iish armny, vas defeated by William the to-day."
Conqueror, of Normandy. __________

Joan of Arc's vi tory over the Eng-
Ilsh at Orleans, A. D. 1429. Prattie of the Toungsterei

The defeat of the Spanlsh Armada by
the English, A. D. 1688..,8yu ecrandvatofo-

The battle of Lutzen. A. D. 1632 "syu ece navct fcr
which decided the religions liberties of poral punishment. Tommy?" asked the
Germany. Gustavus Adoîphus was visitor..I
killed. "No, sir," answered Tommy. I

m-ess she belleves ln moral suasion.
The battie of Blenhelm, A. D. 1704. for she just jaws us."

In which the French and Bavarians.
under Marshal Tallard, vere defeated
h)y the Erigllsh and their allies, under -Nov, Wiilie," said the Sunday school
Marlborough. teacher. "can you tell me why Satan

The battle of Pultova. A. D. 1709, ln tempted Eve frst?"
which Charles XII. of Sweden vas de- "Oh, I suroos he wanted to be po-
feated 1)y the Russians, under Peter litp." answered lWilile. "Ladies always
the Qreat. come fist, you know."

The victory of the Amerîcans over
Burgnyne at Saratoga, A. D. 1777.

The battle of Valmy, A. D. 1792, In Ernest had been te a children's party
~vieh an Invading army of Prussians, and eaten ail that he couid possibly
Austrians and H-essians, under the comn- put beneath bis lutile blouse, but It
mand of the Duke of Brunswick, vas nearly broke bis heart to think he could

Utdby the French, under Dumou- do no greater Justice te the feast of
i ez. good things before hlm. A bright Idea

On the 21st of October. 1805, the came to hlm. Early the next morning
guitnavl batle0f rafagarvashe vent round to the scene of the fes-

fouglit. The English, under Lord Nel- tvJohnsn wad n e olng ake by Me.:
.n. dcfeated the French and Spanlsh. johoson vatheh wold 1k., rn'tepltd

It dostroyed the hopes of Napoleon as Id1k Iltetig Icud' a
10 a suecessful Invasion of England. yesterday, please.

Lord Nelson vas killed.
TUe h atile of Waterloo, 1815, ln
,,iýh the French, under Napoleon, vere

,!-1'Vated by the alled armies of ÏRussia, Catarrh of the nos. and throat siul
.\îîtria, Prussia and England, under lead you te at least ask us for a free
ti- Duke of Wellington. trial box of Dr. Shoops Catarrh Cure.

Nothing s0 surely proves menit as a
real, actual tes t-and Dr. Shoop, to

Trommy!"cried his father, 'you rîrove this, earneqtly destres that ve let
-t go to hed this Instant." vOu make ihat test. This creamy.
'No!' replied flve-year-old Tommy. ~n ht.hnlghl ote h

' îtsthat? How dare you say nwWl-,haigamsotete
to mne?' jtUroit and nostrils, and quickly purifips

Vxeuse me. 'No, air!'" sald Tommy, a foui or feverish breath. Cail and ln-
ý undimlnished determinatiofi. . vestigate.
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A pr of GRAN13Y RUBBERSwvilWeras g as tio Pd*~
of orbuwry rubberà mn& beyIok wefl afl the time.

GR.ANuy RuRERs WEAR LIKE IRON:.

cýW>oW9cmiy lOo"0 &ddress, FPL)CY SILK CO.. P. 0. Box 1528, New Voit.

j

Wh2n the Head acheand
the Tongua fiCoat.d

it is Biliousness or Constipation. '1oicI i Lver la
at the bottom of the trouble. Arnd it takes
Fruit-a-tives to inake that lazy liver work.

Presh fruit is fine for these troubles, but orne
can't eat enougli fruit to do mluch good. Theimedicinal
elements are « i too smail proportion in the ripe fruits,

A ciever Ottawa physician discovered a method by
which fruit julces could b. combined 80 ihat their
medicinal action would b. increased many tines.

Pruit-a-tlves are these fruit juices ln tablet form. They
sweeten and tone the stomach aud liver, cure Constipation and
remove ail blood impurities. One IFrut-a-tives tablet bhs the
saine curative effect on liver aud bowels -as dozens of oranges,
apples, figs and prunes. And this action la as geutte sAtla
fruit juices themselves.

f'I have been urintug wthToe&b.ht m t" s, a
mdthat Prui...tivea are JMatwt mytmrqItut ew

Umm . cmplainta. 1 hope uny more a ereraWintytb,~

MR IS. M.TIPPv, Unad,

1
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TW WTY4IVETAIS' SUCCESSFVL RECORDMONEY can buy advertiuing space, but lt cn't buy a
quarter oentur'a sucoessful record of wonderful and
almoet mixaculous cures of the most difficuit and

;nriae cases of throat., lung and .toznach troubles. Such is
Peychine's record. Thosande of cases given up by leading
doctors ashopelees and incurable bave been quicl and per-
mianently.cuWe by F.lechine. It is an infallible remedy for
coughs, colda, bronchitis, pneumonie, consuxnption, indigestirn,
lou of appetite and ail wmating diseasms

"NMy=mnhad a terrible cough dI ag*in worth living. "-bM. L Ech-
wawse to a hadow. DûctrsI rds. Mariotts Cove, N.

mid b e oudnot lie. H.e nsd My I"y liîngs are now nound as a ben
chine. h eured him."-àmrs.J. Rang- Iafter using Psfychlne."-H. Bobblns,
or, Brckvllle. Bridgeburg. Ont.

:.After taking $5.00 worth of Psy- "sychine saved my lile."-À.WaI-
chine my lup mgs aeHf and iis den, 7 OornwaU L t, Toronmo

Psychlne Neyer Falls Psychlne bas no Substitut.

DR. T.A. SLOCUM, Umlted, 179 King St. W., Toronto

THE WINNIPEG BALI BEARING Autjiiatic Lirt
Seven D1rawer, Drop Head Sewing Machi e. Eledantdemidn-

'fuitdasirabie S nren ront Cbinet euiped
wlth the latest anîd best Autoznatic Lver Lift. It <s ethe mo.t
r iplete, the inost durable as weli as the Handaoment
Machine ever off ered at any price The Head designed on
aMyetricai uines, high ai-m and ful leugt, niade of e very
bestttmeteriais and ait wearlng parts CsHardened. Latest
Improvedl in every detail, a coniplete set of Mont Modern
Steel AttachmentU and a ful set of accessories makes this
the Simplegt. Easiet Operated machine madie.

$27. la oui' Special Price for the Winnlpeg Machine.
Tou can not obtai n its equal elsewhere under $715. Three Months
Free Trial and Guaranteed for 10 years.

OU R OPIPER I Mail us your nane and address
uynOaw ldtiUe te ha" e ur New Sewing Machine Offer, and you Wini receive by returfl

=aiit , o the mont Uib.rau oiuffe' ever heard of. Don't buy a sewling Machine of any
kind on any klnd of terma untit after you receive our offer., Write to-day for further particiilars.

CI Dept. W.
The Wlngold Stove Gou 1 OE ~VNU

-DO YOU NEED FURS?

SNo doubt you do. We have the largest and +4'
e~Most up-to-date stock of furs in the West. We +

S handie everything in fur that you may require,
S and our prices you wiII find the Most reasonable

,Z for the quality we give you. W hy flot

(IET OUR CATALOGUE+

SIt is yours for the asking.

Si-nd us ycur narne and addi-ssanud Nwc wll mail you one post paid.

SThe Montreal Fur Manufacturing Co.
P.0O. 11 lx 36. BRANDON, MAN.

t " Jeru ome Monthly is the best magazine for

b eiIIAilerica. One dollar in advance will pay

co1 uhrcee ears' subscription. Remit to-day.

dmjUnan anb the ibome.
J1 Just Once ini a While.
Just once in a whlle if we'd thlnk to

convey
To those Who woj.k wlth us life's de-

v'ious way.
In glance or words, half the Jnys that

abide
In oui- hearts because loved ones are

close by oui- aide;
If we'd think but to gai-b in words,

tenderest di-ess
A phrase that were sweet as a mother's

cares,
Cares road would be shortened by

many a mile;
if wed think to be thankful just once

in a while.

Just once In a while, If we'd lay down
oui- load

Of worry and woi-k by the aide of the

road,And a bit of the love that we're fuel-
Ing expund

On sister or brother. on parent or
fiiend,

In words that would tell them their
nearness makes light
Týth wbicli alone we would grope

trough the nlght;
How oft wed bu blessed with an

answeilg amilu,
If we'd think to bu thoughtful just once

In a whiiu.

Just once In a while if a band were
but pressud,

A shoulder but patted, a word but
addressed,

That wouid thankfuiless speak to t1iu
ones by oui- side.

WVould not joy spur the feet to a maý,i-
cal stride

As they wended their way down life's
main-t-av ied i-oad?

Would not griefs slip away and thus
iighten the load?

For oui-seives and for others we'd
shorten each mile,

If we'd think to bu thankful just once
In a whiie.

The Lif e of a Bride.

A woman may know that she has
ceased to be a bride only-

When she finds herseif saying un-

complimentai-y things 10 ber husband.
The fi-st lime her biîsband ciiticise's

lier frocks.
When she discovers she is jealous.
When he grows economical with bis

kisses.
When she begins to nag.
Whien he becomes sarcastie about the

food.
When she does not mind coniing t0

breakfast in cuiff papers.
When he tells ber how pretty sonie

other woman looks.
Wben he begins bo eîîlogize bis
inthr

threads woven into cloth, the whole
history of the objects about him is re-
veiled. The different parts Qf life bc-
Cornme connected, and he'gets a sense
of the thread of harmony which i-uns
through it ail. And he lias a moment
of satisfaction, coming through a feel-
ing of kinship with the world which is
more useful thai gratitude upon gen-
ci-ai principles.

Give Praise to the Wife.

Tt is often noticcd that some men ai-e
scrunulously nolite and courteous to
every other woman, but are rude, inso-
lent and overbeai-ing 10 their own
wives. This is a great mystery 10 the
spectator. Then another class of men,
often good men, too, think it a sign of
weakness, or at least a waste of time,
to speak woi-ds of kindly appi-eciation
to the often overworked wife. The
man of this description is usually a
seif-sufficient person, but there ai-e
many who without meaning any un-
kindness take ail things foi- granted.

The wife of an unappreciative man
is a woman whom no old maid should
envy, for her loving bui seems ail in
vain. A wife's one iedress is to mastei-
ber husband, and il is neyer pleasant
to ary îrue-hearted woman to feel that
slîe has to master her husband in order
tu live comfortably with hlm. The
nman who neyer pi-aises bis wife will
find fault with everything on every pos-
sible occasion. Tt is the easiest thing
in the world to ffrd fault-easier than
the proverbial sliding down bill. Tt
gets to be a habit with some mnen, and
they ai-e hardly conscious when they
ai-e exericsing it.

Why cannot a man show bis wife
that he appreciates ber efforts to please
lîim? Why cannot he pi-aise the puîd-
ding of bis wife as well as the cooking
of his neighbor, Mrs. Joues? Why
cannot lie speak kindly of ber mince
pie, and charitably of ber sponge cake?
Why cannot he say that the new hat
is becomiîîg to the face of the woman
who loves him? Kind words make his
wife happy, and rio decent man ougbt
10 withlhcld tbemn, and be will fird tlv't
the general i-nu of affairs will be
smoother ail i-onnd.

Our Home Chat.
When a mecal becomes so quiet that ___

she can plan a wbole frock bctweeîî Susan B. Anîîlony is dead. The
the courses. greatesb womnî of bier limie has laid

Whien lie begins 10 go t10 lus club. iiewn bhe iespornsiblities of this ife.
When slie begins to lînnt up bier cl \Vîîile sire didcl vt iii' 10secCaIl tlie

friends and eiijoys calliîîg on tliemn. îlings for wlhicli she strtîg.gied real-
Wbien lie cornes in laie for dinner. ized, shie vws sî.ared 10 sec a great and
\Vhen shie forgets t eoie borne comniendabie chiange ini the sentiments

froni thienatiniee in time 10 greet boin of the worli iii regard to thie riglits
before dînnier. of ionien. Ai ,s \thiony was a niai--

________________ tyr ntt oiîly to tlie blinidess and sel-
fislilless cf iîîî o, blit tte Hie foolislîness

Bxoaden a Child's Mind. anîd ingraitoude cf xvcnieî. Slîe carnie
to lier cxxn ai i Iier cxvii receîved lier

Exîîaîdthie cliîld's niiiid by sioxvilig iitt Fs ry pioncer, iniivîatever line
liiii froiî tiîîîe to tîîuî scelles frin lm of life, is a martnyr to a degree ai least,

side oflife T-e -iui 0 Ioy t e cbore fo)r lier sex odium anîd
studiosr, aîîd lecI iîîîîsec litexe icitlire sceril ie dicifor \vonîeii sîlit a
are niadv; îext week to siîk factories iliîoîiir iiiiIit don for lier cliltrei-
10 leîrii lite te dry of labor; and aile r-lbore tuie gril o-Onicxwliicli tîîey miglut
wird 10 a brickyard amil -unire)n fcîîîî lIv 11 îae tiî"Iîî rîî îîcir encourage-
drv, îlot furgeîtitigthie cI.iî,,s cf grit t a i i ee tc

cliii lites alid iîientiiieîits îuîeîî cii ec lifvy î ice bsg-a olto

vatîîig eulicatiiei. c '1I fer nîenl. Sue ivenit
''liIt.îeriioil cf city mid cetînlu A ilt ScI ugteiawakcn thue world te

i5 a (Icigliifiiî Stiiîiil it. \Viîcii tris I t 1 1',_ 'b ii dcue tiin, andtI ie
is ili hiC, x em e iiîd gis c îc cllii i ,%cirldi iix r lle lx 'tiru nb
gliilip~ s c f îîîeiiîit.îiiî iîd Sigi t , ilf tlo'ctll cr t I ic w lier a, îlîev did Ithe
tlie 'iaiii lutIci liî i o iiiii i c ps cf clii. i l itleîl and ivo-
xx tb iîîeîiîitaiiîer .uiîi cim vidi iI 1 i1 l irv utIlevashv
as liîeil iint i lito i lu s''iict\v 0cifrit1. Sho icil edte sec tibe beads
cf Ille xx:ixl îl- v, i l îu i i r xx r o f 1 t1  'n1,c tet ir ititticu c; f leariî-
nuleil, 'e tIIlia Ilie i1iv coi iii t, ,If,1:5 rxx ilu i cIntit rx' c in Ilîcas gathu-
pmtiv xxtIi al si tS If ii l11il î e tler ix;b-, linc'iolr nd eilcngi7e
iiiiclc-r l.rl h tie lici it f tl I i t îl' d e ()le fer thie canse of

\cî.lextîcricil o f i i, icIi. 1l iu o î' îci'e f ber sex.
i îoitl i i iifiîtclx imore tiviiii t1i t i i i 'lt l". 1(( l o n g.
rm uc ru cIioolbocl:s. IT t ilit !l- u - i i1 iz ýt xxi fc'ie vo -

i i îiicstiiizt n t :irclilM Ite r i t t1 ari ncl. Tt is 10

Nil r 1 11mtriir. l1xitnif
1 

1-ut i f ti' i uI e 1 ItýI alaiud spiri-
fx roii i od f i t c 'i 'cîof t1, e xxi'le x l-d.

.A4
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'1-OUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS
SIJPERVISED BY THE CHEF 0F THE M.ARRIAGGI, WINNIPEG

I'ried Parmips. Xince Meat, A Wi3iter'U SUpIly.

Bail until tender and slice them iln Boil, until perfectiy tender and well-
iong thin suices, dip into a. batter made done, three pounds of the jean of fine
as for pancakes. and fry in hot lard beef. When cold, chop fine. Shred and
until brawn, adding sait and Pepper ta mince two pounds of fresh beef suet.
suit the teste. H-ave ready seeded and cut into smali

pieces three pounds or raisins and
th ree pounds 0of dried currants, one

Gram Xumi& pound of citron cut into small bits and
two dozen apples, peeled, cored and

Mix one and one-haif cups oifted gra.- chopped fine. Add the Juice and grated
ham flour, one-haif teaspoon salt. two rînd of twa lernons, one nutmeg, alsa
level teaspoans baking powder, and one
rounded tS.biespoof sugar. Stir in one grated, a teaspoonful each of mace,

and one-h8.if cups miik, or part water cioves and cinnamon, ground very fine,

and part milk, and one well-beaten two teaspoonfuls of sait and three
egg. Beat weli and bake in hissing hot pounds of good brawn sugar. three

£e~1pnatenyminutes, quarts of sweet cider. Pour the eider
&em pns tentYover the mince meat until it Is soft

enough for use. These proportions make
prunes anid 500 Meringue. quite a large quantity whlch generally

would suffice for the need of a smali
Prepare a rice croquette mixture, by famlly the enttre seasan. Mince meat

cooking a cup of rice in salted water shauld be kept closely tied up ln a
and adding tu it. while warm, a tes.- jar, and It wlli not spoil befure the re-
spoon of butter, one well-beaten egg, turn of reallv hot weather. One pint
a teaspoon Of vailla anrd two table- of mince mneat Is not too much tu allow
spoons of sugar. Spread this on the for each pie Plate; a mere thin cavering
uottom of a platter, and cuver it with a over the bottom wiil nût answer for a
layer of stewed prunes; continue alter- pie. The mince mneat must be baked ln
niating the layers, and making each rilch pastry and pies are better served
succeeding one slightly smaller, until hot.
thre rice le ail used, so that the dish
may be pyramidai in form. Sprinkle
lightly with powdered sugar and cover Apls fr th Table.
with a meringue made from the whites
of two eggs and a cuP of confectioner's No fruit Is sa iargely used by the
sugar. Place in thre ice box until ready farmer tirrougirout the winter as the
to serve and garnisir with sma.iI pieces appie, and few kinds are as easiiy pre-
of crystaluized ginger. pared and are as palatable. The foi-

iowing are a few recipes that are both

Uuuard mupt. attractive and deliclous:
eht There Is no more whoiesome break-

One hundred small cucumbers, lh fast dish than baked appes enten with
quarts of smali green tomatoes cut ln ra ansur.Te miea&Il
two, four quarts of amail onions, four creas and ugar.r Teytumakue a the
heads of caulifiower, six heads of ce!- cosfuigfrckst eue h

ery cut into short lengths, four red day they are baked. Grate one large

peppers with the seeds removed; mix appie and add the Juice and grated
well spinke wth aitandlet stand rind of a lemon and one cup of granu-

twell, aprni it al nated sugar; coulk three minutes and
tet-urhaurs. drain and cover sra ewe h aes

with vinegar and water; put on the sra ewe h aes
9stove and bil ten minutes; drain again. Frîed Appes.-Peel and quarter tart
Take one ounce tumneric, one ground apples, taking out thre seeds and care
allspice, one ounce ground cloves, une fronm each piece. Heat some fat In a
pint of grated borseradish, one Pound fryîng pan and f ry the apples tu a light
best ground mustard, one pound Of brown. Drain off the fat from each
brown sugar; wet these with coid gin- piece, sprinkie with sugar and pile an

fer and vinegar enough to caver ail a hot dIsh. Serve with buttered brown
the pickles, and cook ail together for bread.

ton inuts. eal n cas wile ot. Apple Sauce for Roast Pork or Goase.
-Wash two dozen good cooking appies

Euckleberry Xolauueu C0"e of medium sîze; put ln a preservIng
ýf gngerandkettle wIth ... ater to haif caver them;

Sift two teaspoonfuls cfgne n add two cu'§b sugar, one-half cup
half a teaspoonful of sait with three of vinegar and one teaspoon of graund
cupfuis of flour. Cleanse and dry one clnnamon: caver tightiy and cook slow-
cupfui of blueberries or huckleberries ly untii the apples are soft. Serve
and dust them with one cupfui of flour. cold.

Dislv ,n teaspoonful of soda ln one 1Daisoeonfue fbii aeradmx Apple Shortcake.-Season stewed ap-
witir one and one-haif cujpfuls of moi- pies with butter, sugar and nutmeg;
asses. To this add two eggs weii beat- make a good shorteake, open and but-
en and one cupful 0f miik. Stir ln ter It and spread wlth the apples In

thethe ufl fiorgauly layers. Serve with sweetened whipped
and, lastly. mix in, without breaking If cream.
possible, the floured bernies, and what Apple Cream.-Peei, care and stew
is left of the flour use to dust them. some nice cooking appies until soft,
l3ake on the upper or next ta the upper and when cold pour over them the
rack ln a moderate heat. If the oven foliowing cream: One cup of rich
is too hot at first this cake wIll have cream, one cup of white sugar; beat
a very heavy crust, and owing ta, the until smoath, then add the well beateri
presence of molasses Is apt ta hum whites of two eggs.
qulckiy on the bottom If placed toc 10W
In the oven. Apple Custard-Peel, core and stew

apples until tender and for one pie
take one cup of appies, the yolks of

iPrune pdig three eggs, one-haif cup of sugar, one-

Six ounces of bread crumbs, six fourtir cup of butter; add any fiavoring
oulices of suet, haîf a pound of prunes desired. Make a meringue of the

(weighed after stonlng). two ounces of whites for the top.
sugar, three eggs, about a gill of miik, ApeDset-ilabwwtatr
one sune and prues fimnei, singChepnate layera (of sliced appies aund augar.

the uetandprues fnel, uingtheTo each quart add one-haif teacup of
crunbs ta, preve nt them from sticking. w ater and bake three hours. Let stand
lTlix the crumbs, suet, Prunes and untîl coîd, and It wili tUrn out a round
sugar. Beat up and add the eggs. also mass of beautiful red sluces imbedded
the miik. Add them to the dry in- 1il delicious jeiiy.
gredients and mix them weil. Let the
inixture stand and soak for one hour.' Windsor Apple Pudding.-Put a pInt

l'ut into a greased mold,' twist a piece of breadcrunmbs into a basin with a
of' paper over the top, a nd steam the haif-pint of apple puip, Muade by bail-
pudding steadily for ttlree hiours. Have iuig appies alai you wouud for sauce-
rl ;dy thre almonds, shellld, and eut into lbye mediunu sized apples are about tht'
ion g shreds. When tire pudding 18 rigirt numnber. Add the juice of a lem-
turnecd out, stick it aver with the ai- on and grated rind of liaif a one. ane
itioids and serv- it with any good well-beaten egg. a grate of' nutmeg, an
<Oc\lt sauce. Dates or figs may be ounce of butter, sugar ta tuste; stir al
substituted for prunes. thoroughly together; put Into a but-

tered mold, tie over with a cloth and
steam for an haur and a haîf or two

Pruit Cake. hours.

One paund of sugar, one poufld of
flour, (one pouud of butter, ten eggS. .A tnr-Tehreto l r
tliîe cupful of sweet iik, one teaspoan 3 . tur iehret0 I r

1, ipug full of baking powder. Beat deais for an honest nian is ta stand

1ik of cggs with haîf of sugar. cream arraigiied at the bar of his own con-

iLi,tter wth the other haif of the science. He kuuws mor(ý thoin the keen-

maand then mix them. add flour est counsci, th, zust ' ind(( tive- enemy

misweet mfilk with baking powder could urge for a verdict or guilty.
C! rred into it; then thre whltes, weil

t~;one cup of moias ses. Add the
¼aIgground spices: Two teaspoan- To have heautiful, perfect. plnk, vel.

(is f allspice, one teaspoonful of vet-like liPs. appiy at bedtimne a lighi

'"two teaspoonfulq of innamaon, coating of Dr-. Shoop's Green Salve.

WIt"aspoonfui of ronce. Have ready. then, net rnomnlngk, nor ccolorlful
Il1 flowered. three pounds of raisins tr fet r.cakd rclris

iiand chopped. ane Pound of citron Ilips mnean fevýerishness;,, and are as wel.

Pno'd, four pounds eaceh of almand. .Iliappearnig. Dr. Sho)op's (1Gpreen alve

l- and figs, cut fine; after these are is a soft. creamv. h-aline olntmeAnt thal

n the iatter add one cue fgo will qulckly conrrec-t av skin blêmigh
'v o0 hsey Ti latter n- rr aliment Get -cfre trial box at oui

ln (nye se o not congider store and be convInced. Large, Glasm
-ssarv', non an improvement.) Jars, 25c.

Y
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AuE Edwardsburg "'SiIver Gloss" p us

Benson's ýPrepared Coru
Remetsber thia when burin g

f dwardburgeSarch Co. Ltd.

When Wrltlng Advrtlsers KlndIy Mention Th1e Western Home MonthlV.

UPTON'S
ORANGE

M ARMALADE
Jams & Jellies &msm

T" .Sea»sfn'.amlade à patlculzyfi«.
»cl cao be had at yout grocef'u.

inuit on having U P TON S.

VINEGA
To make good pickles, t l8 lMPOut*ntýt@ Use

the boat vlnogar. Blackwood'a han stood the
test for twenty yemars. Ask your grooer for
Blackwood'a Plckllng Vinogar. W. manufao-
ture It In Malt, WhIte Wlno and Cidor.

THE BLACKWOODS, Llmtds
WINNIP»EG.
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Statlc Electricity and High Frequency cirmts
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Oat fomWheat
~c~stIi.lauomndt» to

TIB ARIES'TRADING GO., LTD.
Prtage La Prairie, Man.

Farnm lsnnt. Th,.ahlnir Maolp.ry,
Dinde,' Twim..

BETTLERS' O UTFITTING
A SpecLai Depertrnent. Write for Pries and a description of Gooda.

Let Us Have a Mlet of - Your' roquiremente
WU CAIRRY

Pue. roue *~0te *40. WoVn* t.m *75 ta *4M.
WkInu ad Gan& PIeweo 00t. 080.

Bole Agmnts for thec eiebrated McCOLM PIUIaVERIZER AND PÂCKXR. HORSX
POWERS, $75.00 to $150.00 accordlug to sc.

O.aeIIul aeeO P.do" kttmr, Gi*dre0 and Ciouib' Suws.
Now la the trne for Grain @ow..'s'Aaeo«aoIuInato fmie contracta for

reliable tWine. Write te Um, we can niipply your needs.
Vou will require a aoli paoksr thlns prtng; let un have a chance to talk to you.We have the aid reiabie *MoEmandtheprIce isrigit. Send un*9.50 and we wilI

shlp you a huae'o oprseciou ent-_. k after the harrow anày more. LIgàt

If yen want a bugy this seanon let un quote you. Co.cI Goodeat etramonabié
pa'Ioea. Sana a ot Cosdfor Our Uir .

A. J. METCALFE, Managing Director.
****ftft#.+.+*êê*s-------------------****

- - - - - - - - - - - - -o

ALIFETIME
of pradfical experience in the Grain Trade and an a6ive conneédion

nith -the trâde of We&ter Canada since ts. infancy should be

worth considerable to producers and shippers generally. Ship your

grain te me and get the benefit of this experience. My faciities

for handling consignments are up-to-date.

200 Grain Exchange se SPINK. Drawer 1300

WUNvaNI PEG

gREFERENCES.-1'n'oiin Riipik of Caeiaifa and Roia? Baik rof Canada.

t ,,,r hme. or a Iiixîted timne we %vilit give fi ce,
lo desng pui poses, te music les.oIIs for be-MUSIC tESSONS FREE ii o dancerd uisoethrPa,

0re~o Bahjào. Guitar, Cornet, Violin or Mandolin (your e'spense will c l1v be the cîýý of
Il-, o w' h ii si). et-e b tu i n a dg rne sc ,

t et- liiiredts Nritr , "Wî-. h il tîclard i f y ur qsc hoo Ifnrt. *N'ort
'r 't rrîtî,îtanod free tuitiou blitik. Address: U. S. BOHOOL 0F MUSIC,

P" x VI 1 IxiOn Sq., M. Y.

il \N t itirig Ad erti'.ers KindIy Mention The Western Home Montbiy.

Whreit Was Dont.
rom i eeuto e ord oun oo

o Bin, h t nten or o wo
He cnt it. an' ho piied it, too,

Yeç. air. that's w'at ho doue.
To cut ton cord of wood, 1 vow,

In one trornen.Jus chro-
Jo. Bing cut hie behind the eteve

In Luscomb's grocery store.

Jo. Bing, ho cut eight loa.d o' 118.
I awan, an' raked It, too,

An' in twelve hours by tho dlock
Ho was enurely tbrough.

He could, 1 guess. before ho slept
Cut jes' as mauy more-

He cut It where he did the wood.
In Luscomb'a grocery store.

Joe Bing, ho plowod four acres onct,
Ho piowed It good an' neat;

An' 'fore the sun had near gone down
Tho job was ail complete.

The hanses nover turned a hair,
Wga't tlred, nor leas' bit sore.

He-plowed it al In one short day-
In Luscomb'u grocery store.

J0 0 Bing, ho made five dollars onct
By simpiy pickin' hope;

Ho done it ail Iin Jest a day
With time for nev'rai stops.

He could as well a-kept It Up
A dozen days or more.

Where wus It doue? The samo el'
place-

In Luscomb's grocery store.

Poultry Dots.

Be sure that the growing chicks
are flot crowded in their coops.

Clean the hen house floor and put
in three inches of clean sand. Sweep
the walis and ceiling and cover both
with a coat of whitewash.

As the supply of bugs and worms
grows less, feed more beef scraps
and cut fresh bone. Cbicks and fowls
must have meat food.

Save a good supply of dry leaves
for use as scratcbing material in the
poultry bouse during the winter. It
is the cheapest material for the pur-
pose that you can get.

Feed plenty of corn when you fat-
ten the cockerels; it will assist to
give their shanks and skin the yellow
color desired by most customers.

Look under the roosts where they
rcst upon their supports, and see if
>01' can find any little red mites. If
3>ou find them, paint roosts, supports
and the adjoining woodwork with
ore of the brands of liquid lice killers
5cold hy dealers. in poultry keepers'
supplies.

Dairy Notes.

Treat the cow weil and she will do
weil by you.

Milking with wet hands shouid be
avoided, it is flot a clean pradtice.

To make aI least $10 clear out of
your cow, you must have aI ieast $45
profit.

Mik that is cooied as soon as
dràwn front the cow will keep sweet
înuch longer.

Fresh crearn should not be added
t,- older creami until after it is cooled
to 50 degrees.

The hours of rniiking shouid be
reguiar, and each cow should be
n)ilkcd in regular order.

Dccaying fond and stagnant water
will injure the health of the cow, and
the quality of the rnilk.

\Vhen cnws' teats are tender and
tltey are sensitive and incljned to be
iî ritable Mien being milked, apply
linseed nil after each milking.

A dairy cow shnnld not be allowe(l
to wander over a very large field, as
te energy spent in walking about
o ill show a reduction in quality of
mi 1k.

The best possible limie 10 separate
cr(arn from milk is when fir.at drawn,
and while the animal lieat i,;s diii te
tn mcnd. The farmi separator takes 01out
the cream hcfore the milk cools or
hecomesstur.

A gond churning temperature i,;4fP
(grecs Fahrenheit. Cre.-mn rlimild

h, kept at that temperatut e for ani
inr or -o hefore churnin g, n \'?rn

tt Iher, or the~ butter sill not lhardi-n

It is estimated that the average
cow uses from, 60 to 65 per cent. of
ber food to maintain her pyia
life, while ail the rest goes to miik.
If a cow uses but littie more for h -r-
sclf when giving forty pounds of tndt
as when giving twenty, it shows the
importance of good feedinig.

Peeding Poultryeto nduce Earl
Lig.

A poultryman writes :-My plan o
fceding hens to induce thein to iay
when eggs are high is as foilows:

lu the morning 1 give a warm meal
of cooked feed consisting of bran,
c.c-rn meal and sornepotatoes. This is
ail boiled together in the evening and
left on the stove over night to keep
it warm. Often meat scraps or meat
meai is added and care is taken net
to have the mixture too wet. Lt is
ail right te feed the warm meai at
neon part of the time if you wish, but
sec to it that they bave a warm mneai
every day. Other meals consist of
different kinds of grain. not mixed,
but fed at different times to make a
variety.

For grain I use corn, wheat, oats
and sunflower seed. Some of the
grain is scattered about in some litter,
in the early part of the day for theni
te scratch for. At night tbley h ave a
good feed of whole grain that will
last tii! moruing. A head of cabbage
is always where they can reacb it.
The cooked food is always seasoned'
well with pepper. They are well sup-
lied with grit and lime and plenty ef
water. The heuse is kept cdean and
free from lice and the resuIt of aIl is,
a generous supply of large fresh eggs
every day.

Ratin' and Sett(n' Eggs.

A famous Michigan egg raiser oc-
casionaliy selîs some of his product
to bis grocer and some smart town
people who thought they could
gel bis eggs for hatching cheaper by
buying from the grocer, were disap-
poiuted when they found that not one
of the store eggs hatched out.

"Some one told the old mian about
the disappointment, and he expressed
no surprise. He only said:
"They should corne to me for their
sctting eggs. Whoever heard o' btiy-
ing settin' eggs in a grocer's shop.
When I sdil eggs for eatin' I just dip
the ends in, 'boiling water-kili' the
germ. Them was eatin' eggs the
grocer had. If these people want
se-ttin' eggs they shouid corne to me
honest like."

Sheep.

Don't try to have lambs before
April.

Breeding ewes and fattening stock
should be kept separate.

You cant cail a sheep sick s0 long
as it can chew its cud.

Size shou]d be only a secondary
considerat 1on in the majority of cases.

Keep them thrifty. Exercise,
good sheiter, proper food, pure
\sater and sait.

Ail those who are planning to feed
lambs this winter, hoid up their
lîands!

If you lose a sheep this winter. be
sure to take the fleece off; it is worth
nioney.

Keep the sheep happy. Be patient
cint kind with them, but above aIl,
don't make thern wait for their
grain.

'Make up your mind that yeu won't
allow yotir sheep to lie on heating
manuire this winter.

Lonk over the sheep flndd before
il 9Ct- ton cold. Perhapq il will be
svell to cut another window in the
cid -f the barn. Sheep must have
liglit, drv, w-cil ventilated quarters t0
do tuir best.

li îng medicine 10 a sheep -et
xl ni its runmp between vour legs.

AboutI tip 3arm

=W &U about
et imadalh TàM

M sois tbrevie but tbe eau
amant.

&azu um»n Cam n Co., Ltd., Déc". armdonq NLUI.
?Motour et ched"M. outerso.
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Place the first two fingers of the left
hand iu the roof of the animal's
mouth, leaving the right hand f ree ta
hold the spoafi or botule.

if you feel as though yaur sheep

have forgotten you during the sum-
nier, walk into the fiock with an ear
or two of corn and renew their ac-
quaintance. Try themi with a littie
sait and they wii forget all past
grudges.

ander's mehod is a sure test. The
method is as folows:-

"When the buyer suspects that a
spavin, large or small is presefit, yet
finds lameness absent, possibly due ta
cantifluous exercise or some preven-
tive measure adopted for the occasion,

lécan speedily ascertain whether it is
indeed present by a simple test. Have
ani assistant lead the horse out ta
halter and prepare to trot him instant-
1at the word "go." Nowi lift op the
oot of the suspected hind le g and

hold it as close t& the horse's belly as
possible for a few minutes. Suddenly

ary, 1907,.
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Horses.

Thc hardest work possible for the
heavy work horse is ta do road work.
horses weighing over 1,500 pounds
are designed by nature ta move large
loads at a slow pace, nat ta get over
the ground fast. The ideal draft
hiorse is built on the plan o! thse lard
hog, while the ideal road horse is
built on thse plan o! the grayliound.
Do flot spoil thse horse by trying ta
niake him do work for which he is
manifestiy flot intended.

Did it ever hurt yau particularly ta
take a drink of refreshing water whcn
you were hot and tired in-the harvest
fld? It's the same way with a horse.
Don't resfuse hirn water even if he is
a littie warrn. Let him drink with
the bridle on and the bit in his
mouth soS he will drink slowly and flot
boit it down. There are aIl kinds of
thearies about the proper time ta.
water horses. If you water the horse
as you water yoursclf, you won't go
far wrong.

How to DeteCt Spavin.

Dr. A. S. Alexander, o! the W-
consin Experiment Station, gives ai
niethod for determining spavin in
1b(rises. If those who are about ta
puirchase a horse will apply this meth-
''d they may possibly be dollars
ablead. Almost any horsemnan can tell

ra)vin when it is just starting, or is
'IlBut we believe that Dr. Alex-

S.Murphy & Co. Wl" g.tth Hgh

PTOIRONTO

WE ARE IN THE MARKET
for all kinds of grain the year round. Wheat, Oats, Barley, Flax. Wriio

market letters and shipping instructions. Prompt setemns a spec

JAS, RICHARDSON & SONS

Quck*'0' W o4u84e. Su 5.k

engine. 8E1ND FOU ('ýTÂLOGtL. TkETF LEpuMP00 . r. .ahe n S St&.. Chjl -o.TlEL t4 YTIES R A

Thedrppiis n hefeed lot teldiop'0 and immediately trot t- r-.'
Thse sto igs the edbd orse, twhen lic wifl, for the first few
thalance 1te fratiox.hseea steps, or even rods, go intensely lamne, upon the paft of owners wot
ouns thf raion wense. albut sooti recover. This is an unfail-

Are you going ta mnake a start for ing test and should be practiced in mr hn5%o btte r

better cattle by buying a good pure- every case where there is the slightest

bred bull this spring? suspicion of a spavin. 1*1IE rIRIFTY
Breed gives an animal its natural __________

fleshi, feed gives it thse fat. You can't E
jeed an-flesh where the ancestors did Advice from a High Source.
nut pass it on by inheritance.___A 

E AV I E
Cattie are just about right ta startA DE L V I a

ta fatten when the local butcher We recently noticed a few pointers

thinks they are good enougis to kili. which Emperor William of Germany Mud produce two pounds of butter*

There is a vast difference between gives lu regard ta taking care of makes the cows pay board and yleld aj

butcher cattie and fat cattle. horses. Inasmucis as the advice is

Poor care, scant feed, and poar just as good as though it came from round as port of thse farim picture. She

judgment in mating will soan make an ordinary everyday man, we quote leus and tuins out a sweet, whwoleaome1

scrubs of the best pure-bred cattle. the following pointers:

A pure-bred ought ta carry a pedi- 1. Do flot expose yaur horse ta to fortunate custoener.FhsLiy, Miec

gree in its back as well as in its draughts in or out of the stable.

blood. 2. Do not allaw any broken win- dairir operators, aise uses thse DS LA

Slough hay, sait and water do not dows in yaur stable. At the saine notblng ta chance.

inake enier flesh or milk. An animal trne sec that it is properly ventilated.

does well ta hold its own on sucli a 3. Do flot kcep your horses 'too Write for fret cataog- firat atep

diet. A fitting parallel would be ta warm. Neyer caver them with blgnk-

compel a man ta live entircly on ets in the stable.

breakfast food. 4. Exercise your horses daily asTR E L VA
An animal is fat when it ceases ta the bcst preventive against disease.

make gains in weight and when, by 5. Don't fecd wet fodder, b ut give T E D À À
piacing the hand on the well fleshed dry fodder and fresh water. In wiIi- WIUN
back, there is a responding ripple ter let the water stand awhile after

along the whole length of the back. takingjt from the well or'faucet. M uz E o

t is nat sizc and weight that make 6. Prevent ammollia gases, which TOMMYO3<Pul.

quality in beef cattle. It is the largest are bad for thse eyes and the liga- v<ov
arnount of meat you cari place on a nients.

carcass in thse region of valuable cuts. 7. Every fourth or sixth week re-

between the shoulder point and the move the shoes and bave the hoofs

rump. Valuable meat grows on thse attended ta. After that the shoes

back*and along the ribs, nat in the may be nailed on agaiitL-. uiýs&'È ~auîEa
8. When the rad are covered V IU i.m & I

paunch or in the shoulders. 
MENa du 

w

Kee? the bull in go condition. wih c ue pkeÉhoe.mmm
Hewlaprcaeadrr good a9. Do not put an ice cold bit into

ahorse's moutis in winter unless you 4&»s1hma
value for a feed of oats each day. wat1 o aetotvcean e
lie is starved or allowed ta run down cre11 AU 0.Sue.Oi,.Oud

tomucis in flesh, there will bec 0.B areulo!yor ore'00. ~ '. Wernd".0»94&au"oal

kcep him in the barn without being _____________________

exercised. And don't feed very much ___________________________________
corn ta a hreeding bull. Orats, byran,
roats, claver hay anid ucis feeds are
thse proper thng for hm. In other
words, feed thse bull the samne ration

you would feed ta a dairy caw if vyou

ivant ta keep him in the best possible
condition. ipYu
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T'he light bread or the leaden
loaf is a m'atter of c,ýoice-not luck.
Choice of method-choice of yeast
'-but, above ail, in the choice of

thcjour. She Who chooses

will flot have to bargain with for..
tune for successful baking-It is
made from the finest, selected- Man-
itoba wheat, whicb contains more
gluten (that quality which makes
bread light) than any other wheat.

It is milled under the most
.anitary conditions-absolute purity
is one very important quality which
thé Ogilvie System of milling guar-
antees. There is no other flour in
Canada upon which so much is
spent to insure its perfect purity.

Ask your grocer for Ogilvie's Royal
Household-the flour that makes light bread.

OUdIvIeFh.r NUIs Co,. Iti

'«Ofllvl' Book for a Cook," contains
ao pagea of excellent recipes, somne neyer
Ebllaâhed before. Your grocer can tell youw toMt it PRIM.

J i i4r:r1Iru
mhen Saily Had Her Tin-Tlype Took

When Sally had her Uin-type tuk.
ll bot a Vint o' liquor

Thar warn't a man but whut wuz atruck
on her a leetie thickor.

She wuz the belle o' Jink'a Covo,
But dangerauser nor pien

By reason o' the web abo wove;
Oh, she wuz tanterllzin'i

An' ov'ry toiler fur an' wide.
From Begum to Carihy.

Would ruther had ber fer hie bille
Than bo the King o Cbiny.

'Twuz et thé annual meotin' whus
A toiler froin the vaUley

Seed me es he come Up the gleu
A-waUlcn' round witb SaIly.

Ho sald oesbo'w hed like ter git
Mises ally and ber roiler

Ter pos together jist a bit
Beneath ber umborellor.

Now, thia jPet auited 80.1. you but.
An' 1 bad no objection.

An umbreUa'u tbo bout place yet
For abowlng one'a affection.

Tben jiet as ho wuz tekin' atm
1 alipped my arm about ber.

You ax me wuz I f oolln' gaine
To Mesa ber? Yen, I mowtor.

Did abo fly Up with a look o' scarn,
Her cheeks wltb anger burnin'?

Wal, nol That's hor a-haein' carn,
An' tbat'a our gal a-cburnin'.

OnIy Once.
Can you honestly say that oau

were neyer afraid in battler' ased
tbe tactician of the aId veteran witb
a wooden leg.

" Well, no, I don't tbink 1 could
say that,» was the reply.

" Then you were afraiJr»
" Yes, but only once."
"Have you any objections to glv-

ing 'ne the particulars?"
" Not at ail. I had lent the captain

of my company ten dollars, and wbhen
we were rusbed inta a filght and 1
saw him taking the lead an d exposin g
bimnself I was afraid he'd get killed
and I'd lose my money."

Changing Daniel's Quartema
A clergyman, recently engaged

witb another of a different belief in
a cantroversy regarding somc ques-
tion of religion, sent ta a newspaper
office a long article supporting bis
side of the question.

The manuscript bad been "set up"
in type for the next day's issue.

About midnigbt the telephone bell
rang furiously, the ininister at the
other end asking for the editor.

'«I1arn sorry ta trouble you at sucb
a late hour," be said, "but 1 arn in
great trouble."»

" What can I do for you?" was
asked.

"In the article 1 sent you to-day I
put Daniel in the fiery furnace. Please
take him out and put hlm in the lion's
den."-Exchange.

A Selfisb Request.

A certain Irishwomnan, on ber deatb-
bcd, called ber busband to ber side.
" Patrick," she said, " "'ve a last ray-
quist to make of ye." " 1 couldn't
rayfuse ye annything, Mary, darlint,"
responded the sorrowing husband.
"Patrick," said Mary, solemnly, "I1

wvant ye to lave mother ride in the
carniage beside ye tonime filneril."

'Tis too milch ye're askin' of me,
Mary!" cried Vat, zspringing to bis

feet in desperation. Mary, however.
wvas determined on thiis point. and
Pat finally yielded to ber "last rav-
qtiist " '1l1 lave ber ride he me
ide" he promised, weeping bitterlvr,
"but mark ve. Mary, darlint. 'twill

shpr>i1l the day fur me entoirely, that
it il '

A Way ta Advertise.

A 11ittle child wvas crving miseralhlv
an fiernoon on Foirth street I-He

walked slowly, and ýhis hawls 50011
rthta hig crowd arotind bum.

V bat is the matter, mv child?

What troubles yoti." every one asked.
The boy paused finally. He looked

at the multitude wbich had assem-
bled; then, lifting up bis voice, he
shouted in a shrill treble:

«i'im lost. Will somebody please
take me home ta Abe Silverntein,
Sixth street, the champion clothier,
south of Market, who bas just got in
bis new stock of spring overcoats,
suits, neckties, shirts, bats and um-
brellas, which be will sell cheaper
than any ane else in the city?"

T"a8itcd It For HIM.

At the Contes house there is a
negro boy who runs an elevator in
the day-time and studies English
literature at nigbt. A few days ago
lie was given bis envelope witb a
small fine doducted for some breacb
of the regiltians. Quite indignant
he went to the cashier and began:

"Mr. Gardner, if you sbould ever
find it witbin tbe scope of your juris-
diction ta levy an assessment on my
wage for some trivial act, alleged to
have been committed by myself, 1
would suggest that you refrain from
exercising that prerogative. The
faîlure to do so would of necessity
force me ta tender my resignation."

The cashier, tottering, reacbed for
bis chair, but managed to .ask what
was meant.

In otbab words, if yo' fine me ag'in
Ab'm gain' to quit."

Had QuiteEnough.

A very subdued-looking boy of
about twelve years of age, witb a Iong
scratch on bis nase and an air 0
general dejection, went to the master
of one of the board szhools and band-
ed him a note from bhis mother before
taking his seat and becoming deeply
absorbcd in a book.

The note read as follows:
"Mr. Brown: Please excuse James

for not being present yesterday. He
played trooant, but you don't need ta
tbrasb him for it, as the boy he played
trooant with an' him fell out, an' the
boy fought him, an' a -man they tbroo
at cought him an' thrashed him, an'
the driver of a cart they bung on to
tbrashed hlm also. Then his father
thrashed hlm, an' I bad to give bim an-
other ane for being improodent ta
me for telling his father, so you need
not tbrash hlm until next time. He
thinks be better keep in scbool ia
future."

His Last Harangue.

A graup, of Cyrusville's citizens bad
gathered around the stove in the cor-
ner store and, as often bappcned,
James Corning was holding forth on
the trials of bis kind.

"What do women-folks know of
care and trouble?" he demanded of
bis audience. " Sheltered in their
bornes, with just a few little bouse-
hold ditties to make the time pas3,
and wlien night cornes the privilege
of sitting down to the evening lamp,
wvhile the man of the bouse puts on
bis hat and goes out into the darkness
and often int the storm, and walks
maybe haîf a mile, to fetch home the
paper, so's bis family can have the
newxs next day. No need for thcm
bo bhink of earning money-no--"

Mr. Corning's nîouth dropped wide
npen as a stern-visaged woman step-
ped in at the door and up ta bîm.

"IT've beard vou'd been giving these
little balks," she said. clearly, ««and
I've corne down to wait for the mail,
so's voni can go home and take my
place sitbing bv the evening lamp.
You'Il flTld a basket of your socks
there with holes in 'eni large as hen's
Cggs., and yotir overails and Sammny's

Ifvo et those donc," she adtied,
re;ltlesslv., as ber hilsband tried to
look at ease and as if it were all a
good joke, "when you gets 'em donc,

HARDY TREES FOR A TREELESS COUNTRY
rpà% àleà GROWN AND FOR SAIe EV
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oucn finish u splitting the kind-1
Tigs ve beenlat #e last two even-

ins.Im wikingj to cone out iuta
the darknéss tili aug et the wbole
thing finished up. JNow yoa Step
rigbt alaflg."

The Partzng Shot Polte.

When I was younger t4ian I amn
n10,» sauys a lawyer wbo is stili some-
what this aide of middle age. I1had
a position in the office of a man who
bas a big reputatiofi. Naturaily, I
feit =y responsibility. It was plain
to nie that the head of the firm had
autli-ed bis usefulness, and 1 used to
feel sorry to think what wouid hap-
peu to him if I ever left him. Sheer
magnanimity made me overlook a lot
of things.

IlI wasn't treated in that office with
ail the deference due me, but I stood
it tili one day somebody went too
far. Then I marched into the oid
man's private office and laid dowu
the iaw to him. I toid him I wasn't
going to endure such treatment an-
other day. 1 was goiug to q uit, that
was what I was going to do, and I
was going to quit right then and
there. I unburdened.my mind freely,
and then I stopped ta give him a
chance to apologize and beg me flot
to ruin him by leaving. He didn't
look up from bis desk. He Just sad
to me in a polite kind of way:

"'Please don't slam the door when
you go out."'
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the pillar, running bis eye as if fas-
cinated from the base to the point
where the statue stood and back
again; then he fastened an intense
gaze on the lions. His lips parted,
and bis friends drew near to hear his
criticism of the scuiptor's art. "Well,
well" he exclaimed, "they've got that
aid mani fairly treed, ain t theyr»

Limited Service.

Bishop Brewster, of Connecticut,
while visiting some friends not long
aga, tucked his napkrin in bis collar
to avoid the juice of the grape-fruit
at breakfast. He laugbed as he did
it, and said it reminded bim of a
man hbe once kuçw who rushed inta
a restaurant and, seating himseif at a
table, proceeded to tuck bis napkin
under bis chin. He then caled a
waiter and said, "Can I get lunch
here?»

"Yes," respanded the waiter in a
digmified manner, "but not a sham-

Oft w bdeming Feature

Thywere men of exactiYopst
tes, and it would have been a bard

matter, indeed, ta fiud a subject upaýI
whicb tbey could agree. Briggs is a
bard-natured, square-j awed individual
who looks wbat he is-a retired police
inspector. Wemys, on the ather
hand, is ail softness and sympathy,
and the sort of man who believes in
bis fellows ta the end.

"But surely even the most bardened
criminals have some trace af a better
naturel" lie urged.

Briggs cougbed shortly, and uaid
if they bad be had not uoticed it.

".Do you mean ta say," said Wemys,"«that you have -neyer discovered a
redeemin~ feature in an habituai
criminal?,

"Yes, I did once," admitted Briggs.
"«Ah, I knew it 1» cried Wemys

triumpbantly. "Na one is ail bad.
Wbat was it? Lave of borne? Kind-
ness Ito animaIs? Love of childrenr'

"No," came the uncompromising
reply; "it was a pawn-ticket t"

" Michael Dougberty, look upon ecta
the jury. Gentlemeu of the jury, look
on Michael Dougherty." Ail corn-
plied. The counsel bimself silently Presidelit Sp age, of the Union
and steadily gaziug at Mike for a nMa- Dime SavingsB ank of New York,
meut, slowily and with soiemnity says th lmbew" called up on the tele-
turned ta the jury, and said, "'Gentie- phone èùe day and addressed tbus,
men of the jury, do you meau ta say appareutly iu ahl seriousness: «"es
ta this court and to me that you this the Union Dime Savin g Bank"
honestly and 'truly believe that "VYes." " Well, I want ta know if a
Michael Dougherty, if ie h>d a pint non-union man can depos.it in your
of whîskey, would seli itr' bank."

It is ueedless ta say Mikle was ac--
quitted. A weii-dressed mau who registered

at a hotel in St. joseph, Mo., casually

Circumtantial Evidence. remarked that hie neyer traveled with-
out bis own fire escape, at the sanie

Rev. Dr. Deems once told the fol- time exhibiting tihe contrivance whicb
iowing story to his cougregation: 

1 r carried. "'n case of fire," be said.

A minister once called ou an aged I car lCt .. 1 A down from any

class-leader, and, after having prayed hotel _anW. 'fhe landiord said

with the family, said: "Brother, how graveiýy: 'Our terms for guests with

is it that you have been a church- ie-saesarcshiavae"

member so long, and yet you are not
a converted man?" Dr. Jowett, of Oxford, was a for-

"Are you my judge?" mîdable wit. At a gathering at whic:
1I know by your fruits. IYou have hie was presenit, the talk rau upon the

no family worship." comparative gifts of two Baliol men
"Weli, it is truc; but I would like who had been, respectively, made «s

to know who told you." judge and a bishop. Professor Heunry

"No oue told me; but, had yoii Smith, famous in bis day for bis brul-
been in the habit of iiaving famiiy liancy, pronounced the bisbop ta bc

worship, that cat would not have the greater man of the two for this

jumped out of the window,' frigbt- reason: " A judge at the most cau

ened, as It did when we kuelt ta only say 'You be banged,' wbereas a

Pray. isbop can say, 'You be damned.'"
Tbe test was true in that case. Tbe "es," said Dr. Jowett, "but if the

brother confessed that hie had omxit- judge says, 'You be banged,' you are

ted famil y warsbip because he did flot bauged."
wisb ta hinder bis workmen.'reyAvtieTe elu--

mediately they were offered ta the
Jntcrested at Imt. n,,lice Parmnelee's Vegetable PilI3

A cauntryman was on bis first visit
to London, and tbough he was shown
ail the objects of interest he gave
each but a passing glance and rot a
word of comment. When be came
in sight of the Nelson Monument,
however, a new light caminjta bis
eye. At last something had been
fouud ta interest him. il e scauued

became popular because of the o
report they made for themae ves.
That reputation bas grown, and tbey
now rank among the firSt medicines
for use in att ac ks of dyspepsia and
biliousness, complaints of tbe liver
and kidneyi, rheumatisfll fever and
ague, and the innumerable compli-
catious ta which these alilments give
rise.

ary, 1907.
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Couldn't Have Done It.

A famous lawyer once bad a client
named Michael Dougherty, wha bad
been arrested for the illegal sale of
liquor. The police had no evidence
except ane plut of wbiskey, whicb
their search of bis premises reveaied.
lu court this evidence was produced,
and a somewhat vivid claim made of
prima facie evideuce of guilt by the
prosecuting attorney. During ail this
counsel for the prisoner was sulent.
Nu hen bis turu came for the defence
he arase and said " Michael Dougb-
erty, stand uip." Ând Mike, witb big,
red uose, unsbaveu face, bleared eyes,
and a general appearance of dilapida-
ti,,,o*n rdu4l
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VARIOUS SJECTiSCLEVERLY TREATrED

The Watcher.

M hecold graseain he ear mora

&MI ad pae au the. aent are the fanctea
born

0ft the golden shore ho shall aamehaw

1thre~the. open casemient ho hearu

Of thi. waves as they brelk on the.
beach near by

lAnd bd feela that lia spirit la home-.
ward bond-

WIUhie sBout dissolve viien biB UMe
sah aldis?

As the mins roll In frorn the distant
Bo memor bringe to hie baffled mmnd

The magical daya that were gay and
tfree.

The aorrows and lovas that for ever
bind.

WIfl ha meet them there, those friands
of old?

Wifl her eyes shine down In lus
yearning heart?

la the. weary tale of the hard strife
told

Wben tha soul and its shadow swiftly
part?

The wan face whitens, the tide creeps
* In

A sigh goas ont o'ar the windles
deep-

Where now are tha dreaming, the toil.
r theasin,

When man lien down to his long
swaat sleep?

Th ryeast lightans-with rosa and
Pearl

The dawn talla soft on the fer widaview,
13i h tn tha heaven the mints unfuri

orevar a new day coxnth-'tls truel

On the. thin lips, faintly. a amlae out-
ahinas.

Â hope Ilke a Iark trom tha heart
upuprings,

.And Io, as the ray tha rouglu earth
refines,

A promise transfiguras aIl doubttul

The .deG roll up tram the. cold. gray

Staes.
The post-konficeibaso, t o 15-
000 a eathro-hucaie oe

Pn teah tones gseout alioth rniafo

Pausoin Pnruvis the hiesat town

inth awrlsandFig14275s ee

aover the0,0sea lel. remau
The urecord ulgin boue itoe

Soates 600pros
The bigstf as ain tofl$1are

in0South \î trauh liredheaeg
squaer hls7,00ars

Ont o e emy 1.000 lettr usefor

$6 is ton. îue mskfe asentlyausel
aseal 000tn !cm r

ascoediwater cosuthed annually in
initheain. sadig1,25fe
aOver the000Aiemiael.eî îît
STe rfrui aodg in hue ig ne

for Clgionias most suwcssîîl rui
g î> w cs.600pros

Thets gld. am i hewrl r
Bnin outh Asalia Eneande avragues

fquatterholds 784a t ,0(4<,(lacres.~ o
nt ofl esavar ,0 etr sdi

Tilsstnet miovenîîîneîît abut 3
cetar la-7,00 tils o1> lîlearcet
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Brit , >-< 0<b n n a

Ove 6200 Aicrial wnnc ci 0 ( lt
%at fui, ningt-. Iîuuîîu 1> to r15

il ;Tc i11i e î;c t re

per t, c encit. of thtu

The deepest lake in the worid is
.-aid to be Lake Baikal, in Siberia.
9,000 square miles in area, or nearly
aà large as lake Erie, it is 4,000 to 5,-
000 feet deep, so that it contains
nearly as mach water as Lake Su-
perior.

The record for letter deliveries is
made on the 750-mile route between
Paris and BerlinI. Letters mailed in
Paris often reach Berlin in 35 min-
utes, and neyer more than an bour.
Tiîey are transmitted, of course,
pueumatically.

Statisticians estimnate that 21 acres
of land are necessary to sustain one
man on freshi meat. The samne space
of land, if devoted to wheat culture,
%vould feed 42 people; if to oats, 88;
potatoes, Indian corn and rice, 176,
and if to the plantain or bananas,
over 6,000 people.

The record for thirst endurance be-
longs to Pablo Valencia, a Mexican,
who recovered after fully 160 hMurs
in the desert without water. So far
as is known, haîf of the victims of the
desert have died within 36 hours, an-
other quarter in 48 hours, and very
few have survived longer than 70 to
80 hours.

The largest birds' nests are to be
found in Ausiralia. The Australian
jungle fowl build for nests great
mounds 15 feet in, height and 125 or
15C feet in circumference. Grass,
!caves and other vegetable matter
are used in the construction of the
nests, which easily weigh a ton. The
Australian brush turkeys, workingin
colonies, build pyramidal nests even
larger. One of these nests, on being
removed. filled seven carts, and its
total weight was five tons.

Raw silk constitutes 35 per cent. of
China's exports. The annual value
of cocoons produced in Che Kiang
province alone is estimated at $2,500,-
000.

Lord 13ute, o! Engiand, owns the
costliest home in the world, situated
at Rothesay. It covers 2 acres of
ground, and represents an investment
estimated at $8,000,000.

When an Atlantic steamship bas on
board what is called a "full mail" she
is carrying about 200,000 letters anîd
300 sacks of newspapers to London
alone, besides large quantities for
cthier places.

Gold, silver and copper are comi-
monly called the precious metals, yet
there are at least 27 other metais of
gieater pecuniary worth. 0f these,
gallium is worth $68,000 a pound,
while gold is worth but *400.

Emninent Bahylonian explorers say
that the multiplication table which the
Babylonian chîld had to commit to
liîeinory extended to 30 tumes 30, andl
thaf hie was easily conversant withi
two languages besides his own.

A criosity ini the matter of bell
riingiug is to lie met wi',ti at Fui-
biume, tîcar Cainbridge, England.
ThelI churclh belîs there not ornly ring
thec hours of the day, but at ititervals
:1<> the date of the month. Thus. at
t welve o'clock, linon on the 3lst.
thiere would be 43 strokes.

Italian prisonîs got s;o full this year
tLIat the goveriiîîent hafi t< resort to
r4l3aI clcuîeucy to Sourie of the occu-
paunt s l in rîr t mnake r(>oinifor de-
lîî.queîîts crm> wd(e(l out. A decree was,
isýsued liast Aîîgust and since then
1.536 prisoliers have been pardoned
:id 3,072 have hiad their sentences;
it duccd.

Jemus De La Frontera. in Spain.
has a ; joîlation of 65,040,and is the
tenter (i! the sherry mnaking trade.
Ilierc are luau mid ih people there.
ss% oili rt r un 5~ 4 (to *.0,()
lTe cit v l1 ii s îdreds o! verv old

and larige to>1<ue contaiîîîng. it
iS 3I cliiih slirrv (to supplv the
%vor]lds dî.îdfor 25 s-cars.

'Pýis bý1qas a elîol for aeronatt
iîd colutenuplates a second. In thelie aleady iin existence beginiiiers

can get instructions in the latest
theory and practice of airship man-
agement. Anchored ballons with
cibles as high as 400 meters (about
440 yards) in length are at the dis-
posai of the pupils.

In these days of increasing use of
concrete for building purposes it is
rt-called that the Pantheon., in Rome,
about two thousand years oid, is
covered by a dome over 142 feet in
diameter which is cast in concrete ini
one solid mass.

The canton of Zurich, in Switzer-
land, bas takenb steps to estabiish an
annual poli tax o! 86 cents, to be
called tbe Zurich medical tax, and
from the fund thus produced some
haif a hundred physicians are to be
maintained, whose -services are to be
at the disposai of any member of the
commune, free from any remunera-
tion whenever he may choose to cal
for them.

The marriage rate is higher in
England than elsewhere, being 15 a
P1000. In most other countries it
varies from 7 to 10 a 1,000. The
highest birth rate, according to a
volume of statistics, referring chiefly
to foreigu countries, issued by the
Éritish Board of Trade, is ini Rou-
mania-39 a 1,000. That country also
bas the highest death rate, 27.7 a
1,000. The lowest marriage rate is
in Sweden, where it is 9 a 1,000.

A French writer in a scientific
magazine tells of the great ocean
depths of 28,000 to 30,000 feet, the
temperature tending toward zero, the
perpetual darkness ranging beiow the
depths of about 1,280 feet. At that
level, plants, deprived of light, cannot
exîst. The animal life must be car-
niâerous. The organs of sight, not
being used, have become atrophied
and disappeared. Yet there is light
even in that sightless world. A Ger-
man exploring ship found a fish with
enormous eyes at a depth of 6,400
feet.

The prosperity of japan depends
largely upon> the sea. A thousand
varieties of fish-including the sbark
-are eaten by the inhabitants, the
annuai yied of the fisheries being
3,000,000 tons, or tbree times the con-
sumption in the United States. The
value of this product is $30,000,000.
The coasts also supply an edible alga
known) as laver, and other sea weeds
frcm which food gelatîne is extract-
ed, together with large quantities of
sait. From japan, moreover, comes
a large quantity of the world's coral
and pearîs.

This.country is the greatest con-
sumer of hides and skins in the
world. It uses in a year 48,000,000
goat skins, 24,000,000 sheep skin6, 16,-
OC0,00O hides of aIl kinds, 9,000,000
cal! skins and 2,000,000 other skins.
It imports aIl its goat skins, a total
amount o! about $25,000,000 worth,
and over *10,O000.000 wortb o! hides
and over $17,000,000 wort h o! other
skins, a total of over $50,000.000 of
hides and skins. Germany imports
olie-third le-, hides and skins than
does this country, and England and
France each import one-haîf as
ni uch.

New Mexico has a great desert,
thirty miles long and ten miles wide,
of glistening white gypsum.

The longest dlock pendulum ever
nmade is that of the Eiffel Tower.-377
feet.

The most costly tomb in existence
is that which was erected to the
memory of Mahomet. The diamonds
and rubies are valued at $10,000,N00.

Steam bas by no means made sail-
ing vesseis obsolete. The total num-ý
bei of them in the worid is still 65,
934, as against only 30,561 steamers.

The river Orinoco bas more tribu-
taries than any other river.* The
total nbumber is put at 2,500, including
436i large streams.

A freak ear of corn is reported
from Sheibyvilie, Ind. It is composed
of about 200 smail ears, each the size
of a lead pencil.q

Bayonets were first manufactured
ini Bayonne, France, in the year 1670.
Tiîey received their name from the
tcwn of their origin.

The finest private tomb in the
world cost $900,000. It is in En.gland
-the tomb of the Duke of Hamilton,
ini the park of Hlamilton Palace.

The wettest place on earth is re-
puted to be Cherrapunji, Indiàý, and a
recent fail of 74 fiches of ramn in five
consecutive days must discourage
other competitors for the record.

In one poun.d of coal there is
enough coloring matter to dye 500
yards of flannel magenta, to dye 129
yards aurine, to dye 2,500 yards
scarlet and 255 yards of Turkey red.

Paper is now used to make sauce-
pans. On account of their lightness
tiiese utensils were much used by the
japanese army. The paper pulp is
inipregnated with certain saits. The
utensils stand the fire well, provided
they are kept full of liquid.

It is calculated that in- London
aloîîe about 4,000 persons regularly
mnake a living by begging; that the
average income for each amounts to
$7.50 a week, or, together, over $1,-
5('0'000 a year. Last year about 2,000
pcrsons were arrested for begging in
the streets of London, and many of
them were possessed of considerable
sunis of money, and even of bank
books showing handsome deposits.

Diseases That Kil Workers

Diseases that kill among these
xsorld's workers in ail trades are in-
teresting in their point of attack. In
the foilowing table tuberculosis is
st-parate froni diseases of the res-
piratory organs in general, but either
clussification leads eny othier by long
0(Ids:

Nervous systeni............. 82
Tuberculosis..... ........... 185
Hleart ........ .............. 126
Respiratory organs.......... 254
Cancer ........ ...... ....... 44
Kidneys ......... ........... 41
Liver ................ ...... 40
Accidents ............ ....... 57
Suicide ..................... 14
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Into the houas. and va. bedfamt for
six montha. 1 vas treatsd Wr tbroe
different doctors. 1 vent ta Presoan
and took the bathm. and received
elIght benefit f rom thom. 1 thon
bought oneofa your Beita. and at that
Urne conidered mr came hopel. I
bave improved .tea.dily ince vearinaz
it, and have been able ta reaume MY
business a. builder and contractar. 1
have reomnioended your Boita to manY
as a. mure cure for Rtheumatim!fl. ven
ln lis varat iorm. as I vas abouta
ba.d as any ant could b. vith It vhen
1 gat your Boit. vhich has.. 1 am glS.d
to may, competeiy cured me. The
Rheumatioml haît affected my beart,
and It ha. greatly imiwoVed me tn
that respect."

Mr. Robert. Arcole.. Usa.. la an-
*ther moui cured ai rhoumstiem tva
yoara afo. Hereu vwhat ho Baye:

«'Dear Bir-I vore your Boit tva
yearu aga for rheurnatiam. and It
cured nue completely. and 1 can nov
aay that I conider lit a permanent
cure sa.1 have had no returf of It
Pince. 1 thank you very much for
urgtng me ta tike your Boit at that
Urne. I feel atranger and younger
than I hrve for years. and 1 vouid
advins any one autfering frram rheu-
matiam to try your Boit.se 1 do flot
tbink they couid find a botter rem-
edy'I

The Maior vom vhoa*e tomach
seema t,. be '"iOdbftOUt" can Prac-
tically get. a nev tSmmch by uaing
the Dr. MdLa&ughitn Beit. The reamon
for tht. la that the stornach when In
a heaithy condition le an eiectrie bat-
tery ln itseif. It furnahez pover and
strength ta evpry organ of the body.
When lt ta weak, it iu a tign that the
natural Eiectrtcity in belov the nor-
mai. It ta uneiena ta take drugs ta
refuIltbhe huinan eiectric battery vith
the element that la se necessary for
Ita heaith. They can't do It. }lov
the stornach la reinvigoratêd by thee
Dr. Mchaughlin Electric Beit ia toid
bv Mrs. Bertha Hamilton. of Brin.
Ont.. who writes as foilowm:
«'Since callng at your office on Juno
22. 1I must tell you that 1 arn sure it
wam the Eiectric Beit that has belped
me. I know that I would not have
ived If I had not got It vhen 1 dld.

and I cannot ho too thankfui to you,
-After five yeara of aizony that 1 en-
durod, Itt Ilkm hav-,g a nev basse of
lite nov. 1 arn gainIng two pound,
oif fleah a week. and amn eatlflK aolloi
food. 1 have been talng ltquid f(ond
a rnontb neaniy, and .0114 fond for
th re vekz. The people tbink mny
cure very rapid and vonderfui. Many

gf hern aId 1 vouid neyer eat axain.
a _r certain that you cannot advor-

te your Electnic Boîta enoua'h. The
.nly trouble lu that thero are thons
aid that are no good. We do not
tbink anything of the rnonoy ve apent
on the Boit. 1 have to repent my

tery over and over again every day
to dIfferent peope, as uvery one
vanta ta hear fromr myeU about my
cure. I nove, feit botter than 1 do

nov. Of cousue. Mr SUWVU bOSale
quiet when 1 bogue eUme tbé BM16
aMd. as vou niow, I Wu t .10
viien I vwuverT W"Si.1Ibave a.
ba.t <negrataful rienb$ visW*.'a
te thaxii yen alao for tbem. t0? tbOV
von ietal narti'aloi l"eut me, tbfimi
tau "a B eoins me taffvtgm
àay. witbplenti' effood aboutMe1
oenpot apoak toan ihtgtof ret 70111 0
tric Boit, for It la a perfect flt, miii 14
datng juat what 7ou mtiIlvetih
moi la me short 8alime. I MIe
pectea lhe Oure equiob. t ' lWMS
Ourpriae te mpe, and 1 eau baiall'e
1eve lit. Y mev lokvers' Weit. T et
vouti hardfi' reccie me Saat
vennaa W. aiied et "Mr *e*'e e
june IL. 1 thini mi 6dot~ b@» te
as ditgbted Over mi' recelefi'OSa"Ir
on* ett"lil&,Wl If bot wisumfer
your contiluueil @Ume"."

Weres a man curl et ateigan
ftnic kln.i trouble anid iarbeeab. A.
P.' lciBJ=oUt. James. 1».. MlIM

elfr1 onbas quite dmp-
pearod and mi kIidneye are troee fr001

Sl.in 1e»lenger fet aMi' venIMOM
pinepm. and mi &appttte hate -:ed. no ttat T1eau enici'9asgel

a nmuhas eOma I aM'y eo. yIN$%"
Oralnedinve peuda i lu inht. i'et lie
neilira Smmai' that 1 do sot 10019 ai
fat as 1 did. I1aam aime free trous
Clarnhoes. whiob vmas mver duruIng
th. suinine? Tmontbe. Iaun meet thank-
fuito ta h thAt the Beit bas about
rnned Me <of thper v.akieem. Ibe-
ilievvo fur Etectie 190tt ta agetu
ueeaa

vWi't.iTu <f irfpaestrof elle Wo
wihve eevtrued PhIse Dr m teLaWhot

icectrtc Boit, but the.grIven aboya
»,»e ertainly enough te audwoat te tii.
roader thiat ho ma i aln fInd reief
fm rMehi alimntm Wtng 1elc
Iti'. ?f I dont cure Yeu. It route 700
nothInot. Ail y ami aiu onaLble ae-
ouiti' and Yeu can pal' vhAm curd.

Tf Yeua» arufforng from wNOvvue-
ne.ll. radei Ache, leurlatiftm. tOrn
à,eh Trouble. OntIPftlOfl. Or 817Milai-
trent vbb'b <riys MI lta curerai
tanv for r P, u BOOk. Thle Book
shmuld hA rend hi every m&rn. Tt toits
facto that aro% Of int@rusft to oveni'
ion W ho wvanta ta rn,,dn voUng la
vitwilti' at env aMM. <CI, If van can;
ff Yeu1 canIt. send cour«n for «Mr
,beau tiful7 iutrated 84-page ree
Book.

Dr. E. M. McLaulZhlln,
'12 'rouge treet, Tarante, Gm..
Plea»s end me your book. frea.

Name.........................

A(l drnss;. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... ......
Office Ifours-9 amn. to 0p.M.;

Wed. andS Bat. untll 8.45 v.m.

I ________

When you hear a lot of poople
pralinig a thing you begin ta realize
that it muet lbe good. On. ma.n, or
maybo tva, lu a cammunity may be
mistaken. but wbon a damen remark
that they have found Dr. MeLaugh-
Ilna ElectrIc Boit a goad thing you
are forced ta beliove IL.

When you meet a friend on the
street and comment upon hie Iru-
proved appearanco and he toele you
that Dr. McLaughlin's Eiectric Bot
ha. doue It, oven though you don't
beliove in electri bete yourself you
cant help feeling giaiS that yaur
friand imagines that it heiped him.

It's bard to convince nmre people
that there ta s0 much raad ln a thing
that ia vorn about tee body only a
fev hoursaia a time; It looks impais-
aiblo. but when a dozen people whom
yau kuov ta be honest persist ln
saying teat It made Ilfe vortb living
for thoru you are forced ta take nmre
stock ln ItL

That la vby Dr. McLaughlin's
Electric Boit ia so popiiiar nov. It
has cured a lot of people, and they
are prat.ing It; they cal It thelr best
f iend.

One mani vho hail felt run down
generaily, who had nfialife In him. fia
ambition for the future. and vas ai-
ways groanxIng vith nmre sort of a

-Pain or ache. vam cured by It, and
lie seerned ta think a good deal of It.
1etutse ho sald there w as fnot
enaugh gold in the Dominion ta buy

PIt of him If he coutld nat get anather
Ilke IL.

The most noticeable thing about
men who have hein cured by Dr. Mr-
Laughiin's Electrie Boit t. the vay
their views change a. to their fu-
ture; men wha have looked for noth-
ing but hanS luck and discounag-e-
ment seesn ta take a new grlia on
prosperity and atm higher fromn the
day they begin vearing the beit.

Yeu knov men who seem ta thlnk
that they have no luck, nothing turnas
Out nlght for thern. They are men

'~wlthout nerve. with sorne sort of
'uble that la holding themn down:

li. are discounaged and tireS af the
fighL. they wake up ln the rnorning
vith a oain ln tee back. a tired feel-
ing and very Ilttie Interest In the
day before them: thev go about their
vork without caring. and are glad
when quitting tirne comes.

How can luck favar that kind of a
man? If he does surceed. It la cor-
tainiy luck for him, but fortune
amilles mostly on the. man vho goes
aften her with a club; you've got ta
train Your luck sa the man tamed
the shrev. by being master of it and
ahaping It ln your favor by your
POvor to commnand.

Luck la generaliy nothing but on-
ergy turned ta working for yau; suc-
cess cornes ta the bustier. Nobody
can hustlo vho ham not strength alnd
vitality. Men who wear Dr. Mc-
Laughlin's Eloctric Beit are ful of
energy; they atm high; they bing
suo'cess to themselves vith tee healtb
and strongth that theevonderful beit a

v

1

givea theru.
That la vhy rmen vho vear thia

Boit are brigbt. happy and cheur-
fui; they feel goad. and shov it.

The majority oafns w hlch have
been lately cured by the Dr. Mc-
Laughlin Boit are of men braken
dovn by nervoua atraln. ovar-vork,
over-eating anid laite houra. la thosa
thé old ambitiona aeemed ta have
gens; self-confidence va. lacinE.
and there va. a tendeacY ta Drrea-
ture aid age. In auch cases Eloctricti
la Most effective. as Ita effect la te
restera liets t the nervea and ail th*
vital ergans. As exemples of the In-
fluence of the Dr. McLaughiin Boit
upon much cases note what Mr. Joa.
Armstrong. 178 RectorY et.. London.
Ont,. gaya».

«'I amn giad ta aay that 1 nover felt
botter In ail rnylifo. and ail- -thte-
prat.e Ia due ta you and your Belt.
which 1 oniy vore for three veoka.
and have it laid aside a. gioad a.
IXew. To put the vhoie Lbiug lu a
nutsboil. every joint in rny body and
rny back ia vorking like a nov dlock.
My vork iana bother to me. and 1
thauk you aga.in for the cure of mi'
back and atosnach. and for my whole
system. Do flot be afrald of ietting
any one se. this, and If they are r'.t
satimfied vith this. mound thern to.
and 1 viii prove It ta thern. After
mufferng for the mont of four veara,
you and your Belt cured me. I came
hore f rom Bcotland for that cure. and
I amn for stopping In this country
nov. I arn bore to vituemsa au 1 have
said. Wishing lau ail kinds of pros-
perity and sale for your good rem-
edy.1î

Herra la another: Mr. J. Han'y
Danton, Trenton, Ont., Baya:

'I used your Beit for nervous de-
bility and rheumnatism lIn 1903, a.nd it
cured me. 1 vrote ait that trne ta
tht. effeot. and what I said thon I
can venifi' now. I amn enJoying bette?
heaith at the present time than I

bave done for many ypers. I wouid
recommend the Beit ta any one suf-
fering from rheumnatisxf or from any
forma of nerVousflemiq."

Mr. A. Russell, Niagara Falls, Ont.
w rites:

-I arn giad ta tell you that I have
not feit better In years. I have had
noa aigu. or a lame ba.ck since I vore
your Beit. and that 10 over a year
ago. 1 think theY are the best tbing
for a la me baÂi< that any one couid
get. 1 could not have got along vith-
out one, andS 1 viii be ploaaed ta re-
commond your Boit ta any one that
la troubied wi ti a lazme back."

in cases of Rheurnatim thé Dr.
icL-aughinf Electrle Boit ha. a apeci-

fie action In qutckly relleving the
pain» andS freeing the biood of the
Uric Âcid deposits that cause th*.
trouble. Arnong the recent cure@ v.
rnay mention Mr. Angu. Mcflonaid,
No. 9 Buffalo street, Brantford. Ont..
Who says:

qI came ta Brantford a Ilttie over
two yeare ago criPPled up wltb Rhou-
matiuxil oa bad I bad to, be carried

lîm
m
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,,PLYMOUTH ROCK" Combination Otitfit)
W II II MOI AN FU 'I cannot t00 hi hly recornmend our Plymouth Rock Combination urtîhier.T g______________A ND____F UN___The___________ nf ner ry ~o se hold in the Dominion can save many tîmes ;t,3 o

therepa ing shoes aon e to say nothifg of the saving 10 epar.
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The, Plantation Child's Luflaby.

Wintab lime bit commn'
Stealin' 1h00 de niýht;

Wake ip n de monin
Evaht lng Io white;

Cabin lookn' lonesome
Stannin' in de snow,

Moka you kmn' o' norvous
W'en de win' bit biow.

Trmi'bak f'om feedin',
Cla-wet an' blue,

Homnespun jacket ragged,
Win' a-biowin' thoo.

Cabin 100kin' cheerful
Unnorneaf de do',

Yet you kmn' o' keerful
W'en de win' bit biow.

Hickory log a-blazin',
Light a-iookin' red,

Palh o' eyes a-peepin'
F'om a trunile bed,

Little feot a-patterin'
Cieah &cross de f1';

Bettah had be keerful
W'en de win' hit biow.

Suppah done and ovah,
Evaht'ing Is still;

Listen to de snow-man
Blippin' down de hill;

Asbes on de flah,
Keep il wa'm but l0w:

Wbat's de use o' keerin'
Et de win' do biow?

Smoke-house full o' bacon,
Brown an' sweot an' good;

'Taters ln de celiab,
'Possum roam de wood;

Little baby snoozin'
Dos es et ho know,
Whats de use o' keorin'

Et de win' do biow?

Splinters.

lways be kind t0 dumb creatures;
Let the strings of your heart be un-

loosed;
For remember that each kindly action

la certain to corne home to roost.

Were it not for the few extra bandfuls
Of corn that you threw ln the way

0f the turkey tbose cold days of
autu mn,'You wouid not be so bappy to-day.

Ella-"What would yoti do if you
were in my shoes?"

Stella-Stuif eîn with cotton."

Friend-"Doesn't the doctor kçnow
what's the miatter with you?"

Patien-"I guess not. He knows
I've got microbes, but lie does't
know what kind thcy are."

Tlhe Doctor-So you think aIl dis-
eases are due tu microbes dIo you?"

The Patieît-"Not nccessarily. A
great many of themn are doubtless
due to deYctors."

Visitor (tri widow)-"I arn risorry

to hear of the sudden death of your
husband. Did they hold a post-
rrorternexamitnatijoîs?'

"Yes, an.dc like tIi' e d rtors, tlîn'
did n01 bolîl it ttl lie was tlead, or
tFcy miglît have savcd his life.''

The Ciîsînîer - "Do yotn think
tiiere is initili daniger of people beîîîg
bvried iliVi ?"

T1he I ruggist -'"O cours.e liot. NcO
conseiciiiious phiv'rieihlil ir uiibt stini
for aîîytliing of tiat ii , îîl. lotig as
the patient's nmoncylile. Id ut.-

A Chicago mnottier ivîs îrying tri
getlic liex ille bry tu goIoibed. Nîîiî
aluiig, Josliii, lie ýiii, -and t gr t
int virur bcd. I lie tiile ehe.tkii,
have aIl gone iii bor.' ', orý
n'ofieir, I kniowv,''saui ic 1v itc Pli,
w itlî a quiîvering lb1 r:'trut the old hiei
', t' i ta bcd vii cli i

'N
0
oîîi ii h 1w trI dtr ilow. ar,

t]~ ~ ~~ ~~(ci 111 ii lr ti i iiiiCiid"

r 'rrr r: r (It o)i

i~~~~~~i tJ rî.e i

i r r rii itlll Iivo

"How did he happen to settie in
M ontreal ?"

"Because he o'wed everybody in
Toronto."

.Patience-Do you believe that love
cornes after marriage?

Patrice-No, flot even ini the dic-
tionary.

"WilI alcohol dissolve sugar?"
"It will," replied the Old Soak; "it

miill dissolve gold, brick bouses and
ht(ises, and happiness, and love and
cverything else worth having."

"Now, theset chaps that borry
nioney," began the age of Plunk-
ville.

"Well?"
"If ye don't expect it back they

think ye're a sucker, an' if yg do ex-
peci. it betck they cail ye a Shylock."

"Your father is certainly the
politest man I know."

Wbat makes you say that?"
"He's pretending that he's cured ni

bis dyspepsia in order that he shall
flot hurt his doctor's feelings."

Smith-Who is that distinguished
looking man across the street?

Jones-That is professor Tapharn,
the eminent bacteriologist.

Smith-Is he an American?
Jones-No; he is a germ-man.

Mrs. Crabshaw: "Yoti seemn pleas-
cd that my doctor recornmended a
five-mile walk every day."

Crabshaw: "Yes, my dear; I was
afraid he would recommend an auto-
mobile."

«Well, Patrick," asked the doctor,
"bow do you feel to-day?"

"Och, docthor, dear, 1 enjoy very
poor health, intirely. The rheumatics
are very distressin', indade; when 1
go to slape I lay awake aIl night, an'
rny toes is swelled as big as a goose
hien's egg; so whin I stand up I fal
down imnmajit."

Irate Customer: "«'Look here.
young man, I bought this hair tonic
fiîorn you, and it is absolutely worth-
less.",

Barber: "We can't help that, sir."
Irate Customer: "But you guaran-

tued each bottle."
Barber: "Exactly, sir, but we did

not guarantee the tonic."

"Henry, there's a married man
who is madly in love with me."

"Good heaveirsi Who is it?"
"If I tell you will you give me the

lîew dresses I want?"
'Yes: that I will."

"Well, Henîry, there's no need to
get exciteIl ils oirself t"

An Englishi debtor, on being sued,
admitted that lie had borrowed the
rnune11y, but said that the pliiintiff
kiiew at the timie it was a ''Kçt1Ilcii
M\avourneen lban." "A Kathleen
Mavotîrneen boanl?" questioned the
court, with a pîîlzzled look. "That's
it. Your lordship)-one of the 'it may
Ire for years, and it may be forever'

A physician in this vicinity, sayýs
thse Bostoni Medical anid Surgical
journal. wa, recently called to a
fainitv whiciî lie fouîul in such desti-
îiitec crcurosýtainces tlit lhe gave, in

P)ou tis pi escription, a five-
illirbill. l ippenin i ii the next

diav. lie I ovrdthat hiq gift Iha-d
1 fien 'buis spenit: Tfirce dollarq tri

t 'eçrest. anld twvo dollars to get an-
tuier doctor,

Fieseet (111Mk relief ficM Dr. ~rs'
'dr t" <'uir'erîit Reýrriemih,.r t's niirle

fonfr Pi u it workc w1tth cer-
i irie- rrri e.iîrîîtiîîî itelne'. pain-

f111rr nitrr.or blii piles diqippleir
"I ce un r l ix' ilý Is lise. 'Piv Il and see'

WIRITfl TO-DAY-

WINDSOR SUPPLY CO. -

About Our "Combination Ontfitt":
Plum Hollow, Ont., Mai-ch 12, 1908.

The Windsor Suppiy Co.:
Dear Sirs.-Received the new style

Plymouth Rock Combinalion Outfit I
ordered ln due lime. On opening same
found il 10 be ail you adverlised it, and
weii worth the price eau osk. Wili
take pleasure ln recommending it t0
my friends.-I amn, yours truiy,

'BERT BARBER.
Perkin's Mlîls, Que., Feb. 24, 1906.

Windsor Supply Co., Windsor, Ont.:
Deair Sirs, I amn very sorry I id

not write sooner, but 1 thnught I wouid
bc able to gel an order 10 seni at the
same limie. 1 received the bools (P. R.
C. Outfit) and have tried them. They
are v'îrv good. 1 am vory weli satis-
fied wiih tbem, and 1 thinki every farrn-
or shoiiid huve lhem. Yours truly,

JAMES SCOTT.
Waterville, Que., Mar. 101h, 1906.

Windsor Suppiy Co.
Ilear Sirs, I receix'ed your Plymouth

Rock Combinalion (obbiers' Outfit ln
goncirrder, and am very much pieased
M-10 liit. MR. E. IHAMMOND.

- Windsor, Ont.

MAGNIFICIENT

Blue Fox Ruff
FREE
NO MONEY REQUIRED

~ahioab1 fu wor. gm ~boIu eefo. Such an9
afford eeoi trIw arran gfr Ibis. handoomoFucgdring i ulsnl s e:conerandI got Uop

WIrIs.d. mA~e of the handsooreot Biu. Fo
vr rh. sftoisdhuffY. lin Jo smrsniypadded. linotI wilh1h. arehdofotn andI ornamng,.to with four.longtlgl3lelFox,.lso. Buýho anoo Fur loimnoeCr

beforrbeen given awo .nhd youmcn g et l ou oy. Jusl
'enUS7c ied "I'docu. p ain dWC wl Ua
10 boxes f ý.Otîr roRnci Vgtahie pNew Life Pilli 2et,
box.A orrmeisd vefra imure ni We»k
conditions cfthe .].l IrdgoronSrrurhTroubleC.Conatirotlion, Weeknesà, NervnsDIsord er,n, orIi
and Fr'ma eTruro. A grand Tonie and Lit, Coullier.
These ore 0c1r re I' r o r Si F,:thývese stoeeii i. eaeb
cugtomor Who briss ,bo 1or 9 o- o, -, e à
prtîe til ut hi i onits ti^ero.r. otin. jpiecorOf Uver-Wa. Dontm sth.-chane cf vour lite. Sendi sou r
orderan mde iii Sendth e 1il boxes andI Prive Ticketioby
mail. 1-otrpddWhr',n eidy enio s li dU.te rnocoy *50
ad~ i lond yo i ~hised.onso BU o Fox Rwr' ii

ars at.2Wtl.<,jAddroos Ihe MwNf
vii i es

Bead What Our Customers Say
Embro, May 21st, 1906.

The Windsor Supply Co.:
Dear Sirs,-As Il is 00w some time

since I roceivod my Combination Out-
fit, 1 arn writing 10 tell you that 1 am
very much pieased with it, and found
the box 10 contain everything as repre-
sentedi n your advertisement.-Yours
truiy, FRED MePHERSON.

Clarence, Ont., Jan. *3ist, 1906.
Windsor Suppiy Co.:

flear 0Sirs,-I rrcelved my home re-
pairlng outl'it ail O. K., and arn wel
pieased with It. 1 wouid not be With-
out it for twice the price. itlis bandy
10 repair harness, boots or tinware.
It hoth saves time and money as weli.
-Ever yours, FRANK WV. ROE.

Ingleton, Alla.. Sept. 6th, 1906.
Windsor Supply Co.:

Dear Sirs-I received tbe Home Re-
pairing Outfit from you last Marfil nand
1 aîm well pleased with il. I eatiro'c-
ommendItil 10aoy one as a first-class
article. Yours truly,

ISAAC BURKI-OLDER.

lIo

Q4  déPLMOTH; KCMBNT ilo TI
IL FO GFNFALB f 0 TeSHO ,RNE AN

e TNW 1 P RPAIING

Consisting of 4« Tinut-Clans Tools and Katertal. uhown n Su Ctvi.,
1 Mcn's Revolving Last, 1 Boys' Revolvinl Last, 1 Womon's RovolvIog Lait,

1 Chiid's Revolving Last, 1 Heel La st, 1 n-. Stand, 1 Shoe Hammor, 1 Steel
Shoe Koife, 1 Loather Top Peg Haft, 1 Wreoch for sarne. 2 Sewing Awi Hafts,
1 Peg Awi, 1 Sewing AwI, 1 Stabbing Awl, 1 Bottie Leather Comont, 1 Bottie
Rubber Cernent, 1 Bunch BrIsties. 1 Balil Shoo Throad, 1 Bali Wax, i Paper
('iinch Nails 4-8 In., 1 Paper Clioch NaIl s, 5-8 in., 1 Paper Heel Nails, 4-8
In., 1 Papor Heel Nails 5-8 In., 4 Pairs Heel Plates, 6 Harness Needles, 1
"Plymouth Rock" Riveter, 1 Harness and Saw Clamp, 1 Box Tuhular Rivets,
1 Steel Punch. 1 Extra Heavy SolderIng Copper, 1 Bar Solder, 1 Box Resin, 1
Bottle Soldering Fluid, Directions for Lsing.

Mach Set paokod in a neat 'Wood Box wlth Locked Corners and Ringed Oovui.
A Complote Outfit of Tools for Genera .Boot, Shos, Bubbor, 31arness and Tin.

ware eopairing.
We have spared no pains or expense 10 make this the most complote and de-

si-abl e Outfil made. The Lasts and Stand are extra strong and heavy, and
every article Is gtrictly flrst-ciass, the best there Is made. and the same as
practicai mec hani es use. The speciai feature of this Oulfit Is that il contains
one of Our latest improvod "Plymouth Rock" Aulomatic Riveting Machines,
for setli ng tubular rivets. With il anyone cao do ail their own harness
strap and belt repairiog. The saving on these Items alone willia 7 r
the user the cost of the outtit In a year, to say nothing of the sav- e27
Ing on repairing ones own boots, shoes, rubbers and tinware. Price


